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Scholarship 

‘DEATH WITHOUT WEEPINQ' 
A new study tries to show how chronic hunger and 
poverty affect mothers’ responses to their children: A7 

REFORMING THE PRESIDENTIAL-ELECTION PROCESS 

Many scholars and journalists want to improve the way 
Presidents are chosen. They should be wary of the 
unintended consequences of reforms. Opinion: Bl 

Berkeley distributes materials for American Indians: AS 

Peer reviews urged of drug ads In medical Journals: A7 

Construction to proceed on Mount Graham observatory: A7 

28 new scholarly books: A10 

Answers needed on criminal behavior. Point of View: A40 

Personal & Professional1 

NEW PAY LEADERS AT PUBLIC UNIVERSITIES 
Business professors have supplanted engineers as the 
institutions’ top wage earners, a national survey shows, 
but engineers still lead at private colleges: A11 

AAUP CENSURE: 11 CASES PENDING 
As many as six institutions may be added to the 
censure list of the American Association of University 
Professors, while five could be dropped: All 

'Combat publication' takes aim at 'political correctness': All 

Bias charges roil Ohio State U.'a English department: All 

When liberal-arts colleges emphasize research. Opinion: B3 

Stanford official resigns over students’ charge: A5 

lnfbntiBtion;Tephnbipgy 

COMPUTER ACCESS TO MUSEUM COLLECTIONS 
Catalogs for special museum collections are being 
developed at the U. of California at Berkeley: A15 

Telecommunications service to focus on instruction: A15 

New directory of electronic publications Is offered: A15 

Digital technology displays Images of artworks: A16 

Program dares to make statistics Issb mind-boggling: A16 

Vldeodlsk offers Information on neurological disorders: A16 

B new computer programs; 3 new optical disks: A18 

j Government & politics • . ;!; ■ , 

MORE STUDENT-AID TROUBLE 
Rising loan defaults and depletion of work-study funds 
at many colleges add to concerns about a big deficit in 
the Pell Grant program: A1 

WHAT IS AMERICA 20007 
Colleges are skeptical about their role in the President's 
school-reform effort: A19 

NEW BLACK-COLLEGES CHIEF FOR WHITE HOUSE 
Trudy M. Morrison, a lawyer who has worked for 
Republican leaders, is expected to direct Bush 
Administration efforts to help black colleges: A19 

CLASH OVER RESEARCH ON WOMEN'S HEALTH 
The director of the National Institutes of Health has 
angered some of her strongest supporters: A21 

FIREWORKS AND SARCASM OVER THE S8C 
This year's battle over the Superconducting 
Supercollider may become the nastiest ever: A22 

U. of Florida president goes to bat for tax proposal: A19 

Florida private college offers aid to state residents: A19 

N. Carolina may tap student-loan fund for cargo facility: A24 

Resident fees ordered for Ca( State (J/s alien students: A24 

California voters back $900-mllllon In college bonds: A24 

U. OF NEBRASKA FACES LIMIT ON FOOTBALL PLAYERS 
University officials say a new slate law prohibits them 
from asking athletes to decline aid to remain on the 
team: A29 

U. of Mass, at Amherst sports officials under scrutiny: A29 

Michigan president criticized over men-only banquet: A29 

28 Institutions under NCAA sanctions: A30 

Female athletes press equality claims at 2 Institutions: A31 

CLEANING UP HAZARDOUS WASTE 
The federal government may ask 91 colleges and 
universities to help pay the cost of cleaning up two 
sites in Louisiana: A25 

GIVING BY WEALTHY DONORS DROPS 
People who earned at least $1‘•million gave less of Iheir 
earnings to charity in the 1980’s, a Treasury 
Department study shows: A25 

Sale of university-owned TV station to proceed: A4 

Donor's challenge brings $l-mUllon for exercisers: A6 

Wichita State U. changes the wey It oounts money: A25 

Institute makes grants for science, math programs: A26 

Foundation grants; gifts end bequests: A26 

Police cite dean for underaged students’ drinking: A4 

Medical school honors people who donated bodies: A4 

Roses In lieu of diplomas ot Savannah art college: A4 

Students In clinical psychology end picketing: A5 

A university glveB older students their own dormitory: A27 

Presidents asked to fight ROTCs ban on homosexuals: A27 

i International 

YUGOSLAVIA REPUBLICS BARRED FROM FULBRIGHTS 
U.S. sanctions will bar scholars from Serbia and 
Montenegro from the Fulbright program In 1992-93: A32 

RUSSIA'S SCIENCE ACADEMY SEEKS CONTRACTS 
In an effort to win money for science institutes, Russia 
has formed an American corporation to solicit 
commercial contracts for research: A32 

MASSIVE EXPANSION IN HONG KONG 
Five years before it is to be turned over to China, the 
British colony is seeking to double the number of 
places for first-year students: A32 

STRUGGLE OVER TUITION IN MEXICO 
Student leaders say they’ll shut down the National 
Autonomous University if it follows through on a plan 
to raise its rates for the first time in 44 years: A33 

Professor signs on os Mauritania's ambassador to U.S.: A32 

Gorbachev to visit torael for a peace prize: A32 

Ranch minister to Increase universities' autonomy: A32 

AGRICULTURE'S POPULARITY ON THE RISE I-.': -v, W ■'./! 4 
Students are showing new interest in the Held, which is >V. vt' *:4. iv .. 

now viewed as an applied science: A27 “Picturing New York" offers a selection of 82 walks: B48 

FRUSTRATION FOR FOOTBALL COACHES ‘DRINKING TO BECOME DRUNIf • , ' 
They fell to gain support of athletics directors for Today's students are found likely to become intoxicated i Gfezetfo:A3& • : • 'f: ... 
reversing aid cuts and extending player eligibility: A29 more often than those of 1977: A28 ■ 1 ,,:i' : 
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In Brief 

university TV station 

ames, iowa—The Iowa Board 
of Regents will proceed with a 
plan to sell a commercial televi¬ 
sion station owned by Iowa Slate 
University after the state's Gov¬ 
ernor last week vetoed a bill that 
would have prevented the sale. 

Martin C. Jischke, the universi¬ 
ty's president, had recommended 
against the sale, and many stu¬ 
dents. professors, and alumni 
agreed, calling the station an irre¬ 
placeable asset. But the regents 
voted 6 to 3 to pursue an offer 
from a New York company to buy 

[Headline in The Daily Aztec, the 
student paper at San Diego Stale 
University: 

JUVENILES ARRESTED 
FOR ATTEMPTED 

PARKING STRUCTURE THEFT 
Too heavy for them, probably. 

■ 

Note in Pipeline, a weekly news¬ 
letter at Northwestern College: 

"According to the Student Hand¬ 
book (page 13), 'shorts and athletic 
wear are strongly discouraged be¬ 
cause of the professional nature of 
these facilities and for reasons of dis¬ 
cretion. If they are worn, they should 
reflect modesty and concern for the 
convictions of others. The length of 
ail nttire should approximate the 
knee for the Classroom, Dining Hall, 
Chapel and Library during normal 
business hours.’ Don’t be surprised if 
you are asked to go back to your 
room and change your shorts / skirt 
if they are too short, students who 
CONSISTENTLY WEAR SHORTS/SKIRTS 
INAPPROPRIATE IN LENGTH WILL 
LOSE THE PRIVILEGE OF WEARING 
THEM AT ALL." 

We blush at the thought. 

■ 

Then there's this headline from the 
Sauk Valley Community College 
Scout: 

NOTHING IN THE 
SPORTS BRIEFS 

THIS WEEK 

■ 

Letter circulated at Monroe Com¬ 
munity College: 

“May l, 1992 has past ... You 
say, so what . . . What was May ist 
... It was the deadline for submis¬ 
sion of Educational Session propos¬ 
als for the 1992 ACu-i Region II Con¬ 
ference in Poughkeepsie, New York, 
November 13-15, 1992!I!!I!|I!! To 
date, we have only five proposals 
. . . help!!! helpIII help!!! . . . 

“1 look forward to a response from 
all of us who want to share our vi¬ 
sions in order to benefit the role we 
play on our campuses. Please submit 
a proposal even if you are not 100% 
sure you can attend due to budgets. 
We will cross that bridge when it gets 
here." 

What's its e.t.a.7 

Headline in the T\i!sa (Okla.) 
World, over a story about an event at 
Ihe University of Ttilsa: 

RUSSIAN ICON, MINIATURE ARTIST 
SETS LECTURE AT TU 

They’re lowering the lectern, of 
course? 

Notice in ETS Access, the staff pa¬ 
per at Educational Testing Service: 

"The gender differences interest 
group meeting has been rescheduled 
to Tuesday, May 19, from noon to 2 
p.m. in Conant Lounge A." 

We’re afraid to ask. —c a 

it for $ 14-mlllion. The regents said 
the proceeds would support other 
campus programs. 

Only two public universities are 
said to own commercial stations, 
Iowa State and the University of 
Missouri at Columbia. ■ 

Police blame dean 

tor student drinking 

MORAOA, CAL.—The dean of 
student affairs at Saint Mary’s 
College of California was issued a 
citation by police for permitting 
the consumption of alcoholic bev¬ 
erages by underaged students at a 
senior graduation picnic held on 
the campus. 

ftonald Travenick was cited be¬ 
cause he was supervising the pic¬ 
nic, where minors were drinking 
beer, a police spokesman said. 
The citation charges him with 
contributing to the delinquency of 

Students make unexpected And 
CONWAY, S.C.—Students in an archaeology course at 

the University of South Carolina’s Coastal Carolina Col¬ 
lege stumbled onto a Colonial house site dating to the early 
1700 s. They had been looking for the remains of a trading 
outpost, Instead, they dug up artifacts, including a square 

case bottle (left), probably used to hold alcohol. ■ 

minors and with allowing minors 
under his supervision to consume 
alcoholic beverages, both misde¬ 
meanors. 

In a statement, the college said 
the picnic was sponsored by stu¬ 
dent groups, which agreed not to 
serve alcohol to minors. The col¬ 
lege said it would have no other 
comment until officials investigat- 

Students receive roses Instead of diplomas 

SErS SSS 
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! Medical school holds 

service for donors -- 
Denver—In an unusual event 

) last month at the University of 
■ Colorado Health Sciences Cen¬ 

ter, students and staff members 
commemorated people who had 

1 donated their bodies to the teach¬ 
ing hospital, or whose bodies had 
been donated by their families. 

About 140 people — medical 
students, faculty members, and 
family members—attended the 
service, which was held on n lawn 
outside the medical school. I 

This was the third year the uni¬ 
versity sponsored the event. It 
was organized by the medical 
school’s freshman class to in¬ 
crease students’ respect for the 
cadavers they use to learn anato¬ 
my. 

During the service, three medi¬ 
cal students sang in Hebrew and 
in English, and one student, Eliot 
Bruhl, co-president of the fresh¬ 
man class, read a poem he had 
written about life as a medical stu¬ 
dent and the importance of cadav¬ 
ers to students’ understanding of 
the human body. m 

George stands watch 
LEXINGTON, VA.—Aflcr tWO 

I yenrs of work, a new bronze stat¬ 
ue of George Washington now 
stands guunJ atop Washington 
and Lee University’s Washington 
Hall (above). 

Old George, the 146-year-old 
wooden original, had suffered 
steady deterioration from rain, 
woodpeckers, and student 
pranks. The wooden statue was 
painted while, except when 
pranksters coaled It in assorted 
bright colors. The bronze replica, 
which depicts the first U.S. Presi¬ 
dent holding a sword and diplo¬ 
ma, also is painted while. ■ 

Corrections 

■ Because the University of 
Alaska at Anchorage provided in¬ 
correct information, an item 
about an art exhibit at the univer¬ 
sity, "Eros Censored," (The 
Chronicle, May 13) incorrectly re¬ 
ported that (he exhibit had been 
organized by the Alaska Human¬ 
ities Forum. The exhibit was orga¬ 
nized by the university’s art de¬ 
partment. The university required 

people interested in viewing the 
exhibit to be at least 21 years old, 
not 18 as reported. 

* The name of the founder of 
the Society for the History of Au¬ 
thorship, Reading, and Publishing 
(77ie Chronicle, April 22) was in¬ 
correct. The society was founded 
by Jonathan Rose of Drew Uni¬ 
versity and Simon Eliot of Brit¬ 
ain’s Open University. ■ 

N.W.. 
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Donor challenges college 

to physical tests 

PORTLAND, ORB.—About 1,500 
professors, students, and alumni 
earned $ I-million last month for 
Lewis & Clark College by climb¬ 
ing ropes, doing push-ups, and 
performing other exercises. 

They had accepted a challenge 
from Robert B. Pamplin, Jr., a 
businessman and chairman of the 
college's board, who promised to 
give $25,000 to help expand the 
college’s library each time a per¬ 
son beat him at one of four ardu¬ 
ous activities. He promised up to 
$1,000 when someone beat him at 
five less-strenuous tests. 

Mr. Pamplin, 50, works out ev¬ 
ery day and can climb a 16-foot 
rope in 7.9 seconds (right). ■ 

Psychology students Stanford U. dean 

protest program changes resigns after arrest 

Detroit — Graduate students Stanford, cal.—An assistant 
in clinical psychology at the Uni- dean of students at Stanford Uni¬ 
versity of Detroit Mercy ended 11 versily resigned last week after 
days of picketing the administra- being arrested on charges that he 
tion building last month but said had secretly videotaped a female 
they still had concerns about the student while she undressed in his 
direction of the doctoral program, apartment. 

As many as 35 of the.l 10 Ph.D. Stanford police said the student 
students picketed to demonstrate reported the incident. They ar- 
against recent program changes rested Keith Archuleta, who was 
they say will shift the program's in charge of the Black Community 
emphasis from patient treatment Services Center, which offers ed- 
to research. The students com- ucational and cultural programs 
plained that the university was for students. He had been a dean 
unfairly changing their course of for four years, 
study. The student said she had gone 

A university spokesman said to Mr. Archuleta’s apartment to 
the focus of the program would pose clothed for a photographic 
remain on clinical training. He study he had said he was working 
noted that the changes, which ex- on. The videotaping occurred 
pand course choice and decrease while she was changing her 
the number of required credit clothes. Mr. Archuleta’s case 
hours, will not affect students al- may be prosecuted as a misde- 
ready enrolled in the program. ■ meanor or a felony, police said. ■ 

University helps Indians regain lost culture 
Berkeley, cal. — Photo- regain some of the culture they 

graphs, audio recordings, and have lost, 
field notes of early anthropolo- An American Indian leader, 
gists that depict American Indian Keith "White Wolf" James, said 
life in California history are being the project was important be- 
duplicated at the University of cause most members of the nearly 
California at Berkeley and placed 100 Native American tribes in 
in 20 county libraries in Northern California knew or remembered 
California, little about their heritage. 

The materials, located in 13 mu- Above, two women at the li- 
seums and archives on the cam- brary in Lake County browse 
pus, will be more accessible to through some of the documents 
American Indians and help them reproduced by Berkeley. ■ 

Sculpting Music at the Keyboard of a Computer 
DAVID L. WILSON 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
The audience has called James C. 

Mobberley back on stage yet again, 
where the conductor of Ihe Kansas 
City Symphony literally shoves him 
onto the platform normally re¬ 
served for those wielding a baton. 
Mr. Mobberley surrenders to the 
inevitable and takes another bow. 

He is immersed in the cheers that 
greet the world premiere of his lat¬ 
est work, "D£j& Voyages,” his first 
as composer in residence for the 
symphony. 

Composers require a perform¬ 
ance for job satisfaction. Bui Mr. 
Mobberley. who is most noted for 
his works that use music generated 
by computers, spends most of his 
time teaching music composition as 
an associnle professor at the Uni¬ 
versity of Missouri's campus here. 
Although his latest composition for 
the symphony was created entirely 
with traditional orchestra instru¬ 
ments, "D^jh Voyages" was heavi¬ 
ly influenced by previous works 
that used computer-generated 
sounds. 

Mr. Mobberley recently received 
a Guggenheim grant to produce two 
pieces—one a piano concerto and 
the other for an upright bass and 
computer-generated tones. 

Mr. Mobberley directs the uni¬ 
versity's Music Production and 
Computer Technology Center, 
which he helped found in 1985, two 
years after he arrived at the univer¬ 
sity. The center offers students a 
technically sophisticated environ¬ 
ment to learn how to use computers 
to produce and compose music. 

Susan M. Franano, general man¬ 
ager of the Kansas City Symphony, 
says the center "has produced a lot 
of new composers who are creating 
new and valuable works.” 

She adds, however, that Mr. 
Mobberley did not gel his appoint¬ 
ment because of his expertise with 
computer music. "We offered him 
the position because he’s a good 
composer, and because he’s had an 
enormous impact on the music 
community,” she says. 

Mr. Mobberley says the comput¬ 
er is best used to manufacture 
sounds that are physically impossi¬ 
ble for musicians to create using 
traditional instruments. "For my 
money, there’s no point in expend¬ 
ing all Ihe energy required to pre¬ 
cisely simulate the kind of variety 
you get in a live performance when 
you can just use live sound,” 

A Soft, Oboe-Like Tone 

But.hty;. Mobberley says even 
gifted performers and composers 
are limited by {he physical con¬ 
straints of the flesh and the instru¬ 
ment. "The classic example is the 
lowest note on the oboe,” he says. 
“It’s impossible to play that note 
softly, no matter how good the 
oboeist.” But a computer can gen¬ 
erate a soft, oboe-like tone of that 
lowest note. 

He demonstrates this in his lab¬ 
oratory at the university. Seated at 
a computer keyboard, Mr. Mobber¬ 
ley taps a few keys, and several col¬ 
umns of numbers appear on the 
screen. He highlights a row of 
them, hits another key, and speak¬ 
ers connected to Ihe computer emit 

James C. Mobberley: '’Computers give us perfect 
control over every element of the music." 

Ihe sound of a bow rubbing against 
a violin string. Mr. Mobberley al¬ 
ters some numbers and another 
sound is heard, this one much deep¬ 
er. 

"This note’s not available on Ihe 
violin," he says. "If s about a third 
too low.” He thinks for a.moment 
and qualifies the declaration. 
"Well, you could lower the string, 
but you’d run into serious prob¬ 
lems. Things like the clarinet go 
only so low and so high. The fingers 
can only move so fnst. With the 

“Music doesn’t always 

have to speak pretty. 

It can speak of 

nightmares and flngeis 

on chalkboards and 

atomic bombs."_ 

computer, those limitations no 
longer exist.” 

Mrl Mobberley developed his 
own algorithm to produce the 
sounds. By altering numbers in the 

. computer program, he can create 
almost any sound he caq imagine. 

When Mr. Mobberley received 
his b.a. in classical guitar from the 
University of North Carolina at 
Chapel Hill in 1978, he was begin¬ 
ning to lose interest in the primitive 
sound synthesizers available. By 
the time he received his doctorate 
in music from Case Western Re¬ 
serve University in 1982, the new 
breed of desktop computers offered 
considerably more power. 

Composers and musicians are 
fascinated by the precision offered 
by machines. "Computers give us 
perfect control over every element 
of the music," he says. 

But why, his visitor delicately in¬ 
quires, do so many people wince at 

the thought of music generated by a 
computer? 

Mr. Mobberley nods. "I’m hip,” 
he says, lapsing into the ergot of the 
musician. "I think there’s a whole 
lot of cold stuff out there that’s 
been written just because people 
say, Well, I wonder what it sounds 
like if l do this?” 

"Believe me." he says, "I've 
heard stuff that makes you physi¬ 
cally ill. It's not pretty.” He pauses 
and stares for a moment. He makes 
some noises come out of the com¬ 
puter. “But music doesn't always 
have to speak pretty. It can speak 
of nightmares and fingers on chalk¬ 
boards and atomic bombs, because 
that’s all part of our world.” 

Advice for Programmers 

He has some advice for those 
who approach music making on a 
computer as a challenge in pro¬ 
gramming. "Those composers 
should restrict the output to giving 
papers,” he suggests. “If you 
haven't put any of yourself into the 
piece, do it as n lecture. Don’t put it 
on a stage or a recording, because it 
invites an unfair comparison." 

Mr. Mobberley also points out 
that while some of the skills needed 
to make quality music on a tradi¬ 
tional instrument differ from those 
needed to create music on a com¬ 
puter-physical dexterity, for ex¬ 
ample—the creation of good music 
is still an art. "The computer is a 
musical instrument. If you don't 
have the artistic sensibility, then no 
matter how well you play the trum¬ 
pet it won't sound good. The same 
thing is true with a computer." 

He continues to play with the 
sounds stored in the computer, 
bending them, altering them in 
ways both subtle and obvious. 
"This is Ihe really great part about 
this," he says. "You can take a 
note and sculpt it. Thai's what com¬ 
position is to me. It's sculpting." ■ 
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EVERYONE WILL GIVE YOU 
TECH® TWO CENTS WORTH, BUT WILL 

THAT BE ENOUGH TO RETIRE on ? 
T^oday there seems to be an investment 

J- expert or a financial adviser just about 

everywhere you turn. But just how qualified 
are all these experts? 

Peace of mind about your retirement 

comes from solid planning. From invest¬ 

ments and services that are designed and 

managed with your needs and retirement 

security specifically in mind. The kind of 

investments and services TIAA-CREF has 

been providing for more than 70 years. 

WE'LL HELP YOU GET WHAT YOU 
WANT OUT OF RETIREMENT 

Because our counselors are trained 

retirement professionals, they have only 

you and your future in mind. So you're 

treated as the unique person you are, with 

special needs and concerns about retire¬ 

ment. And that makes for an understanding, 

comfortable relationship. J 

. „ HELPING YOU build ; 
A REWARDING RETIREMENT. I 

With TIAA-CREF, you have plenty 1 

of choice and flexibility—from TIAAs I 

traditional annuity, with its guarantees, I 

to the investment opportunities available I 

Ensuring the future 

through the variable annuity accounts of 

CREF. And because we’re nonprofit, our 

expense charges are among the lowest in 

the insurance and mutual fund industries.* 

So more of your money is where it should 

be: working for you. 

Today, TIAA-CREF is the largest private 

pension system in the world—with over 

$100 billion in assets, serving over one 

million participants nationwide. 

„ TIAA-CREF: 
THE CHOICE THAT MAKES SENSE. 

It’s tough to wade through all the "advice” 

to find a reliable pension plan provider. 

But as a member of the educational and 

research community, the best choice is simple: 

TIAA-CREF. Because when it comes to help- 

mgyou save for your retirement, our annuities 

will add up to more than spare change. 

mTL'UjTP°n to; TIAA-CREF, Dept. QC, 

I £tW 8016.NY 10017- °r 

hulila/im(Full nam.l 

JT 111 I — ' ■—-- tMtfimePhone ( \ 
TIAA-CREF Participant ,, _ -* 
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As (he result of a study that 
found many misleading drug 
advertisements in medical 
journals, scientists who serve as 
peer reviewers could find 
themselves with more work. 

The study, conducted by 
researchers at the University of 
California at Los Angeles and 
reported last week in the Annals of 
Internal Medicine, led one federal 
official to suggest that the Food and 
Drug Administration ask peer 
reviewers from outside the agency to 
check the scientific accuracy of 
drug ads. Richard P. Kusserow, the 
Inspector General for the 
Department of Health and Human 
Services, commissioned the study 
and made the recommendation that 
the fda seek outside help. 

In the study, the ucla 
researchers contacted physicians 
who regularly review medical- 
journal articles and pharmacists from 
drug-information programs at 
seven university medical centers. 

The pharmacists and physicians 
reviewed 109 advertisements in 10 
journals and found an average of 4.3 
instances of inadequate, misleading, 
or inappropriate information in 
each advertisement. 

In an editorial, two Annals 
editors questioned whether 
advertisements should have to meet 
the same standards as articles. Blit 
the editors recommended creating a 
national review board to help 
journals screen out misleading ads. 

Two recent actions have 
cleared the way for astronomers 
at the University of Arizona to 
complete the construction of a 
controversial observatory on 
nearby Mount Graham. 

A federal judge dismissed a 
lawsuit filed by the Apache Survival 
Coalition, which sought to prohibit 
the development on a site that some 
Apache Indians say is sacred to 
their tribe. The Indians and 
environmentalists contended in the 
lawsuit that the university and the 
U.S. Forest Service, which 
manages the Coronado National 
Forest where Mount Graham is 
located, made little effort to notify a 
local Apache tribe about the 
proposed observatory. 

Judge William P. Copple of the 
U. S. District Court in Phoenix ruled 
that the forest service had "put 
forth an extensive effort over a six- 
year period" to obtain public 
advice. 

Two telescopes are now being 
built by the university on a 10,300- 
foot peak of Mount Graham, which 
is 75 miles northeast of Tucson. Plans 
to construct a third telescope had 
been in jeopardy after the Ohio State 
University withdrew last fall from a 
partnership that included Arizona 
and Italy's Arcetri Astrophysics! 
Observatory. 

But last month the partnership 
received a commitment from the 
Research Corporation of Tucson to 
underwrite up to $7.5-million of the 
cost of building a slngte-mirrbr 
version of the telescope. Arizona 
officials said a second mirror would 
be added later. 

Scholarship 

Berkeley's Nancy Scheper-Hughes: “I'm not suggesting that these women 
are devoid of maternal sentiment, thinking, and practice.” 

Mother Love and Infant Death 
in a Brazilian Shantytown 
New book in critical medical anthropology questions 

commonly accepted model of maternal bonding 

By Ellen K. Coughlin 

Where Infant death is routine, Ideas about 
maternal love can be turned upside down. 
Terezinha, a Brazilian shanlytown mother, 
holds her sick baby, Edilson, in 1982. 

Among the people Nancy Scheper- 
Hughes came to know during her fieldwork 
on the Alto da Cruzeiro, n shantytown in 
northeastern Brazil, was a young woman 
named Terezinha. 

On Ms. Schepcr-Hughes's first research 
trip to the Alto in 1982, she found Tcrezi- “ 
nha’s baby boy, Edilson, sickly and seri¬ 
ously malnourished. His mother was cer¬ 
tain he was dying of gasto, or a progressive 
wasting, one of an array of symptoms the 
shantytown women attributed to what they 
called "child sickness." Terezinha spoke 
matter-of-factly of the boy’s refusnl to 
swallow more than a few spoonfuls of gruel 
each day, and she rerely held him. 

Alive, but Not Well 

Shortly after Ms. Scheper-Hughes left 
the town, EdiIson's condition became 
much worse. Terezinha took him to the 
local hospital clinic, but then refused to 
leave him there. She wanted to take him 
home to die, she later told the anthropolo¬ 
gist. 

"I just left him quietly in his hammock," 
she said. “I didn't want to bother him any¬ 

more." 
When Ms. Scheper-Hughes returned to 

Continued on Following Page 
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the Alto for more field research in 
1987, Edilson, to her surprise, was 
still alive, if not exactly well. Al¬ 
most seven, he was closer to the 
size of a four-year-old. His father, 
it turned out, had tried one last des¬ 
perate visit to the local doctor. Ag¬ 
gressive treatment with antibiotics 
had saved the boy, but he still ex¬ 
hibited the stunted growth so com¬ 
mon among residents of the Alto. 

A Treasured Son 

As a child who had “fooled 
death," Edilson was now a treas¬ 
ured son. Tcrezinha spoke pas¬ 
sionately about his survival, and 
affectionately referred to him as 
her “little monkey." 

Terezinha’s is one of many such 
stories that Ms. Scheper-Hughes 
tells in her new book. Death With¬ 
out Weeping: The Violence of Ev¬ 
eryday Life in Brazil, published 
this month by the University of 
California Press. 

A detailed ethnographic portray¬ 
al of some of the poorest of Brazil’s 
poor, Death Without Weeping is 
primarily about the mothers and 
children of the Alto do Cruzeiro. 
Through their lives, Ms. Scheper- 
Hughes, a professor of anthropolo¬ 
gy at the University of California at 
Berkeley, attempts to show how an 
environment of extreme poverty 
and chronic hunger, where infant 
mortality is high, can lead mothers 
to treat the death of a baby with 
equanimity, and sometimes even 
help it along. 

As she describes it, the Alto do 
Cruzeiro is a place where idealized 
Western notions about maternal 
love are turned upside down. 

Ms. Schepcr-Hughes is one of a 
group of scholars who call them¬ 
selves "critical medical anthropol¬ 
ogists," and her book is an exam¬ 
ple of their attempts to study peo¬ 
ple’s experience of sickness and 
health with a view to challenging 
the standard biomedical definitions 
that surround those conditions. 

Medical anthropology is a vi¬ 
brant field; formed in 1971, the So¬ 
ciety for Medical Anthropology is 
one of the largest units of the 
American Anthropological Associ¬ 
ation. All medical anthropologists, 
in a sense, cast a skeptical eye on 
the medical profession, working to 
distinguish, for example, between 
disease and illness, or between the 
official diagnostic definition of an 
affliction and the patient’s experi¬ 
ence of it. But by and large most 
medical anthropologists accept and 
work within standard biomedical 
categories. 

A Leftist Perspective 

By contrast, critical medical an¬ 
thropologists, a newer and smaller 
group, consciously position them¬ 
selves outside those categories. 
They also tend to approach health- 
related Issues from a leftist per- 
spective and to see disease and 
death as reflective oflarger politi¬ 
cal and economic forces. 

“What some people are trying to 
do,” said Margaret Lock, an an¬ 
thropologist at McGill University, 
“is to bring in a dintension in which 
one doesn’t accept medical catego¬ 
ries as natural fact, but as cultural 
constructions." 

' The medical! category that Ms. 

The deaths of Infants and children are commonplace In an environment of poverty and hunger. 
Above, coffins are prepared for the babies of the poor of Bom Jesus da Mata. 

Scheper-Hughes does not accept 
as natural fact has to do with a 
mother’s response to her new 
child. 

‘‘I’m not suggesting that these 
women are devoid of maternal sen¬ 
timent, thinking, and practice,” 
she said in an interview. "What I 
was trying to do was critique the 
medical model of maternal bond¬ 
ing." 

Sugar Cane and Laundry 

The Alto do Cruzeiro is a com¬ 
munity of some 5,000 rural workers 
on a hillside above a city in the sug- 
ar-cane-plantation region of the 
stnte of Pernambuco in northeast¬ 
ern Brazil. (Ms. Scheper-Hughes 
calls the city "Bom Jesus da 
Mata,” a fictitious name, but uses 
the real names of the shantytown 
and its residents; their poverty and 
general insignificance in Brazilian 
society are cover enough, she 
mnintains.) 

Ms. Scheper-Hughes worked 
with and observed the people of the 
Alto on and off for 25 years—first 
as a health-care worker for the 
Pence Corps from 1964 to 1966 and 
then as a researcher over the 
course of four field trips from 1982 
to 1989. 

In her book, she explains that, 
like a lot of shantytowns in the re¬ 
gion, O Cruzeiro, as it is also 
known, sprang up in the 1930's but 
grew rapidly in the 50’s when many 
squatters and tenant farmers were 
forced off their small holdings as a 
result of the restructuring of the 
plantation economy. Most of the 
men on the Alto do seasonal work 
as sugar-cane cutters. Most of the 
women do laundry or other domes¬ 
tic work for the wealthy families of 
Bom Jesus; a few work in the cane 
fields. 

Wages paid to the Alto residents 

are paltry. There is rarely enough 
money to buy sufficient quantities 
of nutritious food, and much of the 
water available to the community 
is unclean. Hunger and thirst are 
constant presences on the hillside. 

To illustrate the general level of 
malnutrition in the Alio population 
and among the poor elsewhere in 
the region, Ms. Scheper-Hughes 
offers a startling statistic: Rural 
workers in northeastern Brazil 
take in an average of 1,500 to i ,700 

affection from sickly newborns un¬ 
til the infants are safely past what 
they consider the most dangerous 
period, usually the first year. Often 
the women attribute to their sick 
babies an inborn aversion to life 
and will sometimes neglect ones 
whose fate they believe is sealed, 
leaving them alone to die—as Tcre¬ 
zinha did with Edilson. 

The experiences of these wom¬ 
en, Ms. Scheper-Hughes argues, 
suggest that such concepts as 

The author does not accept as natural fact a mothers 

response to her new child. “What I was trying to do was 

critique the medical model of maternal bonding.” 

calories a day; the average nutri¬ 
tional intake of internees at Bu- 
chenwald is reported to have been 
about 1,750 calories a day. 

Under such conditions, Ms. 
Scheper-Hughes says, the death of 
small children, especially infants, 
is commonplace. When asked how 
many children she has, a poor 
woman in northeastern Brazil typi¬ 
cally replies, “X children, y liv¬ 
ing." Data Ms. Scheper-Hughes 
obtained on the reproductive his¬ 
tories of 72 women on the Alto in¬ 
dicated that the “average" woman 
in the shantytown had experienced 
9.5 pregnancies and had lost 3.6 
children under the age of five, 2.9 
of them before their first birthdays. 

The routinization of child death 
on the Alto, Ms. Scheper-Hughes 
argues, has bred in the mothers 
what she calls a "holy indiffer- 
ence" to the loss of their tiny off¬ 
spring. They greet their babies' 
deaths calmly and stoically—-with¬ 
out weepiqg. Ms. Scheper-Hughes 
has even observed a tendency 
among mothers to withhold their 

mother love, maternal instinct, and 
mother-infant bonding are far from 
universal. 

"Mother love is anything other 
than natural," she writes, “and in¬ 
stead represents a matrix of im¬ 
ages, meanings, sentiments, and 
practices that are everywhere so¬ 
cially and culturally produced.” 

A Larger Critique 

At more than 600 pages, Death 
Without Weeping is full of the rich¬ 
ly detailed description of the tradi¬ 
tional ethnography. But, as a criti¬ 
cal medical anthropologist, Ms. 
Scheper-Hughes also has a larger 
critique in mind. She is critical, for 
example, of how the political and 
medical establishments—in Bom 
Jesus da Mata, the two are closely 
intertwined—have in many large 
and small ways implicitly con¬ 
spired in the transformation of the 
social problem of hunger into an 
array of medical problems collec¬ 
tively known on the Alto as ner- 
voso, or extreme nervousness. 

Her central focus, however, is 

an attack on what she coils the 
"medical model of maternal bond¬ 
ing.” 

"The way in which medicine and 
psychology and neonatology and 
pediatrics have tended to under¬ 
stand the relations between mother 
and child," Ms. Scheper-Hughes 
said in the interview, "seems to me 
to he an adequate description for 
certain clnsses at certain historical 
periods, but not as u universal ex¬ 
planation." 

About two decades ago, a body 
of research began to appear, detail¬ 
ing the bonding process that moth¬ 
ers and infants go through. Al¬ 
though much of that research is no 
longer accepted by scientists, Ms. 
Scheper-Hughes argues that many 
in the medical establishment still 
cling to the notion that early inti¬ 
macy between mother and infant is 
necessary and good for both. 

Ms. Scheper-Hughes is not 
alone in her criticism. In a book to 
be published by Yale University 
Press early next year, called Moth- 
er-It\fani Bonding: A Scientific 
Fiction, Diane E. Eyer, a psychol¬ 
ogist at the University of Pennsyl¬ 
vania's Graduate School of Educa¬ 
tion, attacks the bonding mode! 
from a different perspective. 

Arguments Draw Fire 

Nevertheless, many ofthe things 
Ms. Scheper-Hughes has to say 
about the mothers on the Alto have 
already proved controversial. She 
has been writing about her field- 
work in Brazil in scholarly and 
popular periodicals for several 
years, and her arguments have 
drawn fire from several quarters. 

In a 1988 article in the journal 
Culture, Medicine, and Psychia¬ 
try, two anthropologists who have 
worked In Brazil, Marilyn Nations 
and Linda-Anne Rebhun, argue, 
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among other things, that the Alto 
women’s lack of grief may be a fa¬ 
cade, attributable to the "flat affect 
of impoverished Brazilians" and 
part of a “culturally mandated 
norm of mourning behavior.” 

Others maintain that the asser¬ 
tions Ms. Scheper-Hughes makes 
about the mothers' indifference to 
infant death may be impossible to 
support with any convincing evi¬ 
dence. 

nisi writings—she cites Nancy 
Chodorow's The Reproduction of 
Mothering, Carol Gilligan's In a 
Different Voice, and particularly 
Sara Roddick's Maternal Think¬ 
ing. Those books, she argues, 
seem to posit a universal "woman¬ 
ly ethos." or a distinctive way of 
approaching the world, and espe¬ 
cially children. 

For instance, Ms. Scheper- 

reasonablc expectation that all or 
most or their babies will live. 

"But most of the women I’ve 
been working with would really be 
deviant within that description.” 
she said. 

Ms. Ruddick, who teaches phi¬ 
losophy and feminist studies at Eu¬ 
gene Lang College of the New 
School for Social Reseurch, main¬ 
tained, however, that she and Ms. 
Scheper-Hughes are not really that 

among the people living in the vil¬ 
lage (hat she studied in County 
Kerry. 

Evidently she does not expect 
that to happen with the Brazilian 
people she worked with. This 
month she will return to the Alto do 
Cruzeiro, in part to give some of 
the residents there copies of her 
book. 

Ms. Scheper-Hughes makes it 
clear that she considers the worn- 

born of conditions that arc lurgely 
not of their making. Indeed, her af¬ 
fection for the women of the Alto is 
palpable, in her writing and her 
conversation. 

"Many anthropologists will tell 
you. c sped nil y those of us who 
have been engaged in very, very 
long-term research with the people 
that we study, that we become in¬ 
volved in their lives," she said. 
“They become closer to us, more 

Pertti J. Pelto, recently retired as 
director of the medical-anthropolo¬ 
gy program at the University of 
Connecticut, has not read Ms. 
Scheper-Hughes’s book but is gen¬ 
erally familiar with her work in 
Brazil and has read the debates al¬ 
ready in print about it. “There's no 
question about the hunger and the 
infant mortality; those are real, and 
the data are fairly clear,” said Mr. 
Pelto, who with his wife, Gretel 
Pelto, has studied the effects of 
malnutrition among the poor in 
Mexico. “But these are extremely 
complicated areas for assertions to 
be made and require good solid 
data, and I’m not convinced she 
has that.” 

In her book, Ms. Scheper- 
Hughes also takes on some femi- 

“These aw extremely 

complicated areas for 

assertions to be made 

and require good solid 

data, and I'm not_ 

convinced she has that.” 

Hughes argued in the interview, 
the description of maternal prac¬ 
tices in Ms. Ruddick’s book "is a 
good one for what mothering looks 
like in the late modern period of 
Europe and North America follow¬ 
ing the great demographic and epi¬ 
demiological transition”—for 
mothers, in other words, with a 

far apart in their view of mothering. 
"There is such a thing as mater¬ 

nal thinking that is very, very wide¬ 
spread.” she said. "Any woman or 
man who undertakes and practices 
mothering engages in a kind of 
thinking that gives rise to certain 
reflections on life and death—or 
death, in Nancy's case—and I 
don't think anything in her book 
negates that." 

No Stranger to Debate 

Ms. Scheper-Hughes is no 
stranger to debate nnd controver¬ 
sy. Her award-winning 1979 book 
on possible cultural reasons for the 
high incidence of schizophrenia in 
rural Ireland, Saints. Scholars, 
and Schizophrenics, raised a lot of 
eyebrows—not a few of them 

Science Academy Elects Members to Institute oj Medicine 
The National Academy of Sci¬ 

ences has announced the election 
of 50 new members and one foreign 
associate to the Institute of Medi¬ 
cine in recognition of their contri¬ 
butions to health and medicine or 
to such related fields as the social 
and behavioral sciences, law, ad¬ 
ministration, and economics. In 
addition, seven people were hon¬ 
ored by direct election to senior 
membership. 

Nancy A. Andreosen, professor of psy¬ 
chiatry, U. of Iowa. 

Clyde F. Barker, professor and chair or 
surgery. U. of Pennsylvania. 

Marilyn Bergner, professor of hygiene 
and public health, Johns Hopkins U. 

Kenneth I. Bama, professor and chair 
of microbiology and professor of pediat¬ 
rics, Cornell U. 

Jo hreyBoufford, director. King's Fund 
College (Britain). 

William R. Bnxty, professor and direc¬ 
tor of radiology and radiological sci¬ 
ence, Johns Hopkins U. 

Charles C. Capon, professor and chair 
of veterinary paihobiology, Ohio Stale 
U. 

Robert M. Carey, professor of medical 
science and dean of the school of medi¬ 
cine, U. of Virginia. 

Christine K. Casael, professor and chief 
of the section of genera] internal medi¬ 
cine, U. of Chicago. 

Caswell A. Evans, Jr., director of pub¬ 
lic-health programs and services, Los 
Angeles County Department of Health 
Services. 

Daniel M. Fox, president, Milbank Me¬ 
morial Fund (New York). 

Joseph F. Fraumont, Jr., associate di¬ 
rector for epidemiology and biostatlstics 
in the division of cancer etiology. Na¬ 
tional Cancer Institute of National Insti¬ 
tutes of Health. 

Kristina M. Babble, secretary, Wash¬ 
ington Stale Department of Health. 

MHohall 8. Qolbua, professor of obstet¬ 
rics and gynecology and of pediatrics 
and director of the reproductive-genet¬ 
ics unit, U. of California at SBn Francis- 

M. R. C. Greenwood, dean of the grad¬ 
uate division and professor of nutrition 
and internal medicine, U. of California 
at Davis. 

Brian E. Henderson, professor of pre¬ 
ventive medicine and director of the 
cancer center, U. of Southern Califor- 

WHIIam 0. Hsiao, professor of econom¬ 
ics and health policy, Harvard U. School 
of Public Health. 

John P. Kampine, professor and chair 
of anesthesiology and professor of 
physiology. Medical College of Wiscon- 

Stephan I, Katz, chief of the dermatolo¬ 
gy branch. National Cancer Institute of 
National Institutes of Health. 

Haig H. Kazazlan, Jr., professor of pedi¬ 
atric genetics and director or the center 
Tor medical genetics. Johns Hopkins U. 

Patricia A. King, professor of law, 
Georgetown U. 

Seymour J. Klabanoff, professor of 
medicine and head of the division of al¬ 
lergy and infectious diseases. U. of 
Washingion. 

Claude B. Klee, chief of the Inboralory 
of biochemistry. Notional Cancer Insli- 

ative medicine and dean ofthe school of 
veterinary medicine, Tufts U. 

Georgs D. Lundbarg, editor in chief of 
scientific publications and editor of The 
Journal of the American Medical Asso¬ 
ciation, American Medical Association 
(Chicago). 

George M. Martin, professor of pathol¬ 
ogy, adjunct professor of genetics, and 
director ofthe Alzheimer’s Disease Re¬ 
search Center, U. of Washington. 

Paid R. McHugh, professor of psychia¬ 
try and director and psychiatrist in chief, 
Johns Hopkins Medical Institutions. 

Ralph L. Nachman, professor of hema¬ 
tology and oncology and chair of medi¬ 
cine. Cornell U. 

Robert M. Nerem, professor of engi¬ 
neering In medicine, Georgia Institute of 
Technology. 

Jama80. Nuckolls, physician and pres¬ 
ident. Blue Ridge Health Associates Inc. 
(Galax, Va.). 

Dennis 8. O'Leary, president. Joint 
Commission on Accreditation of Health¬ 
care Organizations (Oakbrook Terrace. 
111.). 

Stuart H. Orkln, professor of pediatric 
medicine and investigator at Howard 
Hughes Medical Institute, Children’s 
Hospital (Boston). 

Herbert Pardea, vice-president for 
health sciences and dean of the racully 
of medicine. Columbia U.; professor 
and chair of psychiatry .College of Phy¬ 
sicians and Surgeons of Columbia U. 

Jerome B. Posner, professor of neuro¬ 
oncology and chair of neurology .Memo- 
rlal Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center 
(New York). 

Darwin J. Praekop, chair and director 
ofthe department of biochemistry and 
molecular biology. Thomas Jefferson U. 

Stanley B. Pntalnar, professor of neu¬ 
rology. U. of California at San Francls- 

Maroui E. Ralohle, professor of neurol¬ 
ogy and neurological surgery, Washing¬ 
ton U. (Mo.). 

David L. Rtmoln, professor of pediat¬ 
rics, director of the pediatric center, di- 

chcmistry. Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology. 

Sheila A. Ryan, dean or the school of 
nursing nnd director of Medical Center 
Nursing. U. of Rochester. 

JaneG. Sabatier, professor und choir of 
pediatrics. Tufts U.; pediatrician in 
chief. Floating Hospital for Infants and 
Children of New England Medical Cen¬ 
ter Hospitals (Boston). 

Joseph E.Soherger, clinical professor 
of family practice, U. of California at 
Davis. 

Lawrence A. Shepp, scientist, atat 
Bell Laboratories (Murray Hill. N.J.). 

Clement B. Sledge, professor of ortho¬ 
pedic surgery. Harvard Medical School: 
chair of orthopedic surgery. Brigham 
and Women's Hospital (Boston). 

Ralph Snydemum, professor or medi¬ 
cine and chancellor for health affairs, 
Duke U. Medical Center. 

Alfred Sommer, dean or the school of 
hygiene and public health, Johns Hop¬ 
kins U. 

Waiter Wadllngton, professor oflnw 
and professor or legal medicine, U. of 
Virginia. 

Thomas A. Waldmann, chief ofthe me¬ 
tabolism branch. Notional Cancer Insti¬ 
tute of National Institutes of Health. 

Uurence R. Young, professor of aero¬ 
nautics and astronautics and payload 
specialist. Space lab Life Sciences 2, Na¬ 
tional Aeronautics and Space Adminis¬ 
tration Johnson Space Center (Hous¬ 
ton). 

NicholasT. Zervaa, professor of neuro¬ 
surgery, Harvard Medical School: chief 
of the neurosurgical service, Massachu¬ 
setts General Hospital (Boston). 
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Robert Austrian, professor of research 
medicine, U. of Pennsylvania. 

Brittain Chaim, professor emeritus of 
biochemistry and biophysics, U. of 
Pennsylvania, 

Allan M. Cormaok, professor of physics 
and astronomy, Tufts U. 

Kurt Hhsahhoin, professor and chair of 
pediatrics, Mount Sinai School of Medi¬ 
cine. 

Paul Malar, professorof statistics, U. 
of Chicago; visiting professor of statis¬ 
tics, Columbia U. 

Ruth Sager, professor of cellular genet¬ 
ics. Harvard Medical School: chief of 
cancer genetics, Dana-Farber Cancer 
Institute (Boston). 

Morton N. Swartz, professor of medi¬ 
cine, Harvard Medical School; chief of 
James Jackson Firm Medical Services 
and Infectious Disease Unit, Massachu¬ 
setts General Hospital (Boston). 

en’s reactions to infant death a intimate to us sometimes, thnnsis- 
“culturally appropriate” response, ters and brothers.” ■ 

REQUESTS FOR PROPOSALS 

U.S. Department of Energy 

Research Opportunities in Radioactive 

Waste Management 

Oak Ridge Institute for Science and Education, on hchalf of the 

U.S. Department of Energy, Office of Civilian Radioactive 

Waste Management, Invites qualified faculty members at His¬ 

torically Black Colleges and Universities (HBCU) to submit 

proposals for on-campus research In radioactive waste man¬ 

agement. This program will support high-quality research pro¬ 

posals on important scientific or engineering problems related 

to the consolidation, packaging, handling, transportation, stor¬ 

age, disposal, and monitoring of spent nuclear fuel and high- 

level radioactive waste. All research under the HBCU Radioac¬ 

tive Waste Management Research program must relate to the 

site characterization study at Yucca Mountain, Nevada. 

Interested faculty members In the following disciplines are 

encouraged to apply: 

Earth Sciences 

Engineering 

Materials Science 

Radiation Sciences 

Transportation/Logistics 

A Request for Proposals (RFP) packet may be obtained by 

contacting: 

HBCU Radioactive Waste Management Research Program 
Science/Engineering Education Division 

Oak IUdgc Institute for Science and Education 
P.O. Box 117 

Oak Ridge, TN 37831-0117 
ATTN: Billie L Stuoksbury 

Telephone (615.) 576-0037 

Responses to the RFP are due on August Id, 1992, for 

contracts and funding distribution in 1993- 

cine. U. of California at Los Angeles and 
Cedors-Sinai Medical Center. 

RhlllfpaW. Robbins, professor of bio- 

Ronald N. Braaewell, professor emeri¬ 
tus of electrical engineering, S l anford 
U. (Australia). 

United States Agency for International Development 
Indo-U.S. Science and Technology Fellowship Program 

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS FOR 

Scientific! Collaborative Research 
Opportunities in India, 1983 

Opportunities for U.S. scientists to conduct collaborative work with Indi¬ 
an scientists In India will be available In 1SQ3 under the Indo-U.S. Sci¬ 
ence and Technology Fellowship (STF] Program. Fields ol research will 
Include Atmaspharlc/Envkanmeutal Sciences, Biology, Biotechnology, 
Chemistry, Computer Software, Electronics, Forestry, Geology, Marine 
Science, Materials Science, Microelectronics, Oceanography, Physics. 
Solid State Electronics, and Water Resources. Other appropriate scien¬ 
tific fields may also be considered. Applicants must be United Slates 
citizens under 40 years of age, who have completed a doctoral degree and 
maintain an ongoing affiliation with a U.S. Institution. 
U.S. scientists will receive round-trip air travel from their home Institu¬ 
tion to the research site In India, a settling-ln allowance upon their 
arrival, and a monthly stipend throughout the period of their research. 
Research fellowships will be for a duration of 3-12 months. 

Applications end proposals most be postmarked no later 
Uian August IS, 1992. 

For application and proposal guidelines, please con fact: 
leanlne M. Daniels 

Academy tor Educational Development 
12G5 23rd Street, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20037 

Telephone: (202) BB2-1B00 
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NEW SCHOLARLY BOOKS 

Compiled by NINA C. AYOUB 
The following list has been com¬ 

piled from information provided by 
the publishers. Prices and numbers 
of pages are sometimes approxi¬ 
mate. Some publishers offer dis¬ 
counts to scholars and to people 
who order in bulk. 

Shared Ptflaaures; A History of Movie 
Presentation In the United States, by 
Dougins Gonicry (Universily of Wiscon¬ 
sin Press; 380 pages; S40 hardcover, 
$15.95 paperback). Traces ihe history of 
film exhibition from The nickelodeon to 
home-video rental; includes discussion 
of social and economic changes that 
have shaped the nioviegoing experience. 

Rlah Forests, Poor PeopJe: Resource 
Control and Resistance In Java, by Nan¬ 
cy Lee Pelusot University of California 
Press; 336 pages; $45). Uses historical 
and field data loexamine the conflict in 
Java, Indonesia, over peasant access lo 
stale-controlled forests. 

Facial Growth In the Rheeue Monkey: A 
Longitudinal Cep halo metric Study, by 
Emei D. Schneitlermunt Princeton Uni¬ 
versity Press; 224 puges; 539.50). Pre¬ 
sents the results of a lO-ycarsiudy that 
traced the growth, from infancy loadult- 

Deforeetatlon In the Postwar Philip¬ 
pines, by David M. KummerlUniversily 
of Chicago Press; 184 pages; $17). Ex¬ 
amines the interrelationship among po¬ 
litical, cultural, and economic factors in 
Philippine deforestation since 1946. 

Baroolonaand Beyond: The Disputation 
of1263 and Its Aftermath, by Robert 
Chnzun (Universily of California Press; 
267 pages: $40). Discussesn public de¬ 
bate convened by King James I of Are- 
g6n that set (he Dominican Friar Pablo 
Christian! against Rabbi Moses ben 

Nahman us a means of testing the friar's 
"missioni/ing" argument. 

Capitalism In Colonial Puerto Rico; 
Central San Vicente In the Late Nine¬ 
teenth Century, by Tercsita Mnrtindz- 
Vergne (University Press of Florida; 208 
pnges; $27.95). Traces the forces that 
shaped the sugar economy of the greater 
Caribbean region through a study of 
Central San Vicente, a sugar mill cs- 
toblished on Ihe northern coast of 
Puerto Rico in 1873 and closed down in 
1892. 

The Geography of Power In Medieval Ja¬ 
pan, by Thomas Keirstead (Princeton 
University Press; 208 pages; $27.95). 
Draws on the work of Michel Foucault, 
Clifford Gccrlz, and other theorists in a 
study of the cultural assumptions about 
space and society contained in the thOen 
or estate system in medieval Japan. 

Glorious Contentment; The Grand Army 
ofthB Republic, 1865-1900, by Stuart 
McConnell (Universily of North Caroli¬ 
na Press; 332pages;$32.50). Examines 
the social altitudes of members of the 
oar, the largest Union Army veterans' 
organization and a powerful lobby in the 
post-CivIl War era. 

The Northwest Coast: British Naviga¬ 
tion, Trade, and Discoveries to 1612, by 
Barry M. Gough (University of British 
Columbia Press; 288pages;$39.95). 
Traces the rise of British dominion over 
Ihe Northwest Coast from Captain 

REQUESTS FOR PROPOSALS 

AMERICAN COUNCIL OF LEARNED 
SOCIETIES COLLABORATES 

Humanities Curriculum and Teacher Development Project 

The ACLS Elementary & Secondary School Teacher Development Project strengthens the 

teaching of the humanities in the public schools through the support of public school teachers 

engaged in the development of curricular materials reflecting current and emerging under¬ 

standings of the humanities at the post-secondary level. This is being done by means of the 

creation of a national network of public school teachers, college faculty members, and senior 

research scholars collaborating in workshops at selected impor research universities. The 

sites selected for the 1992-93 school year were: San Diego (San Diego City Schools with the 

University of California, San Diego); Minneapolis (the Minneapolis Public Schools with the 

University of Minnesota); Los Angeles (Los Angeles Unified School District/Los Angeles 

Educational Partnership with the University of California, Los Angeles); and Cambridge/ 

Brookline (with Harvard University). 

Approximately one million dollars in grants will be divided among four new sites. 

University/School District Collaboratives are invited to apply to ACLS by September 15, 

1992 for support under this program. Those collaboratives selected as ACLS sites will 

include public school systems where teachers have significant curricular responsibility and 

mrijor research universities wishing to develop continuing relationships with their area's 
schools. 

ACLS will award one-to-one matching grants to each partner in the Collaborative: 

-» $32,000 for the university-based workshop. 

-» $120,000 for teacher release-time to participating districts. 

In addition, ACLS will select and fund two post-secondary fellows (at up to $45,000 each) 
from local liberal arts colleges to join in the workshop at each site. 

Application Process 

To request a complete project description and an application form please write to: 

Education Office, American Council of Learned Societies 
228 East 45th Street, New York, NY 10017-3398 

Funding for this program has been provided by the Pew Charitable Trusts, DeWitt Wallace- 
Reader s Digest Fund, and other donors. 

fn the administration of its fellowship and grant programs, the ACLS does not 
discriminate on the basis of age, color, creed, disability, gender, marital status, mtiornl 

origin, race, or sexual preference. 

James Cook's exploration of Nootkn 
Sound in 1778. 

Old and New Nobility In Alx-en-Pro- 
vence, 1600-1696: Portrait of an Urban 
Elite, by Donna Bohanan (Louisiana 
State University Press; 200 pages; 
$27.50). Uses data on five noble families 
front the southern French city lo demon¬ 
strate the significance of regional diver¬ 
sity in cvaiuuiing relations between old 
and new nobility in I7ih-ccniury France. 

Otter Skins, Boston Ships, and China 
Goods: The Maritime Fur Trade of the 
Northwest Coast, 17SB-1841, by James 
K. Gibson (University or Washington 
Press; 448 pages; $45). Discusses the 
rise and decline of European, Euro- 
American, and American Indian trade in 
the region. 

INTELLECTUAL HISTORY 

Studies In Historical Change, edited by 
Ralph Cohen (University Press of Vir¬ 
ginia; 327 pages;$42.50 hardcover. 
$17.95 paperback). Includes original and 
previously published essays on concepts 
of historical change in art history, litera¬ 
ture, philosophy, political science, and 
other disciplines. 

Japanese Labor Lbw, by Kazuo 
Sugeno, translated by Leo Knnowitz 
(University of Washington Press; 736 
pages; $60). Translation of a Japanese 
study of the origins, doctrines, and prac¬ 
tice of that country's labor law. 

Chinese novel San-kuu-vMh yen-i 1,16 
which is traditionally attributed to the 
14th-century writer Luo Guanzhong 

To Kiss the Chastening Rod: Domeitlo 
Fiction and Sexual Ideology In theAmsri- 
oanRenaissance,by G. M.Goshgarian 
(Cornell University Press; 262 pages- 
$24.95). Comhincs n study of American 
attitudes toward sexuality in the ISJO'j 
with an anulysis of related themes in Ma¬ 
ria Cummins's The l.iunitUxIiter. Auatn. 
wim mi tinuiyMs oi reimcu inemesln Ma¬ 
ria Cummins's The l.iiniiiUnluer, Augus¬ 
ta June Evans's Rctthili, and three other 
best sellers in "women's Action" from 
the period. 

An JUohamy of Ganres: Cross-Genre 
Writing by Amarioan Feminist Poet-Crlt- 
los, by Diane P. Freedman (University 
Press of Virginia; 191 pages; $27.50 
hardcover, $12.95 paperback). De¬ 
scribes hybrid literary forms created by 
Maxine Hong-Kingston, Cherrie Mor- 
agn, Adrienne Rich, Alice Walker, and 
other female writers to express multiple 
Bnd conflicting identities. 

Forms of Nationhood: The Elizabethan 
Wilting of England, by Richnrd Helgcr- 
son (University of Chicago Press; 368 
pages; $27.50). Discusses poems, maps, 
law books, plays, exploration accounts, 
and other Elizabethan texts that togeth¬ 
er are described ns laying the "discur¬ 
sive foundation" for England's emer¬ 
gence as a modern nation-state. 

Marginal Forces/Cultural Centers: Tol- 
aon, Pynchon, and the Polltlosof the 
Canon, by Michael Bfrubd (Cornell Uni¬ 
versity Press; 344 pnges; $43.50 hard¬ 
cover, $14.95 pnperbnck). Considers the 
processes of literary canonization 
through a study orthe critical receptions 
of two writers—the novelist Thomas 
Pynchon (1937- ) and Ihe poet Melvin 
Tolson [circa 1898-1966). 

Prophet In the Marketplace: Thoreau's 
Development as a Professional Writer, by 
Sloven Fink (Princeton Universily 
Press; 352 puges; $35). Shows howTho- 
renu’s sensitivity lo the rending public 
and the literary marketplace shaped his 
development ns a writer; focuses on his 
career before Walden (1854). 

Satire and the Hebrew Prophets, by 
Thomas Jemfelily (Westminster/John 
Knox Press: 255 pnges; $ 17,95). Drn ws 
on the theories of Northrop Frye In a 
study of similarities between satire and 
prophecy as critical discourse, and of 
the elements of salire and Irony in 15 
biblical texts; also considers how the 
Hebrew prophets used satire to answer 
attacks on their credibility. 

Three Kingdoms: A Historical Novel, by 
Luo Guanzhong, translated by Moss 

^.‘Addresses of Publishers 

Greg Vilercik (Gordon & Breach; 335 
pages; $35). Focuses on Ihe German 
composer's work from 1825 lolhe ntid- 
1830's. 

Analogies at War: Korea, Munich, Dlen 
Blen Phu, and the Vietnam Decisions of 
1S6B, by Yuen Foong Khong(Princeton 
University Press; 272 pages; $39.50 
hardcover, $16.95 paperback). Draws on 
recently declassified documents and in¬ 
terviews with senior U. S. officials in a 
study of Ihe role of historical analogy in 
foreign-policy decision making. 

Argentine Workers: Peronlsm and Con¬ 
temporary Class Consciousness, by Peter 
Ranis (University of Pittsburgh Press; 
336 pages; $49.95). Examines the politi¬ 
cal utlitudes of members of seven blue- 
and white-collar unions from the privnle 
and public sectors. 

Independent JubUco: The Federal Spe- 
olal Prosecutor In American Polltloa, by 
Knty J. Horrigcr (University Press of 
Kunsns; 264 pages; $25). Evaluates the 
record of the Office of the Spceiul Prose¬ 
cutor since its creation by Congress In 
1978. 

Whose North? Political Change, Poltti- 
oal Development, and Self-Government In 
the Northwest Territories, by Mark O. 
Dickerson (University of British Colum¬ 
bia Press; 249 pages; $39.95 U. S. hard¬ 
cover, $19.95 U.S. paperback). Focuses 
on the increased pnrticipution ofNalive 
peoples in the government or Canada's 
Northwest Territories. 

Perturbing the Organism: The Biology of 
Stressful EXporlenoe, by Herbert Weiner 
(University of Chicago Press; 358 pages; 
$35). Discusses the study of slress in an¬ 
imals uml humans since the 1930's. 

Device Industry, by Susan Hurlicit l-oolc 
(Universily of California Press; 299 
pages; $35). Analyzes the impact of gov¬ 
ernment regulations on every phase of 
the development of new medical tech¬ 
nology; includes case studies ofluscrs, 
cardiac pacemakers, ct scanners, and 

Georgia Harkness: For Such a Time as | 
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A Feisty new publication is 
joining the attack on “political 
correctness** in academe. 

Heterodoxy, which has financial 
backing from conservative 
foundations, was founded to fight 
"the perversion of higher education 
for a radical agenda," says Peter 
Collier, one of its editors. “It’s a 
combat publication, a report from 
the war zone," he says. He describes 
himself and his co-editor. David 
Horowitz, as writers and former 
radicals who have since defected 
from their political roots. 

In the latest issue, one article 
argues that lesbian- and gay-sludics 
programs are highly politicized. 
Another profiles a former professor 
at the University of Texas at Austin 
who says he left because he felt 
ostracized by politically correct 
colleagues. Still another lists the 
monthly's choices for "The Ten 
Wackiest Feminists on Campus." 
(Its targets include Mary Daly. 
Carol Delaney, Teresa de Lauretis, 
Ann Ferguson, Donna Haraway, 
Sandra Harding, Peggy Mcinlosh, 
Avltal Ronell, Jane Tompkins, and 
Joyce TTebilcot.) 

Heterodoxy is published by Ihe 
Center for the Study of Popular 
Culture, a non-profit organization 
in Studio City, Cal. For information 
or subscriptions ($25), contact 
Heterodoxy, Office Suite 304. 12400 
Ventura Boulevard, Studio City, 
Cal. 91604; (916) 265-9306. 

Charges of discrimination 
against Vietnam War veterans 
has created a brouhaha in Ohio 
State University's English 
Department. 

Phoebe S. Spinrad, an associate 
professor of English and a Vietnam 
veteran, has filed an internal 
complaint accusing department 
members and a dean of 
discriminating against her because of 
her veteran status. 

They have denied the charges, 
noting that Ms. Spinrad has been 
promoted and awarded tenure. 

The uproar began last fall, after a 
poster Ms. Spinrad put up outside 
her office was defaced. The poster, 
which called for a monument lo 
honor female veterans, stated: 
"Not all women wore love beads in 
the sixties." Someone wrote over 
it: "Yeah, some were murderers." 

Her colleagues were later 
angered when she said in an alumni 
newspaper that most people. In 
powerful posts at colleges had 
opposed the Vietnam War and that 
she was trying to "hold the line 
against Ihe barbarians"—a 
reference to politically correct 
colleagues, she says now. 

That prompted an exchange of 
angry letters between Ms. Spinrad 
and her colleagues that made their 
way to top officials. Ms. Spinrad has 
called Ihe letters professionally 
damaging. Department officials have 
said her concerns are unfounded. 

Meanwhile, the Labor 
Department has been asked to 
investigate whether another 
department member had been denied 
a promotion because of his 
veteran's status. 
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Business Professors Become Top Wage Earners 

at Public Universities, Supplanting Engineers 

But national salary survey finds engineers still lead all other groups at private institutions 

By DENISE K. MAGNER 
WASHINGTON 

Professors of business and management 
have supplanted their colleagues in engi¬ 
neering as the lop wage earners at public 
universities, a new study has found. 

For eight years, engineering professors 
took home higher salaries than other aca¬ 
demics at both public and private institu¬ 
tions. At private colleges, they still make 
more than their colleagues in other fields, 
according to a 1991-92 survey of faculty 
salaries conducted by the College and Uni¬ 

versity Personnel Association. 
The annual survey monitors the salaries 

of full-time faculty members in 55 disci¬ 
plines at 290 public and 517 private four- 
ycar colleges and universities. It does not 
include professors in law and medical 
schools or administrators with faculty 

rank. 

$42,352 Average at Public Colleges 

Across all disciplines, the average salary 
for faculty members of all ranks was 
$42,352 in 1991-92 at public colleges and 
universities. At the private institutions, 
that figure was $41,349. 

The lowest-paid faculty members are the 
same ones as in past years: those in nurs¬ 
ing, secretarial and related programs. 

home economics, physical education, and 
genera] programs in teacher education. 
Their average salaries range from $27,000 
to $35,000 at private colleges, and from 
$36,000 Lo $40,600 at public institutions. In 
higher education, as elsewhere, "the rich 

“I thlnh the average_ 

pay raise Is going to_ 

be significantly less_ 

tor’92-’93. It will_ 

probably be In the area_ 

of 2 or 3 per cent.”_ 

seem to be getting richer, and Ihe poor 
seem to be getting poorer,” said Richard 
D. Howe, head of equal-opportunity pro¬ 
grams al Appalachian State Universily and 
director of the survey. His institution and 
the personnel association sponsor the 

study. 
In academic 1991-92, faculty members in 

marketing management earned the most at 
public colleges and universities, with an 
average salary for all ranks of $51,689. 
Those in accounting earned $50,714, and 

those in business and management, $50.- 
443. All three positions outstripped engi¬ 
neering professors, whose average pay 
was $50,158. 

The reverse held true at private institu¬ 
tions, where engineering faculty members 
earned an average salary of $59,027 this 
past academic year, while academics in 
marketing management received $50,034 
and those in business and management, 
$51,647. 

Trend Expected lo Continue 

"Engineering has definitely crested in 
the public sector," Mr. Howe sHid. 

"In the next few years," he said, "you'll 
find engineering won't even be at the top in 
the privates." He predicted that profes¬ 
sors in various business fields would pull in 
Ihe highest salaries for the next several 
years. 

As an indicator of things lo come, Mr. 
Howe compared the average salaries paid 
to new assistant professors in engineering 
to those in business fields. The average 
salary for a new assistant professor of engi¬ 
neering al private institutions was $43,244 
in 1991-92, while those in marketing man¬ 
agement made $49,083. 

Meanwhile, at public institutions, new 
Continued oni Page AI3 

AAUP Expected to Lift Censure From 5 Colleges; 6 Others May Face Rebuhe 
By COURTNEY LEATHERMAN 

WASHINGTON 
As many os six colleges and universities 

could be added to the American Associa¬ 
tion of University Professors’ list of cen¬ 
sured administrations at Ihe group’s annu¬ 
al meeting here this week. 

Officials of the association say there is a 
good chance that five institutions will be 
removed from ihe blacklist of ncademic- 
freedom violators. If so. the number of 
censured administrations would increase 
to 49 after this year's annual meeting, the 
association's 78th. 

Of the six being considered for censure, 
the surest bets are Dean Junior College, 
the New Community College of Baltimore. 
Loma Linda University, and Chowan Col¬ 
lege, said Jordan E. Kurland, the aaup's 
associate general secretary. 

The other two cases, which are less clear 
cut, Involve King’s College of New York 
and Wesley College of Delaware. Both col¬ 
leges have taken steps lo redress some of 
the issues that led to the investigations. 

*Very Encouraging3 Efforts 

The aaup is expected to vote to remove 
five institutions from the blacklist: the Col¬ 
orado School of Mines, which was cen¬ 
sured in 1973; Sonoma State University, 
1983; the University of Northern Colora¬ 
do, 1984; Temple University, 1985; and 
Morgan State University, 1987. All have 
made strides in redressing the issues that 
led to censure, Mr. Kurland said. 

Jordan E. Kurland, tho AAUP’S associate general secretary: “We have a lot of He called those efforts "very encourag- 
very small, private, mostly church-related colleges coming down tho pike." Continued on Page A/3 
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FACT FILE; Average Faculty Salaries by Rank In Selected Fields at Four-Year Institutions, 1991-92 

Accounting 
J“hl,c . $62,262 $51,784 $46,097 $51,749 $30,024 $50,714 
. 59,767 39,880 40,457 41.843 32.280 42,009 

Agribusiness and agricultural production 
?ybllc . 51.116 39.480 33.416 34.067 22,844 43,035 
PrlvalB ..—_— 31,830 - - 36.921 

Allied health 

Publte . 49.281 40.937 33,052 32,220 27,209 36,592 
™ts . 55,302 43,918 34,538 - 28,065 38,343 

Anthropology 
JV1*? . 53,304 40,661 31,907 30,666 28.834 43 665 
Prlvate . 53.514 40.B69 33,333 - - 43,590 

Architecture and environmental design 
Pu.bl*c . 54,920 42.434 34.595 32.563 — 44,769 
Prlvate . 60,423 44.673 36,090 33,376 31,762 45,713 

Area and ethnic studies 
U.bl,c . 55.444 45,409 34.684 — — 45 365 
P,lwll° . 52.757 38.085 33,693 41.485 

Audiology and speech pathology 

Business and management 

Business economics 
E"*1**0 . 56.279 45,458 40.882 42,139 29,264 47 023 
Prltfata . 53,167 43,787 38,796 38,474 29,859 44,080 

Chemistry, general 

SEL . 63,462 40 489 33,232 32,471 25.611 45.073 
Private . 52,600 38,905 32,352 30,168 26,502 43,910 

Communications 

SlSl'f. . 51,019 40.221 32.285 31.466 26,471 38.084 
P,lvale . 16.838 38.540 31,171 30,772 24,803 35,380 

Communications technologies 

63.452 40,489 33,232 32,471 25.611 45.01 

Computer end Information science 
Public . 

Curriculum and Instruction 
Public . 
Private. 

Economics 

22?. . 57.682 45.192 38.535 38.950 30,267 47.491 
Prh'atB . 86,262 43,305 38,158 36,851 32,003 48,906 

Education ~ ^ 

EE™, . °°'028 4**B 42.343 43,261 31,236 50,158 
—. . .. 71,292 52,577 45,989 43,244 28,792 59,027 
Engineering technologies 

2£L'» . <9'873 40,767 35.022 34,108 28,172 39,971 
Pfl,StB . 53,234 43,939 38,477 - 32)408 mImS 

Fdrelgn languages *” ~ °~r ~~ . 

22!f“ . SC 39,705 31.447 30,276 24.692 38,889 
Private . 49,480 39,301 31,729 29,884 25,737 38,412 

Geography 

KS, . 52,145 40,7°7 33,170 32,644 27,059 43,015 
_-PrlraU> . 49,668 39,133 32,502 - ” 4J236 
Geology " ~ 

ES£, I::::::::::::::::::::::::: g}g 33,“i 32,437 30,3°7 ;;.oZ= 

Higher-education administration 
Public . 
Private... 

Home economics 
Public . 
Private. 

Hotel/moteI management 

61,768 44,074 34,073 — ' _■ 52)228 

lt'225 43,093 35,063 37.331 31.944 48 871 
64,289 42,775 35,063 - _ 

51,432 39,904 31,350 30.265 27 429 43 RIO 
60,016 39,309 31,801 QoliS 28395 

«733 Mm 32,493 26,729 38.109' W.733 36,976 31,678 - 26.087 33,909 

53.264 46,815 35,955 _ _ 49 oqa 
---j?J.492 38,454 - 29.648 40|699 

61.488 41.261 34,295 33.278 28,102 41.331 

Prof saaor profaaaor profewir* pwlwiM liutrurtor rank* 

Lettare 
<“>®llc . $50,198 $39,167 $31,224 $30,504 $23,866 $38 550 
Prtate . 48,819 37,809 30,630 29,100 20,493 3818% 

Library and archival sciences 
Public . 52,285 41,266 33,882 — 27,064 39 gn3 
pf|vate . 48,574 37,571 31,024 - 25,946 34^63 

Ufa sciences 
Publlc . 51.051 41.058 33,287 31.209 24,802 4 3 364 
Pflvate . A9.A12 38.068 31,887 30,309 23,411 4l!266 

Multl-InterdlscIpllnary studies 

48,548 38.578 31,291 

ES2, . 48,910 38,199 31,132 29,769 26,385 38.993 
Prlvate . 44,814 36,247 29,816 29,353 25,413 36.485 

Nursing, general 

EU1b,l.° . 51.127 40,774 33.179 32,027 27.972 36.029 
P,lMle . 36,591 31,618 29,611 28,021 33,489 

Occupational therapy 

s*. g-n4 43,021 37,293 - 30,451 39,034 ™te . 46.529 39,708 35,238 - _ 37,375 

Philosophy and religion 
Si6!,1?. . 62.590 40,221 31,927 30,496 27,508 43.281 
W,al° . 47.154 38.162 31.009 29.682 24,798 39.640 

Physical sciences 

USE. . “,02I 40,002 33.638 33.322 26.230 43.647 
- Pflvat8 . 51,34 7 38.164 32.541 29,242 — 41.383 

Physics, general 
Publlc . 
Private . 

Political science and government 

Protective services 
Publlc . 
Private . 

33.406 24.872 47.095 

53.069 40.642 32.203 31.563 27.102 43.009 
53.967 40.445 32.503 30.882 29.060 42.901 

48.969 39.089 32.270 31.907 2B.061 38.279 
48.573 38.926 30.617 —_ _. 39,110 

Reading education 
Public . 
Private . 

Special education, general 
Publlc . 
Private .. 

Student counseling and personnel 

Teacher education, general programs 

53,207 41,221 33.838 31,318 27.544 44,147 
50.840 39,006 32.063 31.185 24,192 41,238 

60,997 39.359 30.588 30,621 25.475 40,135 
51,780 37.934 31,488 29,905 24,408 40,740 

53,235 42,694 33,545 32,559 29 924 41 32fl 
47.137 39.768 31,576 SliSS 5lS5 

61,602 40,819 32,786 31.530 27,347 42,638 
48,766 38,416 31.936 30,240 26,953 39,805 

51,712 40.844 33,362 32.002 28 458 42 287 
49.219 40.641 30.330 - ' _ MJ82 

I9,773 12-5?? 33,398 33.426 31.599 42.527 
51,957 40,202 35,205_— _ 42.062 

49,593 41,114 33.333 32,651 27.963 40 525 
_42.63B 35.744 30.153 29.485 24.209 34.758 

-—‘. 42.841 36.826 30,162 28,782 27,670 37,878 
Visual and performing arts 7 -- 

Private If'468 38,109 30,593 29,290 26.567 38.491 
■... 46.636 37,503 30,664 29.313 25.900 37.006 
All major fields “ ---- 

mSIto. l)!?9? *34,713 $34,197 $26,813 $42,352 
..- *52,42B $40.380 $33.726 $32,209 $27.024 $41,349 
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Business Professors 

Get Top Salaries 
at Public Colleges 
Continued From Page All 
assistant professors of accounting 
earned an average salary in 1991-92 
of $51,749—compared with 
$43,261 for new assistant profes¬ 
sors of engineering. 

cupa’s annual survey looks at 
salaries by discipline and rank. The 
American Association of Universi¬ 
ty Professors also surveys faculty 
salaries, but its survey is broken 
down by rank and institution. The 
aaup’s latest survey found that av¬ 
erage faculty salaries had risen 3.5 
per cent this academic year, the 
smallest increase in more than 20 

at public and private institutions 
who were new assistant professors 
had dropped from 5 per cent in the 
last few years to4 per cent in 1991- 
92. “Thai's as low as we’ve had 
since 1983-84." Mr. Howe said. 

cupa has issued two separate re¬ 
ports on the survey, one on public 
and one on private institulions. 

Copies of the two reports ure 
availuble to institutions that took 
part in the survey for $30 each, to 
cupa members for $50 each, and to 
all others for $75 each from the 
College and University Personnel 
Association. 1233 20th Street. 
N.W., Suite 503. Washington 
20036; (202) 429-0311. Colleges 
may also purchase specially tai¬ 
lored studies comparing their aver¬ 
age faculty salaries with those of 
other institutions. ■ 

AAUPMay Censure 6 Colleges, Lift Sanctions Against 5 
Continued Front Page All 
mg," but suid he was not as heart¬ 
ened about the cases to be investi¬ 
gated in the next academic year. 
“We have a lot of very small, pri¬ 
vate, mostly church-rclutcd col¬ 
leges coming down the pike," he 
said. “I gel depressed about what 
the months ahead may bring.” 

Controversial List 

Each year the association’s 
Committee A on Academic Free¬ 
dom and Tenure investigates cases 
of possible violations of widely ac¬ 
cepted faculty rights. Based on its 
investigations and recommenda¬ 
tions, aaup members vote at their 
annual meeting on whether to cen¬ 

sure an ad mini strut ion. To get off 
the blacklist, u college must take 
steps—ranging from reinstating a 
professor or providing a cash set¬ 
tlement to changing its institutional 
policies—to redress the problem 
that led to censure. 

The censure list has long been 
controversial. .Some administra¬ 
tors dismiss it as having no influ¬ 
ence ; others call it an unfair brand¬ 
ing by a group with a union bias. 
One official whose college is under 
investigation by the aaup called it 
"an academic terrorist organiza¬ 
tion.” aaup officials say the list 
is valuable for monitoring (he cli¬ 
mate of academic freedom nation¬ 
wide. 

Following are summaries of the 
six cases that will he discussed: 

■ Chowan College. After dis¬ 
continuing the college's secretarial 
program, administrators terminat¬ 
ed a tenured professor who had 
taught in the department for 30 
years. An aaup investigating com¬ 
mittee concluded that the college 
had made no attempt to relocate 
the professor tu another suitable 
faculty position, as recommended 
under academic-freedom princi¬ 
ples. 

The committee further conclud¬ 
ed that by notifying the professor 
of her termination only three 
months in advance, and then pro- 

Continiicd on Following Page 

years (The Chronicle, April 22). 
This year cupa added the field of 

social work to its list of disciplines 
in the survey. The average salary 
of a new assistant professor of so¬ 
cial work was $32,589 at public col¬ 
leges and $31,020 at private ones. 

The national recession seems to 
have depressed the pay increases 
that many faculty members re¬ 
ceived this academic year, Mr. 
Howe said. The average raise at 
private institutions surveyed 

Many professors at public 

Institutions where 

collective-bargaining units 

received little or no_ 

Increase In 1991-92. 

dropped significantly, from 7.78 
per cent in 1990-91 to 4.2 per cent 
in 1991-92. 

At public institutions surveyed, 
the average raise actually in¬ 
creased slightly, to 4.3 per cent, 
compared with 1990-91’s 4.07 per 
cent. 

Impact of Bargaining 

Mr. Howe said collective-bar¬ 
gaining contracts in effect at some 
public colleges explained the per¬ 
centage increase. Many professors 
at public institutions where there 
are no collective-bargaining units 
received little or no increase in 
1991-92, he said. But colleges 
whose faculty members are union¬ 
ized were often unable to adjust 
salaries downward because they 
were locked into giving certain 
raises under multi-year contracts. 

"I think the average pay raise is 
going to be significantly less for 
’92-’93," Mr. Howe said. "It will 
probably be in the area of 2 or 3 per 
cent.” 

About 36 per cent of the 290 pub¬ 
lic institulions in the survey had 
collective-bargaining units for fac¬ 
ulty members. On those campuses, 
the average faculty salary for all 
disciplines and ranks was $46,077 
in 1991-92. 

On the campuses where faculty 
members were not represented by 
unions, the average salary was 
$40,263 this academic year. A year 
ago, the average salary for all facul¬ 
ty members at public colleges, with 
and without unions, was $40,607. 

In another indication of the re¬ 
cession, the survey showed that 
the proportion of faculty members 

HOW ARE YOU GOING TO FINANCE 
YOUR MAINTENANCE? 

WITH YOUR GOOD LOOKS? 

These days, a lot of schools could use a facelift—and more. But who’s going to finance the new heating 

plant, new roofs and all the rest of your deferred maintenance? 
Sallie Mae will help. We know the kinds of problems you’re facing. And we can create an innovative 

solution that’s specially tailored to solve those problems—with a financing, large or small, taxable or tax-exempt, 
as short-term or long-term as you need. What’s more, because you’re negotiating your loan directly with Sallie 
Mae, your all-in costs are lower, and you can get your funds quickly. ... .. 

Find out how we can help you finance your deferred maintenance. Call Paul Carey at 
(202) 298-3900. After all, who knows more about supporting ivory towers than Sallie Mae? 11011111111116 
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AAUP May Censure 6 Colleges, Lift Sanctions Against 5 
Continued From Preceding Page 
viding no severance pay, Chowan 
had violated her academic free¬ 
dom. College officials did not re¬ 
turn telephone calls. 
■ Dean Junior College. After 

avoiding censure at two previous 
times—in 1966 and last year—the 
college probably will not escape 
the blacklist this year, Mr. Jordan 
said. Last year, Committee A rec¬ 
ommended delaying a decision on 
whether to censure the college. It 
noted that a new president, Frank 
B. Bruno, was taking office and he 
had pledged his commitment to ac¬ 
ademic-freedom and tenure. 

The aaup’s investigation con¬ 
cluded earlier that the college had 

violated the academic freedom of 
two business professors when it 
dismissed them in 1990 after their 
unsuccessful attempts to form a 
union. The investigation also found 
that the climate for academic free¬ 
dom was unhealthy because of the 
absence of a tenure system, which 
whs abolished in 1973. 

Since last year’s annual meeting, 
the college summarily dismissed 
another professor. The association 
has concluded that Dean adminis¬ 
trators violated the due-process 
rights of the professor, who was 
dismissed after an unauthorized 
three-day absence from class. She 
was not allowed an appeal or a 
hearing, an aaup official said. In 

addition, association officials not¬ 
ed that Mr. Bruno had resigned in 
April and that the college still has 
no tenure system. John A. Dunn, 
Jr., a trustee and Dean's acting 
president, said in a statement that 
he could not comment on the 
aaup’s investigation, but he suid 
that professors and administrators 
were working on “several initia¬ 
tives." 

■ King’s College (N.Y.). Last 
year the association delayed a deci¬ 
sion on censuring King’s because 
an investigation had found that the 
college had made efforts to redress 
academic-freedom violations. 

The aaup investigators conclud¬ 
ed that the college had unfairly dis¬ 

missed a professor in 1990 who had 
worked at the college for 18 years. 
The college made a cash settlement 
with the professor, and the presi¬ 
dent, Friedhelm K. Radandl, 
promised to work toward imple¬ 
menting a tenure system. King’s 
offers five-year appointments. 

Association officials have noted 
that the college is still facing seri¬ 
ous financial problems. While 
King's does not yet have a tenure 
system in place, it has provided 
greater protections for profes¬ 
sors, Mr. Kurland said. He ex¬ 
pects Committee A to recommend 
against censuring King’s. 
■ Loma Linda University. 

Three long-time professors teach¬ 
ing in the university’s medical cen¬ 
ter were dismissed after harshly 
criticizing the university’s ndminis- 
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d tration. The dismissals were made 
s. in violation of academic-freedom 
it and due-process principles an in 
i- vestigating committee concluded 
I, The committee criticized the 

university’s policies for clinical 
s faculty members, who are consid 

ered separate from the rest of the" 
d faculty because of their salary ar- 
i- rangements. As at many medic*/ 
e schools, the leaching physicians 
c earn their living through theirmed- 
i! ical practices—rather than from 1 
r university salaries—and work un- 
- der contracts with a faculty medi- 
i cal group. The contracts allow the 

group to dismiss a physician with- 
. out cause hy giving only 60 days 
- notice. The aaup committee found 
- that the contract terms, the due- 
t process procedures, and the ab- 
- sence of tenure for physicians all 
—- violated the professors’ academic 

freedom. 

University officials said the 
aaup report was "biased” and did 
not reflect the views of the majority 
of faculty members. 

■ New Community College of I 
Baltimore. A professor who had 
taught at the college since 1972 and 
been awarded tenure under a previ¬ 
ous system wns dismissed in viola¬ 
tion of his due-process rights, 
according to an aaup investiga¬ 
tion. 

Slate legislation in 1990 changed 
the college’s name from Communi¬ 
ty College of Baltimore and gave it 
n new governing body. The Gover¬ 
nor appointed a new president, 
James D. Tschcchlclin, who abol¬ 
ished tenure and the faculty's col¬ 
lective-bargaining agreement. Un¬ 
der a new faculty-evaluation sys¬ 
tem, the professor was dismissed, 

The aaup's investigation con¬ 
cluded that the new administration 
had “endangered academic free¬ 
dom" at the college by not honor¬ 
ing the tenure for professors who . 
had already achieved (hat status. 

In an interview, Mr. Tsclicchte- 
lin said, "Wc disagree with their 
conclusions." He added: "Tenure 
is not the only way to achieve ucu- 
demie freedom and job security.*1 
Professors now work under three- 
year contracts, he said. 
■ Wesley College (Del.). Six 

professors, five of them tenured. ■ 
were dismissed last year for public- : 
ly criticizing an administrative pro¬ 
posal for dealing with the college’s , 
projected deficit, an aaup investi¬ 
gation found. In April, faculty ■ 
members voted no confidence in 
the president, Reed M. Stewart. | 
After the six professors, who were 
faculty leaders, publicized the re* j 
suits of the no-confidence vote, • 
they were fired. I 

One tenured professor was rein- j 
stated. The investigating commit* j 
lee concluded that Wesley had vio¬ 
lated the academic-freedom and 
due-process rights of the others. 
The committee also found that the 
college lacked sufficient policies 
on shared governance. 

The professors filed complain 
with the National Labor Relations 
Board. Since the aaup's investiga¬ 
tion, the college has made cash sef- • 
tlcmcnls with all six professors- # 
But aaup officials said the college 
had not changed the policies th®1 
led to the violations. A college 
spokesman said in a statement 
Wesley had shown "sincere and 
continued efforts and progress m 
fostering collegiality and participa" 
lion on campus.” - 
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Beginning next August, 
schools and colleges will have 
access to a wide variety of 
educational programs and 
teleconferences on a new 
national telecommunications 
service dedicated entirely to 
instruction. 

The service, which will be 
operated by the National Education 
Telecommunications Organization 
and the edsat Corporation, expects 
to make educational programs for 
all academic levels available on a 
single satellite. "One satellite 
means that schools, teachers in 
classrooms, and students will have 
multiple choices of live interactive 
video, voice, and data 
programming," says Brian 
Thompson, edsat's chairman. 

International Business Machines 
Corporation is supplying a satellite 
uplink and related technical 
equipment to help get the service 
started. 

The two telecommunications 
organizations expect 35 to 40 
educational programmers to use the 
satellite service for courses, 
seminars, and special events during 
the first six months. That number 
could double by the 1993-94 
academic year, they speculate. 

neto and edsat were 
established to purchase and manage 
telecommunications services for 
educational institutions. 

The Association of Research 
Libraries has published the 
second edition of its directory to 
electronic publications, with half 
again as many entries as in the 
earlier edition. 

When it came out in July 1991, 
the Directory of Electronic Journals, 
Newsletters and Academic 
Discussion Lists contained 627 titles. 
The new version has 900 entries, an 
increase of 45 per cent in less than a 
year. The greatest growth was in 
the number of lists, according to the 
editor, Ann Okcrson, who is 
director of the Association of 
Research Libraries’ Office of 
Scientific and Academic Publishing. 

The directory gives instructions 
for retrieving the contents in ascii 
text on the networks and for gaining 
access to each publication listed. 

Two-thirds of the academic 
institutions, government agencies, 
libraries, and other organizations 
that purchased the first directory 
chose the paper over the electronic 
version. 

In her foreword, however, Ms. 
Okerson says, "Rapid growth and 
potential size suggest that in time 
the networks will become the most, if 
not the only, sensible way to 
retrieve these directory files." 

The new edition is available from 
Christine Klein, Office of Scientific 
and Academic Publishing, 
Association of Research Libraries, 
1527 New Hampshire Avenue, 
N.W., Washington 20036; (202) 232- 
2466; cdklein@cni.oro. The 240- 
page paper version is S 12.50 for 
members and $25 for others. The 
diskette version for Apple Macintosh 
or ibm and compatible machines is 
$20 plus postage. 

Information Technology 

Thomas O. Duncan, an associate professor of Integrative biology and the projeofs 
faculty assistant “A data base will enhance the utility of a collection." 

Computerized Catabgs Extend 

Access to Specialized Collections 

Project at Berkeley is designed to make material 
in fields from architecture to public health 

more available to scholars and laymen 

By Beverly T. Watkins 

BERKELEY. CAL. The herbarium at the University of 
California at Berkeley contains 
1.75 million dried plants, each af¬ 

fixed to a separate sheet of cardboard. The 
boards rest one on lop of another in stacks 
loosely wrapped in paper folders. The fold¬ 
ers are locked in steel cabinet s in a building 
that is located several miles from the cam¬ 
pus. 

Of necessity, access to the collection is 
limited to researchers, faculty members, 
and students who are taking courses in bot¬ 
any and related subjects. Because speci¬ 
mens nre organized by their scientific 
names, users must know exactly which 
plants they want in order to locate them. 
Each time the dried plants are unwrapped, 
bits and pieces crumble off. Some speci¬ 
mens are now worthless. 

The herbarium is just one of the specinl- 
ized collections here to which access is 
limited because of their size, peculiar orga¬ 
nization, and fragile or unwieldy contents. 
Another Is the anthropology museum, 
which has 3.8 million artifacts and a cata¬ 
log that accounts for them all in 650,000 
records. The architecture and the art-his¬ 
tory slide libraries have 550,000 35-milli¬ 
meter slides beLween them and no catalogs 

at all. 
The Museum Informatics Project is a 

new venture designed to make these and 
other non-book resources accessible to ex¬ 
perts and laymen alike. Although (he proj¬ 
ect includes just half a dozen collections 
now, the directors hope that one day it will 
involve the campus's 80 or so collections 
in art, environmental design, international 
studies, natural sciences, public health, 

and other fields. 

Trained in the Priesthood’ 

For the project, managers of the special 
museum and library collections will devel¬ 
op computer-based catalogs with text in¬ 
formation and imAges of their materials. 
Anyone will be able to study the contents 
of a collection and see pictures by search¬ 
ing an electronic data base. The on-line 
catalogs will be accessible over the campus 
network and, eventually, over national and 

international networks. 
"The clientele for many collections has 

been restricted in the past because you 
have to be trained in the priesthood and 
know what you want. So no one goes to 
look at the collections," says Thomas O. 
Duncan, an associate professor of integra¬ 
tive biology, who is the museum project's 
faculty assistant. “A data base will en¬ 
hance the utility of a collection.” 

Mr. Duncan says that organizing materi¬ 
als on the computer will let the university 
make Us many resources available to pub¬ 
lic-interest groups, such as “the environ¬ 
mental consulting world," which have 
been clamoring for information. "The only 
place this stuff exists is in the museums,” 
he says. "In electronic form, we can re¬ 
search the collections in ways that make 
sense, depending on the kind of answers 

you want." 
Berkeley is one of the few universities 

qualified to undertake something like the 
Continued on Page A17 
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TEACHING WITH TECHNOLOGY 

■ Digital technology displays Images of artworks on computer 

1 Software program alms to make statistics less mind-boggling 

i Multimedia disk offers Information on neurological disorders 

Duke University students arc 
studying art on computer 
screens in two new centers that 
use digital technology to dis¬ 
play images of artworks. The 
purpose of the computerized cen¬ 
ters is to make high-quality artistic 
images accessible to more stu¬ 
dents. 

in the past, students in such 
courses as African-American or 
Pre-Columbian art have had to 
compete for access to a limited 

number of art reproductions. Now 
they can turn on an Apple Macin¬ 
tosh computer in one of the study 
“dusters’* and view the works on 
their screens. Students can study 
details of the work or compare 
works side by side. 

The cluster concept lets students 
work together at the computers. 
“We have found it is best for stu¬ 
dents to study and discuss the 
works together," says Caroline 
Bruzelius, chairwoman of the De¬ 

partment of Art and Art History, 
who created the project. 

Next fall the art department will 
have study clusters in two librar¬ 
ies, with eight computers in each 
cluster. So far, about 400 images 
are on the computer data base. 

Ms. Bruzelius hopes to be able 
eventually to transmit the images 
to other campus sites over a com¬ 
puter network. “What we're doing 
now is just phase one—just a way 
station en route to the ‘global ac¬ 

cessibility* of images on campus," 
she says. 

Images are scanned inLo the 
computer from a slide or a photo¬ 
graph and stored in digital form in u 
data bnse that also includes text in¬ 
formation, such as title, artist, me¬ 
dium, and subject. 

For more information, contact 
Ms. Bruzelius, Department of Art 
and Ail History, 112 East Duke 
Building, Duke University, Dur¬ 
ham. N,C. 27708; (919) 684-2224. 

Statistics may soon become a 
little less mind-boggling for 
some college students, thanks to 
a computer program being de¬ 
veloped at Tufts University. 
The program, called "ConStatS," 
will be tested in classrooms at 

What makes CARS 
the most advanced campus 

administration computer system? 

[jf Information at your fingertips. 
CARS links all areas of campus administration. In computer jargon, it is a true 
relational database. In plain English, that means you have instant, simultaneous 
access to information from multiple areas, including scheduling, registration 

/ hnantlal ald. accounting, planning, student records and admissions 

Administrative power. 

re^m+s'i mi*?' Any a,lthonzed user can generate up-to-the-minute 
reports, statistical analyses or executive summaries - quickly and without 

y computer trauma. y 

[p New ways to generate revenue. 
With CARS, you discover new ways to use information to increase 

. student retention°Ve effortS'develop alumni SUPP°« and enhance 

Ep Best price/performance. 
p™vides you with the latest in computer technology and hardware 

In fact, CARS runs on the high-powered UNIX® system and currently 
operates on over 25 different computers. No chance of outgrowing V 
CARS-your investment is protected, ® 8 

Test drive CARS yourself. 
Call us today for a personal on-campus demonstration. 

CAI INFORMATION SYSTEMS corporation 

CARS Information Systems Corporation • 4000 Executive Park Drive ® Cincinnati, Ohio 45241 

(513)563-4542 

_UNIX® is a registered trademark of AT&T Bell Laboratoriea. 

The program, which runs on an 
IBM personal compuleror comnali 
ble machine, is designed to te^h 
introductory statistics in a manner 
gern-ed lo each siudcnl's individual 
learning style. A stmlenican lake, 
problem und examine ii from 
number of difterent perspective 
Students who need help can s( ’ 
for further explanation. 

For example, a set of data might 
appear on the screen and a student 
would be asked what he wants to 
do with it. A confident student 
would select an option and move 
ahead. But a student who “froze” 
or became confused at that point 
would be able to hit a ‘‘why’’ ora 
“help" button for further explana¬ 
tion. 

"Students who successfully use 
software feel most comfortable 
posing questions, breaking them 
down, and extracting ideas through 
thinking and experimenting,” says 
Steve Cohen, who directs the uni¬ 
versity’s Curricular Software Stu¬ 
dio. “What we’ve done here is to 
create environments where people 
can do that." 

For more information, contact 
Mr. Cohen, Curricular Software 
Studio, Arena User Area, Tufts 
University, Medford, Mass. 02155; 
(617) 627-3082; scoilF.Nft'TUPTS. 

Medical students at the Uni¬ 
versity of Washington are test® 
ing a videodisk program devel® 
oped to help them understand 
communications disorders and 
the effects of speech therapy. 

“Multimedia Introduction to 
Neurological I y Impaired Speak¬ 
ers,’’ or “minis." combines ani¬ 
mation, drawings, photographs, 
sound, text, and video. 

The prototype disk, which oper¬ 
ates with Apple Macintosh com- 

! puters, provides information on 
three neurological disorders: apha¬ 
sia, apraxia, und dysarthria, it con¬ 
tains excerpts from videotapes 
showing the characteristic symp¬ 
toms of the disorders, how they af¬ 
fect patients, and how they relate 
to other disorders. The tapes also 
illustrate how speech therapy con 
help patients. 

The vidcodisk was developed by 
Jodie K. Hnsclkorn, acting assist¬ 
ant professor of rehabilitation med¬ 
icine und attending physician at the 
Seattle Veterans Administration 
Medical Center; Mark P. Hasel- 
korn, chairman of the universi¬ 
ty’s techmcul-eommunicalion de¬ 
partment; und Kuthryn Yorkston, 
professor of rehabilitative medi¬ 
cine und director of speech pathol¬ 
ogy at the university medical cen¬ 
ter. 

"It is impossible to fully learn 
about communiculions disorders 
from a traditional textbook," Ms. 
Hasclknrn says. "The disorders 
need to he seen and heard. Even 
the clinical setting is limited by *he 
time residents can spend and the 
chance availability of patients.” 

Ms. Haselkurn hopes to intro¬ 
duce the videodisk program into 
more classes next spring. 

For more information, contact 
Ms. Huselkom, Veterans Adminis¬ 
tration Medical Center, 1660 South 
Columbian Way, Seattle 98108; 
(206) 764*2222. 

—KATHERINE S. MANOAN 
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Computers Used 

to Extend Access 

to Collections 
Continued From Fane AI5 
Museum Informatics Project, ac¬ 
cording to Mr. Duncan, who was 
director of the University Herbari¬ 
um until 1991, when he joined the 
project. “There are relatively few 
academic institutions with the di¬ 
versity of collections and the ex¬ 
pertise in computers that Berkeley 
has." he says. 

Although several universities, 
such as Cornell and Harvard, are 
considering similar ventures, he 
says, “no one else is doing a proj¬ 
ect like this.’’ 

The museum undertaking grew 
out of experiments started in 1988 
by the Advanced Technology Plan¬ 
ning Group, a part of the universi¬ 
ty’s Office of Information Systems 
and Technology, to develop a data¬ 
base system for storing images in 
digital form. 

"The art and architecture people 
came to us and said, ‘We want im¬ 
ages of our articles on computer. 
Can you help us?’ " snys Barbara 
H. Morgan, director of the plan¬ 
ning group, which oversees the 
museum project. 

Over the next few years, the 
planning group developed some 
prototypes with materials from 
several special collections. Those 
models demonstrated that images 
of artifacts, botanical specimens, 
paintings, photographs, maps, 
slides, and other visual materials 
could be digitized and combined 
with text records into on-line cata¬ 
logs. 

$215,000 Grant 

In January a group of special- 
collection managers formed a co¬ 
alition to turn the prototypes into 
functioning systems. The coalition 
includes the museums of art, an¬ 
thropology, paleontology, and ver¬ 
tebrate zoology; the architecture 
and art-history slide libraries; and 
the herbarium. 

Sun Microsystems Inc. gave the 
university a $215,000 grant for 
equipment. The National Science 
Foundation gave the herbarium a 
$720,000 grant to develop an on¬ 
line catalog of California flora. 

For the undertaking lo succeed, 
the collection managers must solve 
some thorny problems, Ms. Mor¬ 
gan says. Technical matters—orga¬ 
nizing unwieldy collections, put¬ 
ting records into electronic form, 
adapting prototypes to new 
fields—will be the easiest to han¬ 
dle, she predicts. Intellectual is¬ 
sues—agreeing on common proce¬ 
dures and standards, for exam¬ 
ple-will be far more difficult. 

‘‘Cooperative efforts are abso¬ 
lutely essential for this project," 
she says. "The problems are bigger 
than any one department or collec¬ 
tion can handle. Groups on campus 
that don’t normally talk to each 
other—the fossil people and (he art 
people—have to get together and 
try to see what their collections 
have in common." 

The prevailing attitude among 
collection managers today is, “My 
collection is so unique I couldn’t 
possibly . . . Ms. Morgan says. 

While they all want to participate 
in the new project, the managers 

Barbara H. Morgan of Berkeley's Advanced Technology Planning 
Group: “Cooperative efforts are absolutely essential for this project." 

have different opinions about the 
value of computers for organizing 
text and images. 

Maryiy Snow, a librarian who 
worked on one of the prototypes, 
says she is eager to have an on-line 
catalog with information and pic¬ 
tures because it will make access to 
her Architecture Slide and Photo¬ 
graph Library much easier. 

"I have 200,000 slides and no 
catalog," she says. “People go to 
cabinets and look in drawers by 
category, artist, or name of a build¬ 
ing, which is fine if you know that. 
But people who are thinking of a 
building type or design or a spatial 
relationship can’t find it." 

Ms. Snow says she based her 
concept of an on-line catalog on the 
typical architecture catalog of the 
1940’s, which was a scrapbook 
with tiny pictures. "I decided we 
should put that on computer and 
keep the visual references," she 
says. 

About 1,700 records and 3,000 
images are now accessible on the 
architecture prototype. The model 
uses two programs—“Image- 
Query" and "ImageView”—that 
turn the computer screen into win¬ 
dows for text and pictures. 

*A Visual Data Base’ 

With her system, Ms. Snow 
says, she can ask for Indian, Chi¬ 
nese, and Islamic towers, for ex¬ 
ample, and the computer will tell 
her how many records are in the 
data base. With a click of a mouse, 
she can retrieve the records and 
scroll through them in one of the 
windows. With another click, she 
can get a description and image of a 
Chinese watchtower and zoom in 
on a detail. Another click provides 
a window filled with small snap¬ 
shots of other towers. 

“When the catalog is on line and 
we have a visual data base," she 
says, “we can give a visual coun¬ 
terpart to what people are learning 
from books. We can have more vis¬ 
ual education.” 

Patricia Podzorski, information- 
systems manager for the Phoebe 
Apperson Hearst Museum of An¬ 

thropology, says she has reserva¬ 
tions about trying to create a com¬ 
puter catalog for a collection of 3.8 
million objects. 

“Over the last 20 years,” she 
says, “the museum has made a 
couple of runs at computerizing the 
collection, but they never got off 
the ground. The computer has not 
been able to do what the curator 
has wanted to do. Paper was bet¬ 
ter. Since this is our third run at 
computerization, there is a certain 
skepticism.” 

The anthropology museum's ef¬ 
fort to develop an on-line catalog is 
still preliminary—"a proto proto¬ 
type,” as Ms. Podzorski puts it. 
“Our pre-alpha version of the basic 
screen is so primitive we can’t even 
capture the 50 records we have en¬ 
tered.” 

'Icing on the Cake* 

Ms. Podzorski calls digital im¬ 
ages “icing on (he cake" for the 
anthropology collection. 

“Essentially, we're transferring 
a paper system to the computer,” 
she says. “Images are not our 
prime interest right now." 

Because of the time required for 
computerization, Ms. Morgan says 
she expects the Museum Informat¬ 
ics Project to extend well into the 
next century. “The basic automa¬ 
tion of these collections is a night¬ 
mare," she says. 

“Digitizing time is about five 
minutes per slide, not counting any 
fancy editing,” she says. “That is 
about the same amount of time it 
takes to catalog the text record. So 
you’re looking at ]0 minutes to get 
the image and the text record into 
the data base. If you multiply that 
by the size of some of these collec¬ 
tions, you're talking about decades 
of work.” 

Now that the museum project is 
under way, Ms. Morgan says, she 
is looking for a small collection to 
computerize so people can see that 
an on-line catalog for a complete 
collection is realistic. “The next 
stage is tricky,” she says. “The 
question is, What new project will 
have the quickest payoff?” ■ 

The Learning Society: 

My Next Life 

By Bernard R. Gilford, Ph.D. 
Apple Computer, Inc. 

The mug shot at the top of this column 
hasn’t changed. And the name is the same. 
But the more obsuvanweaders among ynu may have noticed that a line 
of description is missing under my byline. 1 ant no longer Identified 3s 
Vice President for Education at Apple Computer. And it occurred in me 
that those of you who know me, and those of you who have come to 
know me through these columns, might wonder why. 

Tlic simplest explanation is that a decade in “new-age' 
California has finally had an effect on diis cynical New fork street kid. 
One life isn’t enough for me. Bui while people around me relive their 
past lives, I’m preoccupied with the future. And I’m sure of one thing: 
I want lo spend my next life in a university setting. Thai’s where I fed 
most at home. 

After three very exciting years at Apple Computer, I’ve found 
myself drawn, with increasing intensity, Ixtck into the fold. Not that I’ve 
ever been entirely gone! One of the things I’ve enjoyed most during my I 
tenure at Apple has been the opportunity lu visit colleges and 
universities from coast to coast. In the last few months alone, I’ve visited 
campuses in North Carolina, Virginia, Kentucky, Washington, and Ohio 
I’ve fell wonderful about those communities of learners. I’m drawn back 
to an arena where 1 can work, in an ongoing way, with students and 
colleagues. And so, faced with the decision of staying in corporate life or 
reintegrating myself into the university community, I’ve derided to 

return to the University of California at Berkeley. Beginning in January 
1993. I'll be taking up my teaching duties there once more. 

So—if you’ll forgive an existential digression—why am I still 
occupying ibis space? 

As I make the transition to my next life, I’ll be doing a number of 
things. Apple has asked me to continue these columns for the lime 
being. There are still many things I’ve learned and observed about 
computers and classrooms that 1 want to communicate. Anti when the 
lime conies that I’m no longer writing these columns under the 
sponsorship of Apple, 1 plan to continue sharing my ideas about 
education and technology through oilier channels, including a book that 
1 hope to complete in coming months. 

Some of my plans arc more pedestrian—and I mean that literally. 
After years of frequent flying and phone meetings on the freeway, I want 
to take walks with my family and spend a lot more time with them. 
My 11-year-old son is showing promise of achieving the goal that I 
strived so hard for and fell short of—being the next Willie Mays. He’s 
playing Lillie League baseball and I’ll be assistant coach of his leant. 
And nty five-year-old daughter Elizabeth Danielle, whom we call Gist, is 
getting ready to play T-ball. She’s also an aspiring ice skater and a 
budding physicist, and she’s rapidly proving herself to lx: our family’s 
resident Macintosh computer expert. So I’ll he taking some lessons from 
Gla, And finally, Ml he spending happy summer hours proofreading my 
wife’s latest book. 

At the same time, l’in going to he doing a great deal of Blinking 
about how I can build on the knowledge and experience I’ve 
accumulated—sometimes despite myself—over the years. I learned 
many valuable lessons while serving as dean of tlic Graduate School of 
Education at Berkeley, where I had the pleasure of building an 
especially strong program in cognitive science and instructional 
technology, and where I was given the opportunity to recruit some of 
the world’s finest cognitive scientists to the faculty. And in my tliree 
years in the truly fascinating and challenging business environment of 
Apple, I’ve picked up the equivalent of three or four MBAs. I hope to 
find some way to combine these experiences with my desire Lo talk 
about wliat the future holds in Instructional technology and with my 
impulse to move from diagnosis to development. I plan to do a great 
deal of reflecting about ways that I might help to build the future. 

And I believe that it will be a very exciting future. We are cm the 
edge of tremendous technological advances that will improve Instruction 
and make belter use of teachers’ time and energies. We are on the verge 
of critical breakthroughs—new courseware authoring systems, new 
multimedia applications, and new networking opportunities. 

We are in the process of developing not only new methods for 
teaching, but also a new vision of learning—one that recognizes learning 
as a normal pan of being alive rather than a specialized activity tied lo 
the classroom. We are moving toward what l call the Learning Society, 
in which modem technology is harnessed to free the way we leam, so 
that learning can go on at any time, at any place, on any topic, and in 
any sequence. Freed from our self-imposed constraints on how we 
tearn, we can use the world at large as our classroom, and one another 
as our teachers. 

In my next life^-and in my next column—I hope to contribute 

to this vision. 
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■ NEW 

COMPUTER 

SOFTWARE 
The following list of computer 

software has been compiled from 
information provided by the pub¬ 
lishers or by companies marketing 
the programs. Prices are subject to 
chnnge without notice. For infor¬ 
mation about specific applications 
and hardware requirements, con¬ 
tact the companies directly. . 

Medic lira.‘‘iMHOTCp, Version 1.0," 
for Apple Macintosh or ibm pc and com¬ 
patibles. Requires 11 HyperCard" or 
"Windows." Imcructive-nuitiimedia 
program on the health or blacks gives in¬ 
formation on seven diseases: aids, chol¬ 
era, diabetes, hypertension, lupus, on¬ 
chocerciasis, and sickle-cell anemia; in¬ 
cludes origin, symptoms, treatment, 
prevention, and outlook; SI22 fur Apple 
Macintosh version; S98 fur IBM version. 
Contact: AfroLlnk Software. 1815 Wel¬ 
lington Roud, Los Angeles 90019; (213) 
732-7923. 

Physios. "CrysialTuior," for Apple 
Macintosh. Requires ■‘HyperCard,"' 
Seven self-paced tutorials help students 
learn the complex three-dimensional 
structures of solid-state geometry and 
crystallography;S43; quantity discounts 
available. Contact: Iniellimalion. De¬ 
partment oapo. Box 1530. Santa Barba¬ 
ra. Cal. 93116-1530; (800) 346-8355 or 
(805)685-2100. 

Programming. "Matrix Engine," for 
Apple Macintosh. Enables programmers 
to deveiopapplications for data in data 
bases, ledgers, lists, and spread sheets; 
lets users create, edit, maintain, and 
save lists with a defined numberol"col¬ 
umns and an almost infinite numberof 
rows; 5395. Contact: DataPak Software 
Inc., 9317 Northeast Highway 99. Suite 
G, Vancouver, Wash. 98665-8900; (206) 
573-9155. 

Statistics. "sps3 for Windows,"for 
inM pc and compatibles. A statistical- 
analysis package provides flic manage¬ 
ment, data manipulation, and data edit¬ 
ing; capable of summary, means com¬ 
parison, correlation, linear re¬ 
gression, non-parametric tests, and mul¬ 
tiple response; users can display multi- Ele windows containing numbers, graph- 

:s, commands, nnd data simultaneous¬ 
ly; Includes "hot buttons" for 
immediate access to charts; $595; site li¬ 
censes available. Contact: srss Inc., 444 
North Michigan Avenue,Chicago 
60611-3962; (312) 329-2400. 

UtlHttos. “mo," for idm pc and com¬ 
patibles. Requires "Windows." Lctsois- 
ers remove jagged, stair-stepped edges 
from color and grayscale computer 
graphics; enhances images in painting, 
photo-retouching, and three-dimension¬ 
al applications; $99.95. Contact: Ray 
Dream Inc., 1804 North Shoreline Bou¬ 
levard, Mounlain View, Cal. 94043; 
(800) 846-0111 or (415) 960-0768; 

Chemistry data bases, "Analytical Ab¬ 
stracts," for CD-noM players used with 
ibm pc and compatibles. Includes ab¬ 
stracts from 1,000 International sclen- 
liffc journals originally published in 
more t ha n 20 languages; $ 1,850; updated 
quarterly. Contact: SilverPlatter Infor¬ 
mation Inc., 100 River Ridge Drive, 
Norwood, Mnss. 02062-5026; (800) 343- 
0064 or {617) 769-2599. 

Ptiyslasdata bases, "inis." forcD- 
kom players used with ibm pc and com¬ 
patibles, Contains 1.2 million records on 
peaceful uses of nuclear science and 
technology compiled by the Internation¬ 
al Atomic Energy Agency from materi¬ 
als at 90 national and International cen¬ 
ters; $2,500. Contact: SilverPlatter In¬ 
formation Inc., 100 River Ridge Drive, 
Norwood, Mass. 02062-5026; (800) 343- 
0064 or (617) 769-2599. 

Publishing date bases. "BookFind-CD. 
World Edition," for cd-rom players 
used with ibm pc and compatibles. Con- 

: taws bibliographic records for 1.3 mil¬ 
lion books in English; Includes descrip¬ 
tions, tables or contents, reader level, 
publisher, author or editor, and price; 
users can search by 2,000classifica¬ 
tions; $1,695 annually; updaied month¬ 
ly. Contact: Baker & Taylor Books, 652 
East Main Street, Bridgewater, NJ. 

SW8Q7-0920; (800) 235-4490 or (908) 218- 

InfoTech Services 

Higher Education 
Sofhvnre Collection 

• Over 150 Rniiiiicn-ial pmj'r.mis * 200 
jmursewdre, shareware fc public 

tlolnaln projonms • HIM & Muchitosh 
FREE! (800)242-7468 

Chariot Software Croup 

Would you like to puhltsli your text 
material lor c-lass use? EM TEXT. 
534 Pad fie Aw. S.F., CA 94133. 

I COMMUNICATIONS I 

Enhance yutir campus academic 
and life style programs with 
GTE's Smart Campus. The fum 
key package includes an on-cam¬ 
pus broadcast network for lec¬ 
tures and con Terences, on and off- 
campus resource data access, ad¬ 
vanced telecommunications and 

Call 1-800-743-4228. 

mid Awllsd Campus Technologist 

GEOUPWARE 

PARTICIPATE® 
Computer Conferencing Software 

for Distance Learning 

Fax: 215-435-2453 
Internet: eparti (S' vaxl.ee. lehigh.edu 

SOFTWARE 

The BANNER Series 
The Power to Reach New 

Heights in Administrative 

Computing 

Five Integrated System# 

Finance ■ AJumni/Development 

Financial Aid • Student 

Human Resources 

2&NIII sy«tem»k Computer HDIII Technology Cwp. 
WIIIU 4 County View goad 
CfT Melvora, PA 10355 

In PA, call: (115-647-5930 

Call toll-free 800-223-7036 ' 

Administrative Software 

Comprehensive, fully supported 
and Integrated Student Informa¬ 
tion, Financial, Human Re¬ 
sources, and Fundraising soft¬ 
ware system for higher educa¬ 
tion. Installations at over 90 
colleges and universities. On-site 
tralningtfnstaUaHon provided. 

For Information call 
1-800-253-5017. 

J COMPUTING 
jSf/j OPTIONS 
KWPf COMPANY 

integrated Information 
Management Systems. Col¬ 
league Is a comprehensive soft¬ 
ware package that streamlines all 
administrative functions with 
Student Management, Financial 
Management, Human Resources, 
and Fund-RAising Systems. 

Benefactor Is an Integrated set 
of modules designed to support 
all development activities Includ¬ 
ing strategic and campaign plan¬ 
ning, donor acquisition and culti¬ 
vation, and gilt and pledge proc¬ 
essing. 

With 23 years of experience, 
Datatel is committed to deliver 
ing quality products and services 
to higher education. 

Datatel • 4375 Fair Lakes Court 
Fairfax, VA 22033 ■ 703-968-9000 

IIIIDATATEL 

CABS provides a solution that i.s 
fully integrated, with a fully reln- 
tfniliil database structure offering 
11 n matched data retrieval. 
CARS operates on four princi¬ 
ples: clear vision, conservative 
business philosphy, excellent 
technology, and quality service. 

Computer Associates provides 
educators with software that bet¬ 
ters the competition in functiona¬ 
lity and design, and is priced 
much less. Ftom graphics to word 
processing, spreadsheets to ac¬ 
counting, CA offers the most val- 
uo for your investment. Stop up 
and see the software that Is used 
by over 85% of America’s For¬ 
tune 500 employees. For more In¬ 
formation call 1-800-MICR090. 

EDI.Smart Electronic 
Transcript Management 

EDI.Smart converts student aca¬ 
demic transcripts into the ANSI 
X12 format for sending and re¬ 
ceiving with a PC and modem. 
For outstanding savings in time, 

E0|Smarf 

Tomorrow's Solution's Today 

... the family of advanced admin¬ 
istrative software systems from 
AMS—the IjEGEND series of 
applications addresses everything 
foam financial management and 
human resources to student Infor- 
motion and fund raiding. For more 
Information call 1-80O-25S8405. ams 

Aimrloan Managamant Syatwna 

Subscribe to DECNEWS 
All users iff HITNET or INTER¬ 
NET networks are invited tu sub¬ 
scribe to DECNEWS fir Muni¬ 
tion ami Research, ii nuutility 
electronic newsletter from Digi¬ 
tal Equipment Cmimnilloii. 
For inlhmmtfnu, send elect runic Quodatn 

MAPLE 
The New Math Standard 

Waterloo Maple Software 
160 Columbia Street West 
Wuterlao,Ontario,Cmmda N2L 3L3 

Successful software ft service 
for liilim until in Management 
in I Uglier Ei 11 leal ion. 

Career Planners: SIGI PI,US from 
ETS—career guidance software sys¬ 
tem lor the 'iJO.s, Call N(X 1-257-7444. 

I TEXT CONVERSION I 

We convert ty^d/printed documents 
to Mite/PC files. Cheap, fast and un-u¬ 
rate. Scai mere 1-800-752-8480. . I 

gif 

Share your success. 

Have you developed a computer pioKi-.im that 
you think others in your field would net excited 
about? Then why not share the news!' 

Every week The Chronicle reaches over 420,000 
of your colleagues who are interested in putting 
their computers to work for them. And now with 
InfoTech Services it’s easy to reach them. 

InfoTech Rates (per insertion) 

Display: $65/colunin inch 
Listing: $15/lino, minimum of 2 lines 

Discounts are available for multiple insertions* 

Call Display Advertising at 202-406-1080 

for more information. 

InfoTech Services 
The Chronicle of Higher Education 
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The president of the 
University of Florida decided he 
couldn’t just sit idle as the 
Legislature debated whether to 
enact the new tax proposal by 
Gov. Lawton Chiles. 

To drum up support for the 
proposal, President John V. 
Lombardi sent letters to about 
60,000 students, parents, alumni, and 
athletic boosters, urging (hem to tell 
their legislators to vote for the tax- 
reform package. 

“We need your help,” he wrote. 
The letter said the university had lost 
588 positions in the last 18 months 
and could lose 313 more unless 
Governor Chiles’s "Fair Share Tax 
and Budget Reform" package or one 
similar to it were enacted. The plan 
would drop the stnte sales tax from 
six cents to five, but extend it to 
services that arc now exempt, such 
as dry cleaning nnd haircuts. 

Included with the letters were 
postcards and a list oflegislators’ 
telephone and facsimile numbers. 
The mailings, which cosL more than 
$15,500, were paid for by the 
University of Florida Foundation 
and the Oator Boosters, a group 
that supports athletic teams. 

Mr. Lombardi said he had begun 
to campaign for the Governor’s plan 
after both the Board of Regents and 
the foundation endorsed il. 

Although Governor Chiles is a 
Democrat, Mr. Lombardi said there 
was nothing inappropriately 
partisan in his sending the letters, 
since several Republican legislators 
and Cabinet members back a similar 
tax-reform plan. 

Florida's financial problems 
have prompted one private 
college to offer assistance to 
state residents who enroll. 

Lynn University, until 1991 the 
College of Boca Raton, created the 
Florida Resident Academic 
Incentive Scholarship Program this 
year to provide grants to students 
with “demonstrated and potential 
academic ability." The award is 
worth half a semester’s tuition of 
$5,950, or $2,975. The award can be 
combined with a $425 subsidy from 
the state’s Tuition Voucher 
Program so that a participant in the 
program would pay $2,550 a 
semester. Grants can be renewed if a 
student has a grade-point average of 
at least 2.5 and completes at least 12 
credit hours in a semester. 

Eligible students must be first- 
time freshmen and graduates of 
Florida high schools who meet at 
least two of three criteria: They must 
rank in the top half of their high- 
school class, have a B average, or 
score at least 850 on the sat or at 
least 20 on the act. 

Robert E. Levinson, vice- 
president of marketing at Lynn, said 
the reaction to the university’s new 
programs, particularly from students 
and educators, had been 
enthusiastic. The programs may not 
only attract more students, he said, 
but also help ease the space crunch at 
public colleges. “We feel it’s 
important to do something as a 
private institution that would be 
unique and helpful," he said. 

Government & Politics 

William C. Kerby, an economics professor at California State U, at Sacramanto: “You will not 
find America 2000 mentioned In the proposal to the Education Department all 180 pages of It.'1 

Campus Officials Qiiestion Colleges'Role 
in President's School-Reform Effort 

By JACK GOODMAN 
Many college officials are skeptical of 

the role the Bush Administration envisions 
for their institutions in the America 2000 
school-reform effort. 

Although they are pleased that the Prcsi- - 
dent is drawing attention to the need for 
education reform, many argue that the 
agenda set forth in America 2000 is so 
vague and contradictory that they do not 
know what is expected of their institutions. 
They also say their budgets arc so tight that 
the government cannot expect them to ex¬ 
pand programs or create new ones without 
offering financial help. 

What is more, many educators say that 
the America 2000 program glosses over a 
fundamental way in which higher educa¬ 
tion influences schoolchildren: teacher ed¬ 
ucation. 

College officials are annoyed that the 
Education Department has criticized them 
for not doing enough to help elementary 
and secondary schools. Many in higher ed¬ 
ucation say that the Administration is ig¬ 
noring existing, effective programs run by 
colleges. 

Colleges Called ‘Over-Sensitive’ 

Still, Carolynn Reid-Wallace, the As¬ 
sistant Secretary for postsecondary educa¬ 
tion, says that she has seen a growing con¬ 
tribution by colleges to America 2000 and 
that their criticism of the strategy results 
from being “over-sensitive" and exces¬ 
sively concerned about receiving credit for 

their work. 
America 2000 is the Bush Administra¬ 

tion's strategy to inspire the nation to 

achieve the six National Education Gouls. 
The goals, which were developed by the 
Administration and the nation's gover¬ 
nors, state that: 
■ All children will enter school ready to 

learn. 
■ The high-school graduation rate will 

be at least 90 per cent. 
■ Students will be competent in the five 

core subjects of English, mathematics, sci¬ 
ence, history, and geography. 

By JO YE MERCER 
WASHINGTON 

Trudi M.. Morrison, a Washington law¬ 
yer who has worked for several Republi¬ 
can politicians, is expected to be named to 
direct the Bush Administration’s efforts on 
behalf of historically black colleges. 

Education Department officials con¬ 
firmed last week that Ms. Morrison was 
the choice of Carolynn Reid-Wallace, As¬ 
sistant Secretary for postsecondary educa¬ 
tion. The officials said Ms. Morrison, who 
is already consulting at the department, 
would not comment. 

Ms. Morrison would succeed Robert K. 
Goodwin, who was fired by Ms. Reid-Wal¬ 

lace in February. 
As executive director of the White 

House Initiative on Historically Black Col¬ 
leges and Universities, Ms. Morrison 
would work to strengthen the ability of 
black colleges to participate in federal pro- 

■ American sludenls will be first in the 
world in rmtih nnd science. 

■ All adults will be literate. 
■ Every school will be free of illegal 

drugs. 
The strategy envisions a “populist cru¬ 

sade" in which communities and cities 
adopt the goals and rebuild their own 
schools while the federal government 
serves primarily ns n source of cncourage- 

Condnued on Page A22 

grams. She would also coordinate the ef¬ 
forts of the President's Board of Advisers 
on Historically Black Colleges and Univer¬ 
sities. 

Ms. Morrison, a Denver native and grad¬ 
uate of Colorado State University and 
George Washington University School of 
Law, was deputy sergeant-at-arms at the 
U.S. Senate in 1986 when Sen. Robert 
Dole, a Republican from Kansas, wns Sen¬ 
ate majority leader. Before that, she 
served as associate director of the Office of 
Public Liaison in Hie Reagan White House. 

*Fifth-Generatlon Republican1 

In a December 1986 Ebony magazine ar¬ 
ticle that referred to Ms. Morrison as a 
“fifth-generation Republican," she de¬ 
scribed hersjeif sis ‘‘the ceo of the Senate 
corporatipDi/tM . i.'Jj'- , ; 

Reaction Jo the expected appointment 
Continued on Page A23 

Republican Lawyer Is Administration’s Choice 

to Head White House Effort on Black Colleges 
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Work-Study and Other Student-Aid Programs Are Seriously Hurt by Recession 
Continued From Page *W * - 

Government & Politics 

cost I he government $3.4-billion this year. 
The failure to stem the tide of bad loans 
despite recent crackdowns in Washington 
could harm student-aid programs political¬ 
ly, and high default rates at some institu¬ 
tions could result in their students' becom¬ 
ing ineligible for federal loan programs. 

These developments followed the Bush 
Administration’s announcements last 
month that the Pell Grant program had a 
deficit of $ 1,4-billion because of unexpect¬ 
ed demand for grants this year and in the 
coining academic year. 

Tuition Up on Many Campuses 

The greater demand for aid has coincid¬ 
ed with increases in tuition on many cam¬ 
puses—particularly at many public institu¬ 
tions, where students have been asked to 
pay more to make up for cuts in state budg¬ 
ets. Aid officers say the programs can 
stretch only so far. 

"It’s lime to take a look at the whole 
picture," said Dan Davenport, director of 
financial aid at the University of Idaho. 
“We've got to look at some different 
ways" of niding students, he said. “We 
can’t continue with 1979 funding levels.” 

The Bush Administration has been re¬ 
luctant to blame the recession for the in¬ 
creased demand, but college officials say 
more people have enrolled in college or 
job-training courses because they cannot 
find work, They also report that more stu¬ 
dents have become eligible for aid because 
their parents are unemployed. 

Washington has provided Pell Grants to 
all who qualified, creating the shortfall 
with which Congress is now grappling. But 
the federal government has not been as 
generous in the work-study program, ad¬ 
vising campuses to make do with the funds 
they’ve been allocated. 

Under the work-study program, cam¬ 
puses are allotted funds based on the esti- 

“It’s time to take a look_ 

at the whole picture. We’ve 

got to look at some different 

ways” of aiding students. 

“We cant continue_ 

with 1979 funding levels." 

moled need of their students. The federal 
money pays for 70 per cent of the wages for 
needy students who work for non-profit 
employers—including colleges—and SO 
per cent for those employed by for-profit 
interests. 

Those campuses that use up their foods 
may choose to shift up to 10 per cent of 
their Supplemental Educational Opportu¬ 
nity Grants to work-study or to pay stu¬ 
dents with institutional funds. Campuses 
that spend their own money can use up to 
10 per cent of the funds from the subse¬ 
quent year to pay themselves hack. 

Aid Officer’s Standard Tactic 

For the aid officer; the task is to allocate 
the work-study funds by estimating how 
many students can be supported for how 
many hours of work. A standard tactic is to 
award more money than the university is 
allotted because some students who are 

eligible for the program will not work, and 
others will not work as many hours as they 
are;a!!owed. 

This year, many aid officers say, more 
students were eligible, more of them opted 

SSTSrr ,IUd"" "" blology d<",artmBnt I" “to institution’s greenhouse. 
University officials are concerned that a shortfall in work-study funds will affect enrollment. 

to take the jobs, and many of them worked 
more hours. 

“More and more people are looking at 
College Work-Study as an option,” said 
Richard Lasko, director of financial aid at 
the University of Toledo. He said his uni¬ 
versity did not see the decline in demand 

for-work-study jobs that had been typical 
in the spring, when students took better- 

pnyingjobs off the campus. "It just hasn’t 
slopped." 

Mr. Lnsko said demand had also in¬ 
creased because budget cuts in Ohio had 
led many department heads on the campus 
to hire work-study students this year as 
secretaries and laboratory assistants. "It’s 
a double-edged sword,” he said. 

Toledo is coping with the problem, Mr. 
Lasko said, by cutting some students’ 
work hours, adding more university funds 
to the work-study program, and encourag¬ 
ing students to take out Perkins Student 
Loans rather than work. 

Mr. Davenport at the University of Ida¬ 
ho said his office had financed the work- 
study program “just by the skin of our 
teeth" this year. Many students, he said, 
worked more hours this year because they 
couldn't find jobs last summer. 

Mr. Davenport said the work-study pro¬ 
gram also had been strained by increases in 
the minimum wage during the past two 
years. 

‘It Will Hurt Our Enrollment’ 

At Youngstown State University, offi¬ 
cials said they were concerned that their 
shortage of work-study funds would be 
worse next year and would have serious 
effects on students who rely heavily on the 
program to pay their tuition. “I think it will 
hurt our enrollment,” said William T. Col¬ 

lins, Jr., director of scholarships and finan¬ 
cial aid. Tuition at the university will be 
$2,589 in the fall. 

The largest shortfall may be at the City 
University of New York, where Chancel- 
lor W. Ann Reynolds has appealed to New 
York’s Congressional delegation to help 
her get as much as $2-million more 

work-study funds from the Education De¬ 
partment. The lawmakers have not been 
able to get the money for the 21-campus 
system, which received $7.3-mi!Iion in 
work-study funds this academic year. 

Ms. Reynolds, in a letter to lawmakers, 
argued that higher tuition and a cut in the 
Perkins Student Loan Program that oc¬ 
curred because of the university's high de¬ 
fault rate had increased the demand for 

work-study. But she said the largest factor 
had been the recession. 

Ms. Reynolds cited New York City’s 10- 
per-cent unemployment rate and argued 
that it was even higher for collegc-age peo¬ 
ple. "Local businesses are unable to pro¬ 

vide sufficient employment opportunities 
for college students to assist the personal 

_ _ ha»vSvVaho FOR tkb CWwflcf 
CUNY* W. Ann Reynolds “Local 
businesses are unable to provide 
sufficient employment opportunities 
for oollege students. 

effort to pay for higher education." she 
wrote. 

An Education Department official ac¬ 
knowledged that many campuses had had 
shortages in their work-study programs. 
“The moneys are not going as Far as they 

may have in previous yenrs," said (lie offi¬ 
cial, who spoke under the terms of a de¬ 
partment policy that demands unonymily 
for all but the highest officials. 

Worsened by 1991 Program Cut 

The official said the problem had been 
made worse by a cut in the work-study 
program. Congress made that cut in the 
fiscal 1991 budget, which provided funds 
for the current academic year. Lawmakers 
appropriated $601-million for the program 
in fiscal 1990 for the 1990-91 academic 
year, but only $594-million in fiscal 1991 
for the 1991-92 year—a cut of 1.2 percent. 

The official said that colleges that had 
requested additional work-study money 
could qualify for some of the unused funds 
that other campuses are expected to return 
to the Education Department next month. 
But those funds must be used in the next 
year, not the current one, he said. Clyde C. 
Aveilhe, director of federal relations for 
cunv, said providing more money for next 
year would not be enough. “That never 
gets you out of the jam," he said. 

Regardless of how much money is re¬ 
turned next month, campuses will have a 
little more work-study money to meet stu¬ 
dents' needs in the upcoming academic 
year. That is because Congress appropri¬ 
ated $615-miilion for (he program in fiscal 
1992, an increase of $21-million over 1991. 

Lawmakers are now developing a 1993 
budget that would provide l\inds for aca¬ 
demic 1993-94. The Bush Administration 
has asked them to increase to 50 per cent 
from 30 per cent the portion of the program 

paid by employers, and to reduce the fed¬ 
eral share to $454-million. Lawmakers 
struggling with the Pell Grant shortage 
could agree to cut the work-study program 
to find some of the money. 

Concerns that the recession is causing 
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By Gerald M. Pamper T Georoe Bernard shaw I V 
, warned us that there are 
two tragedies in life. One -« tt 

is to lose your heart’s desire. The \\ 
other is to gain it. We should re- * * 
member that lesson when dis¬ 
cussing reform of the Presiden- £ 
tjal-election process. 

Americans have been addicted 
. jo reform ever since our Coristitu- . 

tional Convention in 1787. Seeing 
the Constitution as a great human inven¬ 
tion, we believe that we can easily remake 
our political institutions. In the last 30 
years, in particular, we have engaged in 
extensive reforms, from increasing the 
number of states with Presidential prima- 

Improving the Way 
We Elect Presidents 

devoted to the stains quo. The 
proportion or eligible Americans 
who vole is at the lowest point in 
the last six decades. 

Changes are needed, but reformers 
must be sure they ‘do no harm’ 

the mass media. We got what we wanted— 
and we don't like it. 

Despite reform, the election system 
seems to have decayed, not improved. 
Presidential nominations are won by Ron¬ 
ald Reagans and Jimmy Carters, self-pro- 

ries to shifting most of the responsibility claimed outsiders with limited national ex- 
for financing campaigns from individual 
contributors to political-action commit¬ 

tees. 
In a successful crusade to “democratize 

the system," party leaders have lost their 
influence in choosing candidates; nominat¬ 
ing conventions have become ritualized 
ratifications of primary results. Cam¬ 
paigns, previously efforts to mobilize co¬ 
alitions of social groups, have become di¬ 
rect appeals to individual voters through 

perience and little expertise in coalition 
building, rather than by the Roosevelts and 
Eisenhowers, who were chosen by the 
erstwhile “evil party bosses." Campaigns 
have become trivialized—conducted in 

30-second advertisements, reported by 
broadcasters in 10-second news bites, and 
financed by political-action committees 

UiJ -w- voters are not responsi- 
\j ble for the decay of the 

g V American electoral proc¬ 
ess. Contrary to those snobs 
among intellectuals and campaign 
consultants who view voters os 
unwashed clods, scholarly re¬ 

search of recent years demonstrates that 
the electorate acts reasonably. In particu¬ 
lar, empirical researchers who analyze 
voting data—such political scientists as 
Samuel Popkin, Beniamin Page, Robert 
Shapiro, and Morris Fiorina—have shown 
that despite limited time and information, 
voters sensibly assess the data available 
and make decisions based on rational pref¬ 
erences, on the performance of the incum¬ 
bent Administration, and an candidates' 
personal characteristics, such as compe¬ 
tence, integrity, and reliability. 

To be sure, voters do not know many 
isolated facts abqfut politics, such as the 
number of people in the House of Repre¬ 
sentatives. Bui democratic politics is not a 

Continued on Following Page 
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Uiam "Jeopardy” game. It is, or should 
be. based on serious choices by busy citi¬ 

zens among the alternatives presented to 
them. 

To improve the election process, we 
need to stop beating up on the voters, who 
are the victims of its decay, not the cause. 

We need to focus on the inadequate stimuli 
presented to the electorate. If we want vot¬ 
ers to focus on issues, we need to bring 
issues before them. If we want voters to 
choose a competent President, we need to 
offer them a choice of competent candi¬ 
dates. 

In PARTici/LAH, we need to rebuild the 
party system, improve the quality of 

information provided voters, and re¬ 
duce the obstacles to their informed partic¬ 
ipation. The utility of these approaches can 

be demonstrated in three areas—voter par¬ 
ticipation, the conduct of campaigns, and 
Presidential nominations. 

Critics typically have disparaged citi¬ 
zens who do not vole, saying they arc ne¬ 
glecting their civic duly. To increase ihe 
number of people who vote, it would he 
more sensible to remove the burdens on 

voters. For example, voter turnout in 
America is not actually low. iTone looks at 
the proportion of the registered voters who 
cast ballots. 

Looking at totnl population, turnout 
would approach that in other advanced de¬ 
mocracies if, instead of requiring citizens 
lo register to vote in person, the govern¬ 
ment took such simple steps ns automati¬ 
cally registering them at the time they re¬ 

new their driver’s licenses. Another simple 
step would be (o re-register voters who are 
moving when they fill out standard change- 
of-addness forms at their local post offices. 

Changing some of the restrictions on the 
activities of political parties also could help 
improve the electoral process. Where pitc¬ 
hes are active, here or abroad, they mobi¬ 
lize voters, especially among the low-in¬ 
come groups that are least likely to vote. 
Present laws nclually inhibit such mobili¬ 
zation because Ihe amount of money that 
parties are allowed to spend on a Presiden¬ 
tial campaign must include what they 
spend to register voters. 

Rebuilding parlies is another key to im¬ 
proving campaigns. The Watergate scan¬ 
dal spurred the reform of electoral finance, 
but the financial limitations adopted actu¬ 
ally have further weakened the parties, 
which already had lost power because of 
the spread of primaries. For example, laws 
hnve improved the way that parties report 
campaign contributions, but they also now 
limit a party's contributions to its own can¬ 
didates to a mere $5,000 fora House candi¬ 
date and $17,500 for a Senate candidate. 
Thus political parlies now provide only 7 
per cent of the money spent by candidates 
m elections. 

A lthouoh there are restrictions on 
/A how much individual candidates 

-A. may raise from a single source, no 
restrictions exist on how much they may 
raise over all, and most campaigns now 
rely on donations from individuals and po¬ 
litical-action committees. This system en¬ 
courages campaigns by individuals who 
are not beholden to the parties; increases 

t e clout of corporations and trade associa¬ 
tions joined in pacs; assures most incum- 
Denis (who are usually (he recipients of 
pac money) easy re-election; and gives an 
unfair advantage lo candidates with lame 
personal wealth. ®' 

Sit Public disapproval of the resulting elec- 

tcirui process is evident in the movement to dissatisfied with the choices presented 

!on Vi!', e*' fSs A„bC,lerSOlU- They may not realiM “• bat Iheir unhappi- 
lion would be to increase the financial re- ness is the direct result of changes in the 
sources of the parlies, so that they could nominating process since Ihe 1960’s With- 

conduct meaningful and reasonably coher- out really intending it. we have replaced an 
enl campaigns, based on their records and imperfect method of deliberation and bur- 
coNective stands on issues. Many scholars gaining among polilicinns-who read pub- 
now agree on this approach, although oth- lie opinion-will, a far more imperfect 

Thn e C"n bC rcbuNL me'hod of inC0InP|<!te “nd hasty decision 
nrnnn C *■^ Wh° -S/TP.°rl lhe co"ccpl makinSin P“rtV primaries and caucuses by 
propose various possibilities, such as rais- unrepresentative state electorates Jinfiu 

Wbufe TTarfil ,n ,VldU"IS Ca" T enccd hy' newspaper and television pun- trtDuie lo parties and increasing the dits). K 

“S 'hal £,nl“ can spend on e»m- Presidemial nominations now depend on 
paigns. asking Congress lo pass legislation the ambitions of individual entrepreneurial 

eZr,hrOSrrPOli‘iCalmailinB-"d “"dida'<- Before most rfS™ 
^vision nds; and giving direci public sub- attention, these candidates are evaluated 

h °""rS 10 Par,‘ie" a"y new aad are eliminate y he vore of 
sysiem,however.,„sv„a"ha,fu„dsgo.o town and New Hnmpshi^imall rola- 

thesshnrfdpa"rcouidalsoaddress —1 

fer" N 7 rV d0,‘r1 °Ur ParlieS d° dif‘ candidates; and by a press corpV°"cT 

prominent in election campaigns and ir pnrtv leaders and , 

IMm Hii§ 
npii mm 

Journalists and legislators also review the 
process after each unhappy election, but 
most suggested changes might actually 
worsen the situation. 

For example, one suggestion, a national 
primary, would be a roll of the dice, substi¬ 
tuting a single premature decision for the 
present overemphasis on a few etiriy pri¬ 
maries. A series of regional primaries 

Perhaps the most vital step we could 

take—one that many scholars and 
political commentators support— 

would be to alter the system of Presidential 
nominations. This year, close to half of the 
voters in primary elections (and even more 
of the non-voters) have snid that they are 

would give an advantage to a candidate 
from the first region polled, who would 

gain immense momentum from Ihe result- 
ing press attention. A return to the tradi 

lionnl system of brokered puny conven-' 
lions—which I anti sonic political com 
mentators support—would no longer be 
legitimate by our contemporary standards 
of “pure” democracy. 

Yc r some improvements are still pos. 
siblc. If more parly and public offi. 

cinls were named “super-delegates” 
to the parly conventions, they could in¬ 
crease the importance of peer review. Pri¬ 
maries could he scheduled better, perhaps 

held once each month for several months 
in representative samples or suites chosen 
from all the ntttior regions. The national 
parties could even adopt the practice of 

many states and lurid their conventions 
early in the election year, approving a 
small number of potential lenders who met 

the politicians' tests of competence and 
skill. With the fuller information provided 
in these publicized national screenings, Ihe 
party voters could be trusted to make the 
final choice in a national primary. 

Even if ndopted, such reforms also 
would surely demonstrate the law of ttnin- 
tended consequences; We get more—and 
often worse—results than we expect. In 
further changing the American election 
system, then, we must be wary and try, at 
least one time, lo follow the ancient first 
law or medicine; “Do no hitrm," Our pa¬ 
tient, the political process, docs need med¬ 

icine, hut the prescriptions must tie based 
on informed analysis of the problem, not 
on rittudistic incantations of devotion to 
democracy and change Tor the sake of 
change. 

Gerald M. Pamper is professor ofpolitic,il 
science al Rutgers University and anltiar 
f Passions und Interests: Political Party 
Concepts of American Democracy (Uni¬ 
versity Press of Kansas, IW2I, 
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‘The Screen Behind Which Om JVatimihlmted 
Giving Tour Lilies fa the Service of the Oppressed’ Not lono aoo I spent an evening at 

n church near my home in down¬ 
town Washington, listening to a beauti¬ 
ful choral performance by a local group. 

1 left the church, alone, and as I was 
walking through the darkness to my car, 
four young black men approached me. i 
saw them first out of the corner of my 
eye, and as they came closer I was 
frightened, and I tensed. 

They said: “Did you like (he con¬ 
ceit?" They were seniors al Howard 

University—music lovers, too. I felt na¬ 
ked and ashamed. 

This is what the quiet conditioning of 
the last 12 years does. It makes us afraid 
of one another. Eventually, it makes us 
hate each other. 

We cannot change America if we 
train our anger on ourselves. Fear and 
hate make us weak.. , , 

They become the screen behind 
which our nation is looted. Today, our 
attention is consciously being turned 
away from our crumbling economy— 
our attention is not focused on factories 
that can't compete; not focused on 

bridges and roads crambllng from ne¬ 
glect; not focused on failing health and 
education systems. 

Instead, we are distracted by flag 

burning; by phony affirmative-action 
controversies; by imaginary welfare 
queens; by Willie Horton campaign tac¬ 
tics. And we are wedged apart from one 
nnother. And while we fight among our¬ 
selves, the middle class is drained, the 
poor are crushed, and a small political 
and social elite gets wealthier every 
day. —Sen. John D. Rockefeller, IV, 

Democrat of West Virginia, 
al Ihe University of North Alabama 

1 to turn our eyes away from the hor¬ 
ror: the hunger, the illiteracy, the loneli¬ 
ness, the sexual unrest, the ugly theo¬ 
logical struggles for power. 

We can no longer take Ihe road back 
to our garden gate and enter in and then 
waddle into the silting mom and snap 
on the telly, gobble down the frozen 
asttgntt read the kids a story, cheer on 

the local football team, and then light a 
candle In Ihe musty light of our local 
shnne. I think you must get out from 

andtr ^bushel basket and shine 
forth with hard, ardent, transfiguring 
light into Ihe sharp-toothed dark around 
you.... 

I find this country lost in a brainless, 

demented search fur solutions; We 
make laws, breuk them, make prom¬ 
ises, break them, hold up ideals for the 
rest of the world lo follow, and mock 

them. We kill with pellets or cyanide, 
devastate Ihe land, abandon the op¬ 
pressed, and call ourselves with malign 
sincerity the leader of the world. 

Where, then, from this welter of 
devastation will you find joy a„d hope 

»nd delight? I think you will find iiin 
giving your lives to the service of the 
oppressed around you.. . . 

There is no place in this quest I offer 
you for meanness or spirit, violence, 
petulance, rude language, or spite. 
There is only place for freedom, decen¬ 

cy, daring, compassion, und a monu¬ 
mental refusal to be led, formed, 
wrecked on the wifi of others for whom 
power is a divine and brutal compul¬ 
sion, Beware of power everywhere—In 
your church, in the supermarket, in 
your children's classrooms, in the 
courts, in the press, in television, in 
your family. . . . 

Confound the skeptics. Turn things 
around. —Ned O’Gorman, writer 

and headmaster of The Children's 
Storefront School (New York Cityl 

at Setan Hill College 

By Roger Bowen When I came to Colby College in 
1978, it had the reputation of be¬ 
ing one of America's top region¬ 

al liberal-arts colleges. Today nearly every 
national ranking of liberal-arts colleges 
rates Colby highly; even during this reces¬ 
sion it continues to attract more than 3,000 
applicants each year for some 450 spots in 
the freshman class. Colby is 
“hot,” and for good reason: It has 
all the ingredients of a first-rate / 
institution—a productive and car- z] 
ing faculty, bright and hard-work¬ 
ing students, a dynamic president, j 
and deeply devoted trustees. 

To understand the college's 
phenomenal rise in status. I've examined 
changes in Colby's government depart¬ 
ment during the past dozen years. I realize 
that this is a methodologically risky ap¬ 
proach, but the department probably mir¬ 
rors the institution as a whole. In 1978 the 
department was led by two senior profes¬ 
sors who dedicated themselves almost ex¬ 
clusively to teaching; it also included three 
junior faculty members who were intent on 
publishing research as well as being com¬ 
mitted to teaching. Today the department 
consists of 10 faculty members who devote 
as much, if not more, time and energy to 
publishing as they do to teaching. 

What accounts for the change7 After the 
current president arrived in 1979, a “merit 
system” was introduced that made explicit 

ly as an inducement to publish. Today the mining merit pay. Since the administration 
likelihood of being tenured without at least assumes thaL only a few faculty members 
one book (or an “equivalent” number of can be rated "exceptional” and receive the 
articles) to one’s credit is minimal. A 

"meritocracy” prevails. 
One consequence of the transformation 

of Colby’s faculty from one consisting pri- 

largest salary increases, faculty members 
compete for the "exceptional” label. 

A third consequence of the de-emphasis 
on teaching has been that tenure and other 

X) marily of teachers to one composed of rewards have been given to good scholars tei 
in scholar-teachers is that, at any particular who are not effective teachers and denied de 

A College That No Longer Puts Teaching First 

Pays a High Price for Its Exalted Reputation 

time, several faculty members might be Lo excellent teachers with only mildly im- 
away from the college pursuing research pressive scholarly records. Publishing has 
and writing even when they are not offi- become such an important criterion in ten- 
cially on leave. Invariably, students com- ure decisions that tenure-review commit- 
plain that so-and-so is absent too often, tees are even evaluating the prestige of 
that teachers are not keeping office hours, publishers with whom colleagues sign con- 
that a desired class is not being taught, or tracts. A faculty member with a book to his 
that classes frequently are rescheduled to or her credit might be denied tenure if the 
accommodate a faculty member's travel committee felt the publisher was not pres- 
plans. tigious enough. 

Another consequence of the new sys¬ 
tem has been increased competitiveness tn short, although ouLside observers 
among colleagues. Tenure, promotions, I may view Colby's meteoric rise in sta- 
and raises theoretically are based on per- -A. tus as proof of unqualified success, in- 
formance, and the official order of priori- siders such as myself recognize that the 
ties is teaching, scholarship, and service. 
Faculty members are rated as “exception¬ 
al,” “outstanding,” or "good." In some 

the need for faculty members to publish if tenure decisions, merely “outstanding'' 

they wanted to advance their careers; ten¬ 
ure, promotion, and salary increases came 

teacher-scholars have been denied tenure. 

college has paid a high price for its exalted 
reputation. Colby has demeaned one of the 
most important qualities that define a small 
liberal-arts college—a faculty committed 
primarily to teaching—by forcibly recast- 

And despite the official line that the top ing its faculty in the image of those at large 

with people's setting high standards for 
themselves, but the effect of making such 
publishing standards part of the unofficial 
ideology of merit is pernicious. Untenured 
faculty members who accept at face value 
the official line of "teaching first" arc shat¬ 
tered emotionally when they are denied 
tenure because their publication record is 
deemed inadequate. But equally disturb¬ 

ing, tenured faculty members who 
publish infrequently, and who pri- 

,i vately insist that they arc content 
with focusing on teaching and 
writing the odd article, will pre- 

£ tend in public that they them¬ 
selves have embraced the ideolo¬ 
gy of “publication first," 

To back up their pretense, they some¬ 
times impose even higher standards on 
tenure candidates than do some of the fac¬ 
ulty members who are publishing vigor¬ 
ously. The teaching-oriented faculty mem¬ 
bers say, in effect, "I don’t publish very 
much, but i think candidates for tenure 
should have an impressive publication rec¬ 
ord.” In no time, a herd instinct or pack 
mentality prevails, resulting in “mere” 
teachers’ being denied (enure. 

My perceptions of the changes at Colby 
have shaped my beliefs about how liberal- 
arts institutions should treat their most 
valuable resource, the faculty: 

■ Colleges should not give mixed mes¬ 
sages to junior faculty members; they 
should not say that excellence in teaching 
is the sine qua non for tenure and promo¬ 
tion but then, in fact, reward individuals 
largely on the basis of their publication rec¬ 

to depend more and more on publishing. 
Faculty members' teaching loads were re¬ 
duced from six courses a year to five, part- 

salary increases are awarded only to the 
best teachers, in reality, excellence in 
teaching falls behind publication in deter 

research institutions. 
Of course, there is absolutely nothing 

wrong, and much that is commendable. 

ords. 
■ Administrators and faculty members 

Continued on Following Page 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Community Colleges as Paths to Bachelor’s Degrees 
To run Editor: 

There is nothing especially news¬ 
worthy in California’s reported plan 
lo redirect otherwise "qualified” un¬ 
dergraduates from its overcrowded 
universities to community colleges 
( States Turn to Community Col¬ 
leges as Route lo Bachelor’s Degree 
as 4-Ycnr Campuses Face Tight 
Budgets and Overcrowding." May 
6). Neither is it news that one or more 
stales might authorize some commu¬ 
nity colleges to grant the baccalaure¬ 
ate. . . . What is news is that the cur¬ 
rent crop of policy makers who ad¬ 
vance such plans have clearly chosen 
to ignore the lessons of history and 
the considered advice of the Educa¬ 
tion Commission of the Slates. 

With respect to diversion, the his¬ 
torical lesson is clear: Where diver¬ 
sion is adopted as stale policy, it is 
invariably the least affluent and ad¬ 
vantaged among university-eligible 
students who arc channeled to com¬ 
munity colleges. And while consider¬ 
able debate surrounds (lie reasuns, 
there is no question that the prospect 
of h diverted student's ever transfer¬ 
ring to a senior institution and attain¬ 
ing the baccalaureate is severely di¬ 
minished. Whatever fiscal justifica¬ 
tion might be raised in its defense, 
diversion, as social policy, impacts 
ur\justly on our nation's most disad¬ 
vantaged students. 

As for the conversion of communi¬ 
ty colleges into senior institutions, 
the historical record is equally clear: 
Access nnd opportunity will be di¬ 
minished for underserved students. 
One merely has to look lo the exam¬ 
ple of Wayne State University, 
which began as Detroit Junior Col¬ 
lege, lo observe the social dynamics 
at work. As Wayne Slate matured 
and adopted the norms of the Ameri¬ 
can research university, access for 
the people of Detroit was diminished! 
There is no small irony in the Tact that 
the people of Detroit, having nur¬ 
tured WRync Sinte University, even¬ 
tually found it necessary to create 
Wayne County Community College 

in order to insure for their children 
access to affordable and community- 
responsive higher education. 

Finally, the desire of some state 
governments to more closely inte¬ 
grate the community college within 
higher educul ion's conventional hier¬ 
archy must be recognized for what it 
is—yet another threat to the diversity 
of American higher education. In 
1985, the Education Commission of 
the Stales warned us of the risks to 
quality undergraduate education in¬ 
herent in system integration. In an 
increasingly diverse nation, the com¬ 
mission concluded, each sector of 
American higher education should 
“strive for excellence that reflects 
|ils| distinctive undergraduate mis¬ 
sions." 

If the community college is lo be 
nothing more than an isthmus, the 
bridge between high school and uni¬ 
versity for the academically and so¬ 
cially fortunate, those values that 
have distinguished the community 
college and its contribution lo ihis na¬ 
tion—its commitment to diversity, 
open access, and responsiveness— 
will ho Icnl. Robert Pedersen 

w. , Assistant lo the Pnisidcnl 
West Virginia University at Parkcrshurn 

Parkersburg, W.Va. 

To the Editor: 
Youi article on how many states in 

the throes of fiscal crises are turning 
lo community colleges to provide the 
first two years of a bachelor's degree 
nt low cost to increasing numbers of 
students contains both bad and good 
news. 

Unfortunately, the bad news is 
really not news at all. The California 
plan, for example, to "divert" stu¬ 
dents lo two-year colleges who are 
academically qualified to enroll di¬ 
rectly in the slate's four-year institu¬ 
tions, though it might save California 
mill ions, smacks of old ways of doing 
business—old ways that have led 
California to have one of the lowest 
transfer rates in the nation. 

Those who know the history of the 

California system of higher educa¬ 
tion may recall that the slate’s first 
Master Plan in I960 also called for 
the diversion of students away from 
senior to junior institutions. This in 
the face of gathering evidence (hat 
beginning one's college career at n 
community college rather than at a 
four-year college resulted in a com¬ 
petitive disadvantage for academical¬ 
ly and socio-economically equivalent 
students seeking undergraduate de¬ 
grees: They were up lo 25 per cent 
less likely lo complete baccalnure- 
ates. Thus lo once again advocate the 
wholesale diversion of students is lo 
re-embrace the most regressive kind 
of social policy. 

The good news is also not en¬ 
tirely new. Some fiscally strapped 
-slates, notably Florida, are con- i 
sidering more progressive respons¬ 
es—providing private senior col¬ 
leges with direct institutional grants 
of up to $3,000 for each commu- 
nity-collcgc transfer .student that 
they accept; and, more interest¬ 
ingly, allowing some of the larger, 
more academically uble community 
colleges to begin to offer bachelor's 
degrees. In the past, scores of up¬ 
wardly aspiring two-year colleges 
converted themselves into senior 
institutions and in the process aban¬ 
doned their commitment to access 
and equity, ir colleges such ns 
Miami-Dade are allowed to experi¬ 
ment with baccalaureate progrums, 
one hopes that they would not follow 
the same path and attempt to become 
the University of Florida South. 
Rather they could in fact enhance op¬ 
portunities for their open-admission 
students by enabling them to “trans¬ 
fer” without Icnving the institution 
whose expectations and culture they 
had already mastered. It might very 
well be that structural barriers to the 
baccalaureate will be removed and 
the state, lo bool, will snvc some 
money. 

Hard times often reveal hidden op¬ 
portunities. Let us hope that we seize 
the moment, stay true to our best in- 

His 1 m a Pulitzer Prize winner' walk." 

Paying a High Price for an Exalted Reputation 
Continued From Preceding Page 
should have a clear idea of the institution's mission 
and priorities and the consequences of choosing one 
path over another. 

■ The sabbatical and research programs that are 
adopted must not hinder the faculty's responsibilities 
for advising students or students' ability to take the 
courses that they need and want. 

■ IT merit systems emphasizing research are adopl- 
ed, their criteria should be explicit and honestly stat¬ 
ed; they should not rest on fuzzy or shifting distinc- 

formance^™ ‘'eXC'p'ioml" and “outstanding" per- 

■ Promotion systems designed to encourage 
research should define scholarship broadly and 
encourage scholarly work that does not neces- 
Mnly result m quick or even eventual publication. 
Emphasis should be placed on the relationship be¬ 
tween scholarly activity and the quality of teaching in 
the classroom; But faculty members should be ad¬ 
vised that a carefully crafted lecture based on up-to- 
date research can be more valuable to students than a 
hastily written article appearing in a second-rate jour- 

■ Finally, whenever possible, univeralty and cnl- 
lege administrators should nurture collegialily bv en- 
cot.rag.ng collaborative work among faculty mem- tbers, such as team leaching and joint authorship of 

, ta T: A “obbesi"n meril system that pits ev- - 
(faculty member against every other faculty mem 

her in the scramble to be deemed "exceptional" dis¬ 
courages cooperation and mutual respect. 

I myself have benefited enormously from a reward 
system that encourages publication; opting out of it 
on principle would not help me pay the mortgage or 
my children s college tuition. Nonetheless, 1 worry 
about colleagues whom Colby's new system has 
hurt-senior, non-publishing faculty members who 
came to the college years ago when the sole criterion 

for advancement was excellence in leaching. Their 
ahenauon from the newer system has been painful to 

IT ALSO D.STRBSSES me to see junior colleagues 
being denied contract renewals or tenure because 

cellenMrarh !en0USly the °racial ideol°8y ‘hat ex- 
cellont teaching was more important than publishing 

feeM 7 N lraubled lhal some my colleagues 
ina aIdnS,Ve h “ncentrati"8°» teaching, advis- 

ZndTn.,- lnS ‘!me with s,uden,s ra‘hcr than 
77"*l,rae Preparing unmiKrfpu for pubIication 

Faculty members at all levels should be encouraaed 
o pursue scholarship, bat they shoutd never hare m 

cauTonhU'enat'0n'-rejeCli°"'or d<*naiveness be- 
“ “ of. ‘heir commitment to teaching. After all 

clZge.0""" ‘S pn>fissor government at Colby 

stincts. and take some chances in the 
interest of access nnd equity. 

cl .• L. Steven Zwerling 
fcuucalion and Culture Proa rum Oflleer 

Furtf Fuundnlinn 
New York City 

To the Editor: 
... An institution that offers the 

first two years of a liberal-mis educa¬ 
tion and that facilitates the transfer 
process has operated successfully in 
Wisconsin for 34 years. It is the Uni¬ 
versity of Wisconsin Centers, a two- 
year institution within the University 
oF Wisconsin System, with 13 enm- 
puses located in small- and medium- 
sized communities throughout the 
state. The uwc offers freshman- nnd 
sopliomore-lcvcl university courses 

lo approximately 11,000 students nnd 
confers a geneml-cducnlioii ns.su- 
ciate degree. 

More freshmen begin at the uwc 
than at nny of the other uw institu¬ 
tions except the University of Wis¬ 
consin at Madison. The uw System 
transfer policy directs hnccnlnurcntc 
enmpuses to trent Centers' transfers 
largely ns they do their own continu¬ 
ing students. Joint-admission agree¬ 
ments allow a student to he admitted 
as a freshman to a Centers cnnipu.x 
with a guarantee (assuming satisfac¬ 
tory performance) of admission as u 
junior to a specific baccalnureutc 
campus. Although student outcomes 
vary from year lo year, in general at 
least 70 per cent of those who trans¬ 
fer complete the bachelor’s degree. 

Fiscal constraints have affected 
Wisconsin as they have other states 
and our students arc facing increas¬ 
ingly higher opa requirements for ad¬ 
mission to the uwc and for transfer. 
Nevertheless, our experience shows 
that a freshman-sophomore institu¬ 
tion can give students an excellent 
and relatively low-cost preparation 
for the final years of a college educa- 

tIOf3' Lee E. Oruoel 

University of Wisconsin Centers 

To the Editor: 

... For the past five years I have 
been director of the Brunswick Cen- 

a consortium composed of 
Brunswick College, a two-year col¬ 
lege; Armstrong State College, a se¬ 
nior college; and Georgia Southern 
University, a regional university. In 
the fall of 1986, these three institu¬ 
tions, all units of the University Sys¬ 
tem of Georgia, entered into an ar¬ 
rangement whereby the junior col¬ 
lege would continue to provide the 

first two years of college and the as¬ 
sociate's degree and the senior col¬ 
lege and university would offer 
upper-division courses on the junior- 
college campus leading to baccalau¬ 
reate degrees. . . . 

Students are admitted to the senior 
college from which they will earn the 
degree, but as transient students, 
they may take courses offered by the 
other two colleges. . . . 

Each institution provides the fac¬ 
ulty lor its courses, and each main¬ 
tains the official academic records of 
its students. However, all registra¬ 
tion is done through Brunswick Col¬ 
lege, and all fees are paid to the re¬ 
spective colleges. The staff of the 
Brunswick Center coordinates a uni¬ 
fied program on behalf of the partici¬ 
pating colleges and university. 

All services or the Brunswick Col¬ 
lege library are available to the stu¬ 
dents enrolled through the Brans- 
wick Center. The senior colleges 
evaluate the library resources for 
their courses and supplement where 
needed. 

Brunswick College absorbs indi¬ 
rect costs associated with instruc¬ 
tional and office space, utilities, and 
security, and all three institutions 
share the costs of staffing needed for 
the Brunswick Center. The academic 
vice-presidents of the three institu¬ 
tions . , . serve us a coordinating 
committee to oversee the entire oper¬ 
ation. . . . 

The Brunswick Center consortium 
concept allows the university nnd se¬ 
nior college to meet the needs or 
more students without huving to ac¬ 
commodate the additional numbers 
of students on the home campus. At 
the same time, while the junior col¬ 
lege is serving its traditional role of 
providing the freshman and sopho¬ 
more years of course work, it is also 
providing the basis by which the 
four-year colleges can provide a less 
expensive and more accessible route 
to baccalaureate degrees for more 
students. Henry E. Barber 

Director of the B runs wick Center 
Brunswick College 

Brunswick. Oa. 

The importance of thinga 

cold and squ inny 

To the Editor: 
°avid L. Wheeler's May 13 article 

“New Ferocity Marks Ancient De¬ 
bate Over Humanity's Relationship 
to Nature" does an excellent job of 
focusing the current debate within 
the scientific, environmental, and 
conservation communities on the 

ccocentric nnd anthropocentric ide¬ 
ologies. At BtoSdencc, we consider 
such policy matters as important to 
science as traditional research top¬ 
ics. 

These two views, by dramatizing 
the role of either humans or animals 
in our world, distort the true nature 
of stability, sustainability, and utility 
in the biosphere. More precisely, the 
earth is not run by us or even by other 
warm-blooded creatures. It is run by 
a lot of cold nnd squirmy things: 
plants, fungi, microbes, insects, and 
other invertebrates integrated into 
vast systems, both terrestrial and 
marine. They represent some 98 per 
cent of the earth's biomass. The rest 
of us are pretty much accidental tour¬ 
ists, scavenging what we find across 
the land and seascapes. In fact, they 
do a pretty good job of running the 
oceans, (he reefs, the estuaries, the 
wetlands, the savannas, the forests, 
the prairies, the tundra, etc., despite 
the pressures ail of us vertebrates pul 
on them. They make the oxygen we 
breathe, purify the water we drink, 
nutrify the soil we cultivate, and bol¬ 
ster the ozone layer that lets us enjoy 
the sunshine. 

Because of the span of their exist¬ 
ence and the size of l heir popula¬ 
tions, we should expect statistically 
that essentially any enzyme, hor¬ 
mone, or other protein that would be 
of value to us has already been fid¬ 
dled with and archived away some¬ 
where in their vusl dna library. This 
is where the greatest urgency lay in 
preserving and prospecting biodiver¬ 
sity, even though slime zoos do not 
have the greatest public appeal. Be¬ 
lieve it or not, the civilization of the 
ant is much more important to us 
than the civilization of the antelope 
or the albatross. 

At the same time though, verte¬ 
brates have a significant genetic heri¬ 
tage of value to us, since we are one. 
I'm not willing to admit that perhaps 
even the lesser hedgehog tenrec of 
Tananarive, since it is there, might 
not just have an extract from its pan¬ 
creas that would manage cholesterol 
metabolism in humans. So It, and ev¬ 
erything else that is endangered, is 
worthy of our solicitude and protec¬ 
tion, regardless of who “owns" the 

world. Charles M. Chambers 
Publisher otBloSdence 

Executive Director of American Institute 
of Biological Sciences 

Lecturer defends 

‘Spade Kicks' talk 

To the Editor: 
As the author of the "Spade 

Kicks" talk at Harvard ("Angry Pro¬ 
tests Over Diversity and Free Speech 
Mark Contentious Spring Semester 
at Harvard," May 6), I was appalled 
at coverage of the talk in The Chroni¬ 
cle. Neither Zaheer All, whom you 
quoted extensively, nor your report¬ 
er, Michele N-K Colli son, gave any 
indication that the title of the talk ad¬ 
vertised on the flier to which students 
objected was a quote taken from Jack 
Kerouac’s novel On the Road and 
the expression of an attitude I was 
criticizing and not advocating. 

The thesis of my talk was summed 
up in its title: What attracted white 
liberals like Jack Kerouac and Nor¬ 
man Mailer and Neal Cassady to the 
ghetto was social pathology, which 
they perceived as "spade kicks," 
i.e., sex, drugs, and jazz. The narra¬ 
tor of On the Road describes walking 
through the Negro district In Denver, 
"wishing I were a Negro, feeling that 
the best the white world had offered 
was not enough ecstasy forme, not 
enough life, joy, kicks, darkness. 

Continued on Following Page 

“Inner-city teen-agers created their own version 

of corporate raiding and insider tradi ng when drug dealers 

figured out a way to market cocaine at $5 and $10 a pop. ” 

Declines in manufacturing employ¬ 
ment, first visible in the 1960’s, 
weakened the social fabric of ur¬ 

ban African-American communities, lead¬ 
ing to the fragmentation of families, the 
diminished vitality of churches, social 
clubs, and neighborhood-improvement as¬ 
sociations. and the out-migration of mid¬ 
dle-class and slable working-class fam¬ 
ilies. Facing diminishing opportunities for 
legal employment, and bereft of the lead¬ 
ership traditionally supplied by educated 
and ambitious blacks, inner-city residents 
found themselves lacking the analytical 
and linguistic skills, job networks, and 
behavioral norms to compete in a post-in¬ 
dustrial economy. In neighborhoods strip¬ 
ped bare of institutions and resources, 
participants in the underground economy 
acquired disproportionate influence. 

Participants in underground economies 
do not always terrorize their neighbors; 
Italian-American criminals are famous for 
keeping their neighborhoods free of vio¬ 
lence and African-American criminals 
were, for a long period, quite selective in 
their targets. What is striking about to¬ 
day's "urban outlaws" is their lack of se¬ 
lectivity and community spirit, their will¬ 
ingness to target anyone for violence in 
pursuit of money, prestige, or sex. A 
world view has emerged among African- 
American urban youth that glorifies pow¬ 
er free from restraint and sees the gratifi¬ 
cation of impulse through physical force 
as the defining feature of black manhood. 
Although this world view is forcefully 
contested—by teachers, parents, minis¬ 
ters, and. now, politically conscious rap¬ 
pers—it exerts a powerful hold on the 
imagination of inner-city youngsters. 

Where did this world view come from? 
The main source seems to be mainstream 
popular culture, particularly television 
and movies. In the last 20 years, the 
growing immiserization of the inner-city 
working class, experienced visually in 
landscapes of abandoned buildings, gar¬ 
bage-filled lots, and crowds of homeless 
and idle adults, has coexisted with a 
ceaseless bombardment of Images dis¬ 
playing wealth, power, and sexual exploi¬ 
tation. Throughout the 1980's, the media 
presented us with heroes—Ronald Rea¬ 
gan, Donald Thimp, J.R. Ewing—who 
pursued wealth and power without con¬ 
science or compassion. Inner-city teen¬ 
agers appropriated these images and les¬ 
sons, targeting people in their own com¬ 
munities. .. . 

These youngsters have also drawn on 
Black Power imagery to justify their ac¬ 
tivities, transforming black nationalism's 
communal message into an extension of 
the predatory individualism that national¬ 
ists usually have fought. The misappropri¬ 
ation of nationalist symbols seems to 
have begun in the late 1960's as the rhet¬ 
oric of Black Power spread beyond cam¬ 
puses and civil-rights groups to “street¬ 
wise brothers" involved in the under¬ 
ground economy. As resistance to 
“white" became a symbol of black pride, 
hustlers began to view their activities as a 
form of black economic power.. . . 

Julius Hudson, who did participant-ob¬ 
server work among hustlers in the early 

70's, found that they bristled with con¬ 
tempt for working-class and middle-class 
blacks and proudly described their activi¬ 
ties as a "war on poverty." Some Afri- 
can-American radicals welcomed this ap¬ 
parent politicization of hustlers. The 
Black Panther Party, the largest and most 
charismatic of the black radical organiza¬ 
tions, boldly designated the black “lum- 
penproietariat" (those outside the con¬ 
ventional labor market! as the vanguard 
of the black revolution. . . . 

The Panthers, to their credit, sought lo 
channel the rebellious energies of the 
"brothers on the block" into community 
patrols, breakfast programs, and libera¬ 
tion schools. Bui ruthless repression, 
spearheaded by the Federal Bureau of in¬ 
vestigation. doomed these efforts. When 
the Panther leadership was decimated by 
assassinations and indictments, many of 
its followers drifted back into illegal ac¬ 
tivities, appropriating the party's roman¬ 
tic image of crime as rebellion while re¬ 
jecting its communal consciousness and 
emphasis on personal discipline. 

An even more creative, and perverse, 
appropriation of nationalist symbols was 
undertaken by Jeff Fort, the leader of a 
Chicago gang called the Blackstone Rang¬ 
ers. Changing the group's name to the 
Black P. Slone Nation and then to the is- 
lamic-sounding El Rukns, Fort made alli¬ 
ances with the Panthers, applied for anti- - 
poverty funds, and decorated his head- <• 
quarters like a mosque—nil wiLhout ever 
relinquishing the group's drug business. 

By the mid-1970's, the Black Power 
movement, still dynamic on campuses, 
seems to have survived on the street 
largely through a distorted symbolic 
shorthand: images or crime as rebellion 
and working-class (or middle-class) blacks 
as “suckers." The left intelligentsia, 
caught up in disappointments and fanta¬ 
sies of its own, did little to challenge this 
destructive ideological brew. Throughout 
the decade, prison memoirs by Eldridge 
Cleaver and George Jackson remained the 
most popular form of black literature on 
college reading lists. . . . And the lifestyle 
and language of hustlers were designated 
a frontier of black resistance by filmmak¬ 
ers and folklorists alike. 

Virtually alone among progressive intel¬ 
lectuals, sociologist Orlando Patterson 
warned against making street hustlers the 
standard bearers of black cultural authen¬ 
ticity. "The ‘street culture* of petty 
crime, drug addiction, paternal irresponsi¬ 
bility, whoring, pimping and super fly 
inanity," he wrote bitterly, “ail of which 
damage and destroy only fellow Blacks, 
instead of being condemned by Black eth¬ 
nic leaders, has, until recently, been 
hailed as the embodiment of Black 
‘soul.’ " 

Given these circumstances, there was 
little to prevent the "hustling ethic" of 
the late-60*s from hardening into a far 
more bitter and nihilistic doctrine. By the 
early 1980’s, inner-city teen-agers had be¬ 
gun to transform Black Power rhetoric 
into a justification for hostility toward 
blacks who sought to succeed in main¬ 
stream institutions. Black kids who did 
well in school were denounced for "act¬ 

ing white," and mugging, theft, and drug 
dealing were extolled us "getting paid." 
As the community consciousness of the 
Black Power era faded, restraints against 
assaults on other blncks, which previous 
generations of hustlers had respected, fell 
completely by the wayside. A true "out¬ 
law culture" was now in place. 

It took the Reagan Revolution, howev¬ 
er. to create the conditions for the cur¬ 
rent reign of terror. Cuts in income-main¬ 
tenance programs and low-income hous¬ 
ing allowances made already pour 
communities poorer. The elimination of 
community-action programs nnd govern¬ 
ment-funded legal services weakened the 
network of non-profit institutions touch¬ 
ing inner-city youth and families. The cul¬ 
tural atmosphere of the period also 
played a role; the imperative to pursue 
wealth "by any means necessary" nnd to 
make gratification of individual needs the 
sole index of the good life. 

Taunted by media images of a preda¬ 
tory and narcissistic middle class ... in¬ 
ner-city teen-agers created their own ver¬ 
sion oF corporate raiding and insider trad¬ 
ing when drug dealers figured out a way 
to market cocaine at $5 and £10 a pop. 
The resulting commodity—"crock"— 
launched a wave of entrepreneurship that 
produced instant fortunes and fierce bat¬ 
tles for markets. At a time when older 
folks in the inner city were being pushed 
to the edge, young urban outlaws had u 
shot at real cash if they were armed, 
bold, and ruthless enough lo ignore the 
pain of those who bmighl the product 
they sold. 

By the end or the igSo’s, inner- 
city neighborhoods were filled with 
youngsters who felt tlml predatory 

activities were morally acceptable and 
economically necessary. Their rhetoric 
was black nationalist, their behavior Rea- 
ganesque. Envied and feared by their 
peers, alternately glorified and con¬ 
demned by rap musicians, the bards of 
their generations, they had acquired 
enough self-confidence, wealth, and 
weaponry to control the streets of poorer 
black neighborhoods and have thus far re¬ 
sisted the efforts of mainstream black or¬ 
ganizations to control or uproot them. 

Given the dramatic social injustices 
that have played a large part in shaping 
these youngsters, they are compelling, 
even sympathetic, figures. But their val¬ 
ues and behavior only compound the 
tragedy. Their monopolization of social 
space, their hostility to formal education, 
their narcissistic use of sex and violence, 
and their unwillingness—thus far—to 
transform illegally acquired wealth into 
legitimate business activities, make them 
a burden, rather than an asset, to hard- 
pressed communities. Outlaw culture is 
now the most important internal problem 
in inner-city neighborhoods. Its expo¬ 
nents must be challenged, contested, or¬ 
ganized, and if possible converted to 
more socially constructive roles. 

—Mark Naison, professor of Afro- 
American studies and history 

at Fordham University, in the Journal 
Reconstruction (Vol. I, No. 4, 1992). 
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musie, not enough night." As anyone 
whu has read Mailer's cssuy "While 
Negro" otin Icstity. the liberal's in¬ 
terest in racial matters had a distinct¬ 
ly prurient cast. 

Is is permissible to say such 
things? Mr. Ali thinks not. Does The 
Chronicle concur? Should Mr. AJi 
urul his peers be granted veto power 
over what books scholars can quote? 
Is this really a position The Chronicle 
wants to defend? If so. then please 
suy so outright, and tell us. while you 
are at it, how any scholarship is pos¬ 
sible under such conditions. 

E. Michael Jones 

Use of word ‘catfigliT 
called sexist, demeaning 
To the Editor: 

I take strong exception to the use 
of the term ‘‘cotfight" in the article 
"Feminist Scholars Ask Whether 
Their Sparring Marks Healthy De¬ 
bate or a Splintering ‘Catfight' ” 
(April 29|. 

First, the headline is misleading, in 
that only one person cited in the arti¬ 
cle (Alison Bernstein, associate dean 
of the faculty at 1 Vince ton Universi¬ 
ty) mentions "catfights," and then 
only to deny the validity of the term 
as an apt characterization. The use of 
the phrase is, it would seem, largely 
the invention of the writer. 

Second, the term “catfighl,’’ used 
once in the headline and twice in the 
body of the article, is gratuitous, as it 
adds nothing to illuminate the argu¬ 
ment being reported. Further. I do 
not recall the use of similar pejora- 
tives in Chronicle articles reporting 
arguments among male scholars. To 
use such a term here is insulting to 
female scholars. 

Third, to attempt to describe the 
arguments among feminists as "cnl- 
flfihts is sexist, demeaning, and 
stereoty pi tying. 

It seems to me the use of "cni- 
nghl ’ betrays bias or insensitivity. 
... 1 suggest that you publish an 
apology for using (his term and re¬ 

solve to display a greater attentive¬ 
ness to avoiding such usages in the 

future. Bob Alexander 
Kcio.irvh-Planning Coordinator 

North Hennepin Cnnimunity College 
Brooklyn Park. Minn. 

The Irffiry ifanlitjiiily: 
absence ifprejudice 
To the Editor: 

Mary Leflcowitz, in her Point of 
View, raised n legitimate concern 
over Afroeentric claims of a "stolen 
legacy and, more pointedly, over 
the claims (hat ancient Egypt’s lega¬ 
cy to Greece has been suppressed de¬ 
liberately by "Eurocentric" schol¬ 
ars, among whom both classicists 
and Egyptologists have been includ¬ 
ed ("Afrocenlrism Poses a Threat to 
the Rationalist Tradition," May 6). 

Certainly, to the degree that some 
claimed that Western civilization 
originated strictly among the Greeks, 
such a charge has some validity, but 

umes. Black Athena. Bernal’s letter 
to The Chronicle (“Questioning the 
History of Western Civilization," 
May 27) objecting to Dr. Lefkowitz’s 
article left the sense that classicists 
were denying altogether ancient 
Egypt’s legacy to ancient Greece. 
That certainly is not the case among 
most modem classicists, including 
Dr. Lefkowitz. . . . 

What she has objected to, and 
rightly so, are claims that Egyptian 
influence started in the lime of the 
I2ih Egyptian Dynasty, 1991-1786 
b.c. With these objections, most 
Egyptologists will agree. ... Dr. 
Leflcowitz was even willing to udmii 
that the classical Greek alphabet was 
adopted from the Phoenicians as ear¬ 
ly as the 10th century n.c. Yet, as she 
also points out, Greek culture also 
was influenced by the Sumero-Baby- 
lonian Mesopotamian culture, by 
Hittite culture, as well as by the an¬ 
cient Egyptian culture, but most of 
this coming in the first millennium 

the House op Picasso the cflT 
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in all fairness it should be said that 
some early scholars also worked with 
a relative paucity of evidence com¬ 
pared with today. For many years 
Egyptological writing has acknowl¬ 
edged that pharaonic Egypt contrib¬ 
uted substantially in many areas not 
only to classical Greece but also to 
ancient Israel.. , . 

The points that Dr. Lefkowitzcrit¬ 
icized rightly are the more extreme 
claims, . . . such as that all the 
knowledge of the ancient Greeks was 
stolen from Egypt, and further, lhal 
such knowledge began to be trans¬ 
ferred as far back as the start of the 
second millennium n.c., as Marlin 
Bernal has claimed In his two vol- 

i. This is whni the Afrocenlrists and, 
it to a lesser degree, Bernal have over¬ 

looked, or are not willing to admit: 
lhal Greece had a multicultural set of 
influences that acted on its culture, 
Instead, they advocate a monocul- 
lurnl influence, stemming only from 
black Egypt—Kernel, as they call it. 
Now. the ancient Egyptians were Af¬ 
ricans, but no ancient authority calls 
them black, nor did they call them¬ 
selves black. The fact is, they enme 
in n variety of shades of brown, from 
light to dark as you went up the Nile. 
Indeed, their texts proclaim that the 
solar deity created all humnnkind 
equally and distinguished them by 
skin color and speech. . , . 

As pointed out by Frank M. Snow¬ 
den and myself repeatedly, in the 
ancient world of the Near East, 
Egypt, and the Mediterranean, there 
was no institutionalized color prej¬ 
udice. The Greeks called people 
as they saw them: yes, Egyptians 
on average were darker thnn the 
Greeks, but the darkest people the 
Greeks encountered, and those with 
the wooliest huir, were the Eihiopi- 
ans, as the Greeks called them, and 
the Nnpntnn Kushites and Meruilie 
peopies as we know them today, 
They had a kingdom centered in 
Whm Is now die Suiinn. anil ii wus n 
proud kingdom lhal was subjected 
neither by Hie Persians nor the 
urceks nor the Romans. 

Assyria only had some limited suc¬ 
cess with the Kushites, driving them 
out or Lower and Middle Egypt be¬ 
tween 671 and 663 b.c. Yet the Egyp¬ 
tians of the South, Thebes, liked and 
admired the Kushites, as they were 
co-religionists, and the Old Testa¬ 
ment also had a positive view of the 
Kushites_ 

The model the ancient world offers 
is one of cooperation and, yes, joint 
sharing of knowledge, once the an- 
cient stales came to know one anoth- , 
er well. Also, conspicuously, they of- i 
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wna., or “tor Prejudice, 
regardless of whatever other benefits 
they have bestowed upon us. That is 
the true legacy of antiquity. 

f«ank J. Yurco 

r received n summer slipend from the 
■ agency in 1989-90. 1 write now to rc- 
■ ply to her letter. 
I In 1989, when I npplied for the .sii- 

pend, no one al Ihc nek could possi¬ 
bly have opposed my application on 

' political grounds; the project itself 
had no pnriiculsir political slum, and I 
had not yet written anything critical 
of ncoconservniive mendacity, in 
The Villaiie Vtiite or elsewhere. Yes, 
some neii projects involving Marlin 
Bcmnl and Calhnrine R. Slimpson 
have been runded: yes, many worth¬ 
while proposals urc rejected for 
mnny dilTcrenl reasons; Hnd yes. I 
won a stipend iwo yenrs ngo. for 
Which 1 can now be made to nppciir 
ungrateful. Rut none of Ms. Che¬ 
ney’s replies lo Stephen Runt mid 
myself address the issue ul hand; Her 
own former sinners have come forth 
wall ftrinui Jiteh' evidence of undue 
conservative influence over the neii 
peer-review process, and they have 
been corrubumled by scholars who 
have served ns reviewers ("Chair- 
man of Humanities ['mid Hus I'oliii- 
cizcd Grams Process, Critics 
Charge," April 22). 

I lie iniincdiiitc qncsl inn before us 
therefore, is whclhcr Ms. t hcncy is 
nowin violation of the Congressional 
mandnlc Tor ihc neii, which explicit- 
ly si publics (lint Ihc agency be uii- 
vised by "a comprehensive renre- 
scnlalion of Ihc views of scholars and 
professional practilioncrs in the hu- 
manihes." My own opinion is lhal 
Ms. Cheney’s nominees lo the N«- 
tional Council on the Humanities, 
taken cumulatively over the past 
three years, fall well short of this Icq- 

■Slauvcslnndnrd.. . . Though I thunk 
Ms. Cheney for responding to my let¬ 
ter, the charges she should address 
arc those made by her former staff- 

renivS£rar' 5h' h“ "0I dci6ncd lu 
PV hem. Michaei. Benunf. i 

1986 to |y9| ... |and| compared 
their credentials, work experience, 
and family obligations." 

First, although hired differently, 
minority men and women were said 
to be similar in credentials and obli¬ 
gations^ I o justify such a confident 
conclusion, the researchers would 
have had to t|uuniify these variables. 
I would be veiy interested lo sec the 
"quantilication” of a ji> from the 
University of Michigan versus Wis¬ 
consin. versus Virginia, etc. If sucha 
clear-cut (iiuiiiiiliculion were possi¬ 
ble, uny hiring piocess in this coun¬ 
try academic or non-academic— 
would he simple, quick, and fool- 
proof! Similarly, ihc study apparent¬ 
ly did not attempt to address the abil¬ 
ity to research or I lie ability to teach. 

Second, i| the study examined pro¬ 
fessors who accepted tenure-truck 
positions, how cun the study con¬ 
clude that "nearly half of minority 
women stalled in nun ten urc-(nick 
posts"? Perhaps the details of the 
study were condensed lo save space. 
However, with such a conirovcrsial 
and important topic, danger lies 
hi withholding crucial in lor malion 
about ihc sample or (lie chosen slatis- 
Heal methods, in the spirit of scholnr' 
)’ research, please don't unwillingly 

lower scientific standards or prevent 0 
a lull, knowledgeable exchange of 

. . Kaiar/vna Szydagis 
larcciur n| ( nUrjic Ai.mli.'inic Tutor Program , 

(timer hit y of Chicago ;■ 

Tnhhr education is 

cost hand ‘elitist ’ 

IBCIWMCMCf rttmiEKKDLfCATIO] 

"IiarV6y$m*lhe Wrte*™, crank-letter Wi,ers, 

Is the NEHpoliticized? 
The debate continues 
1k> the Editor; 

Lynne V. Cheney's letter lo The 
Chronicle (’Charges of Politics at 
the neh, May 27) charges me with 

;,rrS,y and MCBSIVe credu¬ lity, Ms. Cheney also claims that I 

.I”1’11' Cr“kize her Po'ilici- 
zaboh of the nbh because f myself 

Urbaiut. III. 

Reporting ofresearch 
questioned 
To the Editor: 

Flawed research or a Rawed pre- 
sentadon of research is worse than 

ZST?** May 6 , sue ( In Box ), you announced Ihc 
results of a study entitled "The Dou- 
bie Minonty; Empirical Evidence or 

Hiring S'andari •« Law School 
Hulng of Minonty Women.” The 

“l msW“Vald 10 have 
,'■‘0S Professors who look lenlirc- 
irack positions a! law schools from 

To iin; Editor: 
Two letters to the editor from pub- 

Ito higher-education administrators 
("Who .Should Pay for Public Higher 
Education?" April 29; "Public high¬ 
er education is u state responsibil¬ 
ity." May fij commenting on my 
Point of View article entitled "The 
Inequities or Low Tuition" (April U 
reveal how much public higher-edu¬ 
cation leaders continue to perpetuate 
(he outmoded financial principles of 
(he I950\s and I960N while .. ■ af¬ 
fordability and academic quality suf¬ 
fer unnecessarily. Both letters ideal* 
islically define public higher educa- 
liun in terms of almost comp^ 
reliance on state tax revenues rather 
than on today's realities... ■ 

Both authors define public higher- 
education financing as a specific 
of revenue sources, not as a public 
policy that allows all academically 
qualified citizens full access to all ed¬ 
ucational options. The low-tuition 

philosophy, defined as high slftle-tax evolved lo providing ucccss for some 
support, disappeared over a decade lowcr-income families lo public two- 
ago. . . . year colleges and commuter four- 

in establishing her opposition lo year institutions, often as part-time 
the high-financial-iiid-iu it ion-equity students, while a larger segment of 
model for funding public higher cdu- students from higher-income families 
cation, the chancellor of the City attend residential public universities. 
University of New' York wrote that Of the individuuls receiving baccu- 
wc in public higher education should laureate degrees by age 24 between 
not “resign ourselves to diminishing 19R5 and 1989. 56.3 per cent were 
levels of state support.” The chan- awarded lo individuals from the top 
cellor asks, "Do we really want the income quartile. which corresponds 
9U’s to go down in history as the dec- lo family incomes exceeding $58,125. 
ade in which America abandoned Approximately one-half of the 1990 
public higher education?" In my arti- first-time, full-time freshmen attend- 
cle, I pointed out that the 1972 I Hi- ing selective uJ missions public uni- 
nois Stale University appropriation versilies had family incomes of more 
consisted of 92 percent state tax sup- than $60,000, while 24 percent of the 
port, which has eroded stendily to a freshmen came from families earning 
current 65 per cent; such trends are less than $35,000. 
typical for the nation. However, if Elitism in public education is not 
one considers all sources of public- restricted to higher education but 
university revenues, the percentage also extends lo public elementary 
of total institutional expenditures de- and secondary education. The letter 
rived from state tax support is today from the chairperson of the Commit- 
normally in the 30-per-cent range na- tec for Public Higher Education Inc. 
tionully, particularly for the larger stuted that "the American people 
public universities. . . . have long understood and accepted 

We are not abandoning public the fact that education at the elcmon- 
higher education, just realizing tlmt tary and secondary levels is a slate 
new financial strategies are required responsibility regardless of family in- 
in today's political and economic en- come" and "that they (high-tuition 
vironment if we are going to address advocates] do not understand and ac- 
the current financial barriers to stu- cept that higher education todny 
dent access. The data are clear: The should be pari of the package is obvi- 
low-tuition era, or, more appropri- ous." The chairperson apparently 

doesn't understand the lack of corre¬ 
lation in public higher education 
among family income, student price, 
student cost, and an equitable finan¬ 
cial-aid program and doesn't appreci¬ 
ate the expendilure-per-pupil varia¬ 
tion within a given slate between the 
wealthy communities and the poorer 
communities. 

For example, in Illinois approxi¬ 
mately one-lhird of K-12 students 
have less than $4,000 spent on them 
per year (in the poorer school dis¬ 
tricts), while the fortunate top 3.6 per 
cent have more than $8,000 per year 
spent on them (in the aflluenL school 

Btcly, the low "student price" era, districts). What understanding thnt 
has been over for more than a dec- education "is a state responsibility 
ade, and the privatization of public regardless of family income" does 
higher education has been reality for this represent? 
some time. The magnitude of this The restrictions to student access 
transition over the last two decades in public elementary through higher 
has been so significant as to have be- education resulting from limited fam- 
come politically and financially irre- ily or school-district wealth is the 
versible. . . . product of many political, social, and 

Public higher education now has economic factors. Nevertheless, giv- 
becomc very costly and very elit- cn regressive tax systems, inade- 
isi! Student affordability has now qunte state revenues, and increased 

"There’s a rumor—unverffiable of course—that 
the corps has gone coed!” 
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demand for education, new financial 
strategies must be devised and imple¬ 
mented. The chancellor tells us that 
"the best way is to convince our leg¬ 
islators . . . that education is the cor- 
nerstune of justice, democracy, and 
economic health." I believe that ev¬ 
ery Illinois legislator who voted for 
my institution's appropriation from 
1970 lo 1992 was a “believer" while 
he or she agreed lo state appropria¬ 
tions thnt gradually reduced Ihc per¬ 
centage of tax support from 92 per 
cent to 65 percent. . . . 

Thomas P. Wallace 
President 

Illinois Slate University 
Normal, III. 

Report of faculty mnrst 

at art school disavowed 

To the Editor: 
I would like to address the misin¬ 

formation and misconceptions print¬ 
ed in your article regarding the Sa¬ 
vannah College of Art and Design 
(“Faculty and Student Unrest Flares 
at Savannah Art College.” May 6). 
Asa member of the faculty, 1 am cha¬ 
grined that you would print such 
slanted and, in some instances, com¬ 
pletely untrue information. . .. 

In fact, three of our faculty mem¬ 
bers have been "flaring," and those 
three have been on staff here only 
since September of 1991. ll would 
have seemed obvious lo a beginning 
journalism student that perhaps fac¬ 
ulty members who have been oil this 
campus longer might have provided a 
different view. In fact, I have learned 
that several of our fncully were inter¬ 
viewed by Scott Heller, but their 
views of our college did not mesh 
with the statements given by the few 
who assaulted our institution. Is that, 
perhaps, why their views were not 
provided more space?... 

A "header" above the title of your 
article says "heavy turnover." The 
paragraphs devoted to that topic sug¬ 
gest a tremendous number of faculty 
leaving every year under secretive 
circumstances. A look into facts re¬ 
veals that the large numbers of hew 
faculty are largely due lo growth of 
the college. 

it is particularly interesting to me 
that the American Association of 
University Professors is so con¬ 
cerned about the welfare of my col¬ 
leagues and myself. Let me assure 
Lesley Lee Francis that my experi¬ 
ence at the Savannah College of Art 
and Design has been not only finan¬ 
cially rewarding (a point made by Mr. 
Heller), but also satisfying. 1 have 
had the privilege of teaching at Bay¬ 
lor University and Texas A&M Uni¬ 
versity. Both of these excellent insti¬ 
tutions have the tried and true tenure 
system, familiar to most academics. 

ve ever developed: there's nothing 

The Savunnnh College of Art and De¬ 
sign has chosen not to empioy that 
system, instead utilizing a system 
that rewards excellence in teaching. 
Yes, wc leach four courses per quar¬ 
ter if wc so choose; however, no 
class is larger than 20 students. Some 
professors have chosen to tench 
three classes rather than four, and 
their contract is flexible. Our sched¬ 
ule is set up on a four-day basis, al¬ 
lowing us Fridays for other pursuits. 

1 am not "genuinely frightened" to 
stay here. 1 choose to be here. . . . 

Evelyn Sweet-Hurd 
Professor of English 

Savannah College of Ad and Design 
Savannah, uu. 

To the Editor: 
As vice-president for academic af¬ 

fairs at the Savannah College of Art 
and Design. 1 wish lo address Scott 
Heller's statement thnt faculty turn¬ 
over at the college "has been 
heavy." During the 1990-1991 aca¬ 
demic year, the college employed 95 
full-time faculty. Ninety-four per 
cent were offered contracts for the 
1991-1992 academic year. Of those 
offered contracts, 92 per cent accept¬ 
ed employment. 

Over the past decode, the college 
faculty hns grown from !2 to over 
120, a clear record of growth and 
progress. Wc are confident that wc 
have developed the finest art and de¬ 
sign faculty in the nation and look 
forward to continued expansion in 
quantity and quality. College admin¬ 
istrators share a profound respect for 
faculty members and their incalcula¬ 
ble contributions to the academic 
community. Nancy Verell 

Vice-President Tor Academic Affairs 
Savannah College of An and Design 

Savannah, Oa. 

U. of Wash, reaffirms 
financial-aid support 
To the Editor: 

I nm writing to respond to a letter 
in your April 29 issue from Brendan 
W. Williams, staff consultant for the 
Washington Student Lobby ("Stu¬ 
dents lobby for more student aid"). 
He Incorrectly identifies me and the 
University of Washington and other 
higher-education institutions in our 
state as opponents of 1992 legislation 
to increase financial aid. In fact, no 
Institution opposed the legislation. 
The University of Washington and 
other public institutions supported 
an increase in financial aid despite 
the fact that the higher-education 
system had absorbed a 2.5-per-cent 
budget reduction ordered by Gov. 
Booth Gardner in December 1991. 
Subsequently, through concerted ef¬ 
fort and with bipartisan support from 

in it that's still under copyright!" 

both houses of the Legislature, we 
were successful in preventing further 
reductions. 

Your article of March 25, "Slates 
Wrestle With Proposals for Higher 
Tuition," correctly quotes me as say¬ 
ing. "We're not willing to say all new 
money in higher education should go 
into financial aid.” That hardly 
equates to opposition to flnnncial-uid 
increases. It merely stales the obvi¬ 
ous: There arc other needs in higher 
education (salaries, equipment, in¬ 
struct ionn! support, etc.) that de¬ 
serve additional funding as well as 

financial aid. Robert G. Edie 
Director or Govern mem Relations 

University of Washington 
Seattle 

The legitimacy 

of ‘personal’scholarship 

To the Editor: 
What the fcniinisi/postmodcrnisis 

describe as "the personal voice" 
("Experience and Expertise Meet in 
New Brand of Scholarship," May 6) 
is more properly regarded ns the 
"how I spent my summer vacation" 
voice. It is unacceptable in essays 
submitted from first-year students in 
Composition i courses. Why should 
it be regarded as intellectually legiti¬ 
mate (much less politically progres¬ 
sive) because it issues from trendy 
"theorists" like Jane Tompkins or 
Nancy K. Miller? Scholarship pre¬ 
sumes the signal virtue of univcrsnl- 
iznbility, now much decried, as 
are its companions: objectivity nnd 
impartiality. But If (he totally sub¬ 
jective is perfectly admissible, then 
the ideal of truth falls by the wayside 
to be replaced by "authenticity," 
"honesty," "sincerity," and the 
like. 

ll is simply ludicrous to suppose 
that emotional fervor and passionate 
conviction measure validity or reli¬ 
ability. There is simply no correla¬ 
tion. Lloyd B. Lewis 

Professor or American Studies 
Savannah College of Art and Design 

Savannnh, Oa. 

The large volume of letters 
to the editor of The Chroni¬ 
cle prompts this suggestion: 
Limit the length, where pos¬ 
sible, to 500 words. In the 
competition for space, short 
letters must sometimes be 
given preference. Letters 
may be condensed. 

Send them to: Letters to 
the Editor, The Chronicle of 
Higher Education, 1255 23rd 
Street, N.W., Washington 
20037. Please include a day¬ 
time telephone number. 
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Hcjlthscrviccs atfmlnisi ration 14. 

Higher education adminluruilun 13 

Ssicnst 
Sstritsc/le. linuliiay 1 
StHlnl uicikrsjf 
-S.kI.iI wuik.lHint.nl si. 
SiHiolnuy 11. 13. I I 
.Spcrthihruiing ssicnei 
Specs li'iltc 1 nnc 19. 20. 31 
NptilU ... |V 
Slmlcni atr.uiCu-niies'ut’iiviiici IB. 

2U. 24.x 27. 31 x 38,59.42 
Sliuleiit lupjmil uicicsi 33 
Sltiibni 11 at 1 in 21. 24 
Siipcniiti'inli'tils principals 12. 47 

I >‘siiiiy;iiicdsinciiicni 20. 2V. 45 I 
llieaircniu Ift, 20 
Unlvcini) cdinpui rclunnni 42, 44 
Hrl<aa'rcg)»iul planning 19 
Vcif Hilary medicine V 
Vue-presidculs. pros mil 11. 3V. 41-41 
Wilting 12. 15. Ik 

Geographic Index to Positions Available 

IMS. 19.22.35. M. w, 
Alaska A 
Arizona 15,18. X 34 
Arkansas 12. 14,31.36, 45.46 
C«fo5l,aJ., i3’ l5' 17' IK. 21. 

27‘ ?{• 3*’41- 42> 44"*6 Colorado 2H, 32. 33. 35, 47 
C°32,34IC46l0, l5, 2, W’ ^ «■ 
Delaware 29,32.38 
'liMifctof'- ■ 

41.42 
lorida 13. .. , 
31-33.36. 37.42.44. 45 

Colorado 32] 33.’ 35] 47 
10. IS. 21.24, 2* 

Delaware 29,32.38 
DijtrictofColumlua 13. 20. 36.37, 

Ho?*®, >3- 14. 16.18,21,23. 26. 
31-33,36, 37.42,44. 45 

RifcIgB y-13, IV, 20 
0(H. W. 1MI. 24. 25,27. 
u29.^-32. 35.38. 39.43 
Hawaii 10,14, 39, 46 
Idaho X 35-37 

TOWhW** 

Mnniinall. IK. .37 
Nebraska 15. 2v. 44, Ah. 47 
Ncsdtla 21,23,37 
New Hiunnshirc 8, 25. 27.37 
NewJcncy 13-17. 3U. 41 „ „ . 
New McikoV, 14-16,18.23.30.44 \ 
New Y,2ik V. lit, 12. 15. 17-20.22-W. ; 

26. 27, 2V. 32-35. 42. 44 
Ninth Caroling 9. Hi. 14, |7, IV. 23. ■ 

25. 28. Hr. 31.:II. 41.46. 47 
Nnnh Dakota 17. 22. 23.31. X *. 

<4, 45 
(Nuo 11.16.17, 21.21.27.28.31, 

37-39 
Oklahoma IH, 16.25.37 
Ori'g'jfl 21 _ „ 
Penni.haruj 16. IK, 19.21.22,2»'"- 

•own ii, 19, 20, 30 31 14 
Kansas 15,17, is, 41, 44 47 
Kentucky 13. 17,22. 30. 34.36.43 

Ml 16.22,24]S3J. 
Maine I j. 22 
Marylaw/9, 10 13. 22. 32. 35. 37 
MMsachuwiull. 12.17. 19, 22-26. 

Michigan 10.13,14.16.19. 30, 33 45 
13.14.15. 24.30. »] 

13-15, 26.27. 29. 33, Si 

Pennish-ania 16. IK. 
-Vt-.V). 41 4J. 45 

Hlkide Island 41 
Snsiih (‘aroiina I J. 14, 19. W. M- 

32.44 
Suuih Dakrria 15, IH.29,43 M u 
IcnneMcc II. 12.17. 22. 

Icxasl}. 14. 13.1H-22. 
33.37. 41.42.44 

U.S. Jcrnwilci 13 
lftabl6. IV. 24, *(. 38 , 
Vermoni 29, 31.35.36.46 
Vnglnia 10. 12,14.18-21.24. »■ 

38. 39.42-46 
Wnsfunaiua 15,17. 21.25,26, W* 

30, 31. 45. 47 „ „ 
Wrti Virginia 10. 16,17. I*.2I- 

31. 41 ton *1 
Wiicomin 14.18. 30. 32. 35.37.3»- 
Wyoauag 23 
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m. UNIVERSITY OF 
CENTRAL 

25 Years 

QUEENSLAND 

i967-1992~ 
ars~l 

School of Business 

Foundation Professor of Management 
The Universiiy of Central Queensland is seeking to appoint an outstanding leader In Ihc field to 
its newly established Foundation Chair of Management. The University Is an Integrated regional 
University with the majoi campus at Rockhampton as well as campuses at Bundabcrg, Emerald, 
Gladstone and Mackay. Rockhampion Is 40 kilometres inland from the Central Queensland Coast, 
near the Great Barrier Reef. The area Is well regarded for tts mild winters, Its relaxed lifestyle and 
its quality of life in general. 
The region offers exciting and challenging opportunities. Within the business community there Is 
a strong regional focus on activities In agribusiness, mining and mineral processing and tourism. 
Currently, there is a strong drive by regional industries to seek value added avenues for export 
business. 

The position requires a person with aproven track record In managingresearch, liaising effectively 
with industry, commerccand government and providing team leadership^ academlcand related 
professional endeavours. It is expected that the appointee will continue with established research 
and assist in ongoing development of the School research profile. 
The School in 1992, provides courses leading lo bachelor degrees, both pass and honours degrees, 
a Graduate Diploma in Management, a Master of Business by Research, a Master of Financial 
Management, a Master of Information Systems and an MBA. While the undergraduate programs 
arc in tcmal, the postgraduate course work programs are available both on campus and by distance 
study. Demand for these courses is strong and there are currontiy780students, including some 70 
international students involved in postgraduate study. At present, the School Is actively 
intomattonnlising its programs. 

To support the above programs, the areas of marketingmanagoment, human resourcemanagement, 
economics, public policy and management, international business and corporate strategy are the 
current focus of teaching and research. 

Candidates should have a doctoral qualification, established national and International networks 
and the energy and innovative capacity to create a reputation for the School of excellence in the 
major functions of management and in both public affairs and the private sector. It is also desirable 
that the candidate have substantial experience in postgraduate teaching, program management 
and executive training and development 

This position is offered at the professorial salary of A$77 900 per annum. 

Position enquiries: Further enquiries concerning the duties of the position may be directed to 
Professor Kevin Fagg, Dean of the School, telephone +61 79 30 9532, Facsimile +61 79 30 9700, 
electronic mail: AARNet/lnternct: K.Fagg®ucq.cdu.au. 

Selection criteria and duty statement are available from the Personnel section, telephone +6179 30 
9654. 

Transfer and settling in expenses are available where applicable. 

Applicants are requested to forward, In duplicate, applications, including full curriculum vitae, 
certification of stated qualifications and the names, addresses and telephone/facsimlla numbers 
of three referees, to readt the Personnel Officer (Appotn tments). University of Central Queensland, 
Rockhampton, Queensland 4702 no later than 1 July 1992. 

UCQ Is an Equal Opportunity Employer 

UNIVERSITY OF BERGEN 
There Is a vacant position as Itclurer/acnlor lecturer In American litera¬ 
ture and American studies In the Department or English at the Univer¬ 
siiy or Bergen In Norway. 
The person who Is appointed will be expected to teach courses In both 
American literature and American civilization at the undergraduate 
and graduate levels and will have a special responsibility for the basic 
lecture course In American cMllzallon. 
Applicants will be evaluated on the basis of Uie scholarly worit In 
American literature and American studies they hove submitted. The 
minimum requirement for a tenured appointment Is a Norwegian doc¬ 
torate or Us equivalent. Shortlisted applicants may be askedlo docu¬ 
ment their command of English. 
Further Information concerning this position may be had from the 
Department of English, Tax No: 5-32 23 02. 
Applications, Including references must be submitted In three copies 
to Unlversltetet I Bergen. Personal-og organlsagonsavdelningen N- 
3020 Bergen, NORWAY, by June 17, 1092. Three copies of a list of Kideations and any scholarly work to be evaluated must be aubmll- 

wlUiln the same deadline to Department of English, Sydneaplass 
9, fi-3007 Bergen, NORWAY. 

(roller. Search Committee, Univenity of 
New Metko, Scholea Hall 251. AJmKtuer- 
oue, New Mexico 87131. AppUcallpo* will 
be nccerted umil the poiittonu ftHed.bm 

AdmlnhtnlkMifDttni The Dean of Admin- 
btaatlon ie (bn chief Hand officer of Ibe 
colleie. S/hn la reaponilble for the plu¬ 
mes, arunlzstion. administration, nod 
evaluation of all financial sod administra¬ 
tive service* l oc hiding finance, budge das, 
warn operations nod oudntenance, campus 
security, personnel administration, Insur¬ 
ance sendees, legal affairs, employee bene¬ 
fits, and auxiliary enterprises. Candidates 
should possess a master's degree, CPA pre- 
ferred-ODd two year* of progressive experi¬ 
ence directly reuflna to Unsocial manase- 
ment. Applicants with equivalent eueri- 
awe.wifi also be considered. Garrail Com¬ 
munity CoOese Is located Ip a scenic rural 
four seasons resort community In AUe- 
■any mountains 0/western Maryland. The 
collece Is n small public institution emphr 
■dm Ironier cMtredMK and seekmi 
Dean of Admlnlitratloa committed 

BBS'S " 

Maryland 21541. Apr 
postmarked by July 2 
will remain open uni 
munlty Colleie Is ai 
Applications from « 
are encouraged. 
Admissions: Counselor or Assistant Direc¬ 
tor position available at Rochester Institute 
oTTecbiwioay- Responsibilities include In- 
tervtawtngto traveling, and other duties as 
ai aimed. Bachelor's dearee required. Mas¬ 
ter's preferred. Minimum of time years' 

ntion wfl] be rt veo lo (hose candidates with 
experience or sima Interest in special ar¬ 
eas such as alumm admissions program¬ 
ming and transfer or International student 
nnstetrauw of epparntlDns am 
bate temMrir nd commc imU no 
seleclioa of the candidate of choice. Send 
letter, rfsumfi and nnraes and addresses of 
throe references to: Daniel R. Shelby, Di¬ 
rector of Admissions. Rochester rain rule 

',P. O.box9887,Roches 

DEAN 

RHPONSmuiKS: Did Dwn. who re¬ 
ports directly 10 the President of tho Unl- 
veislty, lies responsibility for and au¬ 
thority aver nil aspects of ihc School's 
Basic Science operations. 
QUALIFICATIONS: An M.D. degree, 
experience In medical school toacnlng 
and administration. (Experlci- 

r associate dean prelcraMt 
SALARY AND BENEFITS: Negotiable. 
Salary will be free of ‘-r 

APPLICATION PKOCEDURI1 Send let¬ 
ter ol application accompanied by C.V. 
and names, addresses and telephone 

Dr. Robert Roll 
Rosa Unhrenhy School of Medicine 
460 West 340i Street. 12lh Floor 

lion tklDi eiienlU. Salary: $24,000 lo 

will be consMored until position Is filled. 
Send letter, rtaunri. nod names of Uuce 
references to: Ms.Kalhl M. Baucom, Di¬ 
rector of Admissions. UNCChaiMle, 
Charlotte. North Carolina 28223. An AA? 

A Bulletin Board notice 
wil] quickly put you in 

UNIVERSITY OF ZIMBABWE 
APPLICATIONS ARE INVITED FOR THE FOLLOWING POSTS: 

1. PROFESSORSHIPS 
1.1 DEPARTMENT OF RELIGIOUS STUDIES, CLASSICS AND PHILOSOPHY 
Applicants must have considerable teaching and research experience In University or equivnlen 1 ln?Htutlon and should 
have published major works. They shouldbe specialized In one ol the major dlscfpllrus of reHgtaus studleviheotogy 
and be competent to tench Christian History and Thought. Interest ot experience In African Religious Studies win be 
an advantage. In addition to his/her awn teaching and research, the successful candidate win co-ordinate and 
participate In the supervision ol postgraduate studies in Religious Studies and encourage Joint research programmes 
wllhln the Department 
1.2 DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS 
Applicants must be senior academics holding a Ph.D. or equivalent in any field ol economics and should have an 
Impressive record In research and publications. In addition, they should have wide experience In teaching at both 
under graduate and postgraduate levels. The successful candidate will provide Intellectual leaden hip In research and 
teaching; be heavily Involved In teaching In the ament MSc (Economics) programme, supervise postgraduate theses 
and dissertations at the MSc, MPhll and D.Phll levels and develop a curriculum leading to the inboductlon of a Ph.D. 
programme by Coursework and Thesis. 
2. LECTURESHIPS/SENIOR LECTURESHIPS/ASSOCIATE PROFESSORSHIPS 
2.1 DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH 
The successful candidate will leach Afro-American, Caribbean and African Literature In their historical contexts. In 
addlllon, knowledge of and Interest In Creative Writing together with an ability to teach II wlD be an advantage. The 
applicant should possess an M.A or D.Phll degee In the relevant field. 
2.2 DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY (2 PoaU) 
Post At Applicants must have a good postgraduate degree In History. The successful candidate will leach Compara¬ 
tive Imperialism since 1800. An ability to teach History of Weal Africa urtll be an added advantage. 
Pont B: Applicants must have c good postgraduate degree In hfatory. The successful candidate will be expected to 
teach either History of North America or History of LaUn America and the Caribbean 
2.3 DEPARTMENT OF RELIGIOUS STUDIES, CLASSICS AND PHILOSOPHY (2 Po«t>) 
Pott A: Applicants should hold at least an M.A In Philosophy and should be competent to teach History ol 
Philosophy and Introduction courses to Philosophy. Ability to teach other areas of Philosophy will be an advantage. 
Poet B: This post Is tenable for two years In the flnt Instance with the possibility of renewal Applicants should have a 
Ph.D. or equivalent In Theology/Rcfiglous Studies. Ability to leach Ethics In the context of Word Religions would be 
an added advantage. The successful candidate wfl] teach oystemotic Theology al both undergraduate and postgradu¬ 
ate levels; supervise MA/M.Phfl/D.Phti. dissertations In the Hold of his/her specialisation. 
2.4 DEPARTMENT OF METALLURGICAL ENGINEERING (3 Porta) 
Poit A: Applicants should have nt least an MSc degree with spudalbationln Mineral Processing of Hydrometalhngy. 
The successful candidate should have relevant lndustrial/research experience and will be experted to teach mineral 
processing within the BSc Engineering Honours programme In Metallurgical Engineering and to cany out research In 
mineral processing, hydrometallurgy or In related areas. 
Post B: Applicants must have a Ph D. In Metallurgy or Material Science with proven research Interests In Physical 
Metallurgy, Composite Materials, Modem MateriaBManufacluring Technologies such as Powder Metallurgy, Rapid 
SobdiScaHon, etc The successful candidate will develop one or more course curricula, leach courses In Physical 
Metallurgy and/or Materials Science and Initiate research In any of the above named fields. 
Post Ci Applicants should have a Ph.D. in Metallurgy end a strong background in pyrcxnstalluray In general. They 
must also possess an active Interest In research and teaching of mrtauurglcal thermodynamics and mermochamfeuy as 
applied to the pyrotnelaJIurgy of ferrous and non-ferrous metals. A knowledge and understanding of foundry 
technology would be a distinct advantage. 
2.5 DEPARTMENT OF SURVEYING 
Applicants must have a mod first degree in Surveying with at least three years' post-qualification experience. A 
postgraduate Diploma, MSc or Ph.D. degree In Photogrtunmetry/CaTlography Is essential as well as membership to 
prolesaionai bodies. 
2.6 DEPARTMENT OF PROCEDURAL LAW (3 Porta) 
Post* I and 2: Applicants must be Legal Practitioners registered In Zimbabwe with at least three yean' post- 
registration experience and should be competent to assist In The Practical Skills Training Course which Involves the 
supervision of rimulnted exeidses In civil litigation Including Ihe drafting ol correspondence, pleadings, affidavits and 
other legal documents and to assist In the Faculty's Legal Aid and Advice Service. Knowledge of foe practice and 
procedure of the various Administrative Tribunals would be an added advantage. 
Poet 3; Applicants must be Legal Practitioners registered In Zimbabwe with posl-regtstration experience and should 
be competent to leach courses In Conveyancing and Notarial Practice. 
2.7 DEPARTMENT OF ANATOMY 
Applicants should be preferably medically qualified with an appropriate posiryaduate quail flea Uon. The successful 
candidate will teach at undo [graduate and postgraduate levels and research In hts/heT field of spedaHsatton. 
2.8 DEPARTMENT OF MEDICAL MICROBIOLOGY 
Applicants must have a postgraduate qualification, e.g, M.D, Ph.D. or a pathology qualification and should have 
publish ad widely In International Journals. Extensive experience In at least one of tin following four areas: BactBriolo- 
gy, Virology, Parasitology and Mycology, in expected and preference will be given to those with experience In 
Bacteriology and/or Virology. The successful candidate will supervise poakyaduate research students and advise both 
cEntcal ana technical stall. 
2.9 DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS <9 Porta) 
Porta A, B and C: Applicants must hold a Ph.D. (or equivalent) In Economics and be able to teach at least (woof the 
following courses at foe MSc level: Advanced Economic Theory (Nficro and Macro Economics), Economic I Tanning/ 
Planning Analysis, Labour Economics, Political Economy, Mathematical Economics, Public Finance and Monetary 
Economics, Advanced International Economics, Econometrics and Political Economy of Development The success¬ 
ful candidates will participate In teaching on Ih e u rtdograduate programme andsupvivWonof postgradu ate students. 
Pont* D, E, P. G, H and It Applicants must hold at least a Master’s degree hi Economics. A Ph.D. would bo a distinct 
advantage. Applicants must have sufficient flerdbUlty to Leach a variety ol undergraduate courses In foe following 
fields. Alternative course eombtnattons are also acceptable. The successful candidates shall leach Maths and Comput¬ 
ing Science for Economists and Quantitative Methods tor post D. Post E: Economic Statistics, Statistical Analysis and 
Applications, and Introduction lo Econometrics. Port Fi International Trade and Development Theory, Political 
Economy, and Economic Planning. Port G: labile Finance and Monetary Economics. Post H: Industrial Economics 
and Labour Economics. Post L Agricultural Economics. 
2.10 DEPARTMENT OF CLINICAL VETERINARY STUDIES 
Largo Animal Surgeon: Applicants must hold a Veterinary degree and possess a relevant postgraduate qua Mention 
with cBrtical and teaching experience In Equine end Food Animal Surgery. The successful applicant wfU be required to 
teach Equine and Food Animal Surgery to Veterinary undaqpaduates and participate actively In dlnlcal duties, 
research and postgraduate training. 
CONDITIONS OP SERVICE 
Bath permanent and short-term contracts are offered. Persons who are not Zimbabwean t Wrens may be appointed 
only on a short-term contact bads for an Initial period of two yean. Short-term contracts may be extended. Six copies 
of applications giving full parson a] particulars which should indude full name, place and date of birth, qualifications, 
employment and experience, present salary, date of nvalsbttty, telephone numbers and names and addresses or 
three referees shouldbe addressed io: 

Director, Appointments & Personnel 
University otZimbabwe 
P. O. Box MP167 
Mount P 

Telegrams: UNIVERSITY 
_ Telex: 26560 UNIVZZW 
HARARE ■ Free (263) (4) 732828 
Overseas applicants may obtain application forms by writing to Ms. Anita 
Johnson, Profnmme Development Officer, Division oi Education, The Afri¬ 
can American Institute. 833 United Nations Plaza, New York, NY 10017, 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 
Salary scale 
Engineering (Including Profee atonal Supplement) 

Lecturer Z| 43.416-2157^76 
-Senior Lecturer. ” 
Associate Professor: 

Associate Professor. 
Professor 

MedlcIneA/eterlnaiy (Including Professional Supplement) 
Lecturer 2146,716-Zt60^)76 
Senior Lecturer Zf62,028-2*66.420 
Associate Professor: 2569,408-2*72,636 
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HI THE UNIVERSITY OF 
PAPUA NEW GUINEA 

PROFESSOR OF ECONOMICS - W041001 

App ear should be distinguished Economists with 
a s*70n8 record of Publications in Econometrics; 
Mathematical Economics and advanced economic 
theory. The person should be able to provide outstanding 
Academic Leadership in Teaching and Research ana 
Promote Localisation of staff positions. 

SENIOR LECTURER/ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR 
IN PSYCHOLOGY-W151001 

Applicants should hold a PhD in Psychology with 
emphasis in Psychological testing. Some teaching 
experience in Personality and Social Psychology is 
essential. " 

LECTURER/SENIOR LECTURER IN 
ACCOUNTING (4 POSITIONS) 

• W041023, W161012, W16I013, W161014 

An advanced degree is required, and professional 
certification preferred. All areas of specialisation will 
be considered with specialisation in either EDP or 
Financial Accounting or Quantitative methods being 
an advantage. Appointments will normally be for an 
1 .n il renewahle contract period of 3 years. Appointees 
will have to commence in early 1993. 

LECTURER/SENIOR LECTURER IN GEOLOGY 
- W071003 

Geology Department anticipates a vacancy al 
Lecturer/Senior Lecturer level specialising in clastic 
sedimcnlology. Familiarity with petroleum geology an 
advantage, PhD required. 

Applications close on the 12th June, 1992. 

---SALARIES —- 

Lecturer K25160 - K30595 per annum 
plus 25% gratuity 

Senior Lecturer K30595 - K37990 per annum 
plus 25% gratuity 

Associate Professor K42575 - K46120 per annum 

plus 25% gratuity 
Professor K4995S per annum plus 25% 

gratuity 

Applications will be treated as strictly confidential 
and should include a full Curriculum Vitae, a recent 
small photograph, the names and addresses of three 
referees and date of availability. In order to expedite 
the appointment procedure, applicants are advised to 
contact their referees to send confidential reports 
directly to the University without waiting to be 
contacted. Applications should be forwarded to the 
Deputy Registrar (Staffing), P.O. Box 320, University 
Post Office, Papua New Guinea. ' 
T. IAMO (MR), REGISTRAR 

jpobunities: Tlw CowdlMtor for Affirm- 

S; T^Cowainjtor of MVnutive a£S5, 

all affinwilve action 

Ki^1 krl?w,SdBe ,rflh# PfincWwof 

10 Bundle conlict mcJuiion ud ia cope whb ^ 

CRlIoiu: MlnonUen and womenareairnfulv 
fo apply. Candldilei ghould 

ELIS'S.* letter of luiercxt, rtiutnf. anda 

313-762-3LM, Em 513-762-3346. The2U^ 
vmiiy ot MJ^Ro-nitTu iTAffli« 
Action, Equal Opporlunity Employer. 

SgSEHSps 
*■* ““*& Swrlao nimulbT 

Mnhy; enbwcenusqt of 

Iftts’Rfflfaissssasa;- 
gtes,W!asEiMS 

ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR IN 
OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH AND SAFETY 

Queensland Univarsity of Technology Is one of Australia's newest and 
largest universities with 23,000 students on five campuses. The Faeul- Sof Health Is comprised of four schools: Human Movement Studies, 

jrslng, Optometry, and Public Health. The appointee will ba respon¬ 
sible for the overall management of OHS leaching and research In the 
School of Public Health. This will Involve Input into the Bachelor of 
Applied Science and Graduate Diploma In OHS and supervision of 
sludents undertaking higher degrees by research and thesis. Active 
participation in research, consultancy and continuing education pi 8ramB will be expected. An ability to liaise wllh other SchoolB ofl.._ 

nlverslty, government departments and industry would be an advan¬ 
tage. 
Women are under-represented at OUT at this level; therefore, suitably 
qualified women are encouraged to apply. 
QUALIFICATIONS/8KILLS: Applicants 9hould meet Ihe University cri¬ 
teria for appointment as associate professor and 9hould have a higher 

a^|ltyeo?rah%flhbQfderaf:aOt6rl!lrvl|,avel?f&veral^0fl,»Q|rBi(^ftelran|S 
a professional level in industries involved In the field: a record of 
research and publication; and the ability to liaise effectively with the 
professions. 
CONDITIONS: Appointment is available al the level of Associate Pro¬ 
fessor (SUS47.7B5 ($AUD04,576) per annum) for rive years In the first 
Instance. Conditions Include subsidised superannuation, relocation 
assistance, professional experience and study assistance. 
FURTHER INFORMATION: Dufy statement and selection criteria are 
aval able from the Personnel Department, telephone 61 7 664 3745, 
facsimile 61 7 864 3998, or email k.foxfi qut.edu.au. For further Infor- 

Healfh onlfw 864 2238**°* C°n°r Ro,'ly' Head' Scho°' of Publ,c 

APPLICATIONS: Applications and envelopes should quote 203/92 
and Include evidence of academic qualifications, experience and 
Kli.9 stations plus the names, addresses and telephone and 
Iha? um?er5of ,lv!fl Pra'esslonal referees. Applications should 
address the selection criteria and reaoh the Personnel Director, QUT 
Locked Bag No 2, Fled Hill, Queensland 4059 Australia by 3 July 1992’ 
Smoking Is not permitted In QUT buildings. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

© 0 The Uniwisity of tlie South Pacific 

FELLOW / DIRECTOR OF I8A8 - POST 91/100 (Rnadverfliemanti 
IMwfUy Of this South Pacific !nvliM appfloaBons from suitably quaMcd iwrvjns for n 

Admlnt*,raa*iStudies IlSASI ISAS ™ a main Function of uppatfing ths sMis of wnlor irianwen In the public and cilvau 
advU?V ^ P*r»on ehoKti. It hut 

“Kl Development Admlnlnralon, PutfJ.' Pollcv and 
Sh“Jd hw* of training or lushing 

SwrruTLffli^exp?:1rti 10 lwfl B «*««»&il record of servk-y dlhvr In 
re^onal Mremmeni and bitenallwS “ b°’1' 
gSta^nd nrcfo^i^SM kwfershlp, bolh oj£v 
SalarywUrwonwtl nol reapply, 
ran^ FS3131I6?®?df? In** Senior Lecturer salary 
alfciwinra d 20%olbaiic *!S^S^a,.68,n' E**2'705- An tndureruenl 
th»e yga^ ^ hawnSwcltv muluaJ App^^Lent w111 *» for a contract period of 

2w/uw^^ amounting lo ,15% of basic salary; appointment 
Con of tawdiaiiamriSri™^ I25% dsalary and a conlitbu 

hdudlng lax conlaeta or three referees nndPda(aTif 
r flPtxXnmerii powJure*, apptonH are advised ro ask 
a teport* directly to Ihe Unlveikty wllhoul walling (o be 

«S3fSI StS,'«,S's0,JISjV!S,i TI"Unl"',lVolll«So«ll, PWtc, Sun, Fill 

rwisvani ./> serv-lc, al a department chalr- 
otheracademic ad m ltd lira live 

relevant 10 service 
person or olher ai__ 
e*wfly In knd-irant 

“■-ss. 

[ifrlcultural and Reeoorca kS" 
dlEiiore Hall | [j, Uolverilty oT 

Uwu slManoa, Honolulu. Hawaii 
tamer (838)956-S352 or tB08l9S4W039 
Hosing dale: August 1,1992, AnEquil Op- 

r«tunity, Afilrmatlve Action Institution 

SiS™*** 

Spsfes 

Animal Science or Meat/Food Science wilh 
®«Bl tab and teaching experience pre¬ 
ferred- Coordination of AAS dearee pro- 
pm In meal lechnofogy Including curricu¬ 
lum, recruiting, and advising; teach rfasi- 
a; (Uuihter and proceis meal products for 
ctaag u«: and maaage meat lib and retail 
salei. Send application, rtium«. unofficial 
trenicripti. T letters of reference and 5 
Snamea of references with addresses and 

ok numben by July 1, 1992 lor Angle 
HarB| Personnel, Oklehozru Panhandle 

°”d- 
AquACulturei Aquacullure Disease Special- 

emphasli on farm 

S3SS&3S& 

Mreted experience In work-retaied areas of 

"cni“ 
^ssriunU 

Jurse 19, 1992. 

The American University in Cairo 
The Arne .... ,ii C.iiru is ntruiliiiH a dlrei iyr fnr he rs. 

Development Center. The University enrnlls AMimixiinaielv l ii n j ^ 
students and 12.0DD itnn-tk-Kiiv slutk-nts. it offers lMii.illlUrc.Y,B,k0^r« 
must uf (lie lratiitir>iinl .iris nnd stiem e disclfilmus .mil several row ■ 11 
fields. Master's decrees are .ilsu uflered In snntc 'pei-i,ilj/.it|l|M5M™ei!wtjl 

The Desert Devefiifimonl Center w.mesLilifislu-tf as a siiihII un.i.^ , 
and lias cvnlwii I.J!. a miw.iIi* nv.mr.1, tentci Swl 
njseardi, ilrinimslr.ui.ai, ami iraininj: |irn«rams n-laletl ut rural t£«rt!r? 
opmeiii. A unkiiH* duia* lerisdi nt llie 11■liter's w«irk Is ,in ^ 
pritath that ens imli-s liinloKir al. 1«>clirintiiuii .il, anil i i.innmnilffi?' ' 
n.«.,i .,.,d whk.li iiieluili's urinated rli-serl taniiii*; sysli-ms n-nuwdbk^ J 
BY a|>|>lli.iliiins ariii snc lci 

Till- C«lk-r Is s„| >,Kir It'll l,y I,Mills l,i.„ ll>-1 H«l<u„ Sus™k»„| ^ 
foimilaliuns. and iniern.itlnnal jiuwhs. Nn< .mini.il limluei l|i.. 
year In year de|iendlim ini luiuliii|>. I Art iinim.illy It is 
SI.OUO.UU |M.Y year. Tlie |.er„u„.L-i,l .. nl Until SSSSt 

.9 sMilnr inniiliers; the inajnrltyolthe smfl amonpro^ 
appnintn 

The G maintains nfli Ihe Uni .... Illllll-S IIII UK- Ulliven 
search sl.ilnm in S.olat City (.ilium lull-way Im*Ii 

isitv f.nii(ius in Cairu. A re- 
'• Alexandrta) 

Incated un 5 tiU fedrla 
Sadal City. 

The director should lx- 

uiilli Talirir. aUxrf -Id kilur 

Ths- clireclur sh»M Ik- .1 ssKnlKl. i,s,iuu.-nKsK sikvIkIisI. k, econo™ 
rilli an earned doctorate and a s(rnnn record of rese.in h re Idled ludevclm. 

,.ient. Experience In arid land nr desuil develti|inienl preferred. A U[qm 
record of writing successful |iro|Misjls and olilaininj; lunds I rum inlernatiorS 
sources Is essential. Excellent human relations anil manaaerial skills xr> 
required. Previous work experience related In fByiit ur nlher devekioini 
countries is desired. Knnwh»i}(e uf Arabic will lie ren.ircled as a plus. ^ 

The salary Is negotiable within the general raiiBe lor senior acadrnk 
arfmlnlslralurs at ihe University. Excclleiil fringe Irene fils are provided in¬ 
cluding housing and schooling allowance fur non-Egyplian citizens recruited « 
from abroad. The timing of I he apfiulnlmeni is negotiable bul Ihe successful ? 
candidate must be available no later [ban heplember 1, 1903. 

Applications will be acce-plcil until ihe ixisitiun is tilled, but preferenn 
will be given to those received prior to September 1,1992. Applications and 
nominations should Ire addressed to: 

86b United Na I Inns Plaza 
Suite 917 

New York, NY I0UI7 

ENGLISH LANGUAGE 
INSTRUCTORS 

University of Kuwait 

Language Centre 
Applications are Invlled for Lnnnunuo Instructor ix>sls in (lie 
Lanauaac Centre. The posts wllf beteiuililc rroin Scpicmbei, 
MA TiPPi n,,,*s M lll,tivc spwther.H of Ennllsh. Imvean 
InO Mpcrience^ W ec Untiulstlc-s. iiml have KFL leach- 

SSl»Si 111 H,c “"HP °r (IKI) $3.45 ap¬ 
proximately) per month. iKisetl on exiHtrU-m r. Theic Is no 
r«?Hrno5Xi ni Ku^i,ranctl currency h Inmsrer.ihle wllhoul 
S5SS1: U,llrvcralty runii«hcd nccommortiilion Is provided 
nrnSr. one year renewahle. Ilolldny.s Include ap- 

y Sff1 18U1,.n1incr lw,ve' ,wo weeks' mid-year 
film bi^' iiLL i1Cri0rt!c a hc>llu“ys- A"nunl economy class re- 
nmi/Mofi fv*" "** U) (l.hl:, contilry or iH-mmiinK re.sltlencc are 
RSiUh Settee U1 Ircalmenl Is .tv.illahle under lire Slate 

c|lrrlculuin vllao uml current telephone A* f» I 
numbers, to arrive not later than July 15th, 1992, in: r 

T»eP1^*0^ Language Centre 
P. O. Box 2575, Safal 13026 

Kuwait 
Pax#i 965-4643813 
Tel#i 965-4841741 

located In scenic north central Wes! Virgin- 
ta. Muter s degree required, leashing ex¬ 
perience preferred. I^nk and reluy enm- 
mensuraie wilh experience andctedeniuli 
Rcyie“lor«f*plicai[oin wilf begin Immedi- 
ueb-. Send\ itwmt, including ruuneslnd 
Phone numbers of three current references 

Kgy Philippi. W<„ Vir.ifii.2MIA1 AA/ 

Art Educationi Full-iimc. icnure-tmck noil. 
tiM-teachloB undergraduaie an educaSup 
cumculum^beitimJng August, IW.Ousdl- 
ficarionv Ductonte in An Kducalion and 
college teBching experience required. Kuik 

“'"'V coouMMuiaie wilh qualtika- 
ml taller of iKiliciikffl. rdiumd. 
; lettOT of pnifeiswaai reference 

X p.M«isar Paul Van 7*ndi. Clutinnin- 
Art; Box JOM. 

SrfeTffiiSSv ffssss 
wtio apply by July i. ife. AA/Flf5E 

.HJ^OT5 Wen Virginia Slate Cutfeie 

”"Irtaw'PnK?w‘kloir,nBrUCt0t " 

AlhlHicti'Ffiyikal Education: AprticaUW 
and nominaiinns are invited for a paJ** 
>i Head/Aitiium DaubaL Coach 
tenure track facoliy slaiui In IhePliljW 
f-dikiiijiin Derailment al ibe U.S- • 
Academy, Anrurxilii, MvyUnd. , 
Hrad/AiuiunlBaseMJ Coach. I- T«J i 
m tb* Physical PduculUin Depart/™*** 
Coaching duliei for Division I oea'i g ‘ 
iionally recognized hasehiU rfWp"3 ! 
S Sear ibcn avsume Head BaJeW , 

china poniiofi J. Ahdiiy to leach ■■ 
lean i.u aitai PenoAil Coodiiioata 
Swimming; Racquei Spam; Uftline f* 
Den Aciivhiei; and other rtUud F-t 

ttLZtexstesati 
pari mem, Inrrwmirel. and > 
wm programs QwJiAcaire»: I. Baag i 
for t degree required and Matm>£^ t 
preferred 2. At Imii n»o »«n ; 
Prirw cottage level leashing and wy*g : 
experience dcorabta whh 
ccnfala>Manu»IJ.i»-SS : 

3SS5?en^9tSSi 

Tho International Center for Tropical Agriculture (ClAT) seeks an innovative lead¬ 
er with a proven record in research and research management as Its 

Deputy Director General 
for 

Germplasm Development Research 

About BD0 staff serve In the Division, including 50 international and 100 national 
scientists. These scientists represent a broad range of disciplines including genetics, 
cell and molecular biology, physiology, plant protection, soil science, and econom¬ 
ics. The Division develops improved^genetic pools for major production environ¬ 
ments for Phuseolus beans, cassava, tropical forages, and rice. The successful candi¬ 
date is to provide intellectual and management leadership for the Division, identify 
and develop worldwide inter-institutional research cooperation, and support the 
Director General in representing CIAT, and In raising funds. The candidate must 
have a Ph.D. or equivalent and at least 10 years of Internationally recognized re¬ 
search experience in agricultural science, preferably in tropical developing coun¬ 
tries. Also required is familiarity with all aspects of plant genetic improvement, 
including new biotechniques. Proficiency in English is required, Spanish is an 
asset. 

Salary and benefits are Internationally competitive. The Deputy Director General 
will work at CIAT headquarters near Call, Colombia, which has access to an interna¬ 
tional airport, good living conditions, and international schools. Applicants should 
send a narrative of suitability for the position, foil CV, and the names of three 
referees to: Director General, CIAT, Apartado Aereo 67-13, Call, Colombia (fax 57- 
23-647243). Applications must be received by 31 July 1992. 

****** **** ** *** ** ***+4 I******************** *********4 

Representative, The Asia Foundation 
The Philippines 

yheA sjo 

[^Foundation 
The Asia Foundation, an International non-profit Brant-making organiza¬ 
tion headquartered In 5an Frandsco with field offices In the Asia Pacific 
region, invites applications from qualified Individual:, f.,r the position of 
Representative, The Philippines. 
Responsibilities 
Based In Manila, the Representative serves as The Asia Foundation's 
country director. Responsibilities include program planning, develop¬ 
ment and Implementation; maintaining relationships with indigenous 
private and public Bector organizations and agencies; and supervision of 
an office start of 20 + personnel. 
The Foundation’s grant program In The Philippines includes: a) govern¬ 
ance; b) economics; c) law and justice; and dj Internationa] relations. 
Qualifications 

At least several years' experience In relevant program development 
nnd project management; 

Southeast Aslan professional work cxperlence; 
Strong conceptualization and planning skills; 
Management experience; 
Ph.D. or equivalent work experience In law, social sciences, or contem¬ 

porary Southeast Asia affairs; 
Salary and benefits will be commensurate with experience and qualifica¬ 
tions. Interested candidates should Bubmft r&umd and writing samples 
(articles or documents) to: 

Director of Personnel 
The Asia Foundation 

P. O. Box 193223 
San Frandsco, CA 94119-3223 

Application deadline: July 10, 1992. 

Equal Opportunity Employer. 

***************+************ 

OXFORD 
ENGLAND 

Microbiology/Biology/Water Quality 

_ r___t include enrrieulam develop¬ 
ment and student advising. Master’s degree or Doctorate io biolo¬ 
gy with background in microbiology and water quality with expe¬ 
rience in environmental waste management programs. Salary 
and rank commensurate with degree and experience. Screening 

..  g-Bn(j jettBT stating career goals 0/10/92. Available 8/1/92._ _ , 
and Interest In the position, rtaumd, transcripts, and the names of 
three references to: Dr. Martha Anne Dow, VPAA, Northern 
Montana College, Havre, MT 69601. 

o Connecticut State University, New Hfr- I Btochwnltiry, Mount Holyoke Colteie, 
to, Connecticut 06315. AA/EOE. Two faculty leaywcnlaHsmeot jxwifonj In 

lj HkrehtmlilryAlofccutar ffloloiy sad 2) 
Bjllmml Education___ 
pvreiMr to BBfaml Frirstfon Frosran I 
besioulni rail lemwter. 1992. Muter’i de¬ 
gree required (Doctoral preferred) in ap- 

Presllgs location wllh 
Teaching, Sports and 
Residential Facilities. 

Details: President 
FAX: 44-6G5-3277flfi 

UNIVERSITY OF 
CENTRAL 
QUEENSLAND 

:ars |- 

School of Humanities and Social Sciences 
ThcSchool of Human! IlcsandSodal Sderceslsa fasl-growing, dynamic School wllh responsibilities 
for providing an education for over 900 EFTSU's at undergraduate and postgraduate levels. The 
School offersamiilti-dlsclplinary BA degree on Ihe main Rockhampton campus, and also operates 
on branch campuses in Mackay, Gladstone arid Bundabcrg and In the distance education mode. 
The University of Central Queensland Is one of Australia's eight designated distance education 
centres. The School also offers a BA Honours, MA and PhD in selected fields and will offer an 
MLitt In cultural studies and In history in the distance education mode. The journalism 
programme producasa major studentnewspaper. The school Is currently organised Internally as 
the Department of Communication and Media Studies, Ihe Department of Humanities and the 
Department of Social Sciences. 

The School Is a partner In Ihe Emerging Research Centre of Economic, Cultural and Community 
Development. The appointees may contribute to the work of this Centre and should have 
experience In attracting external research grants. 

Professor of Sociology 
Applicants should have a distinguished reputation In research, publication and teaching in 
Sodology and should be able to demonstrate academic leadership in the areas of research, 
cuirlculumdevelopmcnlandacadcmlcadministration. Itiscxpcctcdthnl the appointee will have 
a wide knowledge of the discipline and be able to contribute to both undergraduate and 
postgraduate teaching. 
Sodology at UCQls about to Introduce significant developments in the undergraduate, honours 
and postgradua tc programmes. Fields of soda logy offcrcdwlllindudosodnliheorynnd resea rch 
methods, human ecology and ethnicity, health and Illness, rural sectors, women's studies and 
political sodology. The appointee will provide leadership in these developments. Suitably 
qualified applicants in any of these fields will bo considered. 

Salary: 577,900 per annum (effective from 23 July 1992). 

Position enquiries: Further enquiries concerning the duties of the position may be directed to: 
Dean of School, Professor David Myers, telephone + 61 79 30 9534. 

Selection criteria and duty statement are available from the Personnel section, telephone + 61 79 
309654. 
Transfer and settling In expenses are available where applicable. 

Applicants are requested to forward, in duplicate, applications, including full curriculum vitae, 
certification of slated quail BcaUons and the names, addresses and telephone/facsimile numbers 
of three referees, to reach the Personnel Officer (Appointments), University of Central Queensland, 
Rockhampton, Queensland, Australia 4702, no later than 8 July 1992. 

UCQ is an Equal Opportunity Employer 

City Polytechnic 
of Flong Kong 

The City Polytechnic of Hong Kong Ljnwell-ettiWI 
Kor* Ua cuneitt studarl population b 12,500 a 
20,000 bp the mJd-1990'a. fha PcdyUchnic b cc nmHud to excellence in___ 

munity and foduuiy. The medium of 

pMlbta tide of Probm: 
-B 

_____r_: of Budnaia 
«r forty [acuity members and offers undaegraduate degma, 
sirasempheszlnglntemaltonttl busirwu, tnulnonetudlca. 
ee management. Til a department curtendy cooperates In 
mpenlai and untinniilai m China and Japan 

____ __ made to Professor Ferdinand K. levy Dean of Faculty of 
Biafoess (TeL No. 768-8'feC, Fax 7887182. E-matt FBFKLEVY & tPHKVX.BlTNcn 
Tha Head of Ihe Depnmanl nrffl be expected to pmAfe aronflocoffemlc feodenfyp In lha 
devektmant of ihe touching and nuuicfi In Ihe Deportment Experience In the morwge- 
meni cri an aauemfc dqMriniBnl wouM be an adiMnUHa. Utfal uppoWment iclH he an a 
four-year eontrod ukh Interim mrrturtypayoWe. Candidates loho tilth to be conUdendfor 
lha tok cf Pnfeoor ihould InSeoU am deerfy tnlhdraj^Beation. 
Quail Be* do n* foe Appointment 
Canddale should possess appropriate and prohstional quabfieaflona, substantial expert 
ence in tertiary education ana a succesriul record of research and Kholaiahlp. 

ntndpttfod vSgene 
l less than HK154.750 |US$1"HK$7J0 approidnwicly) per month phis a graSjSy 

o 25% ol the baste salary ot 

_n be obtained (ram ihe 
at Che a Avenue, Kowloon, Hong 

__it currteulurn vUae uHlh ll 
e idferns diauld reach ihe Personnel OBce by IS July 1992. 

professor level to leach a Ian a In die academic disc inline. £ 

Iwraji 

tfniveirsit^ 
^ TromsH 

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR/ 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR 
IN ENGLISH LINGUISTICS 

at the School of Languages and Literature. 
Since lha advertised position also entails administrative 
work the selected applicant must be willing to leam 
Norwegian (If not already familiar with another Scandi¬ 
navian language). Tha gross salary will ba within Ihe 
range NOK 196.64f - 251.606 per year depending on 
qualifications. 
Closing data for applications: 23. June 1992. 
Applications should be sent in 5 copies together wilh the 
relevant certificates to: The University of Tromsa, 
The University Director, Breiviks, 1*9037 TROMS0. 
Full directives for application and Job description can be 
obtained at the abovementloned address. Inquiries 
about the position can be made to Marit Richardsen 
Westergaard or Anne-Cathrine Andersen. 
Tel. 011 47 83-44256 or -44242. 
Applicants must submit three copies of their main 
scholarly works/publications. If they do not, the 
applicants will not be considered lor the position. These 
works must be sent to: The University of Tromsa, . 

School of Languages and Uteralure, 
_Breivika, N-9037 Tromsa. Norway._■ 

sod a M.S. degree In Anatomy. A 
v/IH (each anatomy In the proreuid— 
program of the college and will have 
opportunity to beta adWsor IbrgndL... 
trade nil (it ihe Muter'i Program. Those 
nppUculs wltii a background uiaiosi anat¬ 
omy, a conrmiintent io oxceUence in leach¬ 
ing and urns research acilvtiy are mo*J de- 
ilred. Muter'i degree retuired, Ph. C — 

rill y or California, I 
leoiciae, acekc ouuuuuima w.rai>u» >*• 
whciitar blofoiyor bfodwinialiy, Includ- 

.jtg, bul not Biuted to. dHdpllaea Mich u 

dh tine dan v and leadw^ active re- 

cto foul 
ill, ColicK of 
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TIIKACA KIIAN UNIVKHSITV 

Institute for Educational Development 

Vn'v,e’“'v » ™ie a major InvMmenl in educational 
®S >» ™a«ishing an Iniliiulu lor Educational Development 
(IED) in Karachi. Thu University's medical and nursing faculties have already 2®5 .Kar‘,chi- The University's medical and nursing faculties have already 
H5S ,Sle,r,',‘!°r,a r«°8r?l"°n ihei. pioneering work in the health 

Bu8inninB In October 199a!. the f[D will break new ground in 
&ucariona1CrSreh p,,jftMllJnal ,rainina {(tr leache,s «* ln conducting 

Appllcallons are Invited for 

FIVE FACULTY POSITIONS 

?nrfcor,V?aNfiCiali0nS i"cl"*« appropriate master’s or doctoral degree, 

Ss *1K™o™*or* lacultymembers veto 
III, under the leadership of a Director, cooperatetocondud research and to 

prtwitle training in a number of areas, preferably to include but not necessar- 
Enr^ChTdhn^Ed^tS^^5' Kience‘ lan&ua8«. school leadership and 

ISn mrfci™ ■An dl(rdaive salarV anri compensa- 
P IVl' n ,ll?,p.w,,h current swlos. Applicants intending to pursue a career in Pakistan will be given preference. 

For further detailed Information, appficanls should fl) mall or fax a brief 

,cle,“s'and 131 
Applications as soon as possible to: 

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR/ 
CANCER EPIDEMIOLOGIST 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
The Division of Epidemiology, School of Public Health, University of 
Minnesota, seeks a fuU-ilme non-tcnure-lrack Assistant Professor fur an 
academic position of teaching and research in its cancer epidemiology 
program. 
Specific requirements for the position are: l)Ph.D. In epidemiology, or 2) 
an MD wlfh MPH In epidemiology, or 31 other professional doctorate 
with an MPH In epidemiology, 4) an established Interest In cancer epide- 
ouology, and 5) at least three yean of post-doctoral experience. Biologic 
or methodologic Interests In cancer epidemiology are equally acceptable, 
as are Interests in the etiology and prevention of cancer. Experience nr 
interest in nutrition Is a plus, as are laboratory skills, particularly in the 
molecular biology area, but neither is essential. Primary criteria for ap¬ 
pointment will be experience, demonstrated ability in research, a rele¬ 
vant publication record in peer-reviewed Journals, and evidence Ihroueh 
student evaluations of successful teaching. 
Primary research responsibilities of this position will be to act as a faculty 
research member of the Cancer Prevention Research Unit (CPRU), and 
more broadly In the cancer epidemiology program, to facilitate the con¬ 
duct of exfstingprojects and to play a key role In the development of one 
new project. Primary teaching duties will include teaching In two 
courses; PubH 5387 (Cancer Epidemiology) and PubH 8399 (Cancer Blol- 
epldemfoiogy ** a^v^sill8 MPH, Ph,D. and post-doctoral students In 

h ".v,“*bl' Mormbonl September 1.1992. Interested appll- 
cants should submit a curriculum vitae, publications list, and a list of at 
least three references by August 1, 1992, to Dr. Tom Sellers, do Kathy 
Ramel, Division of EridemloW School of Public Health, University of 
Mmresota, 1300 South Second Street, Suite 300, Minneapolis, MN 55454- 

Please reference job number SPH 48. 

The University of Minnesota is an 
equal opportunity educator and employer. 

lim Worcester “■LESS*- 
Head of the Massachusetts Academy o{ 
Mathematics and Science at Worcester 

Affiliated with Worcester Polytechnic Institute f 
The Massachusetts Academy ol MathwnntlrH and Science uhvvk.vH» 
™ Urn ftiBol 1WB. ta „ 

cdpromarrH: the WHCenlcr for Cuntcular Innovation anil Duvdotm^fe 

Tlw Head of the Academy will take the bad In positioning the Acadanu to 

nwnt and evaluation, faculty recruitment and development, outreach pramm 
rr^mare^ement ^ Aebudgei, and development of addHJoranSSw 

S^^^rinT^ V flpprapriflte Wl “nstituenK 
pie Head reports to the Office of the Provost, and sits on the Committee nf 
Academic Departments, chaired by the Provost This position, which Is fortwdve 

“f,1 anfidpated hudfletaiy concurrents; \ continuation is based on funding from government and/or private sources r 

rec°ids 01 ac"nrpllshmenl In teaching and In 
raevant educational administration; a doctorate in an appropriate field is mas 

and minorities are encouraged to apply. Ptiise send a letted 
appacatlon, resumd, and names of at least three references to: 

Harriet Fresolo 
Search Committee 

Massachuacts Academy of Mathematics and Sdence 
Worcester Itolytechnlc Institute 

PROFESSOR AND DEPARTMENT HEAD 

History, Government and Economics 

IJc Hi,liiry, Government and Eic.ini.nuui OnMriinenl inchtdr. requlral 
r“r ,al1 prognitnv und u fount i-optc of cminci for 

^ "" 

PROFESSOR AND DEPARTMENT HEAD 

Business Technologies 
1%!!.“*?? Tco|oii.loaiev Department Involve, uemtenne prottnon, in 
nnwru hdniin|.!>lnilUin. Accounting, ('unipnicr iiir«rmnlioii Systems, 

°‘5ICSi' \Vuri.11 .d Kctail Business MiiiuiKCincnt. 
HnwXtciilly nclude ,hc «fl*rvivCii m ..Il-tlmc uml over .111 p;iil- 

Hu'irtt **??* Sf* ""d ^»itC tin Mtltelt DlKlOMlC 11 nit 8 
««.?! VL yr‘:u^^, *ci,L'*lin8 experience, t'oimiiimily college teaching 

tiu cd’ lS1dtvcs'fd' ciimlitlincs will icm.li |/2 limu in an 

B&^9SSS!SSSSa,^fch**•h-,h,l■ &sssasar^.st!?£i'Eittf«,s,“ 
SaSSott 5,T,"i.n,her A- m2‘ “*“» itcpcotleni loam cnpotience and 
ilil?! nM.I ho»iiP !KhfV ,lfM^ iieomprehensivc hencflt paek.igc including 
on slPJ il .“Si1 d n,Ulttf,dlUfoiinsunmee.TlAA/CREI- andnvatluhiliiyof 
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The University 
of Monterrey 

University of Guam 
The University at Guam wliciK applications to tslablhh a list ol eligible* fur the tallowing non-tenure ni [i-nun-l(a>A. lull-tin#, potfllnn 
tone-, tvsO-. or thiw-ycar appointment, suhjeci to the availability ol lundsi: 

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR TO ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR (HISTORY) 
Duties and Responsibilities: Successful candidate to leach the following courses History of Cuain. World Clvilizouon, Pacific Basin 
History■ Hlsttny ol Mlcitincsla and ulhei courses as appropriate. Selectee is oxpecied lo be actively involved in tvseatch, and vonimunHy 
and university service. Affn/mum Quallffcaifons: Ph.D. In Hlslory. isilhspedali/aiior In Pacific History, coupled «IIIt experience In Guam 
and Mlcmnetian History. DcslraWe Quaffffcatinn: Experience with muIu-cultural siuikfns and environment. Silary Asslsiani Profusuw 
S34.307-S5U.765 per Academic Year. Associate Professor $39.300-559,307 pet Ac.ntemlc Year. Application Process SuLmil currenl ina. 
an official transcript from institution awarding the highest degree and unofficial tranu flpls uf other degree* earned, ihite current Iwcis ol 
reference sent directly from persons knowtedgaUe about the applicant academic anil admlnlstraiivu performance, and rericiesl for oiticlal 
application form to: University ol Guam. Rosa Salas Palomo. CoChalr Hisiorv Search Comminw, iA> Personnel Services Division. UOG 
Slolioii, Mangilao. Guam 96923. Deadline: Inly 3. 1992 Ipustmadral. Tor more tniormaiton, call bl 7-734-9109/9535 or call Dr. John 

OPPORTUNITIES 
IN HIGHER 
LEARNING 

CHAIR 
Department of 

Pathology 

Send a detailed resume with a student transcript to: 

MhHittoi^urianResowcee 
£ {kyAT^ g 2nd Floor - AtkrMstration BWa 
* TflllP * 801 West Fort SL 
'AVTC Defroa, HI 48226 

enee la Dr. Jim Whitlow. Vice Pn 
DmkMU.AidaM 

Aadersao, Sonin Carolina 29621, 

W * ^ THE UNIVERSITY OF MONTERREY JU Univorsldiiil do Montwroy-UDEMI. fuun.lGri in 
liniUPRQinnn 1UQU- ls 8 !»rivnltJ Inslilullun or hlghor education dedic.at.jd to thu cotuervatlnn of Lullure 
nn mnnTPnnnii ,lirou«h 'uBclilno. resourth. and extension. UDEM aervus nioco than 3,000 lull-llma sludonls 
OE mOnTCnREV Dn lu tftmpus located in Sun Hodro Carza Garcia, Niwvn Leon. Mexico (In metropolitan 

Munlormy). We are seeking quallflod candidates Tor full-limu acadamlc positions. 

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION AND HUMANITIES 
■ Doctor of Highur Education: spocialty In educational planning and □valuation 
• Doctor or Master of Communicatlon.lnonooJ lire following aruas of spocialigallon: Now Technologies of Commu¬ 

nication; Intercullurnl Communication; Publicity; Maas Modlu; Communication Research. 
COLLEGE OF NATURAL AND EXACT SCIENCES 
• Doctorate with professional ox parlonte in lha application of modern techniques ol Industrial Engineering or In the 

Inslollallon of Quality Systems. 

COLLEGE OF SOCIAL SCIENCES AND LAW 
• Doctorate or Master's in Political Sdsnco. Sociology, and related areas; Hirer years' ox per Ionia university level; 

teaching and research. 
• Doctor of Law; 5 years' experience teaching at university level, or rosoarch (or equivalent professional activity) 

preferred; areas Include Comparative Law, Private Law. or Logal Procedure; command ol English and French; 
publications or complelad research considered. 

• English native speakor, Master's in EFL. Professional experience of two to five years with persons who speak 
Spanish. 

COLLEGE OF COMMUNICATIONS SCIENCES 
Doctorate or Master’a ln somo of theao areas: 
• Graphic Design. With computer techniques In national or intoroallona] raswirch. 
• Arcnitacfure. With professional end high quality experience and computer tachuiquos and articles la magazines. 
• Art. With national and lnlornatlonol experience and very high qualified critics approval. 
• Industrial Design. With ihnl brings belter ihlogB to future Torino community and computer luchniques and arl Idas 

published. 

COLLEGE OF ECONOMIC ADMINISTRATION SCIENCES 
• Mastor's In International Finance with art Id m published and exporlonco In leaching and rosoorch. 
• MuBtor’s in any of those areas: Administration. Human Resources, Operations Investigation, with oxpurlancu 

working end in research. 

COLLEGE OF HEALTH SCIENCE 
• Psychology. Mastor's with human experience and community development oxparloncfl In laaihing and Teaearch. 
• Doctorate or Master's In Psychology; Behavior Adjustment, Cognitive Behavioral area; teaching, research experl- 

Appllcants must have at least magisterial degree lor undergraduate teaching, doctoral for gradualo push Ions. 
Candidates should be prepared both to leach ana da research. Salary and faculty rank commensurate with qualifica¬ 
tions and exporienca. 
Applicants should send a letter of Introduction and CV, Indicating lha position desired to: 

Unlversldad de Monterrey 
Av. Ignacio Moranes Prieto 4500 Ponlenlv 
San Pedro Garza Garcia. Nuevo Lefin, Mexico 
C.P. 0B25Q 
Fhx |fl3)385-tJ19 

Department of 
Mass Communications 

Journnlism/Prinr/Broodrasr - Five poiitkins available Augmi, 1*392. Pli.D. 
with ten years' prini/broadcasi experience ro head anti teach In program; iwo 
aulsuDt/uiociace professors, Ph.D. desirable, Master's required, ai least 
five years' professional experience to reach radio news wming/reporting; 
assinanr/associatc professor, Ph.D. desirable, master's required, five years' 
experience io reach TV News Ldlring/ENG; asiisunt/BUociaic, Ph.lj. re¬ 
quired to teach Moss Communications theory, research, hw and uther 
cosines. Send lertcr of application and viia by July I, 1992, in: Ted White. 

OWENSBORO COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

University of Kentucky 

FACULTY POSITIONS 
Owensboro Community College Is announcing the following facully posl- 

ize in nursing ftindomentals and family nursing; the other in psychiatric 
and medlcal-surgfcal nursing. Responsibilities include leaching und super¬ 
vising clinical experience for ADN students and other faculty resnonslbil- vlsingcllnlcnl experience for ADN students and other faculty resnonslbil- cosines. Send letter of application anti vita by July I, 1992, in: 1 cd White, 
■lies. Minimum requirement is DSN; MSN is preferred. Salary fa rased on Chairperson, Department of Mui Commumentions, Southern University- 
academic preparation nnd experience. Baton Rouge, LA 70813- Southern University is an EQUAL OPPORTUNE 
REFERENCE LIBRARIAN: Rcsnonsibilliies Include natron usistance TY EMPLOYER. 

Binlneu Law: Business law/leaai environ- 
ineni. Tenure-track, assl slant wo ft s tor po¬ 
sition to beam 1991-1993 year. Sirens 1 
teaching recard/demonsirated research 
capability. S30.000-S35.000. Chair. Ac- 

academlc preparation nnd experience. 
REFERENCE LIBRARIAN: Responsibilities Include natron assistance 
with reference, bibliographic instruction, and other library and faculty 
responsibilities. Minimum requirement is master's degree In library sci- 
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UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII-WEST OAHU 

Faculty Positions In 

Business Administration, Psychology, 

Public Administration 

Gadsden State Community College 

I MsSSw! P*"le8d' <<W“- A Rctf'end {taring P?o- 

S>“nK°ld!! d'8M‘ wllh ■ "<"1™™ >s graduate sunnier 

151 °* C°"«- 
Qualifications: Associate degree in field. 
(12) Nursing Assuslant/Home Health Care. 
Qualifications: Bachelor's degree in nursing 
PROJECTED STARTING DATE: September 1, 1992. 
SALARY: Slate Salary Schedule "D" 
APPLICATION DEADLINE: June 29 1992 

Hon mH franscrlpls of all poslsecondary educa- 

rfto’te ^adt raudfctete stitcl- 

5nn V °pr°r'««i>s Empkftr. Tht Sdml n- 

CLAFLIIM COLLEGE 

Faculty Positions 

Mathodtet Church and tha Unltad Negro £?dleoB Fund 
and religious preference ere not fee tore lnadr^BinnBa?Hhur' ?»■ 
annhiifPP ranC?BflDJu,dllBV0flcommltmanttouxcellonceIn 

g,asaarma5ari!f5^j*g^*ma 
sstsr"* ssj'ssaia 

direct undergraduatD Btudant rasearch and tn nnnai,nSi a*P0ct°iJ to 
Baarch. M.S. required, Ph.D. in PltyBicel ChSntetryWl&WL*- r8' 
MathamatlcB-EnBlnoorlngi Tenure track ooslLinn r-n tnm i . 

CDuraeB^^S^^Englna^rlna^flny^iranchTraraiirnH^DtwT1^™??^^ 

Science required. Ph.D. preferred. IHBBQrcn- M.b. In Computer 

all graduat. work fa™rdaPd «X™SpraS “™°™ trm8cn5“ - 

Or. Douglas W. Juhnsun 
)SSft5[W* tar Acadnmfc Affairs 
ClaFlin College, ADO Collaga Avenue 
Orangeburg. South Carolina 38115 

Application deadline for all positions: June SB, 1892, 

Faculty Positions 

Metropolitan State University 
Full-time piubnilonaiy renum track puteten. |„. 

*» “T Ar-Hupnrm d «... M*. * i[n„ 
Ph.D. In accounting^ muIvarcn^i^ntiL ril.™ oun,'«B chumm; 
teaching experience' and ii-rntiniiM,’?nc- , Krc.1 ,1nfl i*V*Hn*m v; J years' qulred. ^ ' and burning curnnilnin .level,ipmer.t ei|ivwiiu> re- 

2 ENGLISH INSTRUCTORS 

2 MATHEMATICS INSTRUCTORS 
or maite*Ptevloiu'Kcon^ofmwcltencr 8™^UB^.wmeKer houra in BogUsh 
English, composition courses, and Eierature ™^n^,p"io?laI/t,ectinic?1 

Starting Dale: August 17, 1992 ffiewning siruscioiu. 

pffed qualifies Ilona, corn- 
scripts must be lu^irwd fy 5 J.ra.. 6/^92^mr* °rrtferewe’ trui- 

fSSSiSTSSS-- 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

MATH 
INSTRUCTOR 

If?™]"0. Va|l0» Communlly 
Co lam .located In the Chita’ 
ooland Area, Invites applica¬ 
tions tar a tall lima Math |n- 
fijjj1? n^ur ^nalopmantal 
Education Department. The In¬ 
structor will ba teaching van- 
oua coureaa Including Basic 
Math and Beginning Algebra 
Masters degree In Malhemal- 

qulradr Ma“1 Edurallon ™" 

This Is a tenure track position 
beginning the Fall 1992 semas- 

wts&sxa 

»l«iconid.re'ltom SK 
ter of application and rdaumd 

Director oi Human Resources 

Moraine 
Valley Community 

College 

Chair, 

Electrical 
Engineering 

The Duke University School o[ 
Engineering Invites appl/calions lw 
Ihe position oi Chair ollha 
Depflflmanl cl Electrical Engineering. 
The Chair Is lesponslbte lor the 
(acuity, leaching programs, and 

Interested persons should wills lo die 
Search Committee forthe EE 
Chair, Offloe of the Dean of the 
School of Engineering, SOB 
Tear Bldg., Duka University, 
Durham, HC 27700, Including a 
oomplate curriculum vita and 
the names of four raferenoea. 
Applications should be 
received by August 1, IflM. 

.Suite JHmfremtu 

DS‘lCh^rtnS?W,^,tio2 to Richard 
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PimaCommunityCoilege 

FACULTY POSITION 
FOR ACADEMIC YEAR 1992-93 

WEST CAMPUS 

NURSING INSTRUCTOR FOR AN NLN-ACCREDITED PROGRAM: 
Requirements: Master's degree or higher in nursing from an accred¬ 
ited college or university, preferably In Medlcal/Surgloal Nursing. Eli¬ 
gibility for R.N. licensure In Arizona. Recent documented clinical ex- 

SOUTH PUGET SOUND 
avwMi/iV/n comet: 

college or university, preferably In Medlcal/Surgloal Nursing. Eli¬ 
gibility for R.N. licensure In Arizona. Recent documented clinical ex¬ 
pertise In areals) of specialization. Teaching hours may Include dayB, 
evenings, weekends, and/or summers. Demonstrated understanding 
of the multicultural 
dent body. 
Preferenoae: An understanding of Associate Degree Nursing, prior 
community college teaching expertise In a variety of nursing content 
areas, 
Applicants must qualify for a regular Arizona community college 
leaching certificate. 
Review of applications will commence on ‘July 1,1992, and will con¬ 
tinue until the positions are filled. To be considered, a completed 
Pima Community College application, a r6sum6, unofficial transcripts, 
and the names of three current references must be submitted. Failure 
to complete the application requirements will result In elimination of 
candidacy. All official documents must be submitted to: 

PIMA COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT 
Employment/Human Resources 

South Puget Sound Community College, Olympia, Washington, antici¬ 
pates the following vacancies foi fall quarter 1992: 
INTERPRETER TRAINING (Tor the Deafti A Bachelor's degree in Interpreter 
Training, Special Education or related field required and direct experience 
In Interpreting and knowledge of deafness culture are required. A mini¬ 
mum of two years' work experience as a freelance Interpreter with a 
minimum of six months' or its hourly equivalent within the past two years 

JACKSON STATE UNIVERSITY 
School of Business 

Jackson, Mississippi 
The School or Business Is the second largest of Tour undergraduate 
schools at Jackson State University with approximately 2,000 under¬ 
graduate and graduate students and SO full-and part-time faculty In 
four departments. The School offers baccalaureate degrees In Ac¬ 
counting Business Administration, Business Education economics, 
finance. Management Marketing and Office Administration; the MPA 
degree; the MBA degree; and the M.B. Ed. and Ed.S. degrees In Busi¬ 
ness Educa lion. 

and related practical experience In the workplace preferred. Two years' dence of scholarship, computer and networking skills, Bnd at least 
communlly college teaching experience (or Its part-time equivalent) de- !hree year® °> teaemnp of work-related experience preferred. Teach- 
slred. 'ttS responsibilities at the undergraduate and graduate levels. 

Pima Community College la committed to multicultural diversity and Is 
an equal opportunity, affirmative action employer. Women, minorities, 
and other proteotea classes of people are encouraged to apply. 
Pima CommunityCollege will be olosad on Fridays from May 22,1992, 
through AuguBt 7.1992. 'Pima Community College will be closed on 
Thursday, July 2.1992, In observance of Independence Day. 

Faculty Positions 

Metropolitan State University 
Full-tlmo probationary lenure track paiillane In: 
Accounting—«orvo ■* Laanllnator lot Iho development of the Master of SlIdiu-b 
degree In Accounting: teach undergraduate and graduate accounting courses: I'll D. 
In accounting or equivalanl advnncod degree and oxparlonco: 3 years' touching 
imparlance; and accounting curriculum devolopmoiil exparltuica required. 
Accounting—aorva as Accounting Program Coordinator for all accounting pro¬ 
grams: teach undergraduate and graduate accounting courses; Maxtor's degree tn 
accounting or oaulvaleal advanced degree; 3 years1 teaching experience; and ac¬ 
counting curriculum development exporlancu required. 
Marketing— leaclt undergraduate and graduate marketing courios; aorvo aa Market¬ 
ing Prugrnm Coordinator. Master's dagroa In markatlDg or equivalent advanced 
degree; 3 yuan’ loachlng experience; ana marketing curriculum development expe¬ 
rience required. 
Law/1.aw Enforcement—teach law and law enforcement related courses; develop 
curriculum within the Law discipline In theColloga of Management and In the Law 
Enforcement discipline in llio College of Professional and Community Studies. 
Mailer's dagroe In Law Enforcement, J.D., or equivalent advanced degree; 3 years' 
leaching experience: and law and taw enforcement curriculum development expert- 
aura required. 
Screoulog of applications far all Tour positions will Login no sooner limn July 8. 
1002. and will remain open until e *u liable candidate is found. Appointment dale 
fur all four puslliuna la Soplemliar, 1992. 
For more Information, call |6l2) 373-2720. Submit a lullor uf application, rtiiunu) 
end tlis names, addresses and telephone numbers of four references lo Faculty 
Search Commltleo (specify discipline). Collage of M&nnjgmonl, Malropolltau Slate 
Univorally, 730 Honnopln Avenue, Minneapolis, LIN 33403-1897. 

An Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer 
Minnesota Slalo University System 

Is also required. 
NURSING INSTRUCTOR! A master's degree with a major In nursing and a 
minimum of two years' work experience In the profession with a minimum 
of six months or Its hourly equivalent within the past two years are re¬ 
quired. A current license to practice as a registered nurse In Washington 
state or In the process of endorsement is also required. 
ADULT BASIC EDUCATION/DEVEIOPMENTAL READING/DEVELOPMEN¬ 
TAL WRITING! A master's degree In education, composition, business 
administration or public administration or related area Is required. Demon¬ 
strated post-secondary experience In areas of developmental education 
and related practical experience In the workplace preferred. Two years' 
communlly college teaching experience (or Its part-time equivalent) de¬ 
sired. 
Salary dependent upon education and experience. Applications received 
by 4:30 p.m., Friday. June 26, 1992, will receive full consideration Later 
applications may be considered until position Is RBed. Applicants must 
submit letter of application. r£sum£. transcripts, (unofficial are acceptable 
at this time), and three letters of recommendation (or placement file) to: 

Personnel Office 
South Puget Sound Community College 

2011 Mottman Road 5.W. 
Olympia. WA 98502 

Phonet 206-754-7711 ext. 360 
South Puget Sound Community College Is an equal opportunity, affirma¬ 
tive action employer and strongly urges all qualified applicants, especially 
minorities, women, persons ot disability, persons aver forty and Vietnam 
era and disabled veterans to apply. 

Unless otherwise noted, appointments are lo tenure-track positions 
and will be effective August L7. 1992. All applicants must demonstrate 
the ability to communicate effectively In written and spoken English, 
and must have a demonstrated commitment to teaching research, 
and service. Ranh and salary are commensurate with qua I Ideations 

« UNIVERSITY OF 

FLORIDA 

DIVISION OF 

CONTINUING EDUCATION 

The Division of Continuing Education. 
Department of Independent Study at 
the University of Florida has n current 
opening for a Director of Cormpon- 
denee Study (Independent Study). The 
University of Florida la a brut-grant In- 
■tltutlan. affUlaliid with Ihe Association 
of American Universities lAAU). Dedi¬ 
cated lo leaching, research, and exten- 

The Division of Continuing Education, 
Department of Distance Education at 
the University of Fknlda has a current 
opening for a Director of Continuing 
Education (Distance Education). 
RESPONSIBILITIES; Hie Director la 
rerpcKifiibte for developing and direct¬ 
ing the department by punning both 
crEdfl and noncTedliprogramfi via elec¬ 
tronic media. The Dircckir Is aho re¬ 
sponsible for coordinating work of tho 

nutter's degree tn an appropriate area 
of ipedakatlon, with a doctorate pre¬ 
ferred, and four years of profeadonal 
experience with a minimum of one El's experience in Distance Fdura- 

i. Candidates must have back¬ 
ground in innovative, quality program 
development and marketing of pm- 

veralty Personnel Services, 4th Hoar 
Stadium 99088E, Gainesville, FL 32611. 
Rfeumfe must be received by June 18, 

source Development, Cotkse of Education 
aed Cuwndloe. Bn M. South Dakota 
State University. BrooMoja. South Dakota 
57007. SDSU Is an AA/EO Employer. 

FINANCE 
POSITION 

Fall 1992 
A tenure track position 
(rank open) In the Finance 
Department heB been ap¬ 
proved lor Fall 1992. Ph.D. 
or DBA from an accredited 
Institution required. ABD 
considered for a visiting 
position. Preference will be 
given to candidates with in¬ 
terests In Inaurance/rlsk 
management, particularly 
In the health care field. In¬ 
dustry experience helpful. 
Qulnnlplac College Is lo¬ 
cated on an Idyllic campus 
in Hamden, Connecticut, a 
suburb of New Haven. The 
School of Business Is one 
of four schools in the Col¬ 
lege and offers programs 
to over 850 undergradu¬ 
ates and 250 MBA students 
In all business areas in¬ 
cluding health administra¬ 
tion. There are 35 full-time 
business faculty. Construc¬ 
tion haa begun on a new 
building for the School to 
be opened in 1993. 
The salary and benefits are 
competitive. The appoint¬ 
ment will be made at a level 
commensurate with qualifi¬ 
cations and experience. 
Applications with curricu¬ 
lum vitae and names of at 
least three references will 
be reviewed beginning May 
15, 1992, and the search 
will continue until a suit¬ 
able candidate is appoint¬ 
ed. Materials should be for¬ 
warded to: Dr, Roger A. 
Strang, Dean, School of 
Business, Qulnnlplac Col¬ 
lege, Hamden, CT 08616. 
(Fax 203-281-8664) An 
equal opportunity employ¬ 
er. Minority candidates are 
encouraged to apply. 

FINANCE AND QENERAL BUSINESS 
AssIstanUAssodate Professor—Lamed doctorate degree In eco¬ 
nomics with teaching experience and scholarly activities as evidenced 
by research and publications In refereed Journals. Teaching responsi¬ 
bilities at the undergraduate and graduate levels. Scholarly research 
and service expected. 
Assistant/Associate Professor—Earned doctorate degree or ADD In 
finance with teaching experience and sclnlarly activities as evidenced 
by research and publications In refereed Journals. Teaching responsi¬ 
bilities oL the undergraduate and graduate levels. Scholarly research 
and service expected. 
Ass La ton UAaso elate Professor—Earned doctorate degree or ABD In 
International business with teaching and scholarly activities as evi¬ 
denced by research and publications In rerereed Journals. Teaching 
responsibilities at the undergraduate and graduate levels. Scholarly 
research and seivlce expected. 
Assistant/Associate Professor—Earned doctorate dime or ABD In 
marketing with teaching and scholarly activities os evidenced by re¬ 
search and publications In refereed JoumaIs. Teaching responsibil¬ 
ities at the undergraduate and graduate levels. Scholarly research and 
search and publications In refereed jouma Is. Teaching responsibil¬ 
ities at (he undergraduate and graduate levels. Sdiolarly research and 
service expected. 
Application accepted through July 1. 1092. 
Send a Letter of application, r£aum£ transcripts and three tellers of 

EDUCATION FACULTY 

Sterling College announces a Secondary Education opening 
far Fall 1992 and an Elementary Education opening for Fall 
1993, Ed.D. or Ph.D. required. Candidates should possess 
a strong and articulate Christian faith, an interdisciplinary 
approach, and excellent teaching skills. 

Sterling College's mission Is lo develop creative and 
thoughtful leaden who understand a maturing 
Christian faith. Send inquiries, resiun6, 
transcripts, and references to: 

Dr. Roger Parrott, President 
Sterling College Biptr » 
Sterling, KS 67579 1 pgjSJC^: 

and minority candidates are especially wd- 
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CHICAGO STATE UNIVERSITY 
MICROBIOLOGY; Tenure-track Associate Proressor in Microbial Physiology 
and Genetic Engineering, beginning August 15,1992. A Ph.D. I $ required1ft 

Y-il 
n-tnntques required, me successful candidate Is 

H if c '"dependent researcn program that actively Involves 
GeriVia^Mkmbf n|d M S' ^ studenls and ^ develop and teach courses in 

YOUNGSTOWN STATE UNIVERSITY 

ruZZSi'v*' students ana win develop and teach courses in 
General Microbiology and Pathogenic Microbiology, Curriculum vitae and 
tehrvSHLb! /f^ence snould be submitted to Dr. Anthony M. Garty, 
uTSmsSS£"'SrtE ° Bol09lc;" Sc(encei- Ch^go State Llnlwrt- iv Vrrh t Z , ^ “ “OTOS'WI sciences, unscago state Universi¬ ty, 95lh Street and King Drive. Chicago. IL 6062a 

r'H1DeranTeni,reoi,o!t fafult^ P0*11*003* Assistant Professor rank available In 

Jaeierizatton of superconducting materials. Familiarity with X- 
magnetic, optical and thermal charaoeriratlon or 

SSSJS Corrniltment to excellence In undergraduate Leaching of 
Munn^tA dNcvM backgrounds. Duties will include teaching and 

fnd P^ysfcaJ science courses, contributing to development 
^J?H~C?9inJerJn9 Pr°afBm- participating In university science out- 

rSend T£*um* and reference letters to. Dr. Michael N 
Mirnnaugn. Chafrman. Department of Chemistry and Physics, Chicago State 
University, 95ih Street and King Drive, ChfcagoJL 6062a 9 

^ .^ntry-level position. Assistant Professor, with Algebra 
the specially given priority. Consideration may also be given to Geometry A 
Docmrare In Mathema tics Is required. Applicants must provide documented 
t£jInaulSK m teaching and an active researchrecord or Its paten- 
ScscomD^Pn^^KlJlc preference for the applicant whose research Inter- 

mat ^ dePartmenL Successful applicant should be able 
£x1hl^S^5^rS^mpi/ter software Applicants should 

H ^ documents: current rtsum* Including dtfzenshlp status, 
^hde^fa^Uate lfanscfJPts and three letters of recommendation 

£?ori appWc?f,t's fMChln9 effenheness and expe- 
erSdenceD9^fr™^i' a .f Department of Mathematics/Comput- 
995-3767' 95th * 3 d Wng 0l1ve- C"lca9°' "■ 60628-1 S9& FAX |312J 

Applications will be accepted through June 22, (992. or until filled. Please 
send 111 a letter of Inlerest, (2) a cunanl r&umfi, (3) an official e-' - 
transaipi documenting academic qualifications for this position, am 
names, addresses, ana telephone numbers of three references lo: 

Dr. Alfred W. Owens, Chairperson 
Department of Speech Communication and Theatre 

Youngstown Slats University 
Youngstown, OH 44555 

YSU ts an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

ELECTRICITY/ELECTRONIC IWITrII^ 

Washtenaw Community College 

A comprehensive Iwo-yeer college dedicated to student, com* , 
ste f success Is piesendy seeking sn aecldellytflcch'tKSS?*M 
=°"fS9ls located In the city o? Ann Alhor. Ml, * cottoSS?8?- "» 
I OOflOO whoso growth end vitality Is supported IhrouJh '^HSL"' Bn 
ment of the ads. cnleitalnment. Big Tendons, «SlKcsi1S22?*h 
ropolfMn area urToundingrnet. 
The Individual will serve as an ElectricItv/Tlecirnnir in»_ 
sponsible far teaching college courses In elccirlcnl circuits eteaSS* * 
vises and digital electronic systems and industrial comrof fo,***- 
evening and weekend classes. Tills Individual must nossew , ■W1* 
degree (Master's preferred) In Electtlcal Englncedni tata4J>£5 f 
osy. Physics or Industrial Education, three years' full iffae r 
trW and/or military experience In the Elec irlcliy/Elec trSHjjL^®- i 
ywrs full-time equivalent successful teaching experience SSL®1* 
(he community collcRc level. c' prefcnHl it 
Anticipated date of appointment Is August 31, 1992 Initial m.,. i . 
range Is 120 000-S36.021 dependent Spun «fucaitoi,S rSS? 
rlencer base load of 32 weeks/1 bO days/450 contact hours 
yesir with numerous fringe benefits. Deadline lor receipt oRffldJwS 

^SSSSSSSStcIW2- “sumfa -wffi 

Wver Dr.. P. a Box D-1. Ann Arbor, Ml 4H106; (315) 973-3407 

asKsssssar--—wekbbs 
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QUEENS COLLEGE Suffolk Community College 
KEAN COLLEGE OF NEW JERSEY 

CHARLOTTE 

Chair, Division of Nursing 
Quoons Collage is suuking utt onnrgotic and dynamic loader lo chair our 
division of nursing. Wo would like lo maka a purmuntml loiiure-lrar.k 
appointment nl this lima but are also decupling applications for an 
interim appointment for 1992-93. 
Tho division grants Iho DSN far IradllionaJ and RN studonls from the 
Charlotte area. Candidates must hold the doctorate In nursing or related Charlotte area. LanUlclates must hold the uoclorale In nursing or related 
field, a master's degree In nursing, and he eligible or currently licensed 
to practice nursing in North Carolina. Demonstrated excel I once In 
loach!ng Is essential; previous administrative oxporionco and prior 
leaching In a liberal arls col logo are desirable. The division chair should 
he able to provide leadership Tor program planning, faculty recruitment 
and devolopmsnl, and assessment. 

Suffolk Com mini 11 y College, Incited on cjticni Lung Ishnd. seeks thr 
following f/t positions for (he Isll 1 ‘I'll scincsicr. 

Fine arts Instruct or, Eastern Campus, Itivcrlnud, to icacli faundaiioiv- 
Icvel graphic design + courses in phuicigraphy. drawing/painring. 211 dry 
sign, or color. Master's degree w/spreiahy in graphic ilcsign, MI:A pre¬ 
fer uni. Collegi'-levi-l reaching, familiar icy w/Macintosh desktop piiMisbuig 
preferred. Send cover letter, ri'suiiitf, names &'phone nunibvis of 3 refer¬ 
ences, slides of persona] and student work by July 1, 1992, to Dean Dan 
Gillioolcy. Eastern Campus, SulTolk Community College, Speunk Itivcr- 
hcad ltd.. Uimhcad, NY ll'JOl. 

Physical education/women's athicllcs Insiructar, A ninicrntan Cam- 

Department of Special Education 
& Individualized Services 

Assistant Professor - Tenure Track 

candidacy conskferedfuMne, ““unipflny ,|i|>iic,iion fn otoer to h»i 

Tile College, through Its aHlcmallve action goals. Is seehine caiwun. 
who will augment Ihe diversity of Its lacufry, s art and ISn{5to£ 
Women and minorities are encouraged to apft. 

college also Includes an ovonlng boccalauroata program for working 
adults end a small graduate school offering MBA, EM BA, MEd, enu 
MAT. Queens is located In u pleasant area of Cbarlollo, a lively and 
growing urban confer. Wo ore espucinlly eager lo racBlvo applications 
from minority candidates. 
Send a letter of application, vita, and the namas and addresses of three 

Physical education/women's athletics Insiructar, A iimu-rnun Com- Cus, Sclden. Master's in physical education required. Send rifsunif & cover 
tiler by June 22, 1992 to Dean Robert Arrigon. A in merman Campus. 

SulTolk Community College. 533 College Rd.. Scldcii, NY I17B4.. 
Assistant Doan for Applied Sclenee/Technology, Wesrem Campus. 

Brent wood. Responsible Tor administering health seiciucs, business, tech¬ 
nology programs. Strength in new program development, faculty supervi¬ 
sion. computer systems A- applications esscnnal. Minimum aualilications: 
master's in health, business, or technology discipline (earned doctorate pre¬ 
ferred); college teaching A* professional experience in one of identified disci¬ 
plines. Send ri'suiinl & cover letter by June 30,1992 to Dean lames CatmitT, 
western Campus, SulTolk Community College. Crooked Hill Rd.. Brent¬ 
wood. NY 11717. 

Ing campuses In suburban Union and Hillside, New Jersey, 
I68B than 20 miles west of New York City. We offer 48 academ¬ 
ic degree programs on the undergraduate and graduate lev¬ 
els In liberal arts and sciences, education, and other profes¬ 
sional areas. The College takas pride In its continuing efforts 
to build a multicultural professional community to serve a 

references lo: Chair, Nursing Search, Queens College, lfiOOSelwyn Ave- 

iillil ililll ill liil !1 [IHillli I If ill ill !I! till I! Illilllliil!!!! I!{!!!!!!»! Hi ill!! IHE!!! !!E!!l!ltil!!l!iimiliili!ii! 

5SSViEMTSS1 !W‘i app"ca“m ,isumt 
Cfilcago Stau Unhenjiy h,anEqual Oppominliy. AfflmaUw Action Empioytr. 

Wtomen and minorfiles are encouraged to apply. 

The College of Santa Ff. 

CHEMISTRY PROFESSOR 

Science and Mathematics Department 

CLARK ATLANTA UNIVERSITY 

Department of 
Criminal Justice Administration 

^j^^ssa^'sasSiSS'jaat 

DREW UNIVERSITY } 
ACCOUNTING/FINANCE & 

ECONOMICS 
ADJUNCT FACULTY I 
Full Time 1992-93 

UNIVERSITY OF MAINE at Machk, 
PURDUE UNIVERSITY NORTH CENTRAL 

Faculty Position Announcement—Fall 1992 

Visiting Assistant/Associate Professor 
of Chemistry 

Chcmiilry: Tenure-track position at die assistant professor level, effective 
August 17. 1992. A Ph.D. or equivalent degree in Chemistry required; col¬ 
lege teaching experience preferred. Responsibilities include leaching primar¬ 
ily freshman courses In chemistry and Introductory analytical chemistry. A 

to build a multicultural professional community to serve a 
richly diversified student population of 12.000 {7,800 FTE's). 
Members of minority groups and women era strongly encour¬ 
aged to apply. 
APPLICATION: Candidacy review begins on or about June 
15, 1992 and continues until appointment is made. Service 
commences September 1, 1992, Send letter of Interest; cur¬ 
rent r6sum6; names, addresses and telephone numbers ol 
three references who can comment on candidate's profes¬ 
sional qualifications. Apply to Dr. Elaine Fisher. Chair, De¬ 
partment of Special Education and Individualized Services, 
Kean College of New Jersey, Morris Avenue, Union, New Jer¬ 
sey 07083. 
SALARY; Competitive and commensurate with academic 
qualifications and experience. 
BENEFITS: Comprehensive benefits program Included. 

modest research program appropriate to a primarily Leaching institution i< 

«uSSi!jl^iiL«LUSn^i tenura Assistant Professor positions 
available fall sernescer 1992. Doctorate In Criminal lusttce or related field 
ewuirfaMv^n caf1adkJ.4tes v'!|th anticipated June 1992 graduation will be 
considered One Aeslslenl Professor to tench In die soedXert Z. „r 
§enwrtmSoltlff roeder,ra'1,?§ f?r It.w enforcement a/encles and seCLtl-, 

» teeth In the speSSS ™ 3 
e l“t"’ research 

I and ihouB be iubmilled to 1 
Human Rnpurca Deporimw 

I»« colfese of Santa Fe 
U Sdle Hill 

1600 St Mlchacl'i Drive 
Suite Ft, NM 67501-5634 

An Equal Opportunity Employes 

paperby J uiyl .1992 toT’ ™ Jertera and a sw 

Dre K.5. Murty, Chair 
Department of Criminal Justice 

9*? AflHnta University 
213 Jamas P. Brawiey Drive at Fair Street, 5W 

The Economics Ueimrtinent of Drew Univcrsit,. he, , m 

i J > csch„i|, rest,msihilnics'include die 
imnnloctoiy courses in Accnuminu (’ sc<.,illlls nf l.'inuKld 

touTCFnel ! “t""n >’f Account 
TlttWi *’" ",lK'r <g l»r Kuinur. There w,M slso. he some rcs|».nsil.il,ly ft.r sunervisin, 
intenishiji and field work projects, “ 

This is a lull-time, ailjunui pot it ion m ,l,c ituwn- level, wiili a 

Dcudhn0Vr Sa ar>r ,’™u"n ”«>ns a. the end of August 1992. 
Deuifline fur uppliceoons « July |. 1992. In.cr.ieis will be 

ro udnnl^ i" i Ju y' VV""cn an‘l ounoniie, are cnconngcd 
°f“pply ScV‘1 tu1r^cn, onrriculum vi.ee, ,hrve letters of 

TWo semester sabbatical replacement; search re-opened. Duties: To 
teach lecturee/labs for general chemistry and environmental chemis¬ 
try. plus 1-2 other courssB in chemistry (appropriate for undergradu¬ 
ate biology and environmental studies majors), or lower level mathe¬ 
matics. Prt.D. preferred. 
Starting date: August 17.1902. Send curriculum vitae and three letters 
of reference by FRIDAY. JULY 3, 1882 to: Jack L. Armstrong. Vice 
President and Dean, University of Maine at MachlaB, 9 O'Brien Avs- 

ex pec fed and supported. 
Campus located in suburban setting near southern Lake Michigan, and 65 
miles east of Chicago's vast cultural resources. 
APPLICATION DEADLINE: |UNE 24. 1992, OR UNTIL POSITION FILLED. 
Send letter or application, vita, transcripts, and ihree letters of reference: 

Mrs. Diane M. Carpenter 

KEAN COLLEGE IS AN EEO/AA INSTITUTION 

Academic Operations Assistant 

nue, Machfas, Maine 04654; fax: (207) 255-4864. 
The University of MalnB at Maohlas la a 1,000-student. Independently 
accredited campus of the University of Mains System, located on the 
Downeast coast In an area known for Its excellent quality of life. UMM 

Smith College 

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR 

Will provide application acknowledgment letter. Wbmcn and 
tncjuraged to apply. Equal AccesVEqual Opportunity Employer. 

Is committed lo a gender-balanced curriculum and encourages appli¬ 
cations from minorities and women. illEIil iimiliiiiiil Hill Elli li liltli il! IlilllliKUl iilUltHS! HHiHimHlIli! Ill Hi III Ililll III 11! Ill 11!!!! 1HUU 

The University Is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer. 

Atlanta, <jA 30314 ** 
Clark Atlanta Unherafty b an equal opportunity employer. Elizabethtown m 

C0LLEQE M 

Chairman iY I f», «<■ awning anility to; ItCU Curiil, 
Avenup M ?L,,t 1ft"™"?' Dnw Univr™ly. J* Madison Avenue, Madison NJ 079-10.1-OK/AA 

GEORGETOWN 
Family Life 
Specialist 

West Virginia University Extension Service seeks 
Family LJIe/Human Development Specialist. Re- 

MIAMI UNIVERSITY 
Oxford, Ohio 

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY 

NURSING FACULTY 
NLN-BOcpat«tad RN-BSN 

safisaR! 
Luth M. Tenorio. Ph.D.. Chsir 

ssnsi, 
Phone (B13) B03-8B33 

mo in- cxpcfted. llw non lira, |, .nln__,,^v.C0 f^e f"nll,1inte b.-tvire, nut iiujim 3,1,1,. 
poririufi ivuUble fay PS?|vv2. 1 aPPoul,"imr which cjii Irad in xinini(«iruL 

¥ -rlllK nil 

University 
“/"fUI^A 

EDUCATION 
GRADUATE EDUCATION: A tonurtMrsck position available August, 1992 al Asststem ur 
Associate rank far person with Ed.D. or Ph.D. Teaching experience al K-12 and college 
levels desirable. Superior leaching skills and active Involvement with the Christian lanh 
are essential. Specialty areas Include: secondary education, guidance end human devel¬ 
opment. The position Involves a nine semester hours learning load, travel to cnicnsitvi 
Utet wllhln a one-hour drive of Ihe campus, and advising students during lha after nc 

Family Ufa/Human Development Specialist. Re¬ 
quirements far this tenure track position Include earned doctorate In 
relevant (leld, outstanding communication sldlls, ability to do re¬ 
search, and problem solving abilities. Salary commensurate with 
qualifications. To apply, send letter of application, vita and Ihree 
letters of reference by August 1, 1992 to: 

Mi. Charles Morris 
Director of Administrative Services 

WVU Extension Service 
504 Knapp Hall 

G OVER NME NT 

Assistant Professor, tenure-track. Lhree-year initial appointment 
buginning September 1093 in INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS. 
Position includes teaching International politics, international 
political economy, and courees in related fields such an politics of 
North-South relations or international organ!ration. All members 
of the Department lunch sections of tho introductory political 
science course. Quantitative skills are desirable. Submit a resumo 
with a rover letter, three letters of recommendation und writing 
Mamplee la: Departmonl of Government, Wright Hall IS, Smith 
Ciillege. Box BBS. Northampton, MA 01063. Preitrojico given to 
dossers received prior to November 1, 1992. An Affirmative Ac- 
lion/[?i|iinl Opportunity Institution. Minorities und woman are on- 
ciiiinigcd to apply. 

S™™ SteSlSS M.nft “iT.'.Si'S"! ?“■ n,KInd **" "flhm- 

Visiting Faculty Position 

ferun* to'Si™. uElS*"!! sf<!nc« « The Unlvoiilry of Tulle hu operteji 
In the uLm p,of««»s *° ««eh In&oducioiycouflo 
andl^SbiSfh^k bto^>Sy-c<fl,uLu btoJo»' *»iony «nd phyriokW. 
and EiSt ^0fS and The safeiy Is comped** 
£s August 31. 1992. The department 

& facility of shieen and offers Bs. MS. and Fh D. degrees. 

coronlSenP'roSSt!4 * c«"P«*en»Ne Knhreislty wllha sfiw« 

ateKws35fia.taaBaaar 
The UnlveraJtvni Tiii«j ______ ~ ____ 

Ccorgcluwn ColteK Is a private church-related cottegc faundod in 1829 with I 
P. O. Box 6031 

Morgantown, WV 2850B-6031 
Phone i 304-293-5691 

ACCOUNTING 
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Mjft?8 15In Lawrencevtile, Virginia opproximalely 7U 
mites southed Richmond and 100 m Lies w Ml of Norfolk Founded In liW& the 
V*,?6 h.“f 13 ton? tradition oj excellence. The College Is a small private 
™ (Lp scopal), coeducational InsdtuBon with a Christian heritage. 

Southern Assodauon of Colleges and Schools, units 
airmail'd wiih Ihe Council of Independent Colleges and the UNCF. Faculty 
^f^btir3J?rLVfll,U0d for hl9tteaching and effective academic advising, 
ISLilii ^ ^ M all<iI,“Qn Uiey fitv* students, for their hivolvemenl In depart- 
mental and college uride activities. and for their continuing quest for know!- 

rwolesslonal development. The College Is Inviting applications and 
nomlnations for Ihe following positions: 

omJ?£P3P™ent chair- department of 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION AND EDUCATION 

in Flnan“ « Accounting. CPA and some knowledge of 
n ^!lemS “ra r^LAseabut not necessary. Evidence of a strong record 

. sc\me r?tearc^i lenders hip ability, and professional activities 
ISJ!h aPPotnl^^ea, ltie of Assodala or Full Professor^-tenure track, 
etfecUwB communication and Inteipenonal skills; sensitivity to academic and 

nd p'iT" tald"llllR "Ulus'. Rspcxs to Ihe Vice Praakknt 
Ira and Provost. Provides academic and administrative tead- 

F™ rw?,.N.twfpfllJ7ien(' .*;■ da,lanln9. developing and implementing ideas 
dau^!oPment. Instruction, student advising and grants mans hip, 

teaches finance and accoundng courses (y semester hours); serves on various 
committees. Salary competitive. 

DIRECTOR OF TEACHER EDUCATION CENTER 
jiOCi!?ra,L^^SreeJIn ed,u“Bon frorn "> accredited Institution; with 

ht P and^r?fe5!iorui1 acflw“l« hr an appointment at the 
th-Lu™SS ^ professor or FdgheT--tenure track; experience In leaching al 
the elementary or secondary and college level; experience In administration 

ff4* iT F an- [JsUhJntlon education; ability lo communicate 
“Btise faculty, staff and local school personnel; 

n ura idh,° j ^ and knowledge of curriculum and Instruction at all levels; and an awareness of ameigng trends In education. 
The Director coordinates the activities of the Teacher Education Center, serves 
as contact perwn for the Stale Department of Education; coordinates and 
th^Teac^rF^ approved Blandnrd! and criteria for the Teacher Education Endorsement Program; ensures that Ihe professional 

b°13l|'ll“d lQ lh« mission of Ihe College; prepares and 
ni ^lhe f? 50UIC53 necdBd tor Ihe unit, coordinates (head vise- 

^ S’Sr™juSn3 end?™mfnlJn Teochar Education; collaborates 
with faculty in all academic departments, administrators and school personnel; 
TSEZ+ZZT«?»EdjwftanCommittee, coordinateES 

"fif ‘te '/lca President for Academic Affairs and 
SESfTSS m ,he t»uallfcf,tfons and assignment of faculty In ihe profes- 

« couise; attends meetings at the stale levd pertaining to 
TtatMctep****, n departmental, faculty, and CoQ^a activities 
S"iBnJafidn3S: njMllngs with the professional education faculty; con- 

t0‘he Chairman of the Department of 
“ md,“u“l|on-To *1* or nine semester hours of 

DIAGNOSTIC-PRESCRIPTIVE SPECIALIST 
Earned doctorate | Ed. D.) In Education a] Psychology preferred with teaching, 
research, and sendee accomphshments commensurate with a faculty apndnt- 
manl al the rank of Associate Professor, I enure track. Experience In testing/ 
measurement effective communication and Interpersonal skills; sensitivity to 
academic and cultural diversity; and proven leadership ablbty. Training ln 

SSSSSHafe1®8* 
1°^“,CM* toptaii and oggnlraaoMBu 
i 5?^? f5.,hanD'rector °* Teacher EducaUon Center, is involved as a key 
Individual In ail Jesting odh/ltiea on campus and works In concert with the 

SeucDea and Acaciem1 c Officers for the enhancemSit of 

or seKCtea standardized teste.To teach six to nine semester hours In pwcholo- 

,nd Edu- 

.. pr- Robert L Satcher 
Vice President for Academic Affalrs/Provost 

Saint ihuil's College 
406 Windsor Avenue 

Lawnsncevffle, Vitglnla 23868 
Saint Paufi Cdlege (i an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action huiftutian 

Muwltoni Education Depwinwru. Saint 
Franat Cullen, a small, private. liberal 
an* college located in (ho picture lqucAlle- 
Stusnjr Mountains oTCentral Penny 1 vania, 

i for ? wwro-treck fkc- 
; °dj"»Hon beginning Au- 
•uai. V<m. Emued docrorate preferred; 
iMilera dearH iwmlred. dudfdate* 

*!?y 81baa* I>«IuwwkI In mat he- 

sN'SMstea'Sjsa 
tMaSKSTJnyiAE 

?,hlc; AppItoMU 
iF^itfsswrasssrts 

lo M«- L<* Smlih, Chib. 
lalM l*Wrem,SeaK'' Committee, ““IIS"*1*Ceiteee.Loreito. PenwyW 

C1™61* CoIte*° taan eSual opponunliy employer. 

srnda]edncation streuing nintermnta! 

§ws.sk sssCI 

er dujln will iiKlwfe niperviilon of fidd. 

re*at6d Held and three years' nubHc school 
leadline experience required. Salary cm- 

KS2«£fJ?el,er ,^kKA,“n- "Jotminfi. J**111™- Responabilities; Teariani undeignidualei ■ aad iraduate 

“s^SSP-SEJ1® 

ssrsc 
I»2. taiJmJtfBJS 

cuHlcutemriUi. and three kUen ofrec- 
Chair; Dei Opanment of Teacher Education1 

SKiftaMwaEttBS 

ggJTttfcattae 

ssr.3LSu,ssssjrla?,s£ 

feWJuy&fS y '4 “ 

2a,"si»j 
jJSjSJ1'1 snd advislnj under- 

SSSfimSKJttiiS! I"R*U* 

^53S^Ns:,ggSS 

TEXAS STATE TECHNICAL COLLEGE 

Marshall, Texas 

i>ds Suio Technical College tTSTCl hat poulioniavailable al ill new fay Texas Center 
MeiduN, To«as. f ho Fjsl Texas Center Is an extension oi trie TSTC-Waco campus, 

riieh Isa part ol a statewide system ol lechnical colleges oilwing Associateol Anplteil 

rvkes. and campus services personnel lo bo a'par^.ff^ie sun-up stall! Flrsi year ol 

INSTRUCTIONAL POSITIONS 
Chemical Technol-jav Instruclors 

Mechanical Engineering Technology Inslruciors 
Planl Engineering Technology Instnictor 

npallurul Sjfcly and Health Technology Insirectors 
Inunjmenuiion Technology Inslrvctor 

on Maintenance and Avionics Technology Insituctor 
Pro-Tech InstrudOfJ 

INSTRUCTIONAL SUPPORT POSITIONS 
Coordinator ol Contracts and Grants 

Director of Tech-rrcp 
STUDENT SERVICES POSITIONS 

Student Counselors 
Student Activities Coordinator 

Admissions Advisor 
CAMPUS SERVICES POSITIONS 

Equipment Specialist 
h»ed on experience and qunlilkailuns. Qualiliod canribL* 

■ will remain open until qualllled cr 

in Equal Opportunity, Affirmative A 

Ct 
CHAIRPERSON—ACCOUNTING 

Daemen Collego, Wastorn New York's most dynumfc youtiu mHuM. Is 
about lo embark upon a mission to dovelop a premier Accuuriling^Pm- 

dh!rt^^^^llMplyhSfllre, “ u,d ProF05*^6' career-orienlod llbur- al arts collage has comralllod ilsolf to dD whatever It takBS lo build a 
powerhouse Accounting Program. It will tako time, 
mltment, but first it will naad leadarshlp. 

NY 142?n Thn Z J' 7«umen uuuoge, 4JHQ Muln Slroof. Amliursl 
billonb wL:boIme “,,p",:"lton“’■ 1002 -     

]^erXUXTJJJJJUXULIX 

Biology,Chemistry, Mallicninllcs, and Physics Inslruclnrs 
■ A* jou . a-cra «|cn« „r rh I). grudurn «lih lining Inching |- A 

npenence in core undergraduate sclcncrs coursewurk',* IJo »„u ahi,: 

■ "«“lln™ill"«lmtMngnblllljiiniliu|»rliillvciinilci,lunillng..l>.,,,r,|.u.,li,' 

..nlshn»,,|MulnnOT™,i1,I,.«!iI;", 

icnm Ihe coinpuhC, nf U.C. Snn Ulcgo. U.l'. In in.lie |„ AllsA 
... 

J A l»y ,e,pon,INIIIy Mlh nmnugcmcnl ..in . 
unnul Mirvicftcnnipwijr locMcd ncu, mujorunivcr.iiic, J 

ixs * “"" “r ">“">■ “|™|“| j-j-nni ... 

WK/yr wiihin Nnyen of cmploymcm in nurufj^ifli/alliia * 

^njjjsrissrning (800) 462.6266 
the Position Is filled. New Mexico 

Bted. ENMU hire* only UriSd Sm“Vbb 

BUtaariRM*1*' 
Hucrttorul EvaJuation / Educational p*y. 

ga^aass!!: 

sSf^SSS 
lethtwJogy. 

u jaBW^-ai1 *aa 

asseseS 

Sotilh Qjkota 57069. Appllwilotu must h 
poitewk«l no later than July Khri Salar 
n cwnpedtJve at ibe Asuslanl/Aisociat 

nnera] educatlwu] adrnlnhiraiton unr. 

&Prefe,rr^: Demonurated excetiencc 
n cwmnunlcatloo. experience leeching in 

higher education, evidence of iucc*l,r,1i 
classroom leaching experience irnMc ii 
■eu/iiB, evidence of ability to work wiih ill 

-_??i »*n conduct educatJonal re- 
S'MliSiS'tiUsrM- 

PimaCommunityCollege 

FACULTY POSITIONS 
FOR ACADEMIC YEAR 1992^3 

DOWNTOWN CAMPUS 
LIBRARIAN 
Twelve month, oducnllonnl suppoi I Incully position The Lthro* 
work as principal libra™ coolnct nral roprasontnllvo i0 IheSl*1 ' 
Ion of Iho Down own Cninpua and lira Collooa nod wllllraiSnSt' 

for supervising the llbrnry sloff. rBaPOntftila 
RequIremonlB: A Maalor of Llbrnry Sclonco donroo from Bn Amort, 
Library Assoclailon nccrodllod school. Exporlunce in a ribwm,* 
agemenl poalllon. Domonslralod undorslnndlna of tfn niS,!®; 
noads of a soutbweslora comminilly collogo. ExportoncSS1!™ 
puters lor on-line reformer., tolrlovnl nnd ofhor llbrnry ImoHi 
Praferencoa: Prior aupoivlsory oxporlonco wlUmdaraonslralwlm, 
m U10111 J?, loafT1WQrn; strong organlznllonnl. comrraiSaSo^, 
writing skll a; nnd previous oxporlonco In bibliographic IrKaSf 
Prior oxporlonco In collection dsvolopraonl Is also pratorrWL LwZ 
experience in a community collogo. 1 imnrt 

EAST CAMPUS 
ENVIRONMENTAL TECHNOLOGY INSTRUCTOR 
Requirements; A minimum ol a Dnchelor's degree In Environmani.i 
Engineering Environmental Science or related educalion anJK 
(S) years of directly related occupational experience In municipal!3 
or Industrial water/wastewater treatment are required Teach Inn uSi 
rlenco required. Must be able lo leach in iho following areal-S2E 
Ireatment andI distribution: waslewaior treatment and collection-1» 
draulics; mechanical maintenance, and related science courses 
penance in curriculum development and cooperative educalion Dem- « 
onstrated understanding ol the multicultural needs of a southwest ) 
community college student body. f 
Ef5i2E52®S*s Qfaduate work In environmental eciences. Experienu 
In dletrlbuhon and collection systoms, cross-connection controltoxlc 
and hazardous materials and solid waste. Ability to leach courses h 
toxic and hazardous materials and solids waste " 
WRITING INSTRUCTOR 

o^meJ!8: Master's iriogreo in English nnd cortitiable In English 
FnnitehCo0na t0n0u®Qa- FuH-Wmo or equivalent teaching experience In 
tngllsh as a Second Lnnguagu or dovolopmomnl writing courses and 
SLnR,oeM?nC0 ln “POWMon classes on n var.ety of levels 
placemen °S yoar3^ ExPorionco in nssossmont. evaluation, and 

Preferences: Master's degron In English in English As Second Lan¬ 
guage. Teaching oxporlonco with n variety ol composition courses at 
tho community collogo lovol. High priority will bu n|VOn lo leachlno 
experience with culturally divorso studuni populailons. Familiarity 
rfiLi,^rr.en. "l?,hodo|0Q|09 for loochlng willing m Hie classroom Is 
desired, Including oxparlonce In using llm process approach to the 
leaching of writing, aspoclally in dovolopmnninl classes a 

1992 

^ BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

p°Uf8e8- Computer literacy iis well ns demonstrated com» 
hSSS.!2.SJ15ui?r1fB!,?ted ln9‘,uc<|o(’ wimn® Some educatlohsl background in applied linguistics is rtosirnd 

-<*unil|y ,or n 'Ofluiar Arizona community college 

'July 0. 1992, and will 
vwMM.juo u.ini ‘uopuauiung oiti iiirorl To bti r.onsidiircid, 0 completed 
flnri^h ^ommumItyColilogonppllcntnm, a rOsumO. iinnlflcial transcripts, 

teaching carllllcate. 
Firsl review ol oppllcahons v.... ... „„ rf„,- „ B1IU W111 
continue until the posiiiuns ur.i fiifnd To b». consklnzod. a completed 

ll?9?l,0H0 nppllcollon. a lOsurnO. iinnlflcial transcripts, 
0f hr.?9 cur,(IMt roinronma muol bo submiltad Failure 

0 cn,l°" ro,lirlruniimtH will roMill in uliminallon of 
candidacy. All offlclnl riocumunti niunt ho Kulimiltoil to- 

PIMA COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE DIBTRICT 
EmploymenLHumen Roeourcoi 

P. O. Bax 3010 
Tucion, Arizona 95702-3010 

002-884-6624 
Kn>53oiMwnilrqpll» in coimniltud to nmihrullutnl divurellyondll 
??9^fll opporlun1llv, ntflininiwn Hctlnn nniplnyur. Wnmon. mlnorllles. 
and olhor protectncl clauses nf jiuoplu mn niicoiiragnd lo apply. 

E=SWR°a»!?'"1,0 C|0I"'I °ri 1 ririayiiftmn Moy!2, f9B. 
71 Im“ <-iMnmuiiity Collogo will tw closod on 

Thursday, July 2, 1D02, In ulisnrvnnco <it IndHiienilonco Day. 
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jic eiuLxur,ixrd M ipply. AcroruiU u 
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Jefferson Community College 
Applicaclons ere invited for the following positions, commencing Fall 
1592. Applicants must have strong written and oral communications 
skills. Appointments to all positions are pending final budget approval. 
The Collage Is located near the shore of Lake Ontario in New York's 
North County, end anrollB over twenty-eight hundred students full- and 
part-time In credit courses. 
Asaoolate Academie Dean: 12-month management confidential posi¬ 
tion responsible for staff development & orientation, plus the coordina¬ 
tion and delivery of instrucDonel Bupport services to full timB and ad¬ 
junct faculty- Administrative responsibility for Instructional technol- 

il Bupport services to full tinra end ad- 
._ . _isponsibility for instructional technol¬ 
ogy. library, end learning skills center. May include evening 
assignments. Master's degree required with experience In college 
teacriing and administration b pluB. Salary $34,359. 
Extension Bite Coordinator: Full-time, 12-month tenure track posi¬ 
tion for the Division of Continuing Education. Duties include teaching 
part-time, academic advisement, coordination of military education 

with empheelB in business and social sclenoe, community college 
teaching experience, knowledge of the military and Its programs lor 
service members preferred. Salary S3Q.4BB. 
Instructional Technology Specialist: Full-time. 12-month tenure track 
□osltion reBDonBible for assisting faculty and staff in the acquisition & 

i instructional technologies. Would tsaoh at 

new technologies. Master's degree In Instructional technology _ 
ralated^lBld required. College teaching experience e plus. Salary 

Criminal Juatlaa; Full-time, tenure track Instructor position. Minimum 
qualifications, Master's degree in Criminal Justice or closely related 
field, eignifiosnt Full-time experience In the Criminal Justice held, 
teaching experience at the community college preferred. Individual 
must alsoi possess academic background to teach othBr Social Science 
courses. Salary $28,126. 
Human Barvloaat Full-time, tenure track. Assistant FVofeBsor posi¬ 
tion. Minimum qualifications: an MSW or cloealy related degree. Coun¬ 
seling axparlBnce, 6D1 o3 experience, teaching experience at the com¬ 
munity collage, and an academic background to teach other Social 
Science courses preferred. Salary $23,118. 
Psychology: Full-time, tenure track Instructor position. Minimum quali¬ 
fications: Master's dBgrea In Psychology or closely related field. Signif¬ 
icant experience in the PeyaJnlogy field, and teaching experience at the 
oemmunity college preferred. Ability to teach a van ay of first and 
second year Psychology courses necessary. Salary $20,126. 
Bpaaah/Communleatlona: Full-time, tenure track. Instructor position. 
Teaching load consists of predominantly public speaking, Interpersonal 
communication and fundamentals of oral communication end other hu¬ 
manities courses. Must posaeaB/damonatrats evidence of successful 
teaching, preferably at the community college level. Master's degree 
required In SpBech or Communication. Salary 52S.125. 
To Apply: By June IB, 1BBB, Bend lettar of application, rtsumd, In¬ 
cluding three references to; Personnel Office, Jaffarecn Community 
College, DutBrCoffean Street, Watertown, New York 13BD1-1097. 
JCC Ts sn AA/EOE. Women and minorities are encouraged to apply. 
FinalistB will bs responsible for interview-related expenses. 

WOMEN’S GOLF 
COACH 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Organization and administration of 
well-established NCAA Division il women's golf program to 
Indude demonstrated abilities In coaching, recruiting, coor¬ 
dinating and promoting all phases of collegiate golf. Teach¬ 
ing duties In the Department of Health, Physical Education, 
and Reareation. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Bachelor's Degree required. Master's 
Degree preferred. Must have previous coaching cr profes¬ 
sional experience and demonstrated knowledge of skills 
development In golf with a sincere commitment to academ¬ 
ic and athletic excellence. 

SALARY: Commensurate with qualifications and experience. 

APPLICATION DEADUNE: July 7,1992 

STARTING DATE: August, 1992 

Longwood College 
201 High Street 

Farmvllle, Virginia 23909 

Longwood CoBega Is an AtBfmattva Aebonfiqual Opportunity Emptayor. 

IONGWGDD 
1992. Reiporisibilities include teaching and 
providing leadership in >1 tout one (I) of 
■he foliowlflg treat: early childhood, mulll- 
culrural education, rknxniary m»ih msih- 
odi, or elementary soda] nudlci methods. 
Supervising Undent teachers and teaching 
courses off campus and through ihe Ex¬ 
tended Degree Program may aka be > part 
or (he assignment. Doctorate in file me n- 
tery Educalion or ABD with prior success¬ 
ful teaching experience at the ekaicmary 
level ii required, College !etching experi¬ 
ence and evidence of professional achieve¬ 
ment and Innovation fn area of specialty is 
desirable. Applications from membera of 
minority groups are especially encouraged, 

jiite 
currant outlines of education and experi¬ 
ence. Current letters of rate re oce and offi¬ 
cial inn scripts should be received do later 

a«afRsa 

Acting Chair, Division of Educalion, 
Unlwralty of Wlscooiin-Superior, 1800 
Grand Avenue, Superior, Wisconsin J4B80; 
phone: 7IS-394-8I40. UW-Sukiiw is an 
Equal Opponunny, Affirmative Action 
Employer. 
I lenten bry Educslioni Aailstant Profcs«r 
tiSaarJfirtKsesaa 
program. Twelve hour teaching load m ete- 
nentity edircatiooteurriculur—,l " — 

in reading — 

_ 
of leaching experience in public elementary 
school and leaching experience nl the coF 

level gtiuntbr preferred. 9ap«tary 
irienee u public schools. ramiUaniy 

»» Apple computers, sod gram writing 
iperleoce deilred. Send letter of applies- X 

CIS Instructors 
College ol DuPage, located 
just 25 miles west of Chicago, 
Is a progressive community 
college In ns 25th year of serv¬ 
ice lo the district. Serving more 
than 38,000 students, wa cur¬ 
rently seek full-time tenure- 
track Individuals to start Sep¬ 
tember 14,1992. You will teach 
a variety of mainframe and mi- 

year’s related teaching and 2 
years' related work experience; 
or an equivalent combination 
ol educalion and experience. 
Starting salaries for our 9- 
month academic year normally 
range between £27,100 and 
537,900, but are dependent on 
education and experience. Op¬ 
portunities to earn significant 
additional Income through 
overload and summer remu¬ 
neration are generally avail¬ 
able. In addition, we offer a 
generous benefit package. Po¬ 
sitions remain open until filled. 
Please sand a letter, or call for 
an application packet: 

708/868-2800, ext. 2460 

portunlty 
these poal 
your application packet as 
quickly aa possible. 

Harvard 
University 

Harvard University Intends b maka as 
tenured appointment, attached to Ihe 
Department of Fine Arts, hi the held of 
HUtaiy of Islamic Architecture c. 1250-c 
1800 (Le. Post Mongol, Pra-Modem). 
The podtlon X for a scholar who WU 
teach, advise, and conduct reward 
dill Add. The Ph Q or equivalent h 

I conduct rewarch It 
Hill Add. The Ph D or equivalent b re¬ 
quired, a Xronfl recoid ol pubUcaUont, 
and appropriate leeching experience, 
preferably at the graduate ana under- 
graduate level*. AA EOE Salary wd ba 
commensurate wtth experience, and 
benefits will ba comparitiva. Appllca- 
Boru, lo Include curriculum vitas and 
rurnea of Ihree referee*, ihould be rout 
to Profe«or Ndi Levine, Chabman of 
Ihe Search Committee, Deportment of 
Fine Arte, Sadder Muaeum, Harvard 
UnhwreSty, Cambridge, MA 02138; the 
deadlne te 15 September, iSncs the 
rearch wtl be conducted In Ihe Faff 

telephone numbcri of three reference* to 
Dr. Ocoff Coward. Director of Teacher Ed¬ 
ucation. The Unlvenity of Charkuon, 
2300 MacCwkle Avenue, South ku I, 
Charleston, Wen Virginia 23104, by June 

catty, in me area or nun-irequency, n 
efBrieocy power co oven I on uilng i 
voltage and zero-cureni goft-awficbins 
pulse-width modulated iPWMl power con¬ 
version techniques. Deiteu ana hardware 
Implementation of high-frequency power 
convene™. Supervision of graduate stu¬ 
dents on sponsored project*, M.S. in Elec¬ 
trical Engineering (in ihe Acid of Power 

high-frequency, high-efllciency converters 
using zero-voltage and zero-current twitch¬ 
ing and zero-vohase-transition PWH leeb- 
niquai, quasi-tquBre-wgve converter*; 
multi-reionant cooverlerii dc-ao inverters 
and Ugh-ftequency coo verters using 10BT 
devices requhtd. 40 iioura/wtek; foga 
8:00-5700. SaJtry. $33,000 per year. To ap- 

panment 3008,1202 Franklin Road, South¬ 
west, Roanoke, Virginia 24002-0061. Job 
Order * VA10J2MQ. 

eranue. Tenure track, Ph.D. reqidred. 15- 
quarter-hour teaching load, Inc hid log freifa- 
nan composition and sophomore litera¬ 
ture. Employ mem effective September I, 
ro.AppMcatinadcerthe: Johrl?. 1992 or 
until fined. Submit rdsumfi, offldal mo- 
scrims from aD colleges or univeniriei at¬ 
tended, and name* or tin ‘L 
current addresses and 1 

EnaUii Instructor, EndiibCompoiliioa— 
Ppiltioa starting August 19, I9K b1 Utah 
nlley Community Cottegn in Orem. Re- Slrei an earned doctorate dem« te Ena- 

h or b mailer'* degree In Euliih plus 
two yean of ftiU-tUne, paid teaching Biptri- 
epee. Awlicatioo deadline is June M. 1992. 
For application and information, contact 
Personnel Services; (SOI) 222-ftXN, exten- 

ELIZABETH CITY STATE UNIVERSITY 
ty U uno of sis Icon runsl 
ri North Carolina. It son 

I. DIVISION OF ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 

..jSOCD 
ING. Qualifiest! _ 
years' leaching onperionce on tiie coliege/univotsity level is dcsi: 
ASSISTANT/ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR OF MANAGEMENT INFORMATION SYSTEMS OR MANAGE¬ 
MENT. Qualifications: An earned doctorate in Business Administration, Management Intonnallun Syblems 
or Management. One to three yearn' leaching experience on Iho collegc/u river Ml y level is JosueJ 
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR/DEPARI'MENT CHAIRMAN OF LANGUAGE. LITERATURE AND COMMU¬ 
NICATION. Qualifications: An earned doctorate in an mea of Communications At least Ihree years' leadline 
experience aa well as administrative experience an tho college/universify level. 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF ENGLISH. Qualifications: An earned doctorate in English. Ten chine experi¬ 
ence at tho college or university level Is desired. 
ASSISTANT/ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR OF HISTORY. Qualifications' An earned doctorate in History. At 
least two years' teaching experience al the callegetoniversify level. 
ASSISTANT/ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR OF MATHEMATICS/COMPUTER SCIENCE. Qualifications: An 
earned doctorate in Mathematlcs/Compuler Sdence preferred. Master's may opply. 
ASSISTANT/ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION. Qualifications: An earned doctorate 
in Physical Education. College level teaching experience desired. Also serve in coaching position. 
ASSISTANT/ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR OF TECHNOLOGY EDUCATION. Qualifications: An earned doc¬ 
torate and at least three yean' leaching experience in Industrial ArisfTedinolugy Education or related field; 
successful experience teaching at the secondary ot college level. 
MANAGER OF ACADEMIC COMPUTER CENTER. Quailficatic .... _.. 
Bachelor's may apply. Preference will be given to the candidate wiih experience in academic writing. Respon¬ 
sibilities: All aspects af academic computing, including continued planning and development; user support 
tor students and faculty; facilitator for computer based innovation; supervise the computer staff. 
COORDINATOR OF CENTER FOn INSTITUTIONAL ASSESSMENT. Qualifications: Master’s degree ir 
Educational Psychology or equivalent preparation. Minimum of six semester hours in course wurk related tc 
computer statistical analysis. One or more years' experience in field. 

II. DIVISION OF STUDENT AFFAIRS 

experience In appropriate a 

III. DIVISION OF BUSINESS AND FINANCE 
PURCHASING AGENT. Qualifications: Fqut year degree In appropriate area; or an equivalent combination 
of training and experience in purchasing procedures and related matters. 

IV. DIVISION OF DEVELOPMENT AND PLANNING 
TITLE III COORDINATOR. Qualifications: Master's degree or Its equivalent. Experience in Institutional 
Research Development desired. Demonstrated knowledge and experience In proposal and grant writing. 
PROJECT MANAGER. Qualifications: Master's degree in a community or rcgtonnJ planning curriculum, 
supplemented by courses In public administration and three years' experience In managingTIUD related 

year's experience In related programs. 
r regional planning aiul c 

V. OFFICE OF THE CHANCELLOR 

dal radio. 
PROMOTIONS DIRECTOR/SrORTS INFORMATION DIRECTORjfLECTURER. QuaHfltaiions: B.A. de¬ 
gree In Mass Communications. Previous experience as Promotions Director at commercial or nun-commercial 
station. Experience In sports information and working with students desired. 
DIRECTOR OF COMPUTING AND INFORMATION SY5TEMS. Qualifications: Should have experience in 
designing, developing, implementing, and evaluating computer nnd Information systems as applied to 
college/universify administration. Expected lo provide leadership as campus moves toward a network in 
Inlegrative administrative software systems. Bachelor's degree or equivalent is required, advanced degree Is 
preferred. 

Please submit letter of Interest and i£sum£ to: Elizabeth City Stale University, Personnel Office, Campus Box 
944, Elizabeth City, NC 27909. Closing date: June 19, 1992 or until filled. For further Information, please call 
(919) 335-3252. r 
Elizabeth City Stale University is an AFFIRMATIVE ACTION, EQUAL OPPORTUNITY employer and appli¬ 
cations will be accepted without reran! to age, race, color, creed, sex, or national origin. WE HIRE ONLY 
UNITED STATES CfnZENS AND IAWFULLY AUTHORIZED AUEN WORKERS. YOU MUST BE ABLE TO 
PROVIDE DOCUMENTATION OF EMPLOYABILITY AND IDENTITY BASED ON THE LAW. 

ilpn 8207. UVCCisi 
ifirvloa 9,000 students. AA/ 

elate proftswr level, lo teach variety of lit¬ 
erature and advanced writing counei, mch 
as Journalism, business writing, media writ¬ 
ing, and lo supervise EosUih educalion ma¬ 
jors. Ph.D. or A.B.D. required. Desirable: 
Ttachina eipetfence and evidence of 
■chtdariy activity. Send rdiumd try July IS 
to Dr. Charles Israel, Chair, English De¬ 
partment, CohitoMa College, Columbia, 
Seblh Carolina 29202. Minority candidates 

MjtMe for women. Columbia Co Hear la in 

Enzlkhi International Department, Sanyo 
Ouuon Junior Colkae, Okayama, Japan, a 
private women’s colfeta, is looking to fill a 
position Ln English or related liberal arts 
tcomauiaicaUoiu, journalism, blnory, 
etc.), assistant professor to fiiO professor. 
Rank and pay will be based on experience. 
PhTD, and leaching experience. ESLi 
Pius. 2-4 year (quite possibly renewable) 
contractbealnnfoz April 1994, wbeai we be¬ 
come a four-year college. Application 
lira iMan Jane iLSemlrdsuiBd ondappl lea¬ 
den letter (na 3ri to Professor Jon Reed, 
Sanyo Galatea Junior College, 1-14-1 HlnJ. 
Okanmn-shi 703 Japan. Phone or fit* for 
details. Phone: UST-EDT + 13) JSTfi:30- 
&30 a,m. or JST 7-10 p.m. 001-81-86274- 
2753; Auc 001-81-86273-3226. 
EitfUsh: Troy State University, Troy, Ala¬ 
bama, haa a vacancy for an Inunictor in 
Entllah. Non-tenure track. Surfln* data: 
September I. 1992. Teaching load: three 
courses per quarter Id composition and 
mend studies literature. M.A. In Enafirii 
required; Ph.D. and ABD wet come. Dead¬ 
line for application h July 31, 1992. Send 
letter ofaMltcation. curriculum viEae,iran- 
scrlpis, ana a list or reference* to Office of 
Penwasei Sa*vfcaa.Tkw Scats Unlvenity. 
Troy. Alabama 36082. TSU Is an equal op¬ 
portunity, affirmative action employer 
and encounsos applications from women, 
blocks, and other minorities. 

English: The Community College of AUc- 
eheqy County, South Campus, has a rfm- 
lar foil-time, 1&-month lenure-irack posi¬ 
tion available. The South Caqipai is locat¬ 
ed near Fituburah, Peanaylvama. Requirc- 

perience at thecolkie level preferred. Sal¬ 
ary range Is 121,726 to $24,838 dependent 
upon educational credentials, experience, 
arid contractual ranking. Qiufined appli¬ 
cants should submit letter of application, 
r£ timid, and copy of inn script no liter than 
June 24. 1992, to Mary Prance* Arehey, 

Qalrton Rood. West Mifflin. PaomylveiilH 
13122. EOB/AAE. 

nlng Fall 1992. Duties for Ihh hill-time, 12- 
oionih position include teaching and coor¬ 
dinating ihe academic aspect* of (he BAP 
ptoarani. M.A. InTESOL ora dosely re- 
bid field and 3 year* of unlveraily-tevel 
leaching required. Administrative exsicri- 
ence desired. Salary range in Use hiahlweo- 
liei. Review of applications wDI begin on 
July 6, and will ccoliriue until the position 
is Ailed. Send covor ierter. rdaurnA, lr*n- 
scrlpte, and ihree Miens of recommenda¬ 
tion lo Dr. Bruce Morgan, ELI. 331 Mui- 
oogJan Hall, Wayne Slate Unlvenity, De- 
IroOlkhlian 4&202-, phone 3] J-577-W72. 

EitsUt a* a Second 
qjiril^dpcraonjloh 
Konya tra!Ja|wtanI,c 

_jSsg eiperience; loilil 
admlnialrallve experience with an EAP 
program. Salary negotiable and commensu¬ 
rate with experience. Dene fits include an¬ 
nual round trip airfare, fiirntebed apart¬ 
ment, Insurance package, sfipend. nnd oth- 

Jr id tied degree;« 

lor; Tfcxas AfeM Unlveraii^KoriMuna 
1-20-22 MotonucfaJ; Koriyinu-Shi; Fbku- 
lhinta-Ken; 963 Japan; Fm: 0249-39-3976. 
Deadline: June 30, !992. AA/EOA, 

EngJUi a* a Second UuuagmTho OdiM i 
Hong Kooi (I 
June 30Tl9KL_ 
oumt^r 43/30972/92 and 

iaHsr». 
nsinlslratian. AppUcalLons ore invited for 
Senior Lechuuhln/Leciureahip in Enailsh 
Lanmase Teaching Unit. Applicants 
should hold a doctoral degree, or he active¬ 
ly pursuing one. in a field reWed to British 
Lsajaate leachuta (eg. TDSLTEFL, Ap- 
riied Liniulidcs, Conununleailoni) and 
have conridernble experience in urachfoa 
Enailsh at on advanced level. Preference; 
wDI be riven to those with a Tirana record 
of nibticaiioos, ccn/ereace pmenlatiou 
dim professional activities in relevnot ar¬ 
eas. Interest and etperteoce in ehher Inda- 
pendant teaming progranmie] end wTillng 
climes or lanjuage teacher education will 
be an advantage. The Bopolmee* will be 
expeettd to teach English language 
courses, to be Involved in programme dt- 
velopjnenl aad to take research Inuiitivcs. 
The polls ere tenable from January 1993. 
Annual Salary and Frinso Benefits: Senior 
Lecturer; HKMW.fffiO-MS.JDD fay B incre- 
menta. Leciurer jfKS309.120-350,700 by 2 
increments BAR. HKS371,320-316,480 by 
7 increments. Sterling sal ary andgsadewiu 
be commensurate with anal ideal I oas and 
experience. He University offers a com¬ 
petitive remuneration package. For super- 
annuOMc appointment, benefits Include 
leave with full-pay, msdreni usd denial 
care, education allowances for chfidren, 
housing benefit for on appointee with annu¬ 
el salary nf HK3329,880 or above (with ap¬ 
pointee contributing 7.5ft of salary to¬ 
wards the prevufon of houstm). Ap point- 
mem may also be made on Bud term con¬ 
tract which will cany equivalent beoeflu 
Including a contract-end gratuity MS* of Suic salaryJ is lieu of iuperannuaUe bon 

la where applicable. The University m 
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CLARK ATLANTA UNIVERSITY 

",!11 ■) WlirHilmn slXnll'™ ovi; 

Tlie School of Social WorJt 

«■“ snss^’i 
Associate Doan: Rcpmis lo (he (lean, rusransiblir for ihp man 

ol P^wram and other Jay-to-day admlnislu- 
is d£& ni niS"a,IVet^ricnK fn 3 Scho«l°^Social Work 

of Which may be beniot 
a. . a. Organuahonal Development Social VVurk Administration? Eac^f w^M 

« n ’(u il a,r slut,er11 dissertations. Speciaiiaalion'in the 
h5lVdSSScMCnla' H<ta"h °r Fimi>V ar^ifdrc" Services is 

I!1^'!V/,JS^ftr08rarT,: A”'stant professor, requiting expertise 
f»“ . practice In Health/Menlal Health or FanXand 

a l° 'C3Ch 31 ,eail foundation 4 anu carrV held liaison assignments. 
a/)plllLfln,f 'nun.have the MSW with a DSW 01 Ph D in Social 

e^icnce antfiniemnn oHni' °r mrST‘lyC3'S of wcial w°* pw«lce; 
kESartyreSrih. 8; flnd tJcnHjnslraicd ability to conduct 

KsiSw/thsiSiM1/?1vnd s,ude-n‘Affa,r,! a 'v-’c'v* m°nth position with responsibility farntanaamg, rounilorlno and evalu- 

Ste«S.i2lX.S? " admission process and ollser 
hawTihn msSub . h .w mabiculaltonln the School. Must 
wort: wShSHlroTnXIh* "•'"I'HtowMve experience ability to 
USJpX1,. a ™T.flfld fl* soclal M,°,k community amj excellent 
Jhn.rtd b pu^i,c, frla,i01is skills. The successful appficam 

* fi&SX'SEff* “clil ™,k ln lhe a-Jc»" 

SS2S.S,,inil V"*! appllcalion, carriculum cilac, 
of three refrirnnd-eXiih^k!^ y wur*tl and telephone numbers and addresses 
JESS p!?or ”KS JUgf*mdV ** ""*■A" 'nale,ia,s should *» 

Lou M. Beasley, Ph.D., Dean 
CJarK Atlanta University 
School of Soclal Work 

James P. Brawley Drive at Fair Street, S.W. 
Atlanta, GL-ontia 30314 

(404) B30-8548 

University). 

tefnr ISaHe ji!LlProf*Jlsl2,“- OeparUnenUAssociale Pro- 
def^ c an.d administrative leadership: devel¬ 

opment and delivery of academic programs; Implementation of 

?»uHfflSs^as sssssaassa.-"a,iiMi 
E^1H-J»W Fjcully/Assbtanl Professor. Full-time, ten- ■ 

UTsl,be lf“nsed/certlfied medical lechnolo- 
nJi™*e medical technology program; teach 

atoroquhed * CQU,ses and related electives; earned doctor- 

candidates should submit a letter of application, a rdsume and the name 
at least three references with addresses and telephone numbers to:™ 

Chair of Search Committee 
Clark Atlanta University 

Al,ied Health Professions 
121 Vivian W. Henderson Building 

Atlanta, Georgia 30314 

Director of Research 

fe"iayfeli£; 

^.aissajptrui^ 

ffis gtBfgiiJsaK^^ 

find to 11JOO by 1994-99 

IfSSfl 
Senior Leeluresldn/Leciureahtn 

Sr^SU.'iSXSS; SKSKS 
ie&te 
p^tsgssru&sS 

23™“ ■ lo be involved jn programme 

J^.s^Hnsswa 

!3S£“»- UtfvJjMtaTeS petirivj remuneration package. For *um> 
KSB^iiSS!S!;"^lSf^JlS 
ewe. education alfcSSTft;1<bfld^T 

aaeAt'S* 
ES 3KS,“l6"""to “ .■*3 inrai 

VOORHEES COLLEGE 
FACULTY VACANCIES 

Saia yfXH-etappllca,l0,,! ,o, lhB to"o“l"» '"0 

JSUoUfflS: To lea?ll Accounling. Muter', degree re¬ quired. Ph.D. In eccountlng or releted ores prefaced. ^ 

' SSSSPti!.™? ToJSaSh “Urera In Criminal Justice end edvlee 
qulred* JusUce m0l°,s- Ph-D- fn Criminal Justice or related area re- 

Sniten anf To ,Bach c0ur8es In Business Admlnls- 
)3ln|.™toK"ml.“& ™|ora' Ph D'Buslne“ 

sssir,Kass-"rt 
d^g™Cr!i„TrredapS.a p4f.;™d V"ICa pl'V»'o'" Science,. Mesler's 

pratemdl' T°l8aC'100“r’“Spa"'"h' Onsree requlmd. Ph.D. 

ssBsa^5!SKs^aassBafc*™,,,“-“ 

md compu,°r 
COORDINATOR, ACADEMIC TESTING AND COUNSELING' Tn 

^ul^riic?,„^gCfc« 

... _ 3neh B. Vsena 
Vice Prealdent lor Academic Affairs. 

Vborhees College 
Denmark, SC 29042 

EOE/AA 

VALPARAISO UNIVERSITY 

Admissions Officer for 

Multi-Cultural Recruitment 

sibilitics include travel, interviewing, and carrviuo o,,, 
msed on muh^Umnl population*. Bachck!? d^rce 

jSKJSS .and bll.u,Rual background pre- 
detetnuned by previous experience. Send or 
names ot three references to: 

Office of Human Resources 
Valparaiso University 

Valparaiso, Indiana 4C3A3-6493 
FAX: 219-464-5381 

Closing Dare; June 20. 1992 
Valparaiso University i, an Equal Oppommity Employer. 

selected prole: 
rradition. 
The position's resp 
tecruiuuenr e (Torts 

academic excellence 

GEORGIA 
SOUIHERN 
UNIVERSITY 

Director • 
University Performing Arts Facility/ 

Campus Programmer 

JSlS'oSSSS' u"l7n"r > pns™, 

s£SS?BS4S&! 

wfth.copiui of qualification 

gSBaaty I ssasas' ssaMSm I *BSs»sa« 

tsmum 

!S,la!gl°la^.'.l "run, elf JE 
sje&ggaeSaBter 
sarasss mnimidS 

IU8, Davenport, lows S2aog, Hw 

^iaasite 

omnmiTnTTmriTmirTmrnmTtiiT.TrrMTn,r„„„|lmi^'- 

CENTRAL VIRGINIA 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

f?V®hc "^—d, 
FACULTY POSIIIONS (nine months) 

Biology (#F0074)i Master’s decree with la graduate semester . 
Biology. Ability to also teach Chemistry desired (18 uradnaie ii°Urs In 
hours m Chemistry) Must be able to reach courses m GmS 
Anatomy and Physiolugy, General Micr«>liiohifly, Hud rehired coI?r^CW’1 

aeaaffi5sags*sja^4B"^**^fc 
V.U. oTreUcd uccupeSud t,."C ‘Su 
fleering technology nr.igram i.rtferre.L Master's denrJ nreferrJ? u CT 

,5utt aJ^ouf“*in mechnnismi.dynamfes, hydraul cJpSm 

administrative faculty POSITIONS (twelve — 

Ew-it=£-aa«jS3sS 

degree or equivalent (I 
degree), 36 graduate sen 
degree preferred. Minimum of i'yem' teaching experience AAAtoZZ 
admimstrauve experience preferred. Knowledge^-mlcrocompuier^applica! 

fn of 2-1 semester hours beyond the mas 
.. teaching field. Dacia 

~TnVnfZ“I; '“perrence preierrcd. Knowledge of microcom 
preferred!016 '™rd process,nfi’ iPfea'Ilheeis. and .latabasc.n 

" ’TT for Emplovnient (reference ro a rtfsi 
a fecffy P011110" ffurnber). copies of college transcripi 
1992 at! reCOmme,ldatlon musr •* received by 4 JO pj 

Human Resources Office 
Central Virginia Community College 

3506 Words Road 
Lynchbyrg. VA 24502-2498 

Phone: (804) 386-4500; V/TDD (804) 386-4534 

EEO/AAE 

aimniinuminniiiimuuiiiinmimimi..... 

ANTICIPATED VACANCIES* - FALL/1992 
^ ^la «mu*i-etaltural Loiw Is^hvoTSTcSTKr 

b S±^K^'5^aa^«- 

SS2?L5!5?5.™E"T ■ *WUN0T FACULTY (Salary: $575.84/Contact Hour)** 

SBEBS^Hsas 
W™6dbpab™«,t -instructor 

SSSSSs®raBBBas 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION OFFICE |P/TI 

Aailatanl lotha Director 
the aamaliKllna 

g^eeMIMUL.fclle.Hw.le.AMMMlo lhe Preelaenl l«/Mimdln 

Esisisisssss 
™* *• “,1° "* ^ 

IfWSBBlBr 
■ 2TSir' Aollon Office 
NASSAU COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

ju!!^.ur.D"i>^a*"DEw city' wew yob* 

pulmonary Research, Univenhy of Texas 
Southwesleni Medical Center at DaSaT 
•lifts mU41 « Ph- D. dene in ex- 

®i “ tav6 h“! Post-doctoral 
a& luffifs'sHv .ttte 

aia.ssa«Ks£ i«in to current level of professor, success- 

S^gteJMCMkas 
the (leids of exereiie, cardiovascular or 
EfaMtfittaaraesu?* 
Enraikws, Ropohttmmi to the edit oriel 

sagisaffA 

ffigsr&s 
Physkal perfbrmaoce. Qualified appUcanis 

send cunjeuium vitae to Kqtamte 

i ‘irons background In I 
lyitepii physloloir. * 
?“« "NtePOndeiU restaren mm (>nnei» 
n the ratiowfni areas: pulmonary meehan- 

the obese aad patients wflhchrooic ob¬ 
structive lun* disease, aging and the puloo- 
Ban- syitem, environmental effect* oa ex- 
53f4g«5!E:Jt.'S!ia.*a E 
applream must be expert lo methodi of 
quantifying pulmonary function, locludini 
spfroBKtry. pressure-vol tune retiilow- S volumes, and tlrirtmlaiiii of nan- 

respiratory flow. OwDIted ippli'cwll 
Mould (end curriculum Vitae to Dr. Robert 

g#CVSlJ&*==S 
BtetoasiSgia; lequalotyrt 

and mitwrille 

Panliwrd. 

~ ST 

m iiiB UaivttEily Ssjieni of Occrei 
Reipomible for superviilan of exlidn* pi 
camipui fitness facility, teaching activity 

feagksrihssflas 
o*y. itw anlafim fn (be rallepe wellnesi 
Program. Requires maiter'e detrec in oxer- 

SjSxaiSE^&.'s; -M ter boun or 27 nduue quarter hour* 
fc ACSM certUcUkn.U 

BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

LIBRARIAN 

The Longwood College Library, a new $7 million state-of- 
the art facility serving a student body of about 3,200, seeks 
a new member for Its professional team. This 12-month, 
non-tenured administrative-faculty position Is available 
July 1,1992. Salary is competitive and commensurate with 
experience and qualifications. 

ESSENTIAL QUALIFICATIONS: ALA-accredlted MLS, 
2-5 years of serials cataloging experience, knowldege of 
OCLC and MARC coded holdings format, experience with 
LC classiflcatlon/aubject headings. Desirable: VTLS experi¬ 
ence, familiarity with periodicals management and/or 
government documents. Excellent communications skills 
required and reference experience desirable, since this 
staff member must share In night and weekend supervi¬ 
sion, In bibliographic Instruction, and possibly In teaching of 
library science courses. 

THE COLLEGE: Longwood Is a comprehensive state 
college with a 153-year history. The College is in the heart 
of Virginia, 60 miles southwest of Richmond. 

TO APPLY: Letters of application should include a vita 
and names, addresses, and telephone numbers of three 
references. Review of applications will begin Immediately 
and continue until position Ib filled. 

Applications should be sent to: 

Librarian Search Committee 
c/o Employee Relations Office 

Longwood College 
201 High Street 

Farmvllle, Virginia 23809 

AA/EOE. Women and minorities ere encouraged to apply. 
Longwood seeks to assist minority faculty and staff with 
completion of terminal degrees. 

Iqngwgdd 
Manager of Human Resources 

Sacred Heart University 
A challenging position exists at this growing Fairfield County 
University, providing leadership in compensation, recruitment, 
and training and development. Position resiwnslbllttles include: 
unemployment compensation, pulley writing and review and per¬ 
formance appraisal administration. The desired individual will 
possess a bachelor’s degree in HK Management (Master's pre¬ 
ferred), In-depth knowledge or HR principles and liavo 8-6 years' 
experience in the field. Superior interpersonal and communica¬ 
tion skills are a must for this position. Qualified applicants may 
send a letter of application. 2 copies of a rdsumd ana references by 
June 80,1602 to: 

Office of Human Resources 
Sacred Heart University 
SIS1 Park Avenue 
Fairfield, CT 06432 

Sacred Heart University is an Equal Opportunity, 
Affirmative Action Employer. 

will begin July 24, 1992 and continue until 
position Is filled. A complete appUratloo 
Includes rtstaad; letter wUranw show 
-md qualifications. p|‘ 

loiopfay re" ‘ 

scripts of ell college 
work (official trenscrtpli required before 
employment). Rank and salary commensu¬ 
rate with education and experience. Con- 

posit too atue easistaat or associsie profes¬ 
sor level Is wlih the University of Nevada, 
Reno Cooperative Extension, The Exten¬ 
sion Educator position !■ located in Ca- 
tlonto, Lincoln County, Nevada. The Ex¬ 
tension Educator will be responsible for as¬ 
sessing needs, planning Extension curricu- 
tom. condscu— teaching activities and 
determining program Impact under the di¬ 
rection of the Area Director. The Exten¬ 
sion Educator will be responsible for man¬ 
aging the local office, supervising office 
personnel, preparing budgets, responding 
to requests from County Commissioner! 
aqd matafeUm effective rebdembtog 
within Ibe community. This work will in¬ 
volve collaborating wHb County, Area and 
Stole Etdcoslon profrtsinaah. pgnpmfee 
stonais and volunteers. The Extent Ion Ed- 

tr will also be expected 

-- Ji position requires a M__ 
tree and two yean* Ex tension experience 
or equivalent. Academic expertise shoqld 
be ip: 1 j education; 2) youth and/or family 
itudiei; 31 community or volunteer devel¬ 
opment; or 4) agriculture. Send leUer of ap¬ 
plication, rdsumd, official transcripts, and 

three letteri of reference by July 17. 1992 
to: Robert G. Norris. Area Director. Neva¬ 
da Cooperative Extension, S.T. A P.B ' 
fog—Sidle 207. 933 East Saltan Avt_ 
Lae Vegas, Nevada 89HM; pbooeflQC) 731- 
3130. AAffiOE. UNR enretoya only U.S. 
citizens and aliens lawfolfy auibomcd to 
work in the U.S. 

facilities PIaiwImi Director of Pfenning 
and Analysis, Office of Faculties Pfenning 
and Management, The Unlvereity of wen 
Florida, Pmsamto. Florida. e^»*s 
itles Include the coordfoatloidcontrol of 
capital ctotay hods: gwnMurtwin- 
don/submlttal affixed capita] outlay budget 

projects. Position requires not only the 
knowledge, experience and expertise to 
handle those duties and responsibilities de- 

and four years of directly related profes¬ 
sional experience; or Bscbelor's degree In 
appropriate area of specialization and afe 
years of directly related professional expe¬ 
rience. Salary commensurate with qua]id¬ 
eations. To request additional Information 
dal 9M-4Hv^5Tarfmll letter oTuofira- 
tkm. rdsiund and three Teller* of reference 
aafaeibreJnjy ML IffiLtoOflcooT Itoa 
Resources, Tbe University of West Fton- 

jSSysM 
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BELMONT TECHNICAL COLLEGE 

NURSING 
INSTRUCTOR 

Belmont Technical College Ib 
accepting applications for iwo 
nine-month faculty positions In 
lha College's Associate Degree 
Nursing program. Primary re¬ 
sponsibilities will be in the area 
of pediatric nursing for one po¬ 
sition and psychiatric nursing 
for the other position. Mini¬ 
mum of BSN and threB years' 
experience required; MSN pre¬ 
ferred or agreeable to com¬ 
plete MSN. Position starts Sep¬ 
tember, 1S92. Salary commen¬ 
surate with experience and 
credentials; excellent fringe 
benefit package. 
Review of applications will be- 8in on June 26,1992; appllca- 

ons will ba accepted until the 
position is filled, interested In¬ 
dividuals should submit a letter 
Of application, current rteume, 
and list of references to: Per¬ 
sonnel Director. Belmont Tech¬ 
nical College, 120 Fox-Shan¬ 
non Place, St. Clairsville, Ohio 
43B50. 

EOE 

Communications Analyst: rand, a nonprofit research 
institution that studies public policy issues, is seeking applicants for the 
position of Communications Analyst. 

Primary responsibilities: Review, revise, and summarize reports, 
proposals, and presentations; draft institutional publications and policy 
documents; assist in planning research and institutional 
communications. 

Requirements: Ability to analyze the logic, structure, and 
appropriateness of written and oral communications in many research 
fields and adapt the material for policy and other non-research 
audiences; excellent writing skills; eye for graphics; strong 
inteipersonal skills; ability to work under tight deadlines on multiple 
projects. Proposal experience desirable. 

Qualifications Minimum three years of experience with similar 
responsibilities and Ph.D. in English, linguistics, or related fields. 
Strong experience may substitute for Ph.D. U.S. citizenship required. 
Starting salary range: $43,000-50,000, commensurate with experience. 
Address applications to Kenneth Logan: 

RAND 
1700 Main Street, PO Box 2138, Santa Monica, CA 90407-2138 

An affirmative action employer 

l Seattle 
'University 

fOUNDID 1891 mJ 

DIRECTOR OF ADMINISTRATIVE COMPUTING SERVICES 

Analyze systems of administrative user departments. Plan and implement 
the transition to client/server computing. Select and implement new ad¬ 
ministrative software. Supervise PA's, System Manager, DBA and opera¬ 
tions staff. Quals: Five yean' or more experience in management of ad¬ 
ministrative computing. B.A. in computer related discipline. Knowledge 
of COBOL, DB systems, mainframes, etc. Position #92077-R. 

DIRECTOR OF TELECOMMUNICATION SERVICES 

Provide leadership and vision for campus-wide data and voice communica¬ 
tion (emphasis on data). Plan and design installation or compos-wide data 
network. Manogo UNIX systems and network support. Quals: Fivo years' 
or more experience in data and voice conuminlcallon. Two years in man¬ 
agement role. B.A. in computer related discipline. Experience with 
LAN's. Knowledge of large scale networks, including Ethernet, TCP/IP. 
Position #92076-R. 

Seattle University, Office of Human Resources, Position #. Seattle, WA 

DIRECTOR OF DEVELOPMENT 
San Francisco State University (SfSU) invites applications for the posi¬ 
tion of Director or Development. 
srsll Is part of tlie 20-campus California State University and Is a 
predominantly undergraduate Institution with enrollment of over 
28,000, served by nearly 1,600 full- and part-time faculty. The Direc¬ 
tor of Development Is responsible for all operations of the University 
Development Department and reports directly lo the President. 
The University seeks an individual with a distinguished record of 
achievement In fund raising for higher education healthcare, or not- 
for-profit Institutions. 
Resumes should be submitted as soon as possible lo; 

M. Brian Murphy 
Director, External Affairs 

San Francisco State University 
1600 Holloway Avenue 

San nandsca CA 94132 
San Francisco State University is an equal opportunity, affirmative 
action employer and specifically Indies applications from women and 
minority candidates. 

Payne University Is primarily a leaching in¬ 
stitution with a distinctive Chriitmn cm- 
pbasli. Prior leaching experience Is a plus. 
Send return! and Ibi of references to Fin¬ 
ance Search Commiliee, Howard Payne 
University. 1000 Fisk, Brown wood, Texas 

fog end nanagement capabilities. Applica¬ 
tion review begins July 1, 1992 Rod contin¬ 
ues until position Is fuled. Submit fetter of 
interen and personal vita to Vice President 
of Student Alfalfa, Medical College of 
Georgia, Augusta, Gi 

AiU-time pot ill no. Reporting to lhe Direc¬ 

tor of Financial Aid, Ibe counselor's prf- 

tbe student ben program and developing ■ 
protram of flasnckl aid services for gradu¬ 
ate students. Other responslballies: pro¬ 
vides entrance and exit loan counseling, co¬ 
ordinates student loan processing, assists 
with verification process, asdals Assistant 
Director with data entry, nodertaici other 
financial aid duties and projects ax as¬ 
signed. QuaBAcatlona: Bachelor's degree 
required. Master's preferred: at leaat l year 
of coiuiseUng or administrative experience. 
CCncMJdilMowfcdae of federal fian- 
dal aid regnlailom; experience in me of 
computers for financial aid processing; 
strong oral and writing skills; ability to 
whx effectively with people; understand¬ 
ing of financial rid opportunities for rad 
concerns of graduate and professional stu¬ 
dent!; appreciation of independent univer¬ 
sity envfoMntem; willingness to lake bitia- 

of at least three profess Lotul references to 
Financial Aid Counselor Search Commit- 

Susquehanna University 

SELINSGROVE, PENNSYLVANIA 

Susquehanna University, a aolecliva, residential undergraduate univer¬ 
sity of 1,400 students, seeks applies! ions for two positions in its Student 
Li to Division. The university is uamiiDserl of three schools: the School of 
Arts and Sciences, Iho School of Flno Aria and Communications, and 
lha Sigmund Weis School of Business. 
DIKECTOR OF COUNSELING 
The Director of Coumoling provides Individual and group counseling 
and overseas lhe development of services and programs provided by lhe 
„---' -bility of the c " ' ' Counseling Center. There is the possibility ol the parson hired also 
being oppoltried ss Associate Dean ol Students for Personal Develop¬ 
ment dependent on experience and interest. 
Qualifications Include an earned doctorate in psychology with eligibil¬ 
ity lor Pennsylvania stole licensure, or existing stale licensure. Exporl- 
once In a college or university Counseling Canter preferred. Tills Is an 11 
month contract Including paid vacation. 
DIRECTOR OF MULTICULTURAL AFFAIRS 
Thu Director lies responsibility for developing and sustaining programs 
and services for students representing raflgluus and ethnic minorities, 
Inlomatlonol students, and oilier minority groups. Working with other 
departments, the Director will assist In designing and Imp lemon! Jng 
strataulaato increase Iho recruitment and retention id minority students 
os well as tn develop a campus culture tolerant of difference). 
Qualifications include a bachelor's degree, tnoslor's prolorrod. with ru- 
lutod axporkneo In multicultural progmm mi nu and/or Interna Ilona I stu¬ 
dent advising. This la a 10 month contract Including paid vacallou. 
Both positions are available August 3, 1092. Salary Is dopandant upon 
qualifications and oxporlenco. Aiiullcatioiu revlowod until position 
filled. Candid at os should submit n letter of interest. riSsumfi, and (hreo 
toilers of reference to: 

Dorothy M. Anderson. Dean of Students 
Susquehanna Uaivoralty 
Sellasgravs, PA 17B70 

Susquehanna University wo I comas lha candidacy of women and mam- 
bars of minority groups. EG/AA. 

lee. do FIoodcIil Aid Office, WOtameite 

6148. Application! received by June 18. 
1992, are auiu«fniU raorideratlon. 

Financial Afdi Financial Aid Director. 
Wheeling cwnpuj, RctporuibllltLn: Re- 
spondbi-e for the management of an eslab- 
jutted bundal aid operation, including in¬ 
tern reuttac and application of Federal Fi¬ 
nancial AM Refutations, administration of 
nil stale and Federal Title IV program, 
uuliiutfoaal scholarship program. Federal 
reporting, policy developram, work chops, 
and consumer pubHcntions. Qualifications: 
Maaler'i degree preferred, Badufor'a de¬ 
gree with firm canmtilmBnt ro pursue Mas¬ 
ter's degree required. Strong written and 
oral communicatitMH skills, experience in 
awarding, tracking, arid verification areas 
of financial aid afong wtih experience to 

mum dependent on qualifications and years 
of experience). Application deadline: Fri¬ 
day,Tune 19. ]992,3:Mp.ni. Send letter of 
appticatloo, risumf, copies of traniffipis 
and the names, addresses and telephone 
nunbera oT three references ro Personnel 
Office, West Virginia Northern Communi¬ 
ty Collese. Couege Square. WheeBni, 
West Virginia 26903. EOE. 

Financial Aid Counselor. 
The Pjnancjai Aid Cgurudor ehaU be re¬ 
sponsible dfrerf] y to lhe Oireciar oi Finan¬ 
cial Aid. The applicant mu it have iho 
knowledgei undemanding and nbtilry to 
administer federal, stale, local and inilira- 
tiopa! regal (dans govemni financial aid 
programs. Qurimcartoni: Bachelor's de¬ 
gree required. A minimum of four (4) years' 
experience In Financial Aid adainiunfian 
preferred,1 with a knowledge of MICRO- 
FAIDS cuentlal. Application Deadline: 

or bs soon thereafter ai possible. Send re¬ 
mote anti three (3) letters of reference or 
credential file lo Vera E. Brooks. Director 
of Financial Aid, Clayton Stale CoHeie. 
P. O. Box 285. Morrow, dennfe 30260. 
Cfoytoa State College ban Affirmative Ac¬ 
tion. Equal Employment and Educational 
Opportunity tnitiiuiloa. Georgia ii an 
Open Record* State. 

- ^degree, preferably she b 
laureate, from an accredited —*— 

FuU-Li/ne, continuing, tenure-track Fufic¬ 
tion: To participator the Department1* 

ass2ssjnfiffi.ttasfe vekip a strew* graduate education program 
and re lurch program in thfe field: andreo- 
ride odvlee on related Inure of concern to 
fee Department and Us constituent*. Re- 
gufeetnenta: Pb.P. degree In foreiUtjom^- 

professioori 
:kground fo 

. , _,_ifal. Demoo- 
Unled competency in sampling theory 
whh emphasis on Ire appllcalion to prob- 
tasa in forui resources inventory, mu- 
aiemui, and util leal Ion n preferred. Wffl- 
Ingness to develop ttaefi/og and reuiuch 
pro trams fo fee area of Geographic Infor¬ 
mation Systems ix necessary- Deadline: 
Judy ID, >»2, or uatll position it Wed. Ap¬ 
plications: Letter, rtsurte including the 
names of three references, and transcripts 
covering aD academic work should be 
mailed to Dr. T. G. Mainer. Search Com- 
auuee Chair, Deputmeni of Etorettry. 
P. O. Drawer FR. Mhibsippl Stale Unt- 
verahy, MtsBiifopi Stale, Muitaslppl 
39762. MSU Is anAA/EBO Employer. 
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Qulnsigamond Community 

DIRECTOR OF LEARNING RESOURCE CENTER 

f'W'H' ft!™™!1 ol the Lmmlng Koiom c.oi„ Includes Ihe Library, tearning labs, audio-visual, and oducaUnnni iff services. allDnal ralerliJcu 
S»AUFpSA,rl«NS:iM^lft',do0roe in. Lib,a7 Science. Insirucllonal [Wu. monl m Educational Modla si* years ol rotated nporlence ineludlna 3 wZ?"* 
supervisor are required. Esporlanco with aliemallvo instruct lancil 
community college work experience. supervisory ospoilsnco in a caliri?!??1' 
gaining onvlronmoni, and expoifance In more than one lelrmiM^ .“lltcU«W aro preferred. 0 l6a,nln0 roeourwi ana 
SAL&Y: 330.000 !o 340.000 commensurate with background and export**,. 

DIRECTOR OF ASSESSMENT 

experience In stalletfral analysis and survey research aro requlred^f5lS^!ul 

GRANTS DEVELOPER 
Responsible lor ihe Identification and procurement ol Federal Aim* 
external funding to supplement existing rosourcos and enhance ^ 
opraenl and service aallvery at the colleas Twelve month ?6™: _ 

S5SIF«=-=s 
„ PERSONNEL OFFICE 
QmWSIOAMgMP COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

woSKSS 
aged lo apply. H memr»ra are encour- 

GETTYSBURG 

Cireublioi Libia.lanyAaBlatanl Director o! Insirucllonal 
Modla Ssmlcos. IIESPONSIBILITIES: .upnnrfelng dicola- 
Con stall ol two lull-tlmo and tour pa,Miras ,i,soS1nd 
providing somo rsleioncs and olher leadeis' soulless. 
Blving support lo lacully ond oludonls ullliilng Imlrac- 
“"dla ssTvIces, patllcularlf noliwaro such os films 

Ihf 01 IMS fll1 Ubiailann 
™»l»l>»U>lllll»s mid depart- 

mental llolsonshlps. QUALIFICATIONS INCLUDE: rforoy. 
so work record, aspocially suporvisory, coaunimlcollaas 
and tsara-worlc skills. Enporlonco wllh oulnraalod sravl™ 
ondtor media services o plus. ALA occredllod duiuso 
PIt!frr0!..' «»" lalB summor on un Inloilm basis 
Tloii.”! l9Mi S''LAHy: corapalllivs. APHICA- 

, "t”' “I™1 !®dnesl. Coinploiod 
nppllcnllons mull Include a teller. Vila, names ol throe 
references, and record ol gradual! work. Preliminary 
interviews will be held ol ALA Conference; odvonco 

"i"1.’ ™llab'»- f°' hilloel coneldetallon. please 
?ffiLlr.by 'l1* l0' lo Wil11* M- Hubbard. Cottage 
Ubrmlon, OsUyebum College, Gollyeburg. PA 11325: 1717) 

bn 7 h?" ° ™ modarn facility ond Is heavily 
outomalsd. So lyeburg College Is a highly eofecllve 

“Np Jocaled In on historic area within an 
hour and one-hall ol Ihe Woshlnglon/Ballimors area. 

1Acllon. b'luol Opportunity Employer; women 
and mlnorlllafl are encouraged to apply. 

BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

Associate Librarian for Research Services 
The Harvard Law School Library is seeking an experienced librarian to lead Its Research 
Services Division. Reporting directly to the Head Librarian, along with the Associate 
Librarian for Collection Services, the Associate Lihrarian or Research Services will play a 
leadership role in planning, implementing, coordinating and evaluating the law library's 
programs of service to scholars and students. 

Requirements: A.L.A. - accredited MLS, five or more years of increasingly responsible 
experience In a major law or research library; demonstrated managerial ability; proven 
commitment to an active library service program; effective interpersonal and communi¬ 
cation skills in a wide range or settings and with diverse people; flexibility in planning 
and implementing library programs; strong leadership qualities. 

Preferred:.I. D. from an A.B.A.- approved law school or substantial law library experi¬ 
ence; experience In a large research lihrary with a large collection; knowledge of com¬ 
puter-assisted research; a record of professional Involvement, including publications In 
library professional journals. 

Salary: 850.600-573,400, depending on qualifications and experience. 

Position is available immediately. Review of applications will begin July 5, 1992. 

Send a resume and the names of three references to: Harry S. Martin, III, Lihrarian and 
Professor of Law, Langdell 206, Harvard Law School, Cambridge, MA 02138. Phone: 
(617)^95-3170. Harvard University upholds a commitment to Affirmative Action and 
Equal Opportunity. Women and minorities cncuuragcd to apply. 

Harvard Law School 

Program Manager for the llllnl Union 

University of Illinois at Urbana-Champalgn 

Applications are now being accepted for one Program Manager posi¬ 
tion for tha llllnl Union at the University of Illinois at Urbana-Chsm- 
palgn. 
Program Managers are members of the Program Department and re¬ 
port directly to the Associate Director for Programs. Areas of responsi¬ 
bility tor the four Program Managers include such activities as Mom'9 
Day FaBhlon Show, Dad’s Day Variety Show, craft fairs, films, art gal¬ 
lery art sales, travelogues, Block 1 cheering section, calendar book, 
concerts, lectures, Fall and Spring Musicals, Cultural Events Commit¬ 
tees. College Bowl, and International Fair. 
As an advisor to student volunteers, the Program Manager works 
closely with members of the llllnl Union Board, providing them with; 
input and direction on recruitment; personnel management; lender- 
ship development; program planning and administration; and on-slta 
events and program coordination. As a manager of programs and 
budgets, the Program Manager; maintains complete records for refer¬ 
ence and continuity; maintains financial records and prepares neces¬ 
sary reports; communicates University and State policies, evaluations 
and procedures lo the volunteer staff; and serves as liaison with other 
departments and University units. Weekend and evening hours re¬ 
quired. 
Minimum Qualifications: BA required, plus two ysars' experience In 
student activities programming as a student or professional and pos¬ 
session of a genuine commitment to multioulturailsm. Experience In a 
college unlon/sludent activities setting Is preferred. Ability to relate to 

SCIENCE 
EDUCATOR 

Full-time positions available 
for BS ana MS chemists and 
biologists developing college 
level review courses. Stanley 
H. Kaplan Educational Cen¬ 
ter, Lid., a Manhattan-based 
Fortune 500 firm, offers a 
complete benefits package 

Research Dept. DL 
10 7th Ave, 22nd Floor 

NY, NY 10019 
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DIRECTOR OF STUDENT HOUSING 
THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO 

The University of Chicago invites applications for the position of Dirccror of Snidcnc 
Housing. The Director of Student Housing is ihe primary residence life officer for the 
University House System which accommodates 2,300 students In 11 residence halls. 
The House System is structured to support the educational goals of a rigorous, liberal 
arts curriculum and has a non-tradicional residence staff which includes 38 Resident 
Heads drawn from the ranks of faculty, administrators, and advanced graduate/ 
professional students. Most arc married and many have families. Resident Heads work 
to develop the Houses (which average 60 students) as stimulating social, cultural, and 
Intellectual communities. They arc assisted in their efforts by younger graduate 
students and upperclass undergraduates in more traditional RA positions. In six large 
residence halls, senior faculty serving as Resident Masters encourage intellectual and 
social life by offering a variety of educational, cultural, social, and recreational 
programs. 

The Dirccror of Student Housing must provide vigorous leadership to the Housing Staff 
of over 100 people. The Dirccror recruits, selects, and evaluates the Staff and coordi¬ 
nates its work in counseling, programming, and discipline. The Dirccror oversees the 
work of the central housing office in assigning and billing students, producing publica¬ 
tions, and administering a large program and operating budget. In addition to the 
residence staff, the Director supervises 2 Assistant Directors and 2 clericals. 

The Director also helps shape the work of colleagues responsible for residence hall 
business operations and food service in an integrated organization reporting to the 
Deputy Dean of Students in die University. Senior administrators for the House 
System, Including the Director of Student Housing, live in the residence halls. 

An applicant musr hold ac least a Master’s degree and have at least three years' 
experience working in a college or university residence svstern. The applicant's 
background must include supervisory responsibility for adult staff, budgetary and 
disciplinary experience, and some familiarity with residence hall business operations. 
It is preferable that the applicant have experience in an educational setting similar to 
the University of Chicago. The successful applicant must demonstrate rhe ability to 
collaborate successfully with senior faculty and administrators. Compensation is 
competitive and includes generous living accommodations within the House System. 

Screening of applications will begin immediately and continue until the position is 
filled. Preference will be given m applications received by July 10. The successlul 
candidate must be available to assume responsibilities no later than September I. 
Candidates should send a letter of application, resume, and the names and addresses of 
three references to: 

Edward Turkington 

KPSH Deputy Dean of Students 

THE UNIVERSITY 
0F CHICAGO 

AdministraHon 219 

5801 S. Ellis Ave. 

Chicago, 1L 60637 

An AJpmulvt Action Equal Opporoinicj t'mpb/ei 

PROGRAM OFFICER 

EAST ASIA 

Social Science Research Council 

(217) 244-8332 
Deadline for receipt of application materials Is June 24, 1992 or until 
an acceptable candidate Is identified. Persons of diverse backgrounds 
are encouraged to apply. 
The University of Illinois is sn Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity 

The Social Science Rewart h Council Is seeking a full (Imc program oliicei 
to complement current staffing ol Its activities related lo East Asia. Ik* 
program officer will be particularly resjwnslble for the Abe Fellowship Pro¬ 
gram. Applicants should have a recent Ph.D. in one of the social sciences 
and skill In one of the languages of the region. 

Program officers at the Council typically work closely with committee* of 
leading scholars to develop and administer international fellowship pro¬ 
grams, to design and coordinate annual training, methodological, and topi¬ 
cal workshops for fellows, and lo shape and implement research agendas. 
The position requires an ability to develop and maintain close working 
relationships with faculty, graduate students, and academic administrators In 
Ihe U.S. and abroad. Under the supervision of a program director, the 
program officer will help organize research, training and other Council actlv- 

' ities with counterpart institutions in East Asia. 
The Council seeks lo (osier dose collaboration among international area 

specialists, social scientists and planners around pressing issues of interna¬ 
tional concern. Candidates far this position should have organizational and 
administrative experience, broad based Intellectual skills, multidisciplinary 
backgrounds and comparative Interests which would contribute to this proc- 

'ilics related to East Asia. Tin? 
ble for the Abe Fellowship Pro- 
). in one of the sol in I sciences 

The Illini Union (fj 
STUDENT AFFAIRS I University of lllinnia at Urbana-Champalgn [jrr 

iiIIIIlH3!lllIJi2Ilfnf!I!lfiimiItfll!INIjl!Fflllirmil|||j|i!IN|ltil3I|inimillll 

DEVELOPMENT COORDINATOR 
FOR CATHOLIC SCHOOLS 

The Diocese of Venice In Florida Is seeking experienced candidates forthe 
position of Development Coordinator for Catholic Schools. 
Qualifications! Experience In all areas ol comprehensive development, 
Including deferred giving, fund raising, grant writing, marketing, public 
relations and long range planning. Responsibilities Indude Ihe In-scrvlce 
training and supervision of High School Development Programs and Per¬ 
sonnel Salary negotiable according to experience and quaB ft cations 
Interested candidates should send cover teller, rtsume and three current 
letters of reference toi 

Development Search Committee 
Diocese of Venice 
Post Office Box 2006 
Venice. Florida 34284 2006 
Phone: <8131 484-9543 
Fax: (8I3J 484-1 121 

Application DcadBnat June 22, 1992 

imiiiiiiiiiKSiiiiiiiiimifiimiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiitiiiimiinmiiMiiisiiiimniU 
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EMORY 

Director of Development for tile Arts 

Office of Institutional Advancement 

SSSLVJSSJ “fj' appjinali™. and nominations far Iha nawk-IWmcd 
ponflion of Dim or of Davnlonnienl for Iho An.. Tim dirrrlor will aatiima 

si tidies, music, dance, and ihe visual arl9 at Emory, 
Eniurir'a Ccmcr fur ihe Arts Is being designed by Peler Eisenman whose 
archiiccinral siyleand vision have drawn world-wide altenlion When com- 

Era ”u ■■ »®'»»S 

a 
ranlnra or niinnumn. Cnndid.ini moil h®!!a“bfctetdf^"ml,'! “ 

iSSSESs- 

209 Administration Building 
Ailanfa, CA 30322 

Emory Univarsliy fa an EEO/AA Employer. 

OFFICE OF RESIDENTIAL LIFE 
AREA COORDINATOR 

sssstvfc?aatejaE*«1‘T-fc- 
atudonla with a unique hlrnd r,f libirnl nrti nod n’H f,<D? 

recreaHorfl opportunities!’ nnlnr.il liuuly nnd 

H£SST3»»sl 
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vansnv, ajnop onu» mag., i„, 
Affirmative Aoilon Employer, 

©Coordinator - 
Learning and 
Teaching Center 

ReaponalWe for Die daily coordination of all aclivitiei at 
SwinS* ‘ 1“!? ““Wiahcd Learning and Teaching 
Srins“mdentt, admini ‘ 
r>,™£^“.8 Pro*“m. directing Summer Enrichment 

•ri3K^SMb£C3& ,crvi“1 ror “ud““ 
Reqnnanent* Strong bickground in academic auluance' 

‘cS*"d-administrative experience; an advaiiced degree 
vertuln^d hofwlndgecf learning dieabiiitici; gSd 
3™? I1# wnitcn communication ildllsj attong oraaoiiL 
r,rnllo^!l^lS;ith^ *,l*r :o work with both atudema and 
faculty, a high level of energy and initiative. 

Sttn'irflS!?1'33' ’f™? "over letter, rnaumi and three 
fetteta of recommendation to Patricia E. Baaquc, Man! 

Eu St55 « taBSSt 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR 
OF PHYSICAL PLANT 

The University of Texas at Austin 

>—Aswassaraagsas 

experience. Master's degree In oneTttiP ahrS,wVT yMrs1_of °* ab°ve 

Wellesley College 

WhS College 

mg die department In iheDfrSS? and adf 

^ ^ “*“™ aa 
Phillip Waiter 

—BiS^aSas— 
m P- O. Drawer v 
Austin, TX 78713-7449 

An Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer 

CLARKSON UNIVERSITY 
Career Development Center 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
Responsibilities! A«.i.» in ,k„    . 

i Assistant Director for Public Affairs 

VIRGINIA ENGINEERING FOUNDATION 

University of Virginia 

feHSjists'sSsS 

SSgttHE? mc** 
hewsla; HotIfIkoyc&rfy*toctaiauCT rmrJ)d Ih**'1 V4'r‘n,mllrfwW"U 
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To apply, writs to: 

Mark W. Jones 
Exeat dve Director 

Charioflesvflie, WA 22903-2442 
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RESEARCH ASSOCIATE 
California Council on 

Science and Technology 

me s mtyor public and Independent higher education Inslltullons to: 
develop science and technology strategic policy recommendations for 
the stale's government, business and academic sectors: Identify Im¬ 
portant science and technology, academia Industrial and competitive 
economic needs and opportunities and then develop and facilitate the 
Implementation or responsive strategic Initiatives. The membership 
or the Council consists of twenty-four outstanding Individuals appoint¬ 
ed from both academia and Industry. 
RESPONSIBILITIES) Working with the Executive Director and the As¬ 
sociate Director, the Research Associate will be the principal stall per¬ 
son to develop briefing and prqlect option papers for consideration by 
the Executive Director and Associate Director; assist in evaluating pro¬ 
ject requests submitted to the Council- provide staffing and operation¬ 
al assistance for all Council strategic analyals/stralegTc Initiative pan¬ 
els; assist In developing Council pro|ect proposals lor consideration 
by Rinding agencies.- and, prepare draft reports of Council activities 

of the Executive Director and Associate Director 
ir f * *in 

technology related organizations and programs 
preparation of successful public policy, science oi 
proposals to Rinding agencies. Excellent writing skills amTablilty to 
accomplish extensive source material research. A Master’s Degree In a 
public policy, science or technology related discipline Is preferred. 
TO APPLY: Open until Riled. Salary and benefits competitive. Applica¬ 
tions (confidential letter. ifsum4 salary history, names of Tour refer¬ 
ences! should be sent lo the address below. Application review will 
start July 6, 1992 and continue until the position Is Riled. 

Dr. L. Donald Shields, Executive Director 
California Council on Science and Technology 

The Arnold and Mable Beckman Center 
national Academies or Sciences and Engineering 

LOO Academy Drive 
Irvlna California 9271S 

EQUAL OPPORTUMITV, AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

Professional Position Available 

Academic Advisor CCEBMS 
The Division of Academia Support Services seeks a professional 
lo serve as Academia Advleor/Staff Assistant In the Committee for 
the Collegiate Education of Black and Other Minority Students 
(CCEBMS). Tha successful candidate will eerve as academic and 
personal advisor to Native American and other CCEBMS students, 
and provide liaison with academic departments and special pro¬ 
grams at the University. Minimum Qualifications: Bachelor's 
degree, preferably In a counseling related field and at least 1 full 
year related experience. Salary; Hiring salary range: $19,750- 
$26500 (Normal starting salary; $19,750-$23£00). 
Send a latter of application, return#, and names and addresses 
of three ourrent references no later than Juna 26,1682. Send 

>.appUcatlon materials to: Search 31B4B, Employment Office, Rm. 
I -:7, Whitmore Administration Building, University ot Maasa- 
I Jetts, Amherst, MA 01003. An Affirmative Action/Equal Op- 

r(unlty Employer. 

of four rafcrenccj by 
Dr. Roben Sdunidi, 

i Committee for Asio- i-nan-person. March (.ommlttce for Asio- 
clue Librarian, College of Natural Re- 
aourcct, Utah Stele University, Logan, 

Inieriibrery Loan Librar- 
Ubrarian. Thii poshjem 

Including 
- uiEtnai inree reference! to Judy _ 

mag. Peranaael limn, Nenfcwnt 

should be received by July IS, 
^"flern Univerally Library is, 

j4oy»e 
qulred upo 

[*rafyi Reference Librarian. 12-month. 

I5.M£ch “fvk** for (be itudcms and fee- 
ul'y by serving reaujarir scheduled hourv u 

KNOX COLLEGE 
RESIDENCE LIFE 

Knox College, a private coeducational liberal arts college, invites appli- 
callon& fur the portion Df Assistant or Associate Dean of Students, mis 
highly selective institution is seeking a person of vision who can design 
and implement a program of residence life that reflects and enhances the 
college s liberal arts tradition. The Assistant or Associate Dean reports to 
the Dean of Student and is responsible lor residence life in all Its aspects 
and lor administration of some related areas of student life. 

3uallflcations include; 1) minimum Master's degree; 2) experience in 
commitment to the liberal arts and sciences ana to the social, person¬ 

al and intellectual growth oi students; 3) experience and demonstrated 
effectiveness In working closely with students; 4) residence life and ad¬ 
ministrative experience; 5) demonstrated ability to work cooperatively 
with faculty and other college staff members; 6) interest in and commit¬ 
ment to diversity and community; 7) background and Interest in some of 
the following: community service. Buhstance education, AIDS education, 
sororities and fraternities, student discipline. College leaching experi¬ 
ence an asset. Salary competitive. 

Knox College, founded In 1837, takes pride in Its commitment lo stu¬ 
dents of different backgrounds. 

Position to begin July 15,1992, negotiable. Review of applications will 
continue until position Is filled. Send letter of Application, tfsumC, and 
three letters of recommendation to; 

Connie Sharp 
Dean of Students 

Knox College 
Galesburg, 1L 61401 

Knox College is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer. 

CONTROLLER 
A northern New England proprietary college seeks an Individual to as¬ 
sume the Controllers position reporting directly to the Executive Vice 
Preaident/TYeasurer. The responsibilities of the position initially include 
a leadership role in the implementation of a new computer system to 
handle the college's accounting and student information needs a9 well as 
supervisory duties over all the detailed accounting functions. The Con¬ 
troller will also be responsible for the internal and external reporting 
requirements of the cotiege. 
The successful candidate will have strong interpersonal skills, experi¬ 
enced managerial skills and have a detailed knowledge of EDP and man¬ 
ual systems. The individual should also have a bachelor's degree in 
accounting, experience in student receivables and collections, and expe¬ 
rience as a Controller. 
Salary will be commensurate with experience. 
Please send a cover letter with currant balary and salary requirements 
and a detailed r&mnd to: 

Coopen & Ly brand 
P. O. Box 5080 

Manchester, NH 03108 

DIRECTOR OF NARINE SAFETY 
AND ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION 

at 

MASSACHUSETTS MARITIME ACADEMY 
Applications are invited from individuals with appropriate Advanced Degree 
and/or Marine License and industrial experience lo: 

1) coordinate degree program In Marine Safety and Environmental Protec¬ 
tion 

Z) establish an Ollspltl Management Training Simulator and Contingency 

4) act as Kelson officer with industry for oltsplll contingency planning 
All letters of application should be submilled before June 19.1992 to Geoff 
Motte Vice President, Massachusetts Maritime Academy, P. O. Box D, Buz¬ 
zards Bay, MA 02632. 

Director of 
Collections 
Libraries and 
information Resources 
Stanford University is seeking an experienced librarian 
with an academic research library background for (he 
position of Director o! Collections, effective January 1. 
1993. 

The Director of Collections is responsible lor the 
development and management ol iha Stanford Univer¬ 
sity Libraries' collections. Including budget planning 
and allocation of the Libraries Materials Budget, and 
for coordination of tha Collection Development Program. 
ThB domain includes the development oi policies and 
procedures leading lo the effective Implementation of 
agread-upon goals and objectives. 

In addition, this position has primary responsibility 
lor fundraising efforts In support of ihe Collection 
Development Program and a leading role In Libraries 
and Information Resources' fundraising activities. 

This position reports to the Vice President tor Libraries 
and Information Resources 

The successful candidate will ba able to demonstrate a 
sound grasp of issues and trends In higher education, 
and an understanding of the library’s role in support of 
undergraduate instruction and of research. S/he will 
have the managemeni, planning and professional skills 
necessary to sustain Iha quality of the current collec¬ 
tions. to develop Innovative library collections programs, 
and to join with the other Libraries and Information 
Resources Directors in building a cullurally diverse staff. 

Qualifications: Proven leadership ability in Bn academic 
research library, including responsibility for library 
collection development. Significant experience in the 
areas of donor relations and fundraising. A candidate 
should hold a combination of education and experience 
which demonstrates conceptual, analytical and commu¬ 
nications skills required to manage a complex function. 
Graduate level training, preferably a Ph D., and recog¬ 
nized through evidence of scholarship^.a., publications 
In a field ol expertise); evidence of significant participa¬ 
tion In and contributions to professional organizations 
and/or professional literature; demonstrated ability lo 
lead and effectively manage professional staff, as well 
as experience (n the area of financial management for 
developing and managing library materials budgets and 
projects or program budgets; demonstrated ability to 
work effectively both Independently and in partnership 
wjth others In Iha organization. 

A,letter ol application, resume, and the names, ad¬ 
dresses. and telephone numbers of three references 
should be submitted by September 15, 1992 to: 
Mavia Sara, Human Raaouraas Administrator, 
Stanford University Llbrarloa, Stanford, CA 
94303-6004. Slanrord is committed lo the principles of 
diversity and encourages applications from women, 
members of ethnic minorities, and disabled individuals. 

STANFORD 
UNIVERSITY 

uniil boih ppiUloni are Sited. The Million> 
am available due lo promotfou. Send u- 
plicxlion teller, cuiriailuni viuc and Uw 
nuoei a I three prorusJoaal references lo 
Information Servicer Search CommJnee 
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ASSOCIATE director 
The Florida Slate University 

Center for Professional Development 
and Public Service 
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. UNIVERSITY OF 

Associate Director of Corporate 
and Foundation Relations 

Tile Univeiaily ol Massachusetts al Amheial mules apnllcalions 
ol Interest lor Uie pasilian of Associate Director al Cornorale and 
Foundalion RalallonaJSIall Assaclnle. This position encompasses 

mMcS^'SL'n"1 ,“U">'d<mns *"d “'Parale and toundalion 
122!, ■J*"’ " °™'aosil,9 inlarmanon dissemination, Idan. 

lying funding sourcoa. wrlllng and editing proposals, and addl- 
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MIDLAND COLLEGE 
Director of Financial Aid 

Midland Collcjc Is an Iqnal Oppormniiy, AHimnadve Action Smploycc. 

**.•m....‘.......M..my.ro,..„„n,.„.„„, 

I ifimal »ary- 

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS 
AT SAN ANTONIO 

Student Affairs Division 

DIRECTOR OF CAREER PLANNING 
AND PLACEMENT 

ntor>n"5V°n as|rfl5?J,j 0 a C.°/nP,ei?enSlW sh|lfom CJfCCT (ll,inning drill placemen! center. In collaboration with sill, will /evicw and revise ail I ties 
KT,*' *?■? pro.tcd“re*' >? ln,P|ove the quality of services provided m the 
faculrv snrTuiubmKVi il|JWdl,'Ch‘ lhe D?ec,w w,ll: ®‘l“nd Outreach programs to 
nn rLmnn. 1” *fi«lP,to« and ,0 Prospective employers; enhance the 
on-campus recruiling program, conduct various worjishops/semlnars on career 
i™1* de£l*IOfl yaking, and Job search strategies; develop Joint programs with 
t.^C.rU.i!?’^nJV0f Fn°.flQ.n■ Kantian. and minority affairs; and perform cither duties 
as assigned by the Assistant Vice President for Student Development. 
Qualifications 
«es miJM Jj*5 a ^'asler'5 degree with five or more years1 experience In 
career planning and placement services in a collegiate setting Strono loadershin 

de^lupn",1nl' cornPuler jn§ supervisory 

Salary is competitive and commensurate with qualifications and experience. 
To Apply 
This twsltlon has a starling date as early as Augusl 17 l w or a rfuo as sr™ 
thereafter as practical, preferably no later than September I IM Cln nn7h.ofnr 

Dr. Ronald Hedrick 
AMfsiant Vice [’resident for Student Development 
The University ol Texas at San Antonio 
6000 North Loop 1604 West 
San Anionjo. TX 78249 

"“MKssras,«rB' 

THE COLLEGE OF 

SAINT ROSE 
Director of Alumni/Parent Relations 

stas.siiS-s.'SsSaE 

SSS3~?«M=irAa 

^s^ss±s§ss 
Starts: July 19 

Salary: Mid 20's, commensurate with oxpertonce. 
Kdy'ow rf sppllcelluns begins Immediately nod nods July 1, in»2 

■n'1 
Director of Personnel 

tuJ, C?llB{je °f S.Blnl Rwb 43k Western Avenue, Albany, NY 12203 

DIRECTOR 
Workforce Training and Education 

Coordinating Board 
(WTECB) 

(206) 7S3-0362 
ClMlns Dat«i June 16,1992 

WSU IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

June 10, 1992 

_Prescott College 
F°n THE LIBEHAI, ARTS AND THE ENVrHONMENT 

DIRECTOR OF DEVELOPAfgjyy 
Frcseott College—Arl/nnu's only private. Indepimdnt „ i 
am college-is a nnllonnl leader In eovlronmonlal sedanem? I 
Hal eduction and la ala,.cl r„r J"™; . 
adults. (See Chronicle nj HE. 7/31/DI.) I 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Will report tllrectly In the Pnsldinl and 
j r®sPonsiWc for cstahllsliini' tint I rtiniiing a gmn|| (3 
development office. v pewn} 

QUALIFICATIONS: Major gifts ,:it<l grants ex|OTle,«, |„ hteu 
education and/or environmental uiXMiiIzuthnu. ^ 

COMPENSATION: MO-35,UtlO/ye.r plus oulsturull^<pudHyil| 
life In the wooded mountains of northern Arizona We viewihh 
as an excellent opportunity for 1) a first-time <llreelorrfdey*a. 
rnenl ready to take a risk with this ideal. ttp-and-eomlngreET 
or 2) an experienced director of development ready for an asW 
turons challenge and Interested In rchrciHlon to Prescott. 

RESUME AND COVER LETTER TO: 
Dr. Douglas North, President 

Prescott College 
220 Grove Avenue 
Prescott, AZ SR3U1 

Applications need to he received by June 25 
Minority applicants ore encouraged to apply' 

Northeast Missouri 
State University 

MHkMIlll 

Director of Grants and Sponsored Programs 
i Tht randlJj:,- .ill lull- ..::,. „„„t 

wjunnasr-l. pwAtJOv     „| I, y„, wk,, 

• l!k'r"T'"i,,"b"""1 1 lirJalaya, 

UnL. a , .... lei,. *Vr 
r , ■ rr™to" ... ... 

.... *.. 

XTOaemuleyjdiuMmalnairfhlAjWiy »»U|y.™mr 

Szitr....... 
R. Eric Sulcy. Dfjji ut Ailr.au imvnl 

McClain Hall .'02, NMSU - 
Klrksnlk.MOhlWl 

Equal Oppunurmy Emplover ii 

LEWIS-CLARK state collegi 
division of student development 

Director - Office of Student Life 

latedHeldteqtdreck^ctorate’Inss^aSw Pffl50nnriArlmeinratey:a 

™oes. Reports to Wee fv«7h~,Vt 7auny' responsibiiiiy for 
dMston Tnonaoement Student Development and met. 
AppHcanons mne.“i ^ » compelMve. standate n Angus: 
affroSlSyElP««on Is fl«ed. wax semen:™, reZw, 

workrtops'and^nsUtuteso?'11* ,neetin8s■ C0l>fer*nces, 
J yb?r*rt Refer* occ Ubrarfon (lutmctor or 

0,^'e^, 10 *"“*»■ oflbobv* UM of U- 

. workshops, and institutes of 
importance to scholars and college 

administrators — 

sssssjsss^ssssssasst 

l£VWS-CLAR|^^E jS an affirmative action, 
EMPLOYER. 

and Mfnwfbes are encouraged ro apply. 

; XBBmaaa | everyweekinTheChronide. Sg 
* nxiude Cta1'P**If»bfa is eipcrieDce wlih online cfau- 

cbwly both lrwii^||1!ntJ,^,'« 81 well as uMUeol Woge beseftf- 
WWI MlUftfi at i2u¥U9 Sfry r«J» *» woioo-jn.ooo for twelve 
»; effective or»faiJwriiiS2uBS5filL [Hi "wotb poslikui, Application inf onus- 

BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

GENERAL LIBRARIES 
EMORY UNIVERSITY 
Atlanta, Georgia 30322-2870 

POSITION: Library Preservation Officer 
AVAILABLE: August, 1992 
RESPONSIBILITIES: Plan and direct a comprehensive preservation pro¬ 
gram for all Emory libraries. Spedflc responsibilities include develooine 
and Implementing plans, focused primarily on general collections,_ 
ing such elements as staff and user education, collection review, replace- 

managing cooperative preservation 
projects, and writing and monitoring contracts for library binding and 
olher services. Coordination with regional and national programs and 
activities is expected. 
QUALIFICATIONS) ALA-accredlted MLS with advanced training in 
preservation administration and 2-5 years' relevant experience, or other 
equivalent combinations of education and experience; knowledge of 
preservation and collection management issues. Including regional and 
national preservation programs; evidence of initiative and promotional 
ability; demonstrated managerial and organizational ability with strong 
Interpersonal skills; excellent oral and written communication skills. 
EMORY LIBRARIES: The Libraries of Emory University include the 
General Libraries and separate Libraries for law, health sciences, theol¬ 
ogy, and Okford College. Total holdings are 2.2 million volumes with 
materials expenditures of $5 million and 263 FTE staff. Emmy Is a mem¬ 
ber of the Association of Research Libraries, the Center for Research 
Libraries, the Research Libraries Group, and the University Center in 
Georgia. 
BEGINNING SALARY: Depending on qualifications and experience, 
526,000-535,000 {Librarian IIJ; S31,CO>-$50ib00 (Librarian III). 
APPLICATION PROCEDURE: Send letter of application, r£sum£, and 
the names, addresses, and telephone numbers of three references to: Dr. 
Linda Matthews, Director of Professional Personnel Administration. 
Robert W. Woodruff Library, Emory University. Atlanta, GA 30322-2870. 
Applications received by July 6,1992, will receive first consideration. 

Emory University is an Equal Opportunity, 
Affirmative Action Employer. 

CHEMISTRY- 
BIOLOGY 

INSTRUCTOR 

LIBRARIAN 
Dynamic, growing two-year college 
seeks a Librarian lo be Involved in all 
aspects ol library work: acquisitions, 
technical services, refeicncc and bib¬ 
liographical Instruction, staff supervi¬ 

sors' experience with the ability to 
work In a college atmosphere. Dead¬ 
line for applications n |une 30. 1992. 
Send rdtum&salary requirement! to: 

DR. NORMAN C. KATNER 

The Chronicle of Higher Education > fune 10, 1992/B27 / 

Search Extended ; 

Associate Director 4m • 
of Development MHU&w 

for Athletics * WTATE UN'VEf,sm 

This position reports directly io the Executive Director of the Kent Stale University Foundation and 
University Development and has a direct relationship with the Director of Intcreollegiaie Athletics. This 
person will: plan, direct, and manage the athletic fundraising programs including the cultivation and 
solicitation of contributions in support of alhtctic programs, from alumni, friends, corporations and 
foundations, based on priorities established by ihe Director of Intcreollegiaie Athletics in conjunction with :1, 
the Execmive Director of the Kent Slate University Foundalion &. University Development. Serves as the 
Executive Director of the Blue & Gold Club, the official fundraising organization for Intercollegiale ' 
Athletics. Candidates should possess appropriate degrees, have progressively more responsible >. 
fundraising experience in higher education, preferably in Intercollegiate Athletics, and have demonstrated 
success in securing major gifts from individuals, corporations and foundations. This position requires 
strong communication and interpersonal skills with substantial experience in bath writing and presenting : '■, 
proposals. 

Kent Stale University, the third largest State University system in Ohio, is a National Collcgiaie Athletic 
Association Division I institution (playing l-A football), a member of the Mid-American Conference, and V 
a member in the prestigious Central Collegiule Hockey Association, offering 10 mens varsity sports and 8 
womens varsity sports. 

Snlnry will be commensurate with experience with an excellent fringe benefits package. The search will "' ‘® ' 
remain open until the position is Tilled. Submit letter of application wlih current resume and three letters 
of reference by June 26, 1992 io: 

Charles L. Salomon 
Executive Director 

Kent State University Foundalion & University Development 
P.O.Box 5190 

Kcm Stale University ' '' 1 

GEITYSBUMG 
Director oi Alumni Relations 

BDlectlva liberal arts collage ol 2,000 residential students 
located in Southcentral Pennsylvania within one and one- 
hall hours of the Washington/Baltlmore area. 
The successiul candidate, reporting to the Vtce President, 
will Join a results-oriented advancement team devoted lo 
engaging others in mutually rewarding support service, 
and advocacy oi one ol the nation's leading colleges. 
Specific responsibilities oi the Director oi Alumni 
Relations Include providing leadership and liaison to the 

Innovative programs lo engage young alumni; and 
integrating alumni programs with other advancement 
programs. 
Applications should be directed by July 1 to: Gary Lowe. 
Vice President for College Relations, Gettysburg College, 
Box 423, Gettysburg, PA 17325. 
Successiul prior experience in educational advancement, 
student recruitment or other marketing enterprise Is 
required. Gettysburg College is an Affirmative Action, 
Equal Opportunity Employer. Women and minorities are 
encouraged to apply. 

SENIOR DEVELOPMENT OFFICER 

FOUNDATION RELATIONS 

The Claremont Graduate School, Institute of The Claremont 
Colleges, seeks a skilled professional to manage all aspects 
or Its foundations giving program. Min. 5 yearn' responsible 
positions In development preferred. BA degree or equlv. 
educ, flf ex per. Salary DOQ. 
Forward rdsumfc The Claremont Colleges, Personnel Serv¬ 
ices, 150 E. 8th Street, Claremont. CA 91711. 

of thrw pmlfculoiu] references to: Dr. 
Myra Macoo, Director of Lthrery Services, 

Hon available July 1,1992, EOE/M/F. 

of electrode information access tods to 
Join ibe naff of the George M. Devtor Enji- 
fleering Library. This position provides an 
opportunity for a dynamic Individual to 

noureei and research in enp- 
lechnokny while actively par- 

/|m LINDA HALL LIBRARY 

^§93v Serials Librarian 

Linda Hall Library, an Independent research library in science and technol¬ 
ogy, has an opening for a Serials Librarian. 
The Serials Librarian has responsibility for a collection of approximately 
39,000 titles and for ihe overall operation of (he Serials Division, which 
includes federal documents and preservation, This position reports to the 
Librarian for Processing Services and has a staff of two professional and seven 
support positions. Linda Hall Library, a member of SLA, ARL and IRLA, is in 
the Initial stages of developing an Integrated library system. Thu serials will 
be a major component of thelLS. 
Minimum qualifications: ALA accredited degree, five years of experience 
with serials, administrative and supervisory experience, and ability to work 
with foreign language materials. Candidate must have knowledge uf a full 
range of serials activities, including selection and acquisitions, bibliographic 
and budgetary control, claiming, binding and use of OCLC. Must also have 
the ability to respond flexibly to fluctuating workflow and to coordinate a 
number of diverse activities. Familiarity with the operation ol an automated 
serials control system Is desirable. Salary commensurate with experience. 
Please apply in writing and Include a resume of education and relevant 
experience, and the names and addresses of three references who are knowl¬ 
edgeable about qualifications for this position. Send letter of application to 
Nancy Day, Linda Hall Library, SI09 Cherry, Kansas City, MO 64110, or 
contact her at the NASIG meeting in Chicago. 

COORDINATOR OF OFF-CAMPUS PROGRAMS 

A complete list of the latest government grants, 
foundation grants, and private 

gifts to colleges and scholars — 

every week in The Chronicle. 

Search Extended 
(Previous applicants need not re-apply) * 
The Schombura Center for Research in Block Culture of The 
New York Public Library has an exceptional opportunity for an 
Assistant Director for Collections and Services. Will be responsible 
for the Center*! collection development and management as well 
as public services policies and procedures. Will also serve as die 
coordinator for the implementation of the Library-wide collection 
development policy on African, African American and African 
Diasp-3ran materials. 
(Qualified candidates should have an MLS from an ALA accred¬ 
ited Library School. Familiarity with and advanced graduate work 
in the fietdof African American, African or African Diasporan 

Excellent communication, presentation, interpersonal and leader¬ 
ship skills are essential. 
We ofTer a competitive starting salary plus excellent benefits. For 
prompt consideration please send resume in confidence to: 

Human Resources Dept. DC-1 
Cuidldiui (ejected fbr coiuMention wiU be contacted for in rntantew 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR I 
OF THE ANNUAL FUND 

Union College, a highly idcctivc, liberal arts and engineering college of ! \ 
2,000 students, founded in 1795, leeks an experienced development profes¬ 
sional. Duties include directing the Senior Class Gift Drive, preparing direct I I 
mail tolidtition materials ana assisting with alumni uui inident pbanath- I j 
ms. The Annual Rind ir an cnemial patt of a comprehensive bicentennial'"- •" 
campaign for endowment, capita) project*, and operating funds. ” j , 
Please submit your rdsumd to: ! f 
Director of Personnel ; j 
Union College \ 
Schenectady, New York 12309 
Union College ii an Affirmative Action and Equal Opportunity Employer. v I 

Tbe UnJvorxity Library Syiiem b s mem- 
ber of ARL and CRL and use* the NOTIS 
Library Manasancnt Syrian. Salary and 
rank an rfepciHfomM qualifications, miol- 
""T 01 Cooiprebenilve benefit* 
package lodudea health care option!, re- 

cation and lick have pollciei. Review of 
appUcatioai to begin Ally 10. 1992. Send 
letter of appSeatim with iteund and three 

Pitltburab h an Affirmative Action, Equal 
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RICE 

Head Government Publications and 
- • Microforms Section 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Under I he general direction ol the Director of the De- 
uartmenl of Government Publications and Special Resources, the Head of 
ft ih*CJ221L£?,’rf*1 dynamic administrative and programmatic leadership 

ii ■ sfJc,loP ^government publications and microforms collections lover 2 
mi lion Hems). Duties include primary oversight of the day-to-day operations 
ol the section development and Implementation of traditional and creative 

5IOMSmS or acc?S5inR government information In all formats; the provi- 
sion of reference services "ncluding bibliographic insiructlon; coordination 

, sec,jIo7 s ,Mhnical services operations; identification of equipment 
needs; and planning fur Ihe growth of the collections. Whiles with (he De- 
K iK P'll'ilSVi0 t,r'aln- ,ufwvhf* and evalual« a staff of 5 (one of whom 
£ Ji ’ i *? pljn J varl«V of wfvlces and programs. May be involved 
die antKiu-.^ljv<iopfnL'n> ac,,vrtlc* depending upon area of subject exper- 

Lii,!rh7/Hrr^enl Go)^,r1!1l7lenl Publications and Special Resources, of 
SmlSilt ECrhVe^rnVn Pub'Jci!,l|jns and Microform Section is a part, also 

ft Center far Scholarship and Information and the campus 
iIJiiS*fVJCn' "ft UTver,i,V 15 3 fedcral depository library, receiv¬ ing about J5% of the federal government's annualoutput. and a patent 

depository Ii bra ry. Morei than 20ti CD-ROM's distribu ted through the rfeposi- 
lury program are housed and accessed here. 
QUALIFICATIONS: Master’s degree from an AI-A-accredited library science 

Professional library experience working with government 
publications, positive public services orientation; effective written and oral 

c™1rjj,n“nl tonrfwnw and governmem publica¬ 
tions libra rlansliip; strung interpersonal and management skills; experience 

SBC"* infur7,^un resources and searching electronic day- 
u^es, and tk-xibilily are required. Preferred qualifications Include familiarity 
with miLrofurms, maps, or patents. 
MINIMUM SALARY: £20,000 minimum. 

appll“,loni 

SSSffflSSSteSS'SSbli t add,Ma! and pho"' 
Feme Hyman. Asst. University Librarian for Special Services 

Rice University 
Fbndren Library 
P. O. Box 1892 

Houston, TX 77251-1892 

COUNSELOR/ 
UU RESEARCHER ?£sfflraTsaMrassc nvivrjisrry Marcher for lha Center for Student Opportunities an 

academic support service unit. 

' ISd nB^h^nni™i?aruher wnI ma,n,aln a comprehensive counseling 
fH^i8/^!10 00 ?-3 testing program; provide personal, career, and ac- 

fwMn#elna.: ,c?nduct workshopa and seminars to enhance 
n ^ lnt*n>r»l. and evaluate psychological as- 

ete ; lha communlcollons modulo for an eight week summer enrichment program. 

™.HS^S.lir'T'“oar5,h.ar wl11 “onduct research focualnn on Iseuea 
fS iS5,n*n0 “Mm ol minority and educationally 

SI?tSSgJIil?"fa"ia JJS OounselprlResBarchar will also asalal In ine development of research proposala and grant applications. 

Itaft nm® f(iM h,a ^ to inlBrac» with aiudenta and ?!? !?*”?—■ multicultural environment. A sansltlvlty to the la- 
u»ihSp*■ 0SPaciaffY African Americans, but Including 

SSffi.S?! Nei*ve ^er?5a5.8a 18 08S0ntlal. Experience working 
ferred1 n0l1ly °r Bdl,calionBiry disadvantaged students Is highly pro- 

*Md ^®.9ph.D°pSS!i.“,,™rt0r " °,har 

f ,renM,ipu'’“d 
I M. Gwendolyn Lae-Tyson. Director 

= a«nJPr for ®tut,ent Opportunities 
■ Eas Carolina University. School ol Medicine 
< Brody Medical Sciences Building 2N45 

Greenville NC 27868-4354 
j (919)651-2500 

! NaolCS'.°r& 

Colorado School of Mines 

ARTHUR LAKES LIBRARY 

CATALOG LIBRARIAN 
Colorado School of Mines seeks a catalog librarian to manage and perform 
original and copy cataloging in a variely ol formats. Supervises all cataloging 
and processing activities, resolves cataloging problems, establishes policies 
and procedures, maintains quality controlover bibliographic files, and keeiis 
statistical records and reports. Has opportunity to participate in collection 
development and perform some reference wore. 
REQUIRED: ML5 from an ALA accredited program. Knowledge of MARC 
formats, AACR2, LC classillcatfon, and LCSH. Familiarity with online cata¬ 
loging procedures. OCLC experience essential. DESIRED: Two years of cata¬ 
loging experience (will consider pre-MLS, para-profcssional experience). 
Experience with archival collections. Ability to function well in a changing 
environment. Excellent work management skills; the ability to set goals and 
priorilize; team building skills; and excellent oral and written communica¬ 
tion skills. Must be willing to participate In professional development activi¬ 
ties and show potential for professional growth. 

The Arthur Lakes Library of the Colorado School of Mines has over 130,000 
monographs, 160,000 maps, 260,000 government publications, and 2,500 
current journal and serial tides. The Library serves a student body of over 
2,600, enrolled in programs in mineral engineering, material science, energy 
ninc'fllT1 engineering up to the Ph.D. level. There are currently 

TL? ri?ns- L,6/?laln1s f* administrative faculty on 12 month 

skl""ln"" ™*r- B°'h 
MINIMUM SALARY:$25,500. Submit letter of application, tesunte, and the 
names, addresses, and phone numbers of three references to: 

CATALOG LIBRARIAN 
COLORADO SCHOOL OF MINK 

P. O. Box 69 
GOLDEN, CO 80402 

Selection will begin after July 10 or until filled. 

AN EEO/AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

^^^CaXO^QDXOODDXOXCCCCCCODCXXcXaXCOXCCCCO 

LIBRARY NETWORK, 
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

the Executive Director serves as the or^nLuflon's chief executive officer 

member agencies and to related professlonal/busl- 

OHIO SCOT 
UNIVERSITY 

MUCIA 

Assistant Director 
IVPRCITV I Nldwtjsl Unim,llk‘H CiitisurMum 
- RSITY I ttanal ArtMte. 1,K.(MUCIA). SSSifife 

a i i , r,, Sln,t University In Cuhimbua. Ohio, fB J»u 
Assistant Director to ushiiiiic resininsiliilllv for nl.imitn.. 
Hon. prumolUm, wdliutkm, Jevcrtviiiiaiil ym,innuemuiiMnkf'ptine,,ta- 
calicm uf cun s« iri in in pro}*MniH ami jmlldex .is .tssiuned by ^te4,,Un,' 
ulivo staff. This Individual will nunniur ,i radirl track ine 
nire and cuurdlnnle respure.es ft.r |mft «.lk*aK.- S °T 
preparation furj>ru|ett site visits; serve ns (l.itson I.. ..rganiMlC 

saMffi'sssKtS'fifiFSsg 
SSltsnLWa^ 
Ohio State University. 1 t,|nPl°ycd byTh« 

Candidates must have n iliiclnriil ,t degree in nuricullurL1 niwnj 

2 Staff Assistants 
MUCJA is also seeking two Stuff AssLst.ints In niialyre pn.pused nmlerts 
edit and/or write portions of proposal dcvumunts; .issist In c^nrStnlril^ 
proposal writing teams; assist in coordinating site visits; develop an§ 
marnialn projeef goals and objectives; serve as liaison ivicli unKlX 
staff, host country staff and /unding agencies; work wi i commUiws- 
prepare reports correspondence ancTagendas; develop bSfiSS' 
tain databases. Salary will be commensurate with evnerlencts within ih« 
$21,000-$24,000 range; excellent benefits are available; successful candh 
dates will be employed by The Ohio Stale University d 

^MtaS^SS^Sf.d0'''»Pi"S n»m»T. I»is&gr It 

Forcpfalderation. sen J a,vi-r Icllnr, n-fenin, In rrknr.nl ulr. wllh yon, 
resume, to Professional Employment Services, OSU, lobby Archer 

2Sd by,™3M»S:’,U™b"S' 0,1 

veterans anil Indlvidu.k with dSlIlies air nHi.umSnl 

Assistant Director 
of Alumni Services 

ILLINOIS STATE UNIVERSITY 

activities of the Illinois StatB Unlveraitv aCthe 
the United Slates, In addlllon, the Assistant Director wflUsBirt0^0'^i 
activities and services sponsored hy the AlumtoSl^ a]1 

W Resident Director 
f West Chester University seeks a Resident 

Director lo be responsible for one residence hall of 
three to five hundred sludenls. Additionally, you’ll 
supervise one graduate asslslant and six to twelve 
resident assistants and be responsible for 
programming, staff development, leadership 
education and monitoring of student behnvlor 
through the University Judicial systoin. Tho Resident 
Director plays an important role in tho direction ol 
jne Residence Life Program, and ns such, is directly 
irw°!VQd with central office rosponfllblllllos, l.o. 
publications, RA stall selection, public rolnlions and 
facilities management. 

Previous residence hall experience required, wllh a 
preference given to candidates holding n Master’s 
aegree in student personnel or a rolatod Hold. Tho 
weal candidate should nlso possess skills In group 
advisement, counseling and ciIsIb management. 
This !s a twelve month full-time. Hve-in position 
available August 3,1092, 

SS2K $23,452 for 12 months including excellent 
benems package. Send letter of application, resume 
and the names and telephone numbers of three 
references, postmarked by June 19,1992. to- 
EES**! OHIce, RD Search, 
WESTCHESTER UNIVERSITY, /ji\ 
Weat Chester, PA 19383. AA/EOE. /rittwIftA 
Women and minorllles are tiHnlnM 
encouraged to apply. rUUMPl 

West Chester University 1 
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DELAWARE STATE COLLEGE 

A Brief Description 

Delaware State College, a public, 1890 Land Gram Institution, seeks cin- 
iliilaics fur Director of Libraries who can item oust rate a strung commitment 
tu (lie philosophy, excellence through ream work. The College his j com¬ 
bined undergraduate and graduate enrollment of 2,M)u students from various 
social, i-curioinic, arid racial backgrounds and 172 full-and part-time faculty 
members. The Director of Libraries repurrs directly to the Vice I’res idem for 
Academic AtTairs. Accredited by die Middle Stares Association uf Schools 
and Colleges and other associations, the College Library consists of the main 
library and one branch library, has 1MJ.435 volumes, J73U bound volumes. 
378.987 micro formats and AV materials, and 1,341 active periodical sub¬ 
scriptions. The operating budget is $1,224,595 with an additional S7H,i*w 
coining from a federal grant and an additional 579,000 coming from other 
suirrees. Twelve professional librarians and 12.5 support persons make up 
the Library stall'. 

Bibliographic instruction through a CD-ROM collection, CLSI automat¬ 
ed circulation systems and Delaware State College On-Line catalog arc- 
available. The Library holds membership m Valiuet ami the American Li¬ 
brary Association. 

We particularly seek an individual fur this non-tenure track, 12 mouth 
position who has: 

• Keen uuderstaitiling of the role of the library in reaching, learning, 
service and research. 

• itrone management and team building skills. 
• some knowledge of physical plant expansion experience iu implement¬ 

ing automated programs. 
• a vision of the limire in library and informations sciences. 
Qualifications: MLS and a doctoral degree, expertise in fiscal manage¬ 

ment, excellent oral and written com mimical ion skills and at least 3 years of 
success in Library Administration arc requisites for the position. Salary 
negotiable. 

Send lercer of application, official transcripts, current rdsuml and three 
professional references to: 

Miss Gwendolyn E. Braxton, Chair 
Search Committee for the Director of Libraries 

Delaware Slate College 
1200 North diiPont Highway 

Dover. Delaware 19901 
Tile Search Committee will begin reviewing applications June 15 ami 

continue until the position is filled. 

AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION. EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. 

Director of Human Resources 
Metropolitan Community College is a growing and vigorous miUii-connty. 
multi-campus community college serving more than onc-lhird of Die Ne¬ 
braska population. The ihrec-ciiinpus College has grown on average l(i._V3 
each of Ihe last 18 quarters und continuing expansion is anticipated. The 
College and its president have been nationally recognized Tar innovai ivc 
community college leadership. 
MAJOR RESPONSIBILITIES: The Director reports lo the Executive As¬ 
sistant to the President and is responsible for a comprehensive Human 
Resources Program. Mqjor area-wide responsibilities include planning and 
administering a comprehensive HR program including compensation, ben¬ 
efits, classification, records, performance evaluations, EEO/AA, employ¬ 
ment, and computerized records systems. 
QUALIFICATIONS; BA In related field with Master's preferred. A mini¬ 
mum of live years' progressively responsible recent HR Hdministralivc 
experience, preferably In posi-seconaary education. Background in col- 
jcclive bargaming with faculty and support staff highly desirable. Must be 
innovative leader with demon si rated analytical and leam building skills 
and the ability to relate to all levels of staff. Requires sensitivity to staff 
diversity and the ability lo enhance a sense of community among staff 
groups. 
SALARY RANGE: SJ7.4S0-Stt.049. 
PROPOSED STARTING DATE: August I, 1992. 
To apply, send letter of application, rdsumd and copy of official transcripts 
to the Office or Personnel and Employee Relations, P. O. Box 3777, Oma¬ 
ha, NE 68103-0777. Applicants arc encouraged lo submit materials by June 
22, 1992, at whjch time the screening process will begin. A completed 
College applicmion form is also required as part of Ihe formal application 
process, and Ihe form will be forwarded to applicants upon receipt of 
above materials. 
Questions regarding the position shuuld be directed to Walt Kujawa, Ex¬ 
ecutive Assistant; 1404) 449-8413. 

JK METROPOLITAN 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Metropolitan Community College Is proud of its extensive program or 
leadership diversity development. Persons of different cultural back¬ 
grounds are enthusiastically encouraged to apply. 

MANAGER, 
EDUCATION & 
EVALUATION 
SERVICES 
PRC Inc., a leader in providing information systems 
and services to the government and private sectors, is 
seeking an accomplished professional to serve as 
Department Manager for our Education and Evaluation 
Services Department headquartered in Indianapolis, IN. 
This high-level position is responsible lor managing a 
budget and a professional staff, scheduling andallo- 
cating work and training, and recommending/deter- 
mining personnel actions. Furthermore, you will serve 
as Director of the Technical Asslslance Center con¬ 
tract for the US Department of Education. 

Your credentials should include a PhD and 15 years 
experience in an area related to educational research 
and evaluation, measurement/statistical methodology, 
or school Improvement applications. Expertise in 
managing and evaluating education projects (espe¬ 
cially compensatory education programs or program 
improvement activities) and supervising technical 
assistance services is necessary. A familiarity with the 

Susquehanna 
University 

ADMISSIONS COUNSELOR AND 
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS 

Susquehanna University invites applications for Ihe positions of Admis¬ 
sions Counselor and Assistant Director of Admissions. Candidates should K1assess excellent organizational, interpersonal, and communication skills, 

ave a high level of compute;- and entrepreneurial skills, and possess 
initiative, creativity, and a sense of humor. They should be o self-starter, 
have the ability to work as a member of a team, ami be committed lo (he 
values and benefits of private higher education. Specific responsibilities 
will include work with Ihe Admissions computer systems, Interviewing, 
application review, and approximately ten weeks ol travel. 
A Bachelor’s degree is required and previous experience in computer 
systems, marketing, admissions or leaching is highly desirable. 
Susquehanna University (s a selective, residential, undergraduate Univer¬ 
sity of 1400 students. Its academic programs are organized Into three 
schools; the School of Arts and Sciences, Ihe School or Fine Arts nnd 
Communications, and the Sigmund Weis School of Business. 
Applications wiU be accepted until the positions have been filled and 
should be sent alojig with (he names and telephone numbers or three 
references to: 

Mr. J. Richard Ziegler 
Director of Admissions 
Susquehanna University 
Selinsgrove, PA 17870 . 

Review of applications begins on June 10, 1992. 

Susquehanna University is an equal opportunity, affirmative action employer. 

DUTCHESS COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Counseling and Career Services 

Olfice of Human Resource Management 

Director of Research 

Webster University 
The Director of Research will be responsible for providing Ihe background 
Information needed to carry out development and fund-raising programs, 
including in-depth 'research of mator donors, Identifying new donors and 
maintaining donor and potential donor records. This Individual will work 
closely wltn the development officers as a member of the development team. 
Strong research and communications skills with the ability to acquire and 
analyze data, experience with computer technology, and knowledge of the 
5L Louis area are required. 
Qualifications Include a Bachelor's degree, a knowledge of prospect re¬ 
search techniques and resources, and experience with hind raising and de¬ 
velopment. 
Please send rfisumS and cover letter to: ’ 

EJynor Flegel 
Associate Vice President;Advancement 

Webster University 
470 East Lockwood Avenue 
SL Louis, MO 63119-3194 

:pei, cmi»&ifBi and desktop pubttsb- 

PRC Inc.. Dept. EN-07,12005 Sunrise Valley Drive, 
Reston, VA 22091. An equal opportunity employer. 

nnc 
Strength Through Understanding 

SENIOR ASSOCIATE IN MEDICAL EDUCATION 

The University of Texas Medical Branch 
at Galveston 

The Office of Educational Development (OED) has an opening for a Ssntor 
Aasodata In medical education with expertise In Instruction, tasting and meas¬ 
urement. A background In computer assisted Instruction and science educa¬ 
tion Is desirable. The successful candidate wlW work on a variety of projects to 
support and promote the educational mission of Ihe medical school at tho 
University of-Texes Medical Branch. 

The position requires an earned doctorate (Ed.D. or PhD.) in education, 
psychology or a related field with emphasis tn Instructional design, testing and 
measurement. Excellent Interpersonal skis and an abttty to work effectively 
with a variety of professionals are essential. Experience in health professions 
education/training is hk^tly desirable. 

The appointment Is available Immediately. Interested applicants should 
send cover letter, curriculum vitae, and three references to; Linda Rogers, 
Director, Office of Educational Development, RT F-64, Rin 144, Gall Bawn,* 
Galveston, TX 77555. 

The University of Texas Medical Branch Is an EO/AA employer M/F/H/V. 
The University hires only Individuals authorized to work In the United Stales. 
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Guilford 
College 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR 
OF ADMISSIONS 

Guilfbrd College invlrei imcirucd individmls ro ,Pp|y to Join in cxnrn- 
°,f j prolesHonil idimiiion olTiccrs rcipomible An tlic com- 

* SSSrimi'11* 'h“ “l“:,iD“ Pro"“ r" ■l» College's merli leholirslup 

• J"1 “"•'"“"H volnmecr sindeni lour guides: 
JlSpe^ude"10n-"'”P,“ ‘P™1 fo' 

dndS™AiS/J,^|lLhr'‘P°n’lM.P for 1 ,"rui,nl“l •eiiirory whfch iu- ' "‘*“.?'orlcln* ^,llj prospects, applicants, secondary school counselors and 
akinini/punr volunteers. Approximately si* to seven weeks of travel innu- 

Qiialilicd applicants will have j minimum ofan undergraduate degree and U 
5 years expenenro at die Assistant Director level. Ivfuit bec«r?mdv well 

^3 sS,» hiVf C*Kllcn' in,e<-pci«nul skills in relating to built (acuity 

h™*" p“k'«'- p™"»" 

SuSilSlh«,,d P'"s l'sl 0,i niiniiiiuin Of lluee refeieuee! ihould be 

Human Resources Office 
Guilford College 
5800 W. Ftienufy 

Greensboro. NC 27410 

Deadline for receipt of itisuntfs is July t, 1992. 

SjjW 2SW» a Pri,VJ‘c' 0“^ affiliated liberal arts college of approxi¬ 
mately 1,600 students, located on a txuiirifi.l 300-acre campus PP 

Guilford College is an EEO/Affirmative Action Employer. 

- Coordinator of Research 
South Carolina Department of Mental Health 

JOB RESPONSIBILITIES INCLUDE! 
Developing a research program for the S.C. Public-Academic 
Menial Health Consortium, developing linkages between 
SCDMH, ihe Consortium and mental health researchers, and 
facilitating inter-insiitutionul research opportunities. 

QUALIFICATIONS: 
• Experience in menial health research with an ability 

to utilize computer data bases. 
• A doctorate degree in the social sciences and three years of 

rtdated experience preferred or master’s degree in the social 
sciences and five years related experience. 

Salary range $32,895 - $49,342, based on 
educallon and experience. 
This Is a gram-funded position for a duration of two years, 

APPLY TO: 
Eleanor Odom, Employment Manager 
S.C. Department of Mental Health 
P.O. Box 485 • Columbia, SC 29201 
803-734-7670 

Assistant Director 
of Admissions/ 

Non-Resident Students 
TheUinwnllir of Northern lowd is seeking applicant (oi ihe position of AHlsUni Once for 
ol Adflilisions/Non-Retiriciil Students. UNI has an enrollment of approximately 13,UtKJ 
students and often a broad range u!degree pogroms and cducaikmal ouno/ltmlties at the 
undergratlujie and master's levels and advanced siudy in selutied pracltllurwr-ortented 
doctoral programs. Located In Cedar falls. Iowa, ihe University Is part of rhe urc.uer 
nteiiopoltiffli area of Watetloo/Cedar Fall* with a population of over 110 000 roslriisils 
the area olters many cultural amcnilles and exceflenl schools and housing. 
RespomlblllllesL Ihe Assistant Director of Admissloni/Non-Resident Studenls is rtsuoml- 
Dte tor dliecling student nxfulunefii acbvities outside the stale of Iowa. This Is a 12-m.mih 
position reporting lo the Director of Admissions. This person will plan and develop 

JaCU11 e* projects relating lo the recruitment ol non-icslricni 
studcnls; deveiop and imptement contacts with high schools and community colleges 
oulsxJe erf Iowa, develop and maintain a non-resident student data bank and lucking 
system; develop telemarketing actiylties to tecrult students Irom largeted out-of-state 

Jn0develop and maintain an alumni admissions program and other operational 
weekend vsofIl , wil1 ,c9uire ^xtenslw travel and extended evening and 
QualifkaikHU: BacheJcifts degree In public relations, marketing or a related Held Is 

«5Fu h 10 0n!Mudwils are required. Must be able to Interact ulTocIlvoty 

strong interpersonal and organisational skills. 

UNI is an affirmative action, equal opportunity educator and employer. 

y.ilBUriX, 

mmk st. John’s college 
PAMS! Santa ft, NM 

Assistant Director of 

Admission/Admission Counselor 

travel eJOer^uX Minlnuim aiuffiflI™aIriKrSSSj^r,f to 
elude a BA degree two uears ^ 'aw] ^ 
which mugt have been ataronSSS ^T^1LXpeT|?J“’ona y«r of 

lit f “1*f tin 1696, ln of the county's oldest independ- 

on student partdpatlon h^edasn^*0 
secepted through August I, 1992. 

faculty 
I administrator! 

Educational 
Support Services 

targe, well-reipoctod professional momborafep auocfafc. | 
WIIK national presoncc located in Jonoy City New I l 
seeking a professional oducalor lo raaui), xtadUTSu 

B™mi.OVOlUO,° C0",inUinfl PrO,01!kM“l ^ 

creoto faculty evaluation insfrumonts with a program of on-, it! 

fc* "SOVSS 

Qualifications for ihis posilion include: MS or M ED decnw 9 

^s^^2^^^ii£,9,.techni,pra' 

/our resume and salary requirements In convene, to: 

BOX FM479-CHE , 
401 Broadway, 21st,Floor. f 

New York, N.Y. 10013 
An equal opportunity employer 

0GCOC<»000O'>iCOC<'C<>'r«X«X>5Ck>>>G‘X<<<*>XvC< 

VERMONT 

LAW SCHOOL 

Assistant Director of Admissions 
The Position: The Assistant Director ol Admissions assists (ho Dlruclru trf 
Admissrons in planning and coordinating student recruitment programs, in¬ 
cluding special outreach programs for minority students: Interviewing .lttd 
counseling prospective students; evaluating applicant credentials and par lie 
ipallng in the selection uf new students; representing the Law School at 
undergraduate schools and professional events: communicating with under¬ 
graduate faculty and pre-law advisors; preparing correspondence; oversee¬ 
ing admissions operations in the absence of the Director. Other significant 
rcsiwnsibilitics include undertaking demographic and market studies, col¬ 
lecting and analyzing data, preparing statistical reports, and developing strat¬ 
egies Tor marketing and enrollment management. Travel is required, espe¬ 
cially in the fall. 1 
Qualifications: Wc seek an individual with strung analytical, interpersonal, 
and communication (both written and oral] skills. Public speaking and super¬ 
visory experience is helpful. Previous admissions experience, particularly at 
the graduate level, and familiarity with legal education are desirable but not 
essential. Experience in research design and computerized data management 
and analysis is preferred, as is a law degree ora graduate degree In a field 
Involving statistical research and analysis. 
An independent law school and the only law schuol in Vermont. VL$ is 
situated in a beautiful New England village near Hanover, NH, home o( 
Dartmouth College, and within driving distance of Boston, New York, and 
Monlteal. For the ID class entering this year, the Law School received 2.600 
applications for 160 openings. With 500 students from 40 stales representing 
over 200 undergraduate schools, Vermont Law School features an excellent 
faculty, distinctive special programs Including a nationally recognized envi¬ 
ronmental low program, and a unique campus In a historic district. 
Applications should be mailed by June 19 to: 

C. John Friesman 
Associate Dean & Director of Admissions 

Vermont Law School 
P.O. Box 96 

South Royalton, VT 05068 
Review of applications will begin immediately. The position is available 
August 3, 1992. Salary negotiable: excellent benefits. 
Vermont Law School is an Equal Opportunity Employer and encourages 
applications from women and minorities Iradlllonally undcrrepresenleo in 
Ihe legal profession. 

INFORMATION AND 
TELECOMMUNICATION SERVICES 

Director of Academic Technology and User Services 

Minnesota State University 
System 

V EA J SYSTEM DIRECTOR 

of labor relations 

sSSSkTrS 

f*1 0 h«rain 

WHITWORTH COLLEGE 
Director of Financial Aid 

Tha Position: 

°f,thB Offlra °f Financial federal. Mate and Injilhiaurmfpolicy.'twnJimeni retention in complfancu with 

: EassssF******^ -—- -p. 
■ SfflT1 1 “ •* lo Iho lnleg^L-jr af Ollh uid 

gSSHSS 

aitaq, Mil bo commensurate Mil, cl,,™.. „„[k ,u,tu,8A1 
l-omliiallons ter Ihe poslUon mo ,mnui,„K„l I .in,.,,_ 

onces by Juno 25, l'Jffi ™ lm’ nl111 “0*" moot™ ol three refen 

bulto !n iM OIBco nulldlnn 
555 f’flrh Htruei 

Director of Residence Life 
Miami University 

Oxford, Ohio 
Directs the student life program in 3B residence halls with over¬ 
all management and supervision responsibility for the quality of 
student lire experienced in the residence halls. The residence 
hall programs Include a comprehensive first year experience, 
with responsibility for new student orientation and academic 
advising, an upperclass program with several special Interest 
focuses and an administrative services unit. 

Requires a muster's degree in college student personnel or re¬ 
lated field and significant residence life management experi¬ 
ence in mid lo upper management level. PhD or post-master's 
graduate study preferred. Nominations and applications will be 
considered beginning June 26. The search will continue until 
Ihe position is filled. Send letter of application, resume and the 
names, addresses, and telephone numbers of three references 
lo Derrclt Hart, Associate Vice President or Student Affairs, 
Miami University, Oxford, Ohio 45056, 

MIAMI UNIVERSITY 

HB“r€SS«iF’ss« 

fabrtaaita 
numerical 
Pffi 

Thbpothion reports directly la iha Vice Provost far Information and Telecommunication 

Qualifications: Earned doctoral! or olhei terminal degree Is preferred Fhr« yean' com¬ 
puter-related experience, three at which must be in senior level management poddon In 
academic computing, user services, or technology planning Skllta must Indude a teac hlng 
and scholarship background In a university letting and the demonstrated atalty to formu¬ 
late and Implement strategic plans 
Hilary: Thta^H a permanent, full nme administrative exempt position. Annual salary com- 

Ajtpllcmon Procedure! SemHener ol application, rtoumfl, and names, addresses, and 

Vartgla Christensen 
Search Coordinate! 

Preside niPiovos l Office 
Western Washington Unhwidty 

BeIBngham. Washington 98225^9033 
Rn/tew of upp/tastoni will begin July 13. 1992, and continue urWII ihe position a filled. 
Western Washington UnluersUy is committed id dewloplng and mafrtfalnlng a diem 

Director 

Center for the Enhancement of Teaching 

UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN IOWA 

Director of Its newly established Center for ihe Enhance mem of Teaching. The purposed 
ihe Comer Is lo asMil and support Individual lacully in ihofr ongoing offortb b provide 
quality educational experiences. The Director will have the opportunity to: 

• coord [rule and/or offer short workshops or seminars 
■ provide Individual consultation regarding curricular design, leaching materials,, and 

presentation style 
• explore and develop the appl [cation ol emergl ng leclmokigles for the enhancement of 

to ihe Provost at designated stalf in Ihe Office ol Academic Aftalrs. A tenured or tenure- 
trade appointment In an academic department is possible. Salary is competitive and based 
upon experfence and qualifications. 
Un hr*rally and Coinmunllyi One of three state-supported universities In Iowa. UNI is a 
comprehensive university offering undergraduate, master's and selected decimal degrees. 
The university has five undergraduate colleges, a graduate college, approximately 650 
faculty and 13,000 students. One recent national survey (1990) placed UNI In the lop flvo 
portent of 561 public regional Institutions. The Cedar Falls-Waterfoo communily, with a 
population of fuM over 100,000, has a full range of educational, cultural, medical, and 
recHMlionaJ programs and facilities. 
Qualification!) A terminal degree with service as a facully member in an Institution of 
higher education and interest m faculty development arc requited. Administrative, re¬ 
search. or faculty development experience related to university level Instruction Is pre¬ 
ferred . The university encourages applications from minority persons, women, disabled 

i and the names, addresses and phone numbers of three reforenci 

An equal opportunity educator and employer 
with a comprehensive plan for Affirmative Action. 

COMMUNICATION CONSULTANT 

SPEAKEASY INC. 
Atlanta, GA 

DIRECTOR OF VA 
GRANTS 

Riverside Methodist Hospitals 
Columbus, Ohio 

Riverside Methodist Hospitals Foundation Is I looking for a qualified individual to expand 
and coordinate a centralized grants program 
for the hospital. Requirements for the posi¬ 
tion Include a bachelor's degree with 5-7 
years' succeasful grant writing experience. 
Preference will be given to candidates with 
experience in a medical setting, extensive 
work with grants from the NIH and Ihe NIMH, 
as wsll as a master's degres. Responsibili¬ 
ties will Include matching departmental needs 
with funding sources, writing Iha grants, track¬ 
ing the expenditures of nsw and existing 
grants, and providing progress reports to 

i|: funding agencies. 

;j: Riverside Methodist Hospitals Is a 1,063-bed 
i; facility located In suburban Columbus, Ohio. 
;| We offer a generous compensation and hen- 
ii silts package Including health/dental Insur- 
ii ance, on-site child care, tuition assistance, 
ij: and our employee convenience center. 

If you are Interested In this position, please 
*_submit a curriculum IS Pn/rBcinc vlteB to: Ptm Greerto, 

WYictS kimre-r UtanageiMnt Recruiter, 
^ /WtncpMyc WVEffilOE METHODIST 

‘ VfUCbniMf, HOSPITALS, 353S Olett- 
1 1 msitananu! tangyRIverRoatLColum- 
-‘ bus, Ohio 43214. 

Rtvsrsuie promotes the hoi™ 
of fwWoMfwnted (ntfurfrfusfc 

, Reading and 
InfYi Learning Skills 
U U Specialist ' 
-—*—-—I East Carolina University School of Medicine K seeking 
CAROLINA applications and nominations for Ihe position of Reading 
JJNHOTSm/ and Learning Skills Specialist for ihe Center for Student 

Opportunities, an academic support unit. 
Responsibilities Include maintaining a reading and learning skills pro¬ 
gram to Improve the performance of mlnorily and disadvantaged stu¬ 
dents in medicine, premedidne, nursing and allied health: leaching an 
eight week reading and learning skills module for the summer enrich¬ 
ment program; and conducting study skills seminars and workshops. 
Knowledge and use of diagnostic testing lo assess performance and 
prescribe individualized Instruction, Including computer assisted In- 
Biruction. Is necessary. Knowledge of the Medical College Admission 
Tcstnnd the NationalLIccnsurc Examination la preferred. 
The successful candidate will be able to Interact well with students and 
colleagues in an Intense, multicultural environment. A sensitivity to (he 
issues of all ethnic groups, especially African Americans, but including 
Hlspanics and Native Americans, Is essential. 
Minimum qualifications include a Master's Degree In Reading or a relat¬ 
ed field. Experience and professional interest In mlnorily educational 
issues highly preferred. SnUry is commensurate with experience. 
Candidates may send letter of application, r&um4, transcripts, end three 
tellers of recommendation by July l, 1992 to: 

M. Gwendolyn Lee-TVson, Director 
Center for Student Opportunities 

East Carolina University, School of Medicine 
Brody Medical Sciences Building 2N45 • 

Greenville. NC 27858-4354 
(919) 551-2501 

East Carolina University Is a constituent Institution of The University of 
North Carolina. An Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer. 
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UNIVERSITY OF COLORADO 

Director 

Intellectual Resources Program 
lrafK? ;pptolton! aim nonlnallons for the posl- non of Director o/ tfie University s Intellectual Resources Program ^ 

Responsibilities: 

* SlTSS?e?fi2bMS;fVfs,on'arKJ owrs,flht of ,he m^tec- 
and wWch Include building 

SS3 
JsgiS^sbwSSSirass 

•ssass 

sssssss~~* 
Qualifications: 

Mass 

Assistant Director/ 
State Program Leader 

Community, Natural Resource 
and 

Economic Development 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION 

UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN-EXTENSION 

‘5SSSSSI 

Director o, Conrnrl.,* 

Campus Sox 462 
Boulder, CO 60309-0462 

DIRECTOR, 
ROCKEFELLER UNIVERSITY PRESS 

Krm»taHnobU?BStln8 8,1111™™6*-md computer applications9 
mari«rt?rg9de°lab°e.09raPh “"d lradB boof piIb,'shl"« and 

Please send or tax resume to: 

ayjVfl Ms- Virginia Huffman 
The Rockefeller University 

</t> IrAo Box 123 
Of APCw/wffl* W 1230 York Avenue 
^lunivrrsilu j? New York, NY 10021 

Fax. (212) 327-8699 

</^555^ The Rockefeller University Is 
an EOCVAA employer. 

THE ROCKEFELLER UNIVERSITY 

Extension units. *"■ u,r tn,,l^lJses DT ^laiewiae uw- 

iSSSE"?15"“""J*111“"•■Ite“)™l’lP '»» compmhamimiMlot 

to establish strong inter-lnstitutlonal and public relations and Image* 
M^qu^ftcatons Include earned doctorate, outreach education experience 
program development leadership and educational administrative experierS.' 

h* ** Ju^ 31- »"2- Submit a letter summarising 
Interrat/guaUficatiOTTS, a risumfi and names, addresses and telephone nunv 

andappllcanls, without differentiation, may be released following the closing 

I Associate Director 
I of Admissions 
I “am.0'c “S' ““k* "Ppllailons for the praam 
I Associate Direclor of Admissions. 11,1s 5Cntorfe!»|!^L_ 
t reooirslo .he Dirao, or Admissions and ssi£t 

: alf aspects of ihc admissions program, 
planning, exmnsive level, apnllcaion rwiew^S? ™* 
and Inlervlcwlng pros, tcalvc aluileMs Ollier 
will »nt «™Si Zhe lalunls r/tte‘ SffiS 

33£s3fii“ ■***■* ■SEr i 

Skidmore Coilege Is a selrciise, coeducadonil liberal am 
college of 2,150 uiHlnigiaduales ’Hie College Is located la 
histone Saratoga Springs, New York. 8 0 ,n 

Review of crerJenllals will begin June 19 low ran* 
should aubml.. lew A apJpK”SSL 

the names and telephone numbers uf three profcSfi 
^faeneea ro M^Loo w. Braes, uirccwoffiH 
Skidmore (ollegc, Saratoga Springs, New York 

“ySaS184' b“8,r"“i“ 

UNiVEffirrY OF WISCONSIN EXTENSION 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY^FIOYER^AFHRMATIVE ACTION 

DIRECTOR OF 
SPONSORED PROGRAMS 

Emulating funded WdTat the ■?? '&*** «™i 

components of the CoB^ofchariaiS? pro,esdonflVcomrT'un|ty services 

ship, research and Aching ^Majter’TD^^Mn ^ exceUence ^ «holar- 
required and a tormina] decree lsdM*™w!nS* n ^“H^Ptate field Is 
qualifications and experience!^ “ deAable. Salary will be dependent upon 

*■•«« and a current 
ton, 66 George «»l Ch«to- 

pr^o^tiigM '»this 

WlLCOX 

COLLEGE 
N U R s I N n 

•Sacred 
Heart 

University 

SKSSSHSSS^*...S.r.m.ImZ.*. 

Executive Asslstonl to the Frnidenl 
iSi'.inh Lxlciulitl) 
«•* tlosnly nnh Ihe I’msidM, and will be 

tie!. 8 1 4,*njl *u,|l wnll|,ii iiiKi vet I mI i uiniiinnii alion skills .lie i-ucu- 

I .litlldil, o |Hi412 

.111 lgii.l1 (]frj„ If In, I,|yi All 

An eqiul opponunity tiuptof]?™1* ' 36l2‘ Nunbig: Urudusie Nurtini haculiir. Al» 
'w ure irack puilihm n BvaJable in ih« N»n- 

ina Adininlktrutlon Track uf ibe MSN Pro- 
Bfum. RnpiircrncDli incluile MS ox MSN. 
IVjciorJle In Nuitini or irlued Held. i£ 
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Southwestern 
University 

NewEngland 

Baptist 

Hospital 

AT GEORGETOWN, 1>J<AS 

Assistant Director of Career Services: Southwestern University is accept- 
ing applicalions tor the position of Assistant Director uf Carver Services. 
The successful candidate will develop and implement innovalivc pro¬ 
grams to promote career development and employment success for stu¬ 
dents; provide individual and group career counseling; develop and pre¬ 
sent career workshops; establish and maintain professional working rela¬ 
tionships with employers; seek and Identify job opportunities; 
administer and interpret standard Interest inventories; create informa¬ 
tional publications to market career opportunities, workshops and pro¬ 
grams to the campus community; publish the Annual Placement Repurl; 
oversee the management of the Career Resources Library; monitor the 
work study budget and Initiate and oversee mailings tu targeted student 
populations. 
A bachelor's degree (master's preferred) In student development, coun¬ 
seling. or human resources is required. Two years of work experience In 
career services is preferred. Basic computer knowledge and familiarity 
with the mission of a national liberal arts and sciences institution are 
desirable. The successful candidate must possess excellent communica¬ 
tion, organizational, and writing skills, as well as expertise In job search 
methodologies and knowledge of employer recruiting procedures. 

ADMINISTRATIVE LIBRARIAN: 
AUTOMATION SERVICES 

Applicants should send a letter of application, rlsiimd, and the names, 
addresses, and telephone numbers of three references to the Office of 
Human Resources, lob #106, Southwestern University, P.O- Box 770. 
Georgetown, TX 78627-0770. Applications will be accepted until suitable eorgetown, TX 78627-0770. Applications will be accepted until 

ndidates are identified. This position will begin July 1,1992. 
Southwestern University is an Affirmative Action, 

Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Public Information Specialist 
Alfred University seeks un experienced print journalist, prefei- 
ably with a background in both news and sports. Bachelor's 
degree required; journalism or related field preferred. News¬ 
paper and desktop publishing experience preferred. RadioATV 
experience helpful. A writing lest will be Administered: its 
successful completion is n pre-condition for employment. 

Located in the Office of Public Relations, the Public Informal ion 
Specialist will report to ihe Execulivc Director of Public 
Relations and be responsible for: 

Writing and aggressively marketing articles, features Hnd pro¬ 
files; assisting in coverage of campus news; supervising student 
writers; overseeing ihe “hometown" press release operation: 

Assisting in writing and editing of The Reporter, the Univer¬ 
sity's quarterly alumni magazine; 

Salary will be commensurate with education and experience. 
To apply, send a resume, cover teller nnd writing samples in: 

Dr. William Stepp, Vice President for University Rclnlions 
Greene Hall, Alfred University, Alfred, NY 14802 

Review of applications June 10 and continue tmiil position is filled. 

Alfred University is located in the scenic Finger Lakes region of 
New York, 75 miles south of Rochester. 

An Equal Opportunity / Affirmative Aclion Employer. 

Colorado State University 

Office of Housing and Food Services 

Assistant Director of 
Student Development for 

Educational Programming 
Colorado State University invites applications for the position of Assistant 
Director of Student Development for Educational Programming. 
Hie Assistant Director of Student Development lor Educational Program¬ 
ming is responsible for fostering an environment among students and staff 
conducive to both personal and professional growth and achieving the objec¬ 
tives of a viable residence life and apart mem Tile program. As an administra¬ 
tive official of die University, the Assistant Director will assist in the total 
development of staff and undents through a practical and working model of 
Student Personnel Administration. The Assistant Director of Student De¬ 
velopment for Educational Programming will carry out his/her responsibil¬ 
ities under the supervision of the Director of Residence Life. 
Requirements! Master's decree plus three years of experience in Housing/ 
Residence Life is required; Muncifflial programming experience is required. 
Experience supervising graduate and full-time staffis highly desirable. 
Salary: £28,000-830,000 
Appointment Data: On or about August 1, 1992. 
Interested candidates must submit a cover letter, rfeumf, and the names, 
addresses and telephone numbers of three references by June 26, 1992 io 
Barb Kiitler, Chairperson, Assistant Director Search Committee, Campus 
Activities Center, Lory Student Center, Colorado Stare University, Port 
Collins, CO 80523; FAX# 303-491-6423. Applications received after this 
date will not be considered. 

CSU Is an EEO/AA employer. E.O. Office: 21 Spruce Hall. 

IAl New England Baptfst Hospital, ivc have 
achieved leadership in medicine by maintaining 
an environment that is open to new ideas. It is this 
dedication to progress that has led to our world¬ 
wide reputation for excellence in many specially 
areas including orthopedics, oncology, gynecol¬ 
ogy, cardiology and general and thoracic surgery. 

Director of Planned 
Giving/Major Gifts 

f: New England Baptist Hospital is seeking a Director 
.= of Planned Giving and Major Gifts fund raising to 
i assist the Vice President for Development in pTan- Kand executing a capital campaign for this 219- 

ospital located in Boston. 

\ The Dlrcctorof Planned Givingand Major Gifts will 
be responsible for overseeing the development of a 
comprehensive planned giving program and forcoor- 

f. dinating all major gift prospect activity. The Director 
will work closely with the Vice President In overall 

t campaign strategizing and implementation. 
i Candidates must have a Bachelor's degree and a 
■; minimum of S-10 years of experience in planned 

giving or major gifts fund raising] CFRE preferred. 
4- Candidates niusebe scif-dircctcd and have excellent 
^ written and oral communication skills. 

I Deadline for resumes: July l, 1992. 

£ Please send resumes to: Alice Hawley or Patricia 
Is Bleicher, Human Resources, New England Baptist 

Hospital, 12S Parker Hill Avenue, Boston, MA,02120. 

DIRECTOR OF FINANCIAL AID^ 
St. Clair County Community College 

Qualification* 
•A Bachelor's Degree Is required, a Master's Degree In Business, Student 

Personnel services or related Is preferred 
• Three or more years of experience at Ihe Financial Aid Director or Associate 

Nicholls State University 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR 
OF FINANCIAL AID 

Personnel services or related Is preferred 
• Three or more years of experience at Ihe Financial Aid Director or Associate 

Director leveL 
• Extensive knowledge of accounting practice*. 
• Knowledge of major stale and federal Financial Aid programs and regufa- 

Uons. 
• Documented demonstrable knowledge ol success In managing student aid 

hx the effective recruitment and retention of students. 
• Utilization of automated Financial Aid systems (Colleague pretoned). 
• Commitment lo coordination of bail and college Ftnandal Aid based fund¬ 

ing sources. 
• Strong customer service orientation. 
Salary: £41,073-S<18,485. Maximum: 963,308 
Location: Financial Aid Office, Main Building. 
Approximate Starting Data: August I. 1992. 
How to Obtain Informallon/Appllcations: Requests for applications or 
Inquiries and completed applications should be directed to: 

HUMAN RESOURCESW. R. GEBSON 
ST. CLAIR COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

323 ERIE STREET 
P.O. BOX 5015 

PORT HURON, MICHIGAN 48061-5015 
Internal applicants may apply on Posthnn Bid Form* available In the HumarT ~ 
Resources Office. 
Applications Accepted Until:Tuesday. June 30,1992, until 4:30 pm. 

An Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer 
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UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

Program Director of the 
Chicano/Latino 

Learning Resource Center 

r L . auppon services ror approximately 300 
tnl3; ,L2) c9?rdInaLlrifl such academic retention 

°Hier u.nEy^rs.,ty unlla and community organizations; (3) 
JnSntt.,iin= i n la In In g a data base on the students' latitudinal 
smJS 8lniin« Hcadtr",fc «) conducting retention re- 
Jt3£JnSrli r«ii!liC?!w,t?U,IOAlU<,enls; (5) advla,ng Ihe Raza Cullural Cell ter which provides cultural programs: and <61 
n^hi n3COmUlun ^ oulreach programs. Part-time tMchlrm may be 
ES^a™tS'qua™“MDns °r “ndid",e md"» 
Mi n I mum qualifications are a Master's Degree, two years of admlnls- 

~? relS^1 l'2?rtlexperiencewlthChlcano/Latlno suments In higher education and/or with Chicano/Latino communl- 

Preference will be given to candidates with an established record of 
La(Enosiurii»rrt On'rlnB academic support services for Chlcano/ 
nfraiinM,=^i,i1^ Inacolliege setting. Also desirable a re strong commu- 
Kwnh^n^?e'SOIlf shBla’ f8 wel103 an HbJII‘y lo worh coopera¬ tively with people From diverse cullural and educational backgrounds. 

"?,!! ra"Sc from ®**7,000 to $42,000 depending on 
candidates quail flea dans and experience. 

„^a„.!^,P/."LP'lc°ll°^ a curriculum vlae. and three letters of 

Search Committee for CVLLRC Program Director 
Office for Minority and Special Student Services 
University of Minnesota 
1901 University Avenue, S.E., Suite 310 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55*14 

^fh'lera^£S'kyTiy?il^!j!S!.[hn'' teltos °’ rdCOm,nend”llon' 

™“0"al 0,181,1 “s'- 

% WESTFIELD STATE COLLEGE 

RESIDENCE 
DIRECTOR 

8S£™':„?“ff Asataranl. The Residence Director position Is a 
maxi mu m three-year, llve-ln posIHon. Salary is 

eompcHtive and commensurate with experience; excellent state 
benefits package; furnished nparlmenl. ' state 
The Residence Director will be responsible for manarina the tlv- 

astefe-stejafesaiM 
^ld|h»a «COll5Cilln ProSrnm development, and performing ad¬ 
ministrative duties as assigned. Minimum requirements; Bache- 
(ST® ln education, counseling, or student personnel- nrn- 

dateswJih* ^Master's rD£^rw*fl|n^f rtcld11 Hsicd*1 atevc^"prior 

3BE^ 5vilh -A* 

- lh“ ™»» 

WESTFTELD, MA 01086 

An Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer 

Director of Development 
Siskin Memorial Foundation 

Chattanooga, Tennessee 

esstqsagsaaasBag 

. “Uh ,tob,llfl“ rhljstekln 

to Dtoo,. P. D Box 365, Chattanooga, TN 37401 -0365.. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MucaBonr Two HilHitie, nine- 

Siss&Si^tS 
. University. Salary eonmensuraie 

JfKSfi PmIlJm t: Doctorate 

STUDENT ACTIVITY ADVISOR/ 
COORDINATOR OF STUDENT 

MULTICULTURAL SERVICES 
Western Illinois University seeks a dynamic and resourceful person to 

coordinate Its efforts at promoting cultural diversity. In addition, the coor¬ 
dinator will have resnonslbllltv fri? idcntiMnn th. n»H. „r mi™.!... 

and approaches to meet the needs of diverse students; and performance 
of liaison work between the Asslstanl Vice President's office and other 
students' °mMS V'ltlkh prOVlde Pro8ranirTllng f« culturally diverse 

QUALIFICATIONS; 
Candidate should demonstrate asrrong commitment to cultural diversi¬ 

ty. A minimum of a Master's degree In Student Personnel Administration. 
Counseling Educational Foundation, or related Held Is required. Demon- 
n£«H^nS*i,m'^ skJI15, “cellent verbal "id written commu¬ nication skills, and ability to work effectively with varied constituencies, 
ferned ^ h^her edu“,lon' couruellng, or student services Is pre- 

APPLICATION PROCEDURE; 
rJKlkWFJ!'- b^JrnJ°"Juric 26. 1992 and continue until the 
position Is filled. Interestedlndlvlduats should send a letter of application 
a resume and three letters of reference (Including telephone numbers) to. 

Belinda Carr, Chair 
Coordinator of Multicultural Student Services 

Search Committee 
Gwendolyn Broolu Cultural Center 

Western Ifllnnl* tlnliiMHi. 

°f p*op'e- **** 

DIRECTOR CAPITAL CAMPAIGN 
(Search extended) 

Manhattan College la an Independent, coed hwh... 
tlon sponsored by ths Christian Brothers This 
senior-level position Is responsible tor oraanlzlno 
and managing all facets oTa *60 million capital?,™, 
palgn, requiring a minimum of 10 yrs devaloemam 
exp In an educational Inst. Successful candidate win 
assume an active rote In all aspects olthB camnaE 
Including budgeting: recruiting and supervHfe? 
VO unlears: planning, developing end monllorteo 
cultivation and sollcllatlon programs; and actively 
participating In the solicitation process. The Director 
will serve as a member ol the campaign team which 
Includes tho President, the Vice President and" 
selected Trustees. 

DIRECTOR ALUMNI 
ANNIVERSARY PROGRAM 

Responsible for the coordination of the quinquennial 
reunion classes Including fundraising and events 
planning. The successful candidate will be part of 
the development team, working in close contact with 
he alumni office. Responsibilities Include coordinat¬ 

ing a direct mail/telephone fundraising campafqn 
Also responsible for formulating and expediting 
reunion events. Strong Interpersonal, communication 
® ,n® and demonstrated success In working with 
volunteers is essential. u 

GEORGETOWN S 

DEVELOPMENT INFORMATION SYSTEMS 
COORDINATOR 

SS£?S^-“kS 

sSHSM5SSt?^,«S= 

requlres ,kn“vledBe equivalent to lhal acquired In a fiDitf-war callow 

SSfcABS1SibEhK""1™0 ™" ^ ™“SE FzmSt 
"• 'SW-1COO and located In dia bluaoraia ama n..nh 

Send idsumfelo: Director of Developntenl 
Georgetown College 
400 E«1 College 5l/eel 
Georgetown, Kentucky 40J24 

Manhattan College 
Rlverdale, NY 10471 

An AA EO Employer M/F 
woman and Minorities Are Encouraged Tn Apply 

I DIRECTOR 

ACADEMIC ADVISING 

SERVICES 

Tho Uiilwrally of Northern Iowa Is seeli¬ 
ng ft Dberior of Acndemlc Ad visit 19 Seiv- 

Ices. UNI has an unr.4htie.il of 13,000 
|S« ol degree programs and cihicailoiul oppor- 
» iDW?- ,Jhc Unlverslly Is |mit of ihe greater 
tCeder Falls with a popnlnlion ol over 1 lU.lXXJ 

EStefESSS1Tn'ffi f 

COMPTROLLER 

sMsasfassS5SK 
□Ilia BuBby 

Personnel Qfflce 
Northlend Pioneer Callepe 

u P. 0. Box BIO 
Holbrook, A2 86025 

(6Q2) 524-19B3 

DEADLINE: June 2B, 1992. 

Mvarrty. Mutate, t4anSS'0,J|SJ 
-1 “tnig,conductrwearchandpcmibfetheifs 

AnC4frdT“hh& 
agencies that’s likely to affect 

colleges and Ihe people who 

work in Academe — 

every week in The Chronicle. 

sa-F“i,"n ",pods *°bBss 
Qualifications: Doctoralo in liiqlu-r edur,itir»i ... ., i 

development Iheoiy and Application ..Nii.irV/l a, i I',ll ,wll,lU*- o( 5,111,1 nt 
higher education siting pJSSreil 1 <"1 *aam'a ln a 

MSBriaaMssa 

dresses and telephone numbers to. s tt1,h ,hu‘r ■“* 

Offlce of^Vlc^PrTaMAdv'f1 "I^efvlce" Search Committee 
Vice P»aMni1 for Ejiucallonal and Student Service. 

103 SittJ.M i! UnlveraJty of Northern Iowa 
103 Student benlcea Center • Cedar Falla, Iowa 80614-0382 

Director of Development 

The Cambridge School of Woron. an innovative, century-old, 

college-preparatory day and boarding school of 200 students, 

see a Director of Development for an immediate appointment 

ina rhrccpenonoffice. Responsibilities will include ihe annusl 

fund, alumni reladons. capital gift,, events planning, member 

ship on the school's advancement team, and supervisory reipon- 

si i icy. We seek candidates with successful fund-raising and 

development experience, preferably in independent schools, 

who are committed to working on a close-knit team. Send a 

resume and statement of your interest in the position to: George 

Cohan, Headmaster, The Cambridge School of Weston, Geor- 

glan Road, Weston, MA 02193. Tel: (617) 642-8610 Fax: 
(617) 899-3870. 

L-Jt The Cambridge School of Weston_11 

IPrefenS'cSnuw^s.Bd leuenaf SlSL** 

SRrixufch, PhyScStS^iS’ „ . .. 
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COLORADO SCHOOL OF MINES 

Director of the Division of Liberal Arts 

and International Studies 

Culorailn School of Mines at Golden, Colorado invite, nominations and appli¬ 
cations for the position of Director of the Division of Liberal Arts and Interna¬ 
tional Studies. The position call, for . scholar-educator with Intellectual vi¬ 
sion, proven leadership finalities, and administrative and academic experi¬ 
ence. The candidate wnutri be expected to contribute to leaching, research 
and fund-raising activities—as well as to provide leaderahin in the newly 
integrated division and be instrumental in the development of its program. 
The Ph.D. is required for this pri.il ion and applicants must have tenure or be 
qualified for tenure. Preference will be given to candidates who recognize llie 
interdisciplinary and International nature of education in the modem world 
and who support CSM's commitment to ''the stewardship of llie earth and its 
resources." The Division is ezpecled to provide appropriate breadth ill inte¬ 
grating sods! and environmental concerns with engineering design issues. 
Liberal Arts and Internal tonal Studies is a recently established non-degree- 
granling division which brings together four formerly separate units: Ituman- 
illes and Social Sciences; the Guy T. McBride, Jr., Ilonurs Program in PuhUc 
Affairs for Engineers; Global Systems and Cull urea; and EPICS (a four- 
semester freshman/sophomore program which combines engineering design, Rroblem solving, computing and technical communications). ‘llie McBride 

onora Program and EPICS have received excellence award, from the Colo¬ 
rado Commission on Higher Education. 
The Colorado School of Mfnra. established in 1674. is a public, coeducational 
university for science, engineering and technology. It offers bachelor's, mas¬ 
ter's and Ph.D. decrees, and la port of llie Colorado system of higher educa¬ 
tion. The campus is located in llie foothills of (lie Itorlry Muunlaiua tweniv 
minutes west of downtown Denver. Enrollment is approximately 2,700, Includ¬ 
ing 30% non-residents, 21% women, 10% minorities, and 15% international 
students. Uf the entering freshmen, over 56% ranked in llie top 10% of their 
high school graduating class; over 90% ranked In the top 25% (full 1991). 
Desired dale for filling the position is AuguaL 1993. Itevicw of applications will 
begin in the fall of 1992 and continue until the position has been filled. 
Applications should Include a curriculum vtiac and contact information for 
three references. They should be sent to Search Committee, Liberal Arts 
Division Director, F. 0. Box 69, Golden, CO 80401. 

Assistant Registrar 
for Systems 

~ Responsibilities; Responsible for infor¬ 
mation systems and technology in Registrar’s OfTice. 
Needs analysis, systems design specification and testing. 
Application software development on PCs to analyze 
and report data downloaded from mainframe. Institu¬ 
tional research on student data base. User training and 
documentation. Plans future systems strategies. 

Requirements; B.A./B.S. required. Master’s Degree pre¬ 
ferred. Broad understanding of information systems/ 
technology and work flow/proccdures of a Registrar's 
OiTicc. Understands integrated information systems. 
Has working knowledge of office automations applica¬ 
tions', WordPerfect, Paradox, Excel, Communication 
Tools, Graphic User, Desktop Publishing. Has 5-8 
years' experience in student records. Strong background 
in information systems. Prior experience with main¬ 
frame student records systems and data base manage¬ 
ment systems required. 

If interested, send caver letter and resume toi 
Patricia E. Basque, Manager of Employee 
Relations, Wellesley College, Wellesley, MA 02181 
by 6/19/92. 

Wellesley College especially welcomes application* 
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Wellesley College 

Augusta College 

Librarian 
Augusta College seeks an 

individual to serve as 
director of its library. 

and provides leadership to and general oversight of all library 
operations. A qualified candidate must possess a Master's de¬ 
gree from an A LA-accredited program, and have a minimum of 
five years' academic experience with demonstrated leadership 
capabilities. The position has a minimum Btarting salary of 

Louisiana State University 
in Shreveport 

LSU in ShrevBnorl Is seeking to (111 thruo prufossionRl past lions within 
the Division of Student Affairs. 
Aaat. Dlrector/Student Recruitment: Responsible for the overall recruit¬ 
ment program with spucial emphasis on minority student rucruitmont. 
Duties include school visitations, public!ly materials development and 
admissions ad vising Li ml tod travel. Position reports to the Registrar 
and Director of Admissions. Master's degree required. 
Admissions and Records Counselor: Support sludeni recruitment, ad¬ 
missions and records activities, and provide counseling for prospective, 
new and continuing sludentB. Position ropnrts to thu Registrar and Di¬ 
rector ol Admissions. Bachelor's degree required, musters preferred. 
Asst. Dlreclor/Counsaling: Staff psychologisl/counsellng position in 
Counseling Center. Provide comprehensive psychological services to 
clienls with broad ranuo of personal, developmental and acudomlc con¬ 
cerns. In addition to direct and outraach/consultatlon services, provide 
specialized outreach services and programming primarily addressing 
minor!ly students. Master's degree in Counseling/Psychalagy required. 
License eligible preferred. 
Qualified applicants should Bend (11 letter of intorest, (21 current rfi- 
HumA, (3) the names, addresses and telephone numbers nf three refer¬ 
ences, and (4| If applying for recruitment position. Include oxample 
reports and publications applicant has developed. 
All applications, nominations, and Inquiries should be sent to: Ms. 
Kathy Plante. Search Committee, LSUS, One University Pleco, Shreve¬ 
port. LA 71115. Review of all applications will begin luly 1 and contin¬ 
ue until positions are filled. As an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Ac¬ 
tion Employer, Louisiana State University Lit Shrove port encourages 
applications from women end minorities. 

Director of Major and Deferred Gifts 

Beloit College 
Beloit College, about to enter the public phase of a major multi-year 
campaign linked to Its sesqulcentennlal, seeks an experienced develop¬ 
ment professional for Individual major gifts, outright and deferred. Report¬ 
ing to the vice president for external affairs, this Individual will carty ma|or 
responsibility for leadership gifts to the college and will administer a com¬ 
prehensive deferred giving program. 
This challenging growth opportunity Is available Immediately to a self- 
directed and creative IndMaual with superior communication skills, 3-5 
years of fund-raising experience, and familiarity with deferred giving vehi¬ 
cles, Travel up to 50 percent of time required. 
Competitive salary and benefits and choice location In a Chkago-Madl- 
son-Mdwaukee triangle. 
Address letter of Inquiry and rAsumA In confidence to: 

Bruce Vtyatt 
Vice President for utemal Affairs 

Beloit College 
700 College Sheet 
Beloit, WT 53511 

Review of rAsumAs wfll begin June 22, 1992. 

Beloit Colege Is an equal opportunity, affirmative action employer. 

Director of Computer and 
Information Technologies 

Lcwis-Clark Stare College seeks a Director of Computer and Information 
Technologies. 
Reiponilbilltlu: 12-month administrative position reports to the Financial 
and Academic Vice Presidents. The Director musr utilize computing and 
communication resources to advance the College’s mission ami to support 
instruction, scholarship, and institutional management of information. 
Qualification!: Uadiclor’s degree required. Master's degree in an apprapri- 
arc field is highly desired. Successful candidate must have at least 2 years of 
supervisory experience and demonstrated ability to communicate with a 
wide variety ol colleagues. Experience in management, design, and imple¬ 
mentation of LAN's and WAN’s; implementation of a new. large scale 
integrated system with RDBMS and 4GL; SL/1 and Meridian I PIlX admin¬ 
istration desired. Information processing, preferably in a higher education 
environment, in order to promote the appropriate use otreclinolagy is 
required. 
Salary: S45.0Oj-S5U.000 DOE 
Application review begins June IS, 1992 and continues until a suitable candi¬ 
date is found. Please send a letter of application, lAsumA, 3 letters of refer¬ 
ence, and names, addresses, and telephone numbers of 3 additional refer¬ 
ences to Mr. Dean Frachlich, Financial Vice President, LCSC, 500 8th Avr., 
Lewiston, ID 835QI. 

-Assistant Director jor 
University Counseling Service 
Supervising a newly-combined stall ol fifteen (including MSWs. 
psychologists, and psycbialfists) and working closely wilh deans 
and administrators, this Individual assesses Ihe need lor, 
piovides, and evaluates counseling, psychotherapy, and liaison 
assistance lo Ihe Momingslde Campus community. 

The successlul candidate will be a psychiatrist or hold an 
advanced degree in social work, psychology, or education; will 
have demonstrated strong administrative skills working with 
multidisciplinary stall; and will haveal least live years ol clinical 
experience, preferably in a university or similar selling. 
Experience wilh and interest in sludeni health issues (such as 
anxiety, depression, substance abuse, sexual assault, eating 
disorders, and stress) in a diverse populalion is essential This is 
a full-lime position with a competitive salary and benefils 
package. Qualified candidates who are membeis ol minorities are 
particularly encouraged lo apply. 

Send lesume and letler explaining inleresl lo: Dr. Richard 
Carlson, Director, University Health Service, Columbia 
University, 519 West 114th Street, NewYork, NY 10027. 

Columbia University 
We take affirmative action toward equal opportunity. 

DIVISION OF STUDENT AFFAIRS 

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND 
AT COLLEGE PARK 

Diiector 
Campus Recreation Services 

DUTIES: 5erva as chief administrator and ope rational manager (if the Univer¬ 
sity's recreational sport program. Responsible for all phases of a comprehen¬ 
sive campus recreation program that Includes Btness-wellness activities, open 
recreation opportunities, Intramural sports, and sport club activities. Spadfic 
duties Include supervision and staff development, budget management, policy 
development, facilities management Including the development of new recre¬ 
ational fadUUss, strategic planning, risk management, and coordination of 
recreation programs with other campus units as a member of Ihe Student 
Affairs staff. 
QUALIFICATIONS: Master's degree In Physical Education, Recreation, Stu¬ 
dent Development, Higher Education, or related field. Minimum of five years' 
experience in coCeglnta recreational sports with demonstrated Increases In 
personnel, program, and fiscal rasponribtUUes. 
SALARY; Commensurate wilh experience and qualifications. 
STARTING DATE: Fall 1992 (negotiable). 
TO APPLY: For beat cons!deration submit letter of application, rdsumd, and 
names and contact infomurtlfin of three references by July 17. 1992. lo Dr. 
James M. Osteen, Chair, Campus Recreation Director Search Committee, James M. Osteen, Chair, Campus Recreation Director Search Committee, 
2104 Stamp Student Union, University of Maryland, College Park, MD 
20742 

THE UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 

Director 
Student Support Services Program 

We ere looking for a Director, Srudetti Support Services Program. VSC 
Grade 12, Administrator. Responsibilities include: recruimicni, identifica¬ 
tion, Snd selection of students eligible for the program: oversee all aspects of 
the program including granc ad ministration, budget allocation and devefep- 
mem; establish and matruain recordkeeping syitem necessary to ensure effi¬ 
cient administration and evaluation or the program lo ensure compliance. 
Qualification!: Master's degree in Education Administration, Educational 
Leadership, or related field. Significant experience in working wirh college 
student!, as well as financial management and supervisory experience. Mini¬ 
mum starting safer? £18,818. Send letter of application and r£sum4 to: 

Theodore Stokes 
Dean of Administration 

Vermont Technical CoUege 
Randolph Center, Vermont 0506] 
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Hamjine 
■university 

SCHOOL OF LAW 
imaginative ml encr,clie professionals who 

development officers of ihc School oSwaTweSa\’ itedSn SaFade.micservices,alumniund 
range of services to its students. e as "C dean n P*ann,n8 nnd providing n wide 

issrsi^^ss^a11 •» division J.D. program with over 2 fino J 550-600 siudenls each year in a day 
provides a legal education in (he iberafumX ton “S’™Si, Hn,,ed Sf““- Thc luw «ch«S 
and professional ethics. Joint ^ service 
non prognim and Cnivcrsily of St. Thomas MB A *?HSler VuiPubllc Adminisira- } nomas m.h.a. program arc also available to students. 

Dean of Students 

Of SudMIs Sfcolor^T^ Iherccruitmenl and retention 
admissions work. In addition, the Dcun is resiwnSror «8t™—^ ■ an,d reciuires substantial 
programs including academic support and KiJrion' “^'"^enng and coordinating exisljng 
additjonal programs responsive to the needs of the pnn'rA o»iih e! uS iCreii!n® and lmPiemcniing 
with the Admissions Office, and M™ works close]? 
country recruiting generally, but with a Scc?al ibculn^r^ ^beii °,Nove?lber ‘hroughoui the 
ul so has some budget responsibilities. P ° Son recruit ms students of color. The position 

Srons wrilTn rmiT oral™ ilfe5ajj). fe ?kl “I°ns wllh 
in other relevant arcus will be cnncirif*n»«t p™-1 those nppJicanis with training or experience 
studenl counseling in a law school scllL aUdm^n1slm^ionX^«H^Ce specially in 
cross-cullural experience favored. Salary is competitive.'or“dmassors is highly desirable. Some 

Director of Career Service 

-, K>->auniici «no ouagei, - 

degree; excellentfntci^eraoSlj? SnisS^ J D‘ °r Hppr0prialc counseling 

SSSSUSaa“rtt * accopfed until sui,„b,e Cllnd, 
University 1536 Hewitt Avenue, Saint Paul MN 55104 «l^l0i0fH.U™nRes01lrce!'H™l™ 
Honreg.rdu;8_il,.D|rect0r of Career ServlL "mherInferma- 

l) \VK)W BKACI1 COMMUNITY (Ol l.K,,, 

SSKjSBfln‘m'°" o'BP^xintniely ! 0.000 pre 

DIRECTOR, AFFIRMATIVE ACTION & EMPLOYMEIVT SERVicrv. 

SSgaMiBsaaBaeBg 
&fdrrD&ms4m' 

as^faatjBSB^BgasaSB! 
build consensus among groups bog, within 

LEARNING skills diagnostician 
tor *- ^^lupntent organisation, and 

COUNSELOR (2) 

OUAUFle^™Ild!’.flU'dan", “un“lln°'and acad°mk: advisement to students 

hour, * 
expensnee wodtlng wSh non-msSfional students hS^lX9Sge Wllh prtor 

®on°,br ra'— SftrfS 

1200 Vokitla Avenue 
Daytona Beach, FL 32114 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER MtF ■ MINODITIES AND FEMALES AHE ENCOURAGED TO APPLY 
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^Unlversityof Idaho 

DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 

University of Idaho 

Moscow, Idaho 

wAa itgaaf"aabhii!. 

S?“ ™ u,d ffiKSSfiffiftSEMas 

"a^Sgaissassss 
T»=pKass3^5Sia®aas 

Noniiaatitta ituuld be submitted u sain u n~.ru. -n. 

■JSM&assrjaBraa. 

w.wvc nek ralffiKtSSS?SK 
m ^1592. Qipl lilcnlki 111 in etude Ph.D. 
I W** with a background 

^itatarDevelof mentiACSM 

jjjgjft «< **»«■: conduct research: 
mcnior undergraduate tludeoi re search■ 

mMEuaijES 
511 Division of Health and Exercise 

S,,SS»."u435lS'™!"S: 
S?1An*SVrMfd. *° Review of an- 

raa^a^stf Basis. 

jS£Ec£Qgy* 
si™. 
sSSEig 

ssasM 
“i&eagig 

umMN 
Westtown School, Wosttown PA nnn . 

ssasateftsS™3**^ 
Inurdlns rchoK'uJJf'uSSstuta'YSjjlf'*t ‘’“■‘'•biratloiinl Oiukr 
lontlienit Pjtt.n.ylvnnlai WentowJffeit^Sl0^ °1,n *v campti, m 

■2MMffa^M,^s=s-3*5maK 
■nnuHe, m., be „d,lre„ed The B. Fwtpihar 

Head of School 
Westtown School 
P.O. Box 1700 
Westtown. PA 10305 

Washington D.C.-Admini,trarion 

fJSfihES SubSffJSSKh001' B“P°“ible for 
well as supervision of non-academ^nErep ■rat,0H.?nd rcP0riina as 
rontputenzed bookkeepinn Jnd^™P'"llon*' Tl,« School oics a 
™«ly to President. P 8 “ Atcounring ayatem. Repons di¬ 

ion' De°on’thlSmDif,^'ndcRMdent inaritudon baaed in Waahine 
•ioiial. maater'a level ^eg^' miJor unlvc«ity. It awards a profcS 

Th, 

every week in The Chronicle. 

JOHNSON STAThXOLi .I'CiLi ^4, 

Director of Admissions 

!»« In miHlit'ili* ■' "its ! ‘1 lia,,,,,i!Al1 **"*"“"* |«'« 
UK Ititling hill UIHl pM-lhv a.daV . . ^ ... l.?« 
tipHtcr lUHlonlN. khiHul ... Rijiluails* jii 

art* andpK£nfaaiTIhkl^l|‘.JllV.!!!?..•"iwm1 ih.i 
The kaaSuM .. 1,1 ',l“l «*'« 
.ind ^0% Irani auf^ufe 'he Ciu ' " *,l,,% ‘,l lh *hl*,t,*h ,,,,, 

CatPa Qrtnillllons U_ 

e^troK-dllXranlI’d,ela!?a^,w1"hl!k,,lh J®*-r— , 
transfer affairs; exocriiio in huibnit ,lfianil'‘l1 a“[ 'luri,lnl «Won wrvicts. 
tmd wnnen commJnlcailon skiffs AJrid c*«Men,or^ 
admissions experience are prS^ Md '“e f" moro yMn * 

Interns'ReponhiTtort^ [w r I fpTj[r”,uDn^v •hr*^ support tuff, and studenl 

tSSS^Jxaa^^'SSSSSSSSSS 
r£S®S=S?w«Masfirfcfc-*“ ihc* north. W;"B' ^u' ,l"ura “ In° by car. and Montreal 

fember?''iwi1*1* ■pW'itlmflii li s*p- 

upon fu«»*Sr 

hrtWo»i Alaska PkiBc Univcnti? Is 
accewln* R/ipiicalioni for a futMuna vW]- 
m« assistant professor lo luch unfcmje; 

s^ssK'teKi'iasfs 
•enr« on commjiieei. Earned doetor««Bi , 

^SsiaS^S \ 
apay-ar'sssffSfe r 

H^Sasrssir^t? 

«n«i to Unda Dimfot. 
AJjska^K^ u’niw^ a%fl3mve3tr 
fttve. Ancbonn, Alaska99308. . 

hvdwkmt Assinani Professor. Experv j 
genuJ.Acyclipkicy, The Depaxtaseat of t 
ftycfsoknv u Mksoi Slate University l»»c- ! 

SSSSSSSB i. 
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USF 

Associate Dean 

University of South Florida 
at Sarasota 

Applications and nominations are invited for the position uf Associate Dean 
ot the University of South Florida at Sarasota. USF-Sarasoia serves approxi¬ 
mately 1500 students in thc Manatee and Sarasota County area; USF-Sarasu- 
ta offers upper level and graduate courses leading to bachelor's and master's 
degrees in the Col' 
-and Engine 

and Scieuc 

hed- 

The Associate Dean repons to the Dean and the Exccuii__ 
responsible for all Academic Affairs functions of rhr University I’rograi 
including admissions, pre-admissions, certifications, academic advising. fa< 
uliy support, faculty development, curriculum development, course sr' 
ulina. Open Univcisity courses. Continuing Education, budgeting, 
academic grievances. 
The successful candidate must have: 

nd successful university teaching expcrici 
ink of Ass 

• excellent organizational and interpersonal skills; 
• imagination ami vision in area of campus mission, long range planning, 

and curriculum development; 
• the ability to work effectively with all members of the campus communi¬ 

ty, as well as with the Manatec-Sarasota community at large; 
• an understanding of university procedures relating to class scheduling, 

budgeting, FTE projections, etc.: 
the ability to manage personnel and fiscal resources creatively and wisely; 

• ideally, an academic discipline represented an thc Sarasota campus. 
Letters of nomination or applications including a m trim/urn viue and names, 
addresses anti telephone numbers of three professional references must lie 
submitted by Tuesday. June 30, 1992 to: 

Dorothy E. I'agmni, Administrative Assistant 
Office of thc Dean and Executive Officer 

USF - Sarasota 
5700 N. Tamiami Trial 
Sarasota. FL 342A3-2197 

USF is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action institution. According to 
Florida law, applications and meetings regarding the search and screening 
process arc open to the public. Women and minorities arc especially encour¬ 
aged to apply. 

University of Dallas 

Director / Dean of Admissions 

and Financial Aid 
The University of Dallas invites applications for tho position uf Dean/Ditvc- 
lor of Admissions and Financial Aid, depending un experience. Position is 
responsible for undergraduate admissions, recruitment and financial aid. 
Candidates with experience in the areas of marketing and communications, 
research and data analysis, planning and organizing, budget management 
and a working knowledge of atudenl financial aid policies and procedures 
are encouraged to apply. Applicants most Itave a bachelor's degree and 
seven years experience in university admissions, three years at an asso¬ 
ciate or director level. An understanding of and commitment to Catholic 
liberal arts education is esBentlaL 

Tiie University of Dallas la a highly selective, private. Catholic university 
located in the Dollas/Pt. Worth metropolitan area. Current undergraduate 
enrollment ia approximately 1.200, representing students from 44 slates 
and countries around the world. Direct r£sum£* with letter of application 
including three references to: Director of Personnel, University of Dallas, 
1845 East Northgate Drive, Irving, Texas 75062. Rdsumta should be sub- 

including experimental niycholoay. cogni¬ 
tive paychoiOB, physkxoaical paychotogy, 
and learning ihcoriM. Minimum qualifies- 
tloos include a Ph.D. In experimental psy¬ 
chology and avMeace arexceftcoceSa 
teaching. The perun hired win be expected 
to carry a 10.3 semester hour load and pur¬ 
sue research in the experimental ana. A 
letter of application, vita, and three letters 
of reference should be sent to Dr. Donald 
M. Burke, Department of Psychology, Mi¬ 
not State University, Minot,NorttiDabota 
38701. Complete applications must be re¬ 
ceived by lime 26, 1992. Minot Slate Ued- 
vereity Is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

farcholonr Search reopened, full-time po¬ 
sit on beginning August. 19*2. Ph.D. re¬ 
quired, preference in Social, Cognitive or 
Pbyaiotogienl Psychology. Additional re¬ 
quirement Includes Management degree or 
experience. Responsibilities include leach- 
iqg and administration of Academic Divi- 

end three letters of recommendation to: Dr. 

" ?B5L 
tnployer. 

PgxJiolog^/ Counseling: Counsellng/Cllni- 
Pttlllve? Th^exai TeSunlve^lty’tSuH 
acting Center, Lubbock, Texas. The Center 
h*» aa APA-acaedted *"**"* “r Duties 
Involve career, academic, personal/socbl 

3s^“tffia^sUri& 
Plduste inlern/practlcae. Prefer appllr ' 
from APA-accredited training prog 

portunlty, Affirmative Action InsdUrtkm. 

Prychologj' / Physiology: Psycbology/Ex- 

Efg&flS ton, OhlofTenure-treck 
position, rank open, beginning August 
1992. Tsaching lesponsibDJlIes include in¬ 
troductory, statistics, sensation and per¬ 
ception. learning, physiological, and a sem¬ 
inar in toe applicant's field of interest. Em¬ 
phasis is also placed on the eitabHihiMnl 
of a research program that includes the par¬ 
ticipation of undergraduates. Doctorate in 
experimental piychohwy required, teach¬ 
ing experience preferred. Applicants 
should send curriculum vitas, a description 
of leaching and research interests, and a 
statement concerning the Integration or 
ooe'i discipline and Christian faith lo Dr. 
Ronald Q. Johnson, Provost of the College, 
Malone Collm. 515 2Slh Street. NW. Can¬ 
ton. Ohio 44709. Deadline for applications 
is June 17,1992. Malone College u a Chris¬ 
tian liberal ana college affiliated with the 
Evingefcri Friends Cbereh-Eutem Re¬ 
gion and is an Equal Opportunity Employ¬ 
er. M/F/H/V. 

Public Reliliom: Communications Director 
(a sought by major private foundation sup- S' g biomedical engineering research. 

s include generation of annual re¬ 
ports, creation and maintenance of mailing 
Hsls, and enhancing liaison with appropri¬ 
ate university. Industrial and government 
cemuakt. An enJugiadam degas 
and five years of experience demonstrating 
strong rnkjog, modis s relations and pi 

The WMtakcr Fnnnihttoa. 
i m umnecucul Avenue. NW. Suite 1010. 
Weshlngton, D.C. 20036. 

QuontlUllve Methods: AMisIsM Professor. 
College of Business Administration. Dulles 

TV AT T Marquette 
1V1U University 

ASSISTANT DEAN FOR 
STAFF AND STUDENT PROGRAMS 

Residence Life 

Marquette University, a Catholic-, Jesuit urbuu university of 11,400 
students located In Milwaukee. Wisconsin, seeks i|iiii]lEh.-il cnnilidutcx 
to Join the Dean of liesideuce Life ami two other Assistant Detins in 
(he upper level administration or licsideiice Life. Thc Hu.sidviu.-e Life 
system serves approximately 3 500 undergraduate students In seven 
University uwiiecl or opumleJ residence halls and Iwu apiirtrueut 
buildings. 
The Assistant Demi for Staff and Studenl Wdgmnis coordinates the 
selection, (ruining and cvaluation of student and professional stafT in 
Residence Life. Developing, Implementing mid evaluating nil pro¬ 
gram ruing efforts in (he nails and apartments is aunt her primary re¬ 
sponsibility of this posltimi. In conjunction with Student Life, thc 
Assistant Dean is responsible Tor coordinating a centralized healing 
process of student discipline In the department. Thc Assi slant Dean 
reports to the Dean of Residence Life. 
QUALIFICATIONS! The successful candidate will have a Muster's 
degree in College Student Personnel or related field, a minimum of -1 
years' experience in Residence Life In a higher education selling ,ind a 
sensitivity to the Jesuit tradition of education. A strong commitment !■» 
service and pluralism Is expected. 
SALARY AND BENEFITS are competitive and com met is unite wllh 
experience and credentials. 
APPLICATION PROCEDURE: Send letter of uppllcnliun, n*suni6 
nod 3 letters of reference 

Ronald E. Omiiin 

716 North Lllh Street, Room 203 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53233 

414-288-7206 
Screening lieglns June 10,19U2. Applications received by June 1U will 
lie given preference. Tho position is avulluhle July 15.1UQ2. 

MU Is an Affirmative Action, Equul Opportunity Employer 
and rn courages nominations ami applications from 

."it and minorities. 

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO 

Director of Engineering Outreach Program 

The Universlly of Idaho invites applications for the poBiHon oi Direc¬ 
tor of Engineering Outreach. The Oulreach Program ofleilngg range 
from graduate degrees In engineering and psychology to non-ciedit 
courses for professional development. The Director haa the overall 
administrative responsibility lor the Program. Primary reaponaibll- 
iilea Include proroollng and marketing the program off-campus an 
well aa managing the an-caropua production andala if. Other respon¬ 
sibilities include; working with faculty, admlnlatratlon, students and 
industry lo Identify education needs; and planning for long-range 
University-wide outreach efforts. 

b lor this position include a Master's degree In 
’-immunlcaliona, Educational Technology, Ed- 

- . related area; experience In bath administra¬ 
tion and marketing; experience with distance learning; ability lo un¬ 
derstand and respond to the needs of siudenls, faculty, administra¬ 
tion and Industry; and ejccelleni oral and written communication 

Send curriculum vitae and list oi three references lo Dr. Richard T. 
Gill, Chairman, Search Committee, College of Engineering, Univer¬ 
sity of Idaho, Moscow, ID 83843. Search and selection procedures w)U 
be closed when a sufficient number oi qualified candidates has been 
idenllfled, but not earlier than |unB 15, 1992. The University of Idaho 
is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer and Educa¬ 
tional Institution. 

id quail 
Business, Marketing, Cc 

DEAN OP INSTRUCTION 

Texas State Technical College Waco 
T3TC Wsco, located between Dallas and Austin, Texas, Is the state's premier 
provider of advanced technical education. Ttie college la authorised to serve the 
stele through excellence In tech no ksgy enhanced hi sfruolon and economic devel¬ 
op menL The Dean of Instruction Is expected to provide dynamic leadership and 

.. YBlIadmlnlsirBLIon of Instructional piogn has primary reaponslbUUy Tor the 
and Is charged with promoting 
Dean Is responsible for continue 

_ faculty. In i 
illnuous evaluation or ail educational programming. 
1 hawdemonstaated educatlona] leadership In higher 

education have advanced understanding of the vision mission programs and 

toraie preferred, plus B-ByeAiV experience at the administrative level as a Deanor 
Associate Dean, plus 3-5 years of successful leaching experience at the post- 
secondaiy level. Salary la competitive and commensurate with experience and 
qualifications. Excellent benefits package. Candidates should send a letter of 
application and rdsumd In 

Director of Hm 
Tec ha 
1 Campus D . 

■hco, TX 78705 

An Equal Opportunity, ADA, Affirmative Action Employer. 
T3TC When will make reasonable accommodations for Ihe dlaab 

A complete list of the latest government grants, 
foundation grants, and private 

gifts to colleges and scholars — 

every week in The Chronicle. 

EASTERN MONTANA COLLEGE 
School of Education and Human Services 

EASTERD 
ASSOCIATE DEAN 

The School ol Education and Human Services at Eastern Montana College In 
airings, MT Is seeking an energetic and creative teacher educator to serve as 
the school's Associate Dean. The Associate Dean will be responsible lor 
directing the certification, field placement, academic advising.program evalu¬ 
ation, and accreditation activities Inherent In the operation of the School. The 
Associate Dean will be expected to teach and write grants to support the 
mission of the School. Incumbent will direct the impiementation ol the Profes¬ 
sional Development Schools. 
The School of Education and Human Services is an NCATE and CORE accred¬ 
ited program with a full range oi teacher education, human sendees and 
rehabilitation programs at the preservice level and select graduate programs. 
The School enjoys a s t/ong statewlde reputation for qualfry professionalprep- 
aratlon. Eastern Montana College Is located In Montana s largest city, with 
excellent public schools, quality medical and human service systems and re¬ 
nowned recreational opporturitfes. 
Qualifications: Earned Doctorate In Education or related field; Seven years of 
experience In teacher education; Kindergarten through 12 school experience; 
A demonstrated record or administrative experience; A record ol scholarly 
activity. Including professional writing; Eligible for appointment as an Asso-^ 
date orftjfl Professor; A commitment to students wirfi disabilities; A record of*-*, 
successful grant writing 
Application Procedures: Send a detailed Letter of Application. Curriculum 
Vitae, the Names and Contact Information of Five References and Copies oi 
Publications and other supporting materials to; 

Dean Thomas Powell 
c/a Human Resources/EEOAA Office 

Eastern Montana College 
1500 North 30 Street 

Blifini&MT 59101-0298 
M06| 657-2278 

Applications received by the deadline of JULY L 1992 will be given prefer¬ 
ence review; however, applications will be accepted until the position Is fined. 

EASTERN MONTANA COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY, 

Highland Community College 
-J 

HIGHLAND COMMUNITY COLLEGE inviles applications for the position uf 
Dean of Business Services/Personnel and EEO Officer. 
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: Serves as chief administrative and fiscal offkor 
and reports directly to (he president. The position has overall responsibility 
for: accounting, personnel, contract negotiations, business services, invest¬ 
ments, budgeting ~ ’ * • ■ - • Ming, contracts, computer services, physical plant and purchas- 

MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS: Advanced degree in business preferred; 3-5 
years' relevant experience preferably in higher education. Supervisory expe¬ 
rience: Accounting ma^or undergraduate. CPA desirable; progressively re¬ 
sponsible experience leading toward In-depth understanding of thc control¬ 
ler, budgeting, personnel and computing functions preferred. Ability to Inter¬ 
act colleglally with all internal and external constituencies of Ihe college. 
Interested applicants should submit letter of airpllcation, rfisumG. copy of 
transcripts and throe current letters of reference to: 

Personnel Office 
Highland Community College 

2998 Pearl City Road 
Freeport, IL 61032 

AN AA/EOE 

Include teaching 2-3 sectioiu of Quantita¬ 
tive Methods each tame tier. Admin l«e rips 
and trading tumi and uxlimneuti arid ti¬ 
ming appropriate erodes. Die of IBM-PC 
computer far research and. preparation of 
Bsilanmentxand exams. Boos available for 
at u dent consutialfcm and betas active w R 
member of the bothy In commit tea work 
and research. Minimum quallBcaiioax for 
Ihii position are: Applleant umsI have a 
Ph.D. or be a Ph.D. candid Lie in Quentiu- 
SSS.fiW/ycar utary for 40 hour omfc vreek. 
Must have proof of legal authority lo work 
ip the United Steles. Submit rfnimfl to 
Oklahoma State Employment Service, 
3103 East Skefly Drive. Tulsa, Oklahoma 
74103 ITD+720I). Application* must be 
submitted by July 10, 1992. 

Radiologic Phyticsi Fiscally position. The 
Rutialogy Department of Ihe Uoivenlly of 
Fenniyiwnia Inviles sunk cations far a ten¬ 
ure-track position, level to be determined 
by mi tUncations, la magnetic resonance 
Imaging and spectroscopy technique deveh 

or some related Held and three years of 
postdoctoral experience in magnetic reso¬ 
nance Imaging and spectroscopy as applied 
to humans. Expertise In the following wees 
s required: microscopic imaging, special¬ 

ized gradient designs, perfusion nuprini 
and angiography of brain, heart and mus¬ 
cle, spectroscopic studies of rausde and 
nuude performance usd proficiency with 
using ami programming OB SJgna Spectro¬ 
meters aa wen as high resolution Broker 
spectrometer i, lots rested candidates 
should und a cumcvtum vitae, three lei- 
tors of reference and reprints to DrJaha S. 
Leigh, Basement, Blackley Hall, Philadel¬ 
phia. Peonsytvaala 191044021. The Unf- 
verahy of Pennsylvania 1s an Equal Oppor¬ 
tunity, Affirmative Action employer. 

and evaluation of stqdenis. Required: 

al and ] years' practical e\ 
-agnostic Medical Radioara- 
phv. Teaching experience recommended. 
Saury range: S24.J2I to 333,122 lor run- 
lime 10-momh position. Closteg due: July LI992. Contact for TMCC anptfculoo 

n and materinli: Personnel Office, 
Trockee Meadows Community College, 
7000 Dandlni Boutawd. Reno, Nevada 
89312 or phone (702| 673->16B. 

Radiology: NMR SpectcDscopIstiRadlation 

rate with qualifications and experience. 
Aprilcant must have Ph.D. degree in radia¬ 
tion biology (or radiation, oncology) with 
doctoral training and at least 4 years.(/ 
posi-docioral experience in in vivo NlSi<fr~ 
spectroscopy or tumors, as weU as at JeasT 
one year of experience in canicaj radiation 
physics. Documented expertise and experi- 
enMhHhe foitawins wriicmhins or In vivo 
mice is*required^) delection'of mnror re^ 
spoil ic to radlntioi), 2) detection by deuteri¬ 
um urasldn experimente of changes In tu¬ 
mor perfusion Induced hy radiation and/or 
vasoactive agents, 3) detection qf teotor 
belcrogeueiiy by chemical shift Lrajina. 4) 
detenuIntukm of absolute canccnlrafiaai 
ofmetabolites, 3) nuuboUc siudiei of iso- 
el*, fiT^orrelailon of NMR speSral data 4- 
wllh NMR microscopy, HFLC snslysis of 
perchloric acid extracts, enzymatic assay. 

.—'rtait^uarlaaa: Room B-II2, BaWmore, Maryland 2I2&V 
The university actively encourages applied 
tloos and DommiUons of women, persons 
of color, and members of other underrepre¬ 
sented groom. AA/EEQ. 
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NORTH DAKOTA STATE 

Wl'Ml UNIVERSITY 

Dean of the College 
!'3iss^ of Human Development 

and Education 

STOtamSl'ISj s‘™clu'«i »« »f Human 

DELAWARE STATE COLLEGE 
Dover, Delaware 19901 

DEAN, SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 

IkmrfivlnShLS!*8?'?\iles applications and nominations for iho uosi- 
5gS£K2S 2J&!“Sciences The Dean will be responsible 

adminlu^i^lJr ah-■ VicF P,es'dem for Academic Affairs for iho 

a !h« tacnlaunSu and man,,'-,levelolfcml 

Rehobolh Beach, Delaware and Ocean cfly, Marylind " a,“s 

DEAN OF INSTRUCTION 

and General Education. In ciricilllon topI|nan(Jl?[®**r 

SerSces" ", eS ° * <^SSSSZ 

Founded In I9l8.5antn Rosa Junior c5en»X^fomllV' 

Master's Deoroe required wllh nt lonsl throe voon n i™. 

»WM=SS 

SS-*=sss=S 
(appointment contingent upon Bootd Approval) 

formal application required 

1o receive appllcallon malerlals. please contact- 
Personnel Deparimem. Sanla Rosa Junior College 

1501 Mendocino Avenue 
Santa Rosa. CA 95d01 

(707) 527-4688 
FAX: (707)527 d967 
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mmA fi ASSISTANT 
IMF vice 
oshhosh CHANCELLOR 
DIVISION OF ACADEMIC SUPPORT 

The University of Wisconsin Oahkosh, a major comprehensive 
regional universILy enrolling 11.000students. Is seeking nomina¬ 
tions and applications oClndlviduaJs qualified for appointment us 
Assistant Vice Chancellor Tor the Division of Academic Support. 
Qualiileatloiis: 
1. Doctorate preferred (ADD considered). 
2. Strong leaderahlp. Interpersonal and communication skills. 
3. Commitment to TnulticuUuraUam and knowledge in the area 

of minority/disadvantaged issues and concerns, 
4. Administrative/management experience. 
5. Grant writing and Leaching experience desirable. 
Respa aalblll ties: 
• Senior member of the Vice Chancellor's staff and a member of 

the University Administrative Council. 
• Provide programmatic and budgetary leadership for three 

units within the division: (1) Academic Development Services 
(Student Support Services Program: TRIO Programs). (2) Ml 
norlty Student Programs and (3) the Multicultural Education 
Center. 

• Work closely with the deans to provide services lo minority/ 
disadvantaged (M/DI students. 

• Play a major role In meeting the University’s commitment lo 
mulllcullurallsm, consistent with the UW System's Design for 
Diversity. 

• Involvement In recruitment and retention of M/ D students and 
minority faculty and academic staff. 

• Implement M/D program evaluations, maintain Ihc M/D 
Information system and obtain extramural grant funding. 

• Tfcach one course each semester In area of specialty. 
Applications axe due by August IB, 1092. 

Minorities and women are especially encouraged to apply. 
Submit a letter oflnterest anti a currentvlta lo Chair. Search and 
Screen Committee for the Assistant Vice Chancellor. Division of 
Academic Support. Office of the Vice Chancellor, University of 

ha University qf Wisconsin O 
d Opportunity Ai 

INDIANA WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY 

formerly Marion College 

Indiana. Wesleyan University, an evangelical Christian university sponsored 
by the Wesleyan Church, is seeking applfrationi/nominations for adininisira- 
rivc positions within in Leadership Education for Adult Professional! Pro¬ 
gram. Immediate opening for rwelve-monrh administrative positions to pro¬ 
vide leadership within dynamic adult degree completion and graduate pro- 
gnam ot over 2.100 siudenrs. Candidates must possess demonstrated 
leadership skills related to duties and responsibilities of position. Demon¬ 
strated ability to lead, offer viaion, and successfully manage professionals in 
academic or corporate setting. 
A doctorate in Dusiness, Administration, Adult Education or related disci¬ 
pline is preferred. The Associate Dean reports to the Vice President for 
Adult and Professional Studies. A combination of academic and corporate 
experience Is desirable but not required. 

Associate Dean for 
Business and Management Programs 

Shall be responsible for rhe academic administration of the Business and 
Management division of the Leadership Education Program Including 1,500 
associate, bachelor's and graduate students. Includes supervision ofprofei- 
sional sraff in areas of faculty and curriculum development. Ability to evalu¬ 
ate and develop quality academic programs essential. Experience in innova¬ 
tive program design desired. 

Associate Dean for 
Program Development and Evaluation 

Responsible for the administration of general education and elective Studies 
program offered throughout the state. Duties include the development and 
supervision of innovative certificate programs for business and industry. 
Shall coordinate the planning and implementation of new programs and 
services. Proven leadership skills required. 

Send letter of application, rdsumd and references to: 

Vice President for Adult and Professional Studies 
Indiana Wesleyan University 
Leadership Education Center 

Screening of applkanu will begin on July 1 

Tuskegee University 
School of Engineering &. Architecture 

DEAN 

VICE CHANCELLOR FOR 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 

University of Hawaii at Hilo- 

The Dean la the chief administrative officer of the School and reports 
directly to the Provost. The Dean Is responsible for academic administra¬ 
tion, planning budgetary Functions, and enhancing the research and edu¬ 
cational development of the School 

Candidates should possess the following qualifications: 
• An earned doctorate In Engineering and a substantial record of scien¬ 

tific achievement sufficient to mem a senior, tenured appointment In 
one of the deportments: 

• Successful experience In university teaching, research and commit¬ 
ment to excellence In education; and 

• Leadership, communication and interpersonal skills, as evidenced by 
successful prior administrative experience. 

Nominations or applications which Include a letter of Interest, curricu¬ 
lum vitae, and names, addresses and phone numbeis of three professional 
references should be sent to: 

Dr. Ollle C Williamson 
Dean. College of Arts and Sciences 

Chair. Search Committee lor Engineering &. Architecture Dean 
The Carver Research Foundation. Rm. #6 

Tuskegee University 
Tuskegee, Alabama 360B8 

(205) 727-S246 
Deadline for applications to be received: 

|une 12. 1992 
Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer 

University of Pittsburgh at Titusville 

DEAN OF ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 

President. The dean Is responsible far developing and implementing aca¬ 
demic programs, evaluating faculty, supervising Ihe library and the registrar's 
office, ana coordinating research and grants activity. 
Candidates should have an earned doctorate, successful undergraduate 
teaching experience, and a strong commitment (o undergraduate education. 

atonal programs In a multicultural selling. 
MINIMUM MONTHLY SALARY) $5.103 
APPLICATIONS) Submit letter of application describing how each or 
Hie minimum qualifications are met current rSsumt, and Ihe nainea 
addresses and telephone numbers or at least three (3) professional 
references to: Audrey 3. Futukawa, Assistant to the Chancellor, Univer¬ 
sity of Hawaii at Hilo. Hilo, HI 90720-4091. 
INQUIRIES! (800) 933-3390 
APPLICATION DEADLINE! Postmarked no later Ilian June 30, L992. 

AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY, 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER, 

teaching experience, and a strong commitment (o undergraduate education. 
Some administrative experience Is preferred. 
The University of Pittsburgh at Titusville Is a small, two-year regional campus 
of the University of Pittsburgh, located In a residential community 90 miles 
north of Pittsburgh. The curriculum Includes (he flrsr two years of Baccalau- 

Professor Frank Wedekind, Chair 
Academic Dean Search Committee 

• University of Pittsburgh at Titusville 
P. O. Box 207 

Titusville, PA 16354 
Screening will begin July 1, 1992 and will continue until position is filled. 

The University of Pffisbuigh Is on Affirmative Action, 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Women and minority candidates are encouraged lo apply. 

When you need 

to fill a job 

fast 

There's nothing in all of Academe to compare with 
The Chronicle’s “Bulletin Board" pages: 

# Get your ad to us by 2 p:m. Monday, eastern 
time, just 3 Vi days later it will be printed and 
on its way to our 418,000-plus readers. 

Assistant Dean of Students __ 

HAMPDEN-SYDNEY COLLEGE^ 
The Assistant Dean will have direct responsibility for new student orientation-, 
student adlvf Has; student dubs and onpnlzaBons. fndudna outdoor program¬ 
ming and equipment; voluntarism: and leadership development programs. 
The Assistant Dean will report to the Dean of Students, and. along wllh the 
Associate Dean of Students, will assist In the development and lm pis mentation 
of the overall student affairs program. 
Hampden-Sydney College Is a residential Uberal arts college located In a rural 
setting slxty-ihre miles weal of Richmond, Virginia. The College, entering Its 
217th year, has a strong academic program and Is known for fls good student/ 
faculty relations and student-tun Honor System. 
The Aral slnnl Dean should be creative and enemaUc, have a strong work elhk, 
and be the kind of parson whose BJe reflects those qua lilies and values dial 
serve as an appropriate model for young men. 
Qualifications: Master's degree mtntmum, doctorate preferred; 3-5 years' 
experience In student affairs preferred; strong organizational end interpersonal 

Position available: July 1. 1992, or as soon as possible iharen'tar. 
Salaryi Competitive. 
Appficatlons accepted through June 22. Applicants should submit a letter of 
application, a nSsumd, and tne names, addresses, and telephone numbers of 
three references !o; 

Hompden-Sudney College Is an Equal Opportunity. 
Site Action Employer. 

Mitral ed abfljty upon interview of stated I Bethlehem, Pennsylvania ..018-1157. Job 
research leehnkjues, Salary: SIO.lttVyMr, Order *4*54946. 
Monday-Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Ap¬ 
ply with rduime to: Oootafa) Department of Rewards: Research Associate 
Labor, Job Order #0A JM7703, Ml ‘ ~ 
Qreeoe Slice), Auxuita, ueor*1a 30m or 
lo the nearest Oeonla Job Service Center. 
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VICE CHANCELLOR 

(Chief Administrative Officer) 

RANCHO SANTIAGO COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT 

SANTA ANA CAMPUS 

The Vice Chancellor will be responsible for District policies and 

procedures us they apply to the operation of the Santa Ana Campus. 

Student population on the campus is 27% Hispanic, 21% Asian, 4% 

Black, 1% Native American, 44% White and 3% other. The Vice 

Chancellor will be an advocate for campus programs and will be 

responsible to build bridges to the local urban community. 

VICE PRESIDENT 

FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
Centenary College 

Hackettstown, New Jersey 

Annual Salary: $94,767. 

Contact: Personnel Services 

Honcho SanLiago Community College District 

1530 W. 17l1i SlrccL, Santa Ana, CA 92706 

or Phone (714) 564-6'U15 

Centenary College invites applications for the position of Academic Vice President. As the chief 
academic officer, the VPAA reports directly to the President and oversees all academic and related 
programs at the College. 

THE POSITION: Besides supervising the teaching faculty, the VPAA oversees the operations of 
the library, the Academic Skills Center and the Computer Center. Hc/she serves with other senior 
management on the President's Executive Staff. I'he Academic Vice President also serves regularly 
on important standing and ad hoc college committees and works closely with the Vice President for 
Enrollment Management 

Applications will be accepted until position 

is filled. Screening of applications will begin 

July 27, 1992. Starting Date: Sopt. 1, 1992 

or as soon as possible. 

THE COLLEGE: Centenary is celebrating its 125th year as the only baccalaureate institution in 
northern New Jersey. Serving a diverse population of ca. 1,000 full and part-time students, the 
College offers 20 majorc in both the traditional liberal aria and career fields. The campus is located in 
the scenic foothills of the Pocono Mountains in a residential town that is 60 minutes from New York 
City and 90 minutes from Philadelphia.The College also owns and operates for its nationally famous 
Equine program a 68-acre equestrian facility. 

Seeking Staff Diversity 
An Affirmative Action and Equal Opportunity Employer 

Search Reopened 

CERRITOS 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

DISTRICT 
Norwalk, California 

VICE PRESIDENT FOR 
ACADEMIC ADMINISTRATION 

An advertisement for Instruc¬ 
tional Dean of Businesa Divi¬ 
sion appeared In the May 27 and 
June JediHona with an mconect 
dosing date. 
The dosing date for this position 
should be July 29,1992. 

QUALIFICATIONS: 
* An earned Doctorate 
* A record of both scholarly achievement and teaching success 
* Proven ability to lead effectively, take the initiative, and produce results 
* Capacity and enthusiasm to direct an academic program with both traditional and innovative 

components 

PROCEDURE: The screening process will begin July I: Applications will be accepted until the 
position is filled. Since the review process will be rigorous, candidates arc encouraged lo submit a full 
dossier with references to accompany their vitae. Candidates are particularly encouraged to submit 
one piece of supplementary material which demonstrates either their particular or additional 
qualifications for the position — e.g., a statement of academic philosophy, description of any 
additional skills of institutional importance (grant writing, strategic planning, etc.), a brief sample of 
publication, etc. Salary commensurate with ability and experience; excellent fringe benefits. Scarring 
date negotiable. 

Send ill material to: Dr. John A Shayner, Executive Assistant to the President, Centenary * 
College, 401 Jefferson Street, Hackettstown NJ 07840. 

Providence College Invites applications for the position o( Vice President of 
Affirmative Acllon/Equal Opportunity Employer 

Academic Administration. Position available July 1,1993. 
Duties: chief academic officer of the college; normally reports to the Executive 
vice President; supervises overall planning of curriculum: coordinates the 
hiring, promotion, and tenure of faculty; chairs Committee on Academic Rank 
and Tenure; serves on all major administrative committees. 
The following report directly to this Vice President: Associate Academic Vice 
President; Dean of Graduate School; tteen of Undergraduate Studies; Dean 
of the School of Continuing Education; Dean of Minority Student Affaire- 
Criteria: an earned doctorate or a recognized terminal degree; ability to active¬ 
ly promote the mission of the college; strong administrative skills and academic 
credentials; demonstrated teaching excellence; effective communication skills: 

SETON HALL UNIVERSITY 
VICE PRESIDENT 

FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 

dynamic, Innovative leadership qualities. 
Salary: commensurate with qualifications. 
Applications to Indude: fetter of application, curriculum vitae, and three fetters 
of recommendation. It Is the responsibility of the applicant to Insure that the 
letters of recommendation are forwarded directly to the chair of the search 
committee. 
Deadline: Review of applications will begin Immediately. Priority will be given 
lo complete applications received by July 15,1992. Review will continue until 
the position Is nlfed. 
Mall to: Donna T. McCaffrey, Chair 

Sterling College invites applications and nominations for 
Vice President for Academic Affairs. Tho individual should 
bring innovative leadership and vision lo the academic pro¬ 
gram as well as a proven track record of administrative 
success. Candidates should possess and show evidence of 
an enthusiastic Christian faith and a commitment to liberal 
arts education and quality teaching. Candidates should also 
enjoy the benefits of living in a rural Kansas community. 

Search Committee—Vice President for Academic Administration 
Harkins HalL Room 107 
Providence College 
Providence, Ri 02918 

Providence College Is a Roman Catholic, four-year, coeducational, liberal arts 
college, which welcomes qualified men and women through equal opportuni¬ 
ty and from all religious and ethnic backgrounds. The college promotes the Cl of sound scholarship and the principles of the Judeo-Christian heritage 

jh the unique Catholic tradfition of the Dominican Order. Providence 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY, AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

Sterling College is a progressive 105-year-old 
Presbyterian institution whose mission is to 
“develop crealive and thoughtful leaders who 
understand a maturing Christian faith.” I 
Correspond with Dr. Roger Parrott, J 
President, Sterling College, Sterling, m 
Kansas 67579. wj 

Equal Opportunity Employer M, 

College Is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Reaurdi Administration: Reward: Wrec- ResnrctVBIoriieinlitm 
tor. New position. Rowan-SoUsbury Assistant to conduct i 
achoeis, nreaaicil 16,790. Mlnnaduisnh- involving techniques 
re JM.000. Doctor’s degree In Educational culture; monoclonal uni 
Psychology or Statistics preferred, Send 
letter of intent end idiund by July 1,1992 EDr. Melvin K. Morgan. Rowan-Satis¬ 

fy Schools, P. O. Box 2149, Salisbury. 

Coverage of breaking news that affects higher 
education—from state capitals, 

academic conferences, and 
campuses throughout the 
country and the world — 

Research / Bkrchembtry: Research Asso¬ 
ciate. Ptsn and conduct research on bio¬ 
chemical (Unctions of small l antigen of SV 
40, espectally Its effect 00 growth and 

every week in The Chronicle. 
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VICE PRESIDENT FOR 
UNIVERSITY RELATIONS 

Florida State University 
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every week in The Chronicle. 
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Nominations- and applications are invited lor the position of Provosi/Chief Acudeinic Officer 
to assume office on September i. iyi)2. As Chief Academic Officer, the Provosi provides 
leadership to all educational programs, both undergraduate and graduate, lhc Deans of four 
schools, die Directors of various academic and support programs, and a full-time faculty of 
215. as well as a varying number of adjunct faculty. Consistent with the primacy of the 
academic ai La Salle, the Provosi is “first among equals" of the University's five vice 
presidents. 

HMSIltllHWAI- Pkwii.e: La Salic University, founded in iHb.v is a comprehensive institution 
sponsored by the Brothers of the Christian Schools (The Christian Brothers), a Roman 

Catholic religious order of teachers. The University is a fully accredited institution offering 
degrees in diversified programs to over 3.(100 full-time undergraduate and over 3.000 part- 

time students of whom 1.200 arc enrolled in various graduate programs. 

Posh ion Profile: The Provost position requires an energetic and creative academic leader 

whose philosophy and experience arc consistent with the University's mission. The minimum ■ 
requirements lor the position include: an earned doctorate, demonstrated teaching and 

scholarly expertise, and administrative experience appropriate lo a chief academic officer. In 
addition to the customary responsibilities of the chief academic officer, the successful candi¬ 

date should expect the coming decade to include continuing emphasis on the recruitment and 
retention of a more diverse faculty and student body, links with primary and secondary 

schools, the development of new undergraduate and graduate prugrams. and an increasing 
emphasis on internationalism in the curriculum. 

■CflMKfiNSATIQN: The University offers an excellent benefits package, and salary is 
commensurate with experience and qualifications. 

Applications, supporting materials, and the names of three (3) references should be sent by 
July 1. 1992. to: 

The Provosi Search Committee 
Box looo 

La Salle University 
Philadelphia, PA 19141 -1199 

La Salle University 
La Salle University is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. 

Vice Provost for University Outreach 
& International Programs 

Virginia Polytechnic Institute & State University 

Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University (Virginia Tech) invites 
nominations and applications for the position of Vice Provost for University 
Outreach & International Programs. This Is a new position intended to help the 
University meet its responsibilities to the Commonwealth in the areas of con¬ 
tinuing education. public service, and international programs. 

The Vice Provost for University Outreach & International Programs reports to 
the Senior Vice President & Provost and has responsibility far overseeing the 
University's varied International activities and designing and Implementing a 
multifaceted outreach effort. In Continuing Education, this entails leadership 
and coordination of an expanding program, Including the University’s on-campus 
adult education center and the planned conference center to be built in Roanoke 
in conjunction with the City of Roanoke. In Public Service, this includes leader¬ 
ship and oversight of several public service institutes! centers, programs and fo¬ 
rums focusing on Issues in rural and economic development, assistance to local 
governments, and industrial technical assistance. In International Programs, this 
entails primary responsibility in the Provost’s Office for advancing the 
University's international efforts^ encompassing such areas as study abroad, inter¬ 
national students, linkage agreements, International research and development, 
and the European Studies Center. 

The Vice Provost will be expected to work closely with faculty and administra¬ 
tors across the campus, including the deans of nine colleges and others with aca¬ 
demic program, extension, and international responsibilities In Blacksburg and at 
off-campus sites. The incumbent will also be expected to maintain strong work¬ 
ing relationships with community and business leaders throughout the Common¬ 
wealth as well as international representatives of academic and community enter¬ 
prises. 

Virginia Tech is the senior land-grant university in the Commonwealth of Vir¬ 
ginia. Located in Blacksburg between the Allegheny and Blue Ridge Mountains 
and 40 miles from Roanoke, the University enrolls approximately 19,000 under¬ 
graduates and 4,000 graduate and professional students in 76 undergraduate and 
124 graduate degree programs administered by nine colleges. Annual research ex¬ 
penditures exceed $120 million. 

Preference will be given to candidates who have experience in continuing educa¬ 
tion, public service, and international programs and who have academic creden¬ 
tials consistent with a senior faculty appointment. Preference will also be given to 
candidates who have demonstrated strong interpersonal and administrative abili¬ 
ties as welt as a good understanding of land-grant or research universities and 
their multiple missions of teaching, research and public service. The successful 
candidate will also have a record of commitment to equal opportunity and affir¬ 
mative action. 

Letters of application with an accompanying vita will be reviewed beginning 
June 15, 1992 and continue until the position is filled. Nominations are also 
invited. Communications should be addressed to: 

Jetty H. Baker 

Schuyler, Frye &Baker, Inc. 
1100 Abernathy Road, N.E., Suite 1625, Atlanta, GA 30328 

VPIStSUlsan Equal Oppoioinity, Affirmative Action Employer 

-..mein. Rcga... 
._relsn equivalent with ECFMO certifi¬ 
cate) or Pta.D. in Physiology, specializing In 
Paihophyslotosy. One year's experience In 
b»medical research. Graduate studies and 
research must include Blotodcal Chemis¬ 
try. Sep-Radio-Electro Chemistry, Cellular 

■ "'ology. and Immiinobjo- 

s: 40_ 
4 1402811. Kathy Main 

...-son University. Departi 
of Housing and Retldcr" ',r- * 
manager of residential life —___ 
wixlng two apartment buddings and one 
residence hafiT Responsibilities include 
providing counseling to eludeptsAenanls, 
supervising ten Resident Assistants, ad- 
minlitering the day-to-day function of resi¬ 
dence life programming, providing on-site 
retraiue lo emergency situation], and nd- 
■mnlsleripg the various phases or Depart- 
menl/Universtiy Policies arri procedures os 
they relate to residence life. Bachelor's de- 
pro required. Master's degree in counsel¬ 
ing or Student oersonnel counseling. 1-2 
yrofe^c; 

H ftimwili 
mem and poridL.- 
broeflts package including jt_ 
burseraenl. Position Is available July 1992. 

JeOefUD University, 130 South 9th Street, 

- 
EEO/AA Employer 

Residence Ujjn Moons Callage of Art ami 

JVnmj’lyala 
is Jefferson university 

Life and Housing. This ii a generalist posi¬ 
tion with great opportunity for professional 
development in a supportive, small-school 
Hwhwcm. Job rerotmfciKtlet Made 
stdrrringftiunnlilagftiabiliia residence life 
staff for coikae’i two residence halls, and 

----nine < 
—■ctiy to Dean of Students. QualfficBitor_ 
M.S. in student personnel administration, 
or equivalent, with experience in residence 
life or student services. Compensation: 
521,000 phis passible apartment. Stoning 
date: August I or sooner. Scad rdiumds to 
Dean Joan Stevens, Student Services, 
Moore College of Art and Design, 20th end 
the Pansy, *- 
19103. 

Residence Life: West Virginia Stole Col¬ 
lege. Men's Residence HaS Director-Gore 
Hall. Immediate opening directing a resi¬ 
dence hall with approximately 130 occu¬ 
pants. Respansibimiei io Residence Life 
include stair hiring, training, and supervl- 
fa; ftriHfar. prograamung end activi¬ 
ties; counseling and tali council develop¬ 
ment. Facility responsibilities include as¬ 
signment records, bluings, special services, 
repair requests, and residence haU ira- 
provemepU. Tca-pnah position with 
room and board and excellent benefit pack¬ 
age. Successful candidate can apply for tn- 
Woa waivers, ralhpeistifr poslavc-thfoh- 
ing candidates with Bachelor's Degree ora 

found. Starting Date: August 1, 1992. Sala¬ 
ry: 513,330.00. Apply by letter of applica¬ 
tion aod proper credentials lo Weil Virgin- 
fa Stale CoBeie, P. O. Box 1000. Peraonpe] 
Ones. Comma Boot 179 lutt&titc, (mm 
Virginia 25112-1000. An Etmal Opportuni¬ 
ty, Affirmative Action Employer. 

Respiratory Therapy! Faculty position— 
RerofaaioiyCaia.TluiDepMtwBgtofCer- 
dJopuImopary Care Sciancca at Georgia 
State University la Atlanta, Georgia, hog 
an onen position Jbr-1- '— 
Rill tune. ‘ 

dlnkal and leaching experience. A e 

FOR SALE 

■ DORMITORY FURNITURE 

■ AUDIO-VISUAL EQUIPMENT 

■ LABORATORY SUPPLIES 

■ LIBRARY MATERIALS 

■ GROUNDSKEEPINC TOOLS 

■ OFFICE SUPPLIES AND FIXTURES 

■ ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT 

■ AND MORE 

The EQUIPMENT you're no longer using on your 
campus may be just ihe thing that business managers of 
faculty members at other institutions are looking for. Let 
them know about your surplus material: Use The Chron¬ 
icle's Bulletin Board pages to get the word oul among our 
more than -100,000 readers at over 3,500 colleges, univer¬ 
sities, and other organizations. 

They’re r listing. A recent survey found e your listing. I 
Lhat almost 9 out of 10 of our subscribers look at the 
Bulletin Board regularly. And our “For Sale” section will 
always start on the first Bulletin Board page. 

The Chronicle's Bulletin Board is 

THE ACADEMIC MARKETPLACE 

... and not just for jots. 

with references — —... ___ 
July I. 1992 to: Jam Klckligbier, Pta.D.. 
Chair, Search Committee, Department of 
Nurritionand Dietetics, Oeonda State Uni¬ 
versity, Atlanta. Ocargta 30MU: tele phone: 
404-631-1106; fax: 404-651-3231. An Af¬ 
firmative Action, Equal Opportunity Em- 

School Ptyrhokwv: A tenure-track position, 
at (be Aisliiant/Associate professor level 
in School Psychology- Tbe position re¬ 
quires an emphasis to an prior experience 
as B School Psyeboiogut. Duties Include 
teaching courses fa clinical assessment to 
include: litdlyfduajTnlelllacnce (eating, per- 
sonstiiy and lenromi disorders assessment: 
diagnosis of child hood handicapping candi- 
lioiugi well as other atnecta of educational 
diagnosis. An earned doctoral8 to School 
Psychology or closely related discipline 
with preparation and experience In School 

and therefore la seeking graduates of N AS P 

application, curriculum vitae, graduate 
transcripts, aarople of scholarly productivi¬ 
ty, and three letters of recommendation to 
Frank Mato, Ed.D., Clutir, Division or Ed- 
acationai Psychology and CoumellngjJlie 
University ofSmtaDakoia, 414 BasJjfiUric 
Street, Vermfllian, Satslb Dakota 57069. 
Applications should be postmarked no laser 
titan July 10. Salary is competitive of the 
Asti uant/Aisoc late level. 

Secondary Education! Assistant professor, 

Doctorate and appropriate experience re¬ 
quired (ABD condderedJ.Tcidling assign¬ 
ment includes general undergraduate and 
graduate couitei ta secondary education 
and secondary Engllsh/languagc aru meth¬ 
odology. Student advisement, Khohuiy ac¬ 
tivity and College, UdlvenJty, and public 
servtae espected. Salary commensurate 
with ttackgrmmd and experience, Send let¬ 
ter ofappUcation, vitae, transcript and 
three letter* of reference jo Office of Aca¬ 
demic Affairs. Secondary Education 
Sc arch, Western Kentucky University, 

1526 Russellville Road, Bawling Oreen, 
Kentucky 42L01-3576. Women end minor¬ 
ities encouraged to apply. Affirmative Ac¬ 
tion, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Social Science: SmU Science Divfa'fer*', 
Chair. A Hants Metre poll tan College, At¬ 
lanta, Georgia, Is seeking qualified appH- 
canti for the position of Chairperson of lire 
Social Science DivhkiD. This ncraou is re¬ 
sponsible to the Vice Pretmcm tor Aeo- 
denuc Attain for administering end super¬ 
vising the total work of the Division, and 
hold] office without tenure as Chairperson, 
but retains any rights to tenure as a member 
of tacjhcuhy. Major^resgatuiblJIBei ln^ 

twelve-month posit ton. AMC Is a uro-year, 
non-res Identiafniiii or the University Sys¬ 
tem of Georgli. located in the ~— 
section of AUt ‘ 

1 in the southwestern 
predominantly Afit- 
hody varies 

UorlJCasSradoni Many Mmfcmi enter the 

■ 
celved in English, Reading, and/or Mat he- , 
miles. Canmdaiea should hava an earned 
doctorate and must have at kan a nuUer'B 
level degree to cue of me social of bdtsv- ' 
toraJ science*. Ilelisbo must have at least i 
live years offoU-time cotteae teaching and 
must demonstrate sdadnlurativo ability ! 
commensurate with the position. Appoint- ? 
mem wSJ be made as faculty rank aiid gala- \ 
ry based upon quaMcatloiii Budexpak ^ 1 
once, within the budgetary paminMerryi'A j 
the Colcge end the University System. -T 
Fringe benefits include life Insurance. ! 

plkatioos received throush Junea. 1992, 
will receive full coniMendont however, 
gppdcatlhu reuived after this date may be 

lertuod persons muti scud a complete vlu 
and letter of BpftUcatfam outOolng their phl- Mci of teachlni and edninlatratioii 

refa and Screen Committee. Box 4, 
Atlanta Metropolitan College. 1630Ste« — 
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Tha UnlveiBityol ihe Stated NnwYtwk 

Regents Cbllege 
VICE PRESIDENT FOR 

DEVELOPMENT & PUBLIC AFFAIRS 

tar ^ rs1' 

asr^aas^^sSF^itfS 
SnSEEP*™* <*& SSSZSl aSS&ZSSg&S 

SSSESStexpiUBBisiUs 
sssasswsSSlnSswssrf 
oavjjminjj bodyi.KfS 3*25.""^“ Ne" ** «* 

itution. Founded — “- - 
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iaijSS! 
■ imporla 

."““J fiSiu#«uun UI Oil caucanon In New York- Its 
loani uTRegenls. Regents College Is an assessment 

K-jBiS®^^«WJGBsss 

^“"sSfK^v^ s tias ? """a 

Executive Director 

a— TULANE/XAVIER INSTITUTE 
for 

ENVIRONMENTAL RESTORATION 
AND WASTE MANAGEMENT 

Tulane and Xavier Univerjities In New Orleans seek an ew>«rtlvp 

f£gggggg#3S 
Sr-*» 
fester 

J?“n William C. Van Busklrk 
V" v 503^ Committee 
#■- -»* ERWM institute Executive Director 

Engineering Dean's Office 
Tulane University 
New Orleans, Louisiana 70118 

iikuyjf Direct 

EfidWfle* must tave^e"i{!5ta£IJ? of a 

Kleoce dlidplioeMaDibrM^o!^ 
hlstovy. 

wctolowL a mini- rnum of five (5) rears of enccessfoj foD-time 
PMtawjpdary teaching !«»¥» 
•a***-Three (3) addMooify^ of\ac. 
ccssfijl administrative experience 5 aknr&, 

, qutred. Community cofleae exoarieSS li 

: 
rteoeeand credentials. Please send leutrof 
|W]}cttkm. curreot rdnjml, and oflkfL ot 

ipHBS 

, llpaife 
S***1'JUSaS rEZ&JA«*tein*e. l«NHU0i'a 

:«fam waiu. omSKeS 

Hogkins Street, Berkeley, California 

£"«"* Works "***• Unlvenlty of Southern 

cfelrfS*bejinninjAugust 1992 Res ran- 

SBEBEsSSSr 

BSb&bSB 

MzMB&b 
mor, I or 4 classes per semeu wlncoJnw»I 

BHMI, 
SktilsSSSlI 

VICE PRESIDENT FOR FINANCE 
AND PLANNING 

Nominationsandapplicationsare invited for the position ol Vico Pteskluni 
nMCVnd Plan"l,n8 a' L* Moyne College, a small Jcsull Inslltulion 

S'hSh*' ^•ew,Yl}n- Lc, Moyno's undergraduate education Is 
iKSS 3so ]2,SiSl£.'nd Buiiness "* 
The Vice President repons directly to ihe President and is responsible fur 

I, Truslees' .policies. As chief financial and planning 
officer, the Individual Is expected la provide sirong leadership fur the sound 
cSaboralSvnwIrhhae|l^^rKtuu'lon. Us able ro communicate well, and work coiiaooralively wllh all segmenis of the campus community. 

SlK'Ki? .ilK:l"df «”(*» inslituUonal and liscal planning; nrspa- 
ration of builgal and financial repons; risk managemenl: cooidinXi “l 
Sb- SSiin^l'iS* lnres!,,neJnl P?lic,es> nl inslilullun.il r 
Son syittSfs academic and adminislialrve compuling and Inform 

HHl0l> “ le?a eighl years’ experience In a position ol responslbllilv 
mra^8*1 ar^ ™nagemenl In Higher education or cumparable area* 

m^m S'S^nfS^*1"8 k“*W»'a"J 
*“"* md na™s- "**— »* 

Search Commlnee, VP lor Finance and Plnnnlng 
Personnel Office h 

Le Moyne College 
Syracuse, NY 13214 

d!in isPs3SteITron'fr^v ,9“- Tha a»>iolpated sinning 
e!S and Sta boS. Cu,nP«""™ »'»V eommensurnle with eipnrl? 

Afflrmailve Action, Equal Opportunily Employer 

PRESIDENT 
McMUURy UNIVEBsrrv 

Abilene, Texas 

MM 
MMurry 
UNIVliRSI TY 

X'Jt™"1" "lu'uUI have .m isirnrtl MlvamvJ Jrxrre .mJ di i,.,., ' 

SrMassBs^t^KasSSaas 
SffgKSa'afi-attasiraiSSaai 

l/| M,,r> k. I at,. Sein-lary to lU,< Uimunllkv 
rt). II.ix til A) 

lul'hixk. IW.i* 7'M‘J.VnCii 
I'liime ltMki-71111; Kiv »lr.|7‘ki-7TftS 

iTSW&’aSP’.^wix«*fijK3SSS*B; 
!SaUfiSSAi* J Unf,l'J hkHhthlhi unlv.milV, ..Ifi|U(l-,| with w Hv. .—- and the New Mexico Aimu.il Cintterem.* „t Ihi- U.ilu I vi k J ,^rthw*41 wa* fuuntletl in 192.1 in AMIliu. rxxjx lt |u. , ,Jin~« »Mhodi*i CkurrtL |: 

!,500 and full-time (acuity u( .iiii.tuxiiit.iii^v Tti ii'j, divided 
and Sciences. Biulncta Admimalrilinn i\l„. ni , “ n,‘ ^™r schools: Aits 

Affirm.illvu A«1 ion. Fqiul Op|iirlmuiy Knipluvir 

New Position 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

Southwest Virginia Public 
Education Consortium 

£SI*£S3£gas!E 

aas ^ AxTsaaa.% 

The University of Nebraska 
at Kearney 

VICE CHANCELLOR UNIVERSITY RELATIONS 

WILLIAM RAINEY HARPER COLLEGE 

Vice President ol Academic Affairs 

25 Years of Excellence 

S5Sg5S5»tfat»iS5S 

Col logo lorlndlWrl.mU £M Dl»l»ilunnioi»tuo(iv..llabl«al Harper 
■taSblSSSSaSZ hnVU ° to Iho voty highest 

•1 «m?r°ASntIi 1 iVi! CMII‘*1,lulun l°r Hit' Vico I'roiiitlcnl ul Aca- 

^H=fPrS«S 
dmfnrntoawinS 'Sl.I rnupmoMo nlro ond ncopo. Stml 
S '™1' " SdPtonihor 1891 or nn rnulonlly dolotmlnrS! 

w° h ?uSm ?0mm* tl!?,m“p,?"a,n« lnl<""#l 11,0 PMlIt™. nlong 
Sid WllSlT. iSS! ‘“"e,a nhooldS 
Send all application materluln to: 

«... Tollco Avila 
*»,»« AnUlanl to the Praaldenl 

WI1 Harpor Collwg. 
W. Algonquin Hoad 

^'SS-iBSSET^Kg^jg 

SSs£lS?EKi®BaaKa-1.,ff 
Nebroska .1 KSm^ST^B6“s'"|HTooh""^.“Sfy rf 

^JB4SaBJllB5S8S; 

I ™i nverell 

| “nTraafiSKr ^ 
i “ua.boni FkcuJly 

The most extensive listing anywhere of jobs available it 
higher education— 

every week in The Chronicle. 

A®D. Three yean1 P. S.e*nerienee f loi. 

SSteESS 
cal Elemenury/Gariy Childhood*’ 5^' 
““•h. tnore-track aMptaioMM 
S’lwKiJtoclw*,e InTS EdSukm 

pasias 

SfvJSS' S2h,“,“?. xiSiS ‘".ffiHS**in nci*'|y-jViJovedM.Ef^id 
I sasaan'anajsnga.a; 

I acnnimle wlXmSMiSia 
- - * • neno nay tesj^agBrsagg??.*! 

sftpssfess 
dm.- Srs&'SSPss 
ggSWJii.'aia 

EqwJOP 

caodidjiiri 

— _ --in special educailoo to - 
imiiment to oJ/atorauv* models of 
isaLssssafSKa^'X 

ifv-uon ihat will Ufcniihra those mP® 

m'3;a^X«:S 
teacher eduuikm prwnm. We open1* * 
indiUuoal day pnvam, as ***U“ 1312f 
rdn» tuatmn foe noa imdiuoaal itudemS; 
Oue bcdiy/uudcnl ratio U 1^. W4 «w** 
to fill ihh jcaurr-lrackpusuMo « •**“■ 
UtiaoiBoftuue level *eiiwr*»w&£ 
uloo. untUraiioM mull be ««***“ £ 

Opponusily Employer. 

Speerti Wealern New Ueikn 

sSa.Ste'miSrtt'aa 
arty ravftci iMhcMioai for u a“^™ 

Chancellor 
Grossmont-Cuyamaca 

Community College District 

San Diego County, California 

The governing board of the Groumom-Cuyamica Gommuniiy College 
District invitci applications and nominations for the poaiiion of 
Chancellor. 

Located in El Cajon, California, the District includes Grossmont College, 
a 135-acre campus serving approximately 17,000 students; Cuyamaca 
College, a 165-scrc campus serving approximately 5,000 students; and 
Theatre East, an outstanding 1,200-seat facility which serves the commu¬ 
nity with a variety of educational and cultural activities. 

Qualifications 
Education: A master's degree is required; an earned doctorate or M.BA 
is strongly preferred, but not required. 

Preferred Professional Experience: Demonstrated success in a senior 
administrative role in a complex organization- Demonstrated technical 
knowledge and leadership experience in strategic planning, fiscal manage¬ 
ment, human resources development, legislative and community rela¬ 
tions, facilities planning, curriculum and instruction, and collective bar¬ 
gaining. Demonstrated ability to identify and secure external sources of 
funding. Instructional, business services, or student services experience in 
higher education. Experience in .working with diverse community, facul¬ 
ty, italT and student groups. A demonstrated commitment to affirmative 
anion. Demonstrated undemanding of and commitment to the commu¬ 
nity college philosophy. Demonstrated ability io respond to social, tech¬ 
nological, and economic change in a constructive manner. Demonstrated 
commitment to maintaining a program of strong community relarions- 

Direct inquiries, nominations, and requests for application information to 
the search consultant 

Paula Carabelli 
Senior Vice President 

Ira W. Krinski & Associates 
P.O. Box 93127 

Pasadena, CA 91109-3127 
(BIB) 568-3311 

FAX (BIB) 568-1656 
Complete application packets must he received no later than 5:00 p.m. 

(PDT)July 10,1992. 

An Affirmative Action/ Equtl Opportunities Employer 

COMMISSIONER 
GREAT lakes intercollegiate 

ATHLETIC CONFERENCE 
The Grant Lakes Intercollogtnte Athletic Conference Is seeking a full¬ 
time Commissioner to begin employment on or nenr June 30, 1892. 
MEMBERSlIIPi The GLIAC Is nil NCAA Division II Conference 
composed of ten institutions throughout the Slate of Michigan. Current 
members Include Ferris State University, Grand Valley Stale Unlver- 
sily. II111sdnip College, Lake Superior State University, Michigan 
ruchnologfcfll University, Northern Michignn University, Noithwuod 
Institute, Oakland University, Saginaw Valley State University, and 
Wayne State University. The Comorem-e apunsurs championships in 
14 sports. 
RESPONSIBILITIES: The Commissioner will serve as the chief ex¬ 
ecutive officer,chief financial officer ami cnforcemonl author ity for the 
Conference, Tho Commissioner will coordinate all Conference meet¬ 
ings, the conference calendar, the Letter of Intent inograin, the post¬ 
season basketball tournaments, eligibility records and Con fore mo 
awards. The Commissioner serves as Conference liaison for NCAA 
activities and will attend local, state, and nuttonal meetings activities nna will attend local, state, and nuttonal meetings ns request¬ 
ed by the Executive Council. The Commissioner will he rospnnslhlu 
Tor the ureas uf league officials and spurts Information. 
QUALIFICATIONS) Candidates should demonstrate excellent com- 
munleatfon, manammenl and leadership skills. An overall knowledge 
ol NCAA rules and procedures is required. Experience in collegiate 
athletics administration is preferred and conferencc/athletlcs associa¬ 
tion experience is desired. A bachelor's degree is required. 
COMPENSATION PACKAGE. Salary and fringe beneRts to total 

Oakland University 
Rochester, MI 4S309 

Applications received after June 18,1862 are not guaranteed review. 
The Executive Committee will begin screeningofapplicants on June 
20, 1802. 
The GLIAC Is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer. 

. Quiliflcations: MA re¬ 
quired, Ph_____ ___ ra 
sure* and the names of three current refer¬ 
ences. Review of application! ^ 
My I, with the ponlloa open unlit filled. 
Please tend tupfcations to Speech—’Visit- 
ins Profeuor Search Committee for Direc¬ 
tor of Human Resources. Western New 
Mexico University, P. O. Box 680, Silver 
City. New Mexico 88062. Women and ml- 

AppJkaUon Deadline: July is. 1992. Apply 
to: Charles C. Harbour, Station 6210, Unf- 
wralty of Monlevalio, Momevullo. Ala- 
tarn 35115. Teach fid] load in Speech area 
« Communication Aru, particularly In 
area of debate and puhUc ipeaklm; direct 
tludeot forensic proiram; serve on depart¬ 
mental, collets, and university committees 
ai nsusned; and, be student academic advi- 
nr. Qualifications: Terminal decree; Mas- 
ter1! reus 18 semester boon in nuecd area; 

ildib in fbrenilc coaching: two yean of col- 
late teaching desired. Tho University or 
MoniavHllo is an Affirmative Aclloo, Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

recommended. Rank Rod salary c 
surate with qualifications and experience. 
Must diipjay excellent undergraduate 

classes and advise undergraduate students. 
Evidence of service, scholarly, and re¬ 
search activities also sought. Interest In de¬ 
veloping possible, new graduate program 
encouraged. Send letter of application, re¬ 
nting, sampled) of written work, tram 
scripts, and at least three leilera of refer- 

deai AgfvHes BUiggradi Nna 
Morris Cntleag. Piluburgh, Pennsylvania. 
Robert Morris College seeks apriteanu for 
Ihe position of Assistant Director, Student 

CONTINUING 
EDUCATION 
SPECIALIST 

Extension and 
Summer Quarter 

The central responsibilities ol 
the position are the develop¬ 
ment and coordination ot con¬ 
tinuing education programs. 
This position coordinates the 
Initiation, planning, design, de¬ 
velopment and management of 
unlverslty-leval credit and non- 
credll courses, workshops, 
certificate programs, seminars 
and BpBCial events. 
Requires Master's; Ph.D. pre¬ 
ferred. Excellent oral and writ¬ 
ten communication skills re¬ 
quired. Previous success In 
program planning, grant writ¬ 
ing and previous budget expe¬ 
rience highly desirable. Prefer 
candidates with special Inter¬ 
est In computer science and 
science as well 89 tha ability to 
develop programs in those ar- 

Submlt letter of application 
and resume to: Kel Quinlan. 
UW Extension and Summer 

UNIVERSITY OF 
WASHINGTON 

EVALUATION 
SPECIALIST 

PRC Inc. 

Indianapolis, Indiana 

calkin A [vjliiailtfl^SorvIcci Dupail 
mem located In Indian jpalb. PRC hold 
I wo major contracts wllh Ihe U.S. Du 
panmcni of Education to provide lech 
nlcal assistance to stale and local Chap 
ler 1 programs m an iHglil-HdlL- region 
The successful candidate lor Mils poll 
lion will serve as Ihe evaluation special 
hi lor boil, contracts In addition to vari 
out coniracicd ro Search projects. 
Qualifications: Applicants lor this post 

I tenet* conducting qualitative liisrarch 
and summalhre and lormillve evalua¬ 
tion. The successful candidate slmuld 
have knowledge of tests and mcawre- 

Ihe ability toWrprot and report data to 
a wl do variety ol audiences. An earned 
doctorate Is preferred. Experience in 
working wJtli public school systems 
and/or wllh Chapter 1 evaluation h de¬ 
sired but not required. 
Application Process! Qualified candi¬ 
dates should submit a cover letter and 
resume by Juno 30 IO Dr. Linda Parker. 
PRC Inc.. 2601 Fortune Circle East, 
Suite 300A, Indianapolis, Indiana 

U-A-L-R 
University of Arkansas at Little Rock 

Chancellor 
The Board of Truslees and the Chancellor Search Committee invite nominations and 
applications for Ihe position of Chancellor of the University of Arkansas at Little Rock. 

Established in 1927, the University of Arkansas at Little Rock Is the state's major 
metropolitan university which serves approximately 12,000 students with degree pro¬ 
grams from the associate to doctoral level. Little Rock Is in central Arkansas with a 
population of 500,000 persons, and is the stake's largest city as well as its state capital. 

The Chancellor is the chief executive officer of the university and reports to Ihe President 
of the University of Arkansas System, composed of four academic campuses at Little 
Rock, Fayetteville, Montlcello, and Pine Bluff, a medical sciences campus in Little Rock, 
a division of agriculture, and an archeological survey. 

The successful candidate should have an earned doctorate or terminal degree In an 
academic or professional field, a background that demonstrates a progression of admin¬ 
istrative responsibilllles, preferably in a higher education Institution. The candidate will 
have a proven record of administrative performance, including the ability to handle the 
complexitlesofpubHcflnanclngandthe ca pad ky to sec are additions I resources. Also, the 
candidate will be committed to academic excellence and demonstrate an understanding 
of the major Issues and challenges facing a major metropolitan campus. 

Experience of the candidate will also reveal documented leadership qualities, including 
Ihe ability to: articulate a vision of development for the university and take an active role 
in implementing articulated goals; foster a sense of community among students, faculty, 
staff, administration, and community members; work in a framework of shared aca¬ 
demic governance; and demonstrate genuine commitment to cultural diversity. 

Salary and perquisites will be commensurate with experience and qualifications. 

Nominations and applications will be accepted until the position is filled. The Search 
Committee will begin screening applications in mid-August. The preferred starting date 
Is January 4,1993. Those interested In applying should send a let ter of application, alto 
2 page statement of philosophy on the nature of and role of a metropolitan university, a 
resume or vita, and the names, addresses, and telephone numbers of three references to 
the Chairman of the Search Committee: 

Dr. B. Alnn Sugg, President 
University of Arkansas System 

1123 South University Avenue, Suite 601 
Little Rock, Arkansas 72204 

(501)686-2505 

THEUNIVERSITY OF ARKANSAS IS DEDICATED TO EQUAL OPPORTUNITY AND 
DOES NOT PRACTICE OR CONDONE DISCRIMINATION IN AN Y FORM AG AINST 
STUDENTS, EMPLOYEES, OR APPLICANTS ON THE GROUNDS OF RACE, COLOR, 
NATIONAL ORIGIN, RELIGION, SEX AGE, OR DISABILITY. WOMEN, MINORI¬ 
TIES, AND PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES ARE ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. 

ALL APPLICATIONS ARE SUBJECT TO PUBLIC DISCLOSURE UNDER THE 
ARKANSAS FOI ACT. 

7^* 

A calendar of forthcoming meetings, conferences, 
workshops, and institutes of 

importance to scholars and college 
administrators — 

every week in The Chronicle. 

Activities and Intramurala for the Moon 
TonosiilpCamwu- Robert.Morris Is an In¬ 
dependent coeducational Inulluilon serv¬ 
ing Killy 5,500 dearce-MeUni students In 
two locations: ■ 230-acre reakfontiuJ cam- SMoon Township and a center li 

of downtown Pluiburafa, THi: 
mrivec pUanass, r 

super* ' 

iEi activities,' informal rocrealloa sad 

sports and experience in tho adowimranon 
ot lalremural sport* pnurajns Is alia re¬ 
quired. AH interested apalicunls should 
rubail • latter of application and ittuiat 
ire Director, Hunan Resources. Robert 
Motifs College, Narrows Run Rosd, Cor- 
aqolk, Penniylvsnto 15108. AppUcatbm 
will bo accepted until the podihw is filled. 
Robert Morris Cofieps [» an 8«utl Oppor¬ 
tunity Employer. 

Student Activities1. Greek Lift and Student 
9SS^SSS^3SfSkS&^ 
staff of the Memorial Union Office of Stu¬ 
dent Activities oo o temporary two year 
appolnUisenl to administer support aervlcei 

puna: to serve ms dreek Ufa advisor to 
PanEellenJc and Inteifraleroliy councils 
.ter a student commit ally 

i. Bachelor’s degree; Mos- 
Mitimum twe 1 — 

advising ildlIs required. Twelvemonth po- i 
sltloa awtibblc August t. Salary range 
$22,000-125.000. Send letter oTapplication, 
resume, and names, addresses sod phone 
numbers of three references by June 30 to \ 
the Office of Human Resources. P. 0. Box 
5345 UidreraKyStortoii. Fargo, North Da¬ 
kota 58105. North DakotaSuie University 
b an equal opportunity InsllnulwL. j 

Student Actiritka/Conwiuilty Santaast As- i 
SKS ,-sk. 
Number PA27C. Mary Washing ton College' - 
Invites applications far ihe position of As- 
■Irtani Dean for Student Activities and Di- | 

I 
the coordination oT Ihe insilnnku's volnn- ' 
leerprograins. The Volunteer Center Issln- 
denl run, and Ihe director wl rises students 
and worn with faulty, suff. and cnmmi- 
roty ate ocles In implement ini programs. 
The Assistant Dean trill have icspouUril- 
hies in tha areas of diversity and leadership 
dmioprneai. RespomibOlties also inefode 

ovenlnsevwrtsasmfiiuiShetariinhtij^nh ~ 
live duties. Qualiflcationr Muter1! degrea 
or equlvilcnl experience required. Prevl- 
oui experience io coDeilnte/coiiinniiilir 
vohmteerira and leadership training highly 
desirable. Experience In gram prepared m 
and pruentatlon p ref erred. Salary. 
S>0,000. lids Is • 12-mnuh porition avofi- 
able August 1,1992. Submit ■ letter of ap¬ 
plication. rtsurafl. three letters of reference 
and copies of tntuciinla to Search Com- 
mSllee, Mary Washlesion CoUne. P. O. 
Box 615. Frederic kiburg, Vbrirk 22401- 
}1». Application secerned Ihrouih July 
1ft. 1992. Mary lA Coflwe Is 
deeply commiued to affiiminvo action and 
encourage* minorities and women to ipply. 
VffDDnU-899-4624. AA/EEO. 
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j Have a question^ 
| about your 
| subscription? 

I 
I 

mS 

For fastest service, 
please write, 
don't phone. 

To serve our readers most effec¬ 
tively, we have contracted with an 
independent, computer-based com¬ 
pany whose only business is the 
handling of subscriptions. Their 
staff members' expertise is dedicat¬ 
ed to serving our readers quickly and 
efficiently. 

They can do this best if you'll 
write them directly—enclosing a 
copy of your address label, if you 
have one. Or use this coupon to let 
them know how they can serve you. 

Please check the appropriate box|es) below: 

□ Change a delivery address 

□ Report a subscription problem 

□ Enter a new subscription (49 issues—one yea r) 

□ Renew a subscription (49 issues—one year] 

□ $67.50; payment enclosed 
□ Bill me 

□ Charge VISA #_]__ 

□ Charge MasterCard #___ 

□ Charge American Express #__ 

ATTACH LABEL HERE 
lii you're already a subscribe!] 

Street address or box number 

City Zip 

fi 

Mail to: 
Subscription Department 
The Chronicle of Higher Education 
P.O. Box 1955 
Marion, Ohio 43305 ■ Please allow four weeks for your order 
of adjustment to be processed. Ptt[w1 
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CHANCELLOR 
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA 

SAN FRANCISCO 
The President and The Regents of the University of California 
invite nominations and applications for the position orChancellor 
of the San Francisco campus. The appointment will be effeetivu 
July l, 1903. 
The University of California, San Francisco, is one uf the nine 
eampuaus of tho University, and tho only ono devoted solely to tile 
health sciences. It is ono or the world's foremost health sciences 
universities. Its schools of Dentistry, Medicine, Nursing, and 
Pharmacy and the Graduate Division award advanced profession- 
a degrees and doctoral degrees In the basic natural and behavior- 
al sciences relevant to health. Thu campus Is a major cllnicn] mid 
research center for cancer treatment, transplantation, AIDS, pe¬ 
diatric specialties and for research in the basic blomcdicnl sci¬ 
ences. The 1991-92 student enrollment Is approximately 8.750: 
faculty and staff number about 15.000. Tho campus annual budg¬ 
et is approximately one billion dollars. 
Thei'e are three general acutecare hospitals, an Ambulutorv 
Care Center, and the Langley Porter Psychiatric Institute which 
js devoted to psychiatric patient care, teaching and research. In 
addition, the campus has affiliated programs In some 160 institu¬ 
tions throughout California. 
The Chancellor is the chief executive officer of the campus and la 
responsible to the President. Within the scope of University policy 
the Chancellor exercises very broad delegated powers and iB re- 
BEonfiu for_.al1 aBPects of campus administration. Candidates 

demonstrated experience in the administration of 
organizations, preferably research universities, and 

should have a strong scholarly record. Applications, accompanied 
by current rfisumda, and nominations may be addressed to: 

The President 
Attn: Search U 

300 Lakeside Drive 
_ University of California 
Oakland, Californio 94612-3650 

™nnd,ld,.“ration! r0“i,e'1l*t"llm" J»br 8,1892. to bo given foil 

. ...AN..E.aV.AI- OPPORTUNITY, 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

The Federal Executive Institute 

DIRECTOR 

F^fefal executtves located in Charlottesville, VA This 
sm rnn 07Exec.u0vJ Service: salary is negotiable from S90.000 to 
HAM SSSrnSS? wl11 als0 eBglbkbr bonuses and llnandal 

pfi 6^3 $ ***»»“■* 

U S. Office of Personnel Management 

Washington, DC 24015 

n* oma of Personnel Manogsncnt Is an equal oppommlq, afnpbyor. 

j~3«“ .'•rdceu Coord Inal or. Provide 

Moee and Food Services; ierve u after. 

M«»l ihideoii preferred. Qve-to SSuSi 

?taWSaSTKarS5 
rtuund lo Human RewurcM SchSi & 

‘dw'IUoJoni Prosram Asihlani, CaroU- 

Hid-B ™of wn to fourteen 
gmsteSFiiaifss 

S*:®:sssfi 
w^^in'h^n011 “d evall*tion for 

aSSS sasateSSss 

ffifs-.1;; • 

SsSsSaa 

experience and education, and a cosnpre- 

u iwi™,«.COaJPi!lr “Wlfcailoos. For 

aSS&S 
.Office of Human 

Action &Sr°PPOnUllf,/' Afflmuuive 

TT***t*> DJiKUir of Cosuimlni, Position 

terras Kjupppn service i io p>e Denari men) of 
Djaiitte Arts and Duxe sod supervUe an 
Indepeodeul study class In coituma desC 
and drama praclidurawhfi a 

3HLMperjn?e ■" oM^naikiwwJedae 

riiE^f Joyce, Mary Washloatori 

&S£fc*sgSE 

EsaaiiBBaBaaMg 
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PRESIDENT 
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII 

g^jpaMUmtor-mi''^SuSKSSnSSesSS^ 
Governed by an aleven-mamber Board of RoMntt. , 
Hawal Is a land-grant, aoa-nrnnl. and spnco-gmnt8m?uS V 
!nd ol ton onmposes Inthe dhnln ol Islands wfilch oSntauSSf 
ol Hawaii. II ourronlly boa an onrollmsnl ol over 4? aKS5™®»te 
an operatingl budgol ol ovnr 400 million dollais Ml aitnSSS*1 
support ol 106 mUllon dollars In Ilia Inst llscnl ynar 
Tho Unlvorally ol Hnwnll al Mnnon, Ihn principal camDuiolih.- 
lam, oflors bnccalaurenlo, nraster's. nnd doctoral dsn.fv. r4 
a variety ol Helds IncloOIno fully accrodllod schooIaoflSK^ 
law The Unlvorally of Hawaii al kilo la a boccnlauS! 
College of Arts and Sciences nnd n College ol Aaricullura TUn i a 
ally's west Oahu Campus la an uppor-OIvTslon oSnS.aS.'rSS; 

lagp ByS"'8'' C°mP 'h° U,"v°,3ll>, °' Haws“ 
The President Is Ihe Chief Execullvo Ofllcor of tho Unlversilv an* a 
responsible to the Board ol Rogonls. university and h 

SoMMiE?1*"1, Ih8 Unl,B,s"y 3Mka Individual wltb Iha loltow. 

I Ah!!!!y ,0 8.0fVO au hend of a university system. 
• Ability to lead the University In all of Its multiple missions- a™ 
tftiXSEEm colla88.edl{catlpn; baccalaureate eduSitoffo 
the liberal arts and pre-professional areas; professional aduratinn 
graduate education; and research. aaucanon, 

• Demonstrated experience In managing an enterprise at least » 
complex as the University of Hawaii IMM a 

• aoclety10 und8ra,flnd and work e^ectlvely In Hawaii's multicultural 

*!»i?rra,S^lty'8Bro,,i'',,to,^"“'^^ 
*s«sa2aarsssfas5,fc,^,M 
Nominations and applications should be sent to; 

, Mr- Roy Y. Tokeyama 
Chairperson. Screening and Advisory Committee 

Board of Regents 
University of Hawaii 

2444 Dolo Street. Room 209 
Honolulu. Hawaii 96022 

PRESIDENT 
Central Piedmont Community College 

Charlotte, North Carolina 

The Board or Trustees of Central riedmont Community College Invites 
applications and nominations for the position of President of the College. 
A member of the League (or Innovation In the Community College and 
nationally recognized for Instructional excellence. Central Piedmont Is the 
largest college In North Carolina's 5B-school community college system. 
In 1990-91. the College, a facility of more than I million square feet 

itved over 59,000 lull- And part-time 
trams offered by nearly 1.600 full- and 
iOO.000 resident service area, the Col¬ 

located In downtown Charlotte, served 
students through educational proai 
part-Hme faculty and staff. With a Si___ 
lege plans to expand access by developing two additional comprehensive 
campuses on BO-ac 
CPCC. 
and partners! 

located In hlgh-growth areas, 
a comprehensive community college, has a record of collaboration 

_partnership with schools and colleges, business and Industry, govern¬ 
ment agencies, and civic organizations!!! building community and deliver¬ 
ing educational excellence. The continuation of this record will remain a - 
high priority of the College. 

POSITION PROFILE 

• Five years of successful community college senior-level administrative 

n.i8hou 5,inc ,do n c,,rronl rteumd nnd a thoughtful letter 
above 8 n0 cnndldfl,B 9 QuoHHcatlons In tBrms of Iha erftaria stated 

Applications will be reviewed commencing on August 14 1992 Candi- 
taa Bcallona aro rocoivud allot mat dale cannol Oegroin- 
ised full consideration. Tho position will bo filled on Jnnuory 1 1993. 
Idla**EE0Employe,. Thissaarcblaeal* 
eo oy tba Presldonllal Search Consullollon Seivlco ol Iha Association 
ol Governing Boards ol Universities and Collegoa. 

.... 

■ Earned doctorate from a regionally accredited Institution strongly pre¬ 
ferred! a master's degree required. 

experience. 
- • Evidence of successful leadership In Instruction and program develop- 

• Proven ability to work with schools and colleges, business and Indusny. 
local government, and community groups. 

• Recognized effectiveness In working with political leaders at the state 
and federal levels. 

• Experience In facility planning and construction. 
• Understanding of and experience with strategic planning, private fund- 

. raising, financial management 
I ■ Superior communication, critical-thinking, and teambuilding skills. 

■ Sensitivity to the needs of a diverse campus community 
• Understanding of and commitment to the philosophy of the compre¬ 

hensive community college. 
Interested persons meeting the requirements of the position profile 
should send letters of application, including complete r&umds of training 
and experience plus appropriate references to: 

Dr. Bill |. Priest 
Consultant to the Board of Trustees 

Central Piedmont Community College 
P.O. Box 35051 

Charlotte. NC 28235-5051 
Nominations of auallfled Individuals should also be sent to the above 
address. Applications must be received or postmarked no later than 

CPCC Is an Equal Opportunity. Affirmative Action Employer. 

CHANCELLOR 

University of California 
Irvine 

"SlES** “V*1 l1V* N,1,K,',1,n ‘ri llm University n| CnJlInruU Invite 
« . l,,,S ,,M‘!."tl",i! fur till- iMsItlim III till,INI 1-lliir nf the 

1 1HLI2 |I,IS‘1will lw ... HI unit (Maher 

Lr|Mlvl,y«iNr\‘!V,a:,'lir,H l,l*!l Uh ... CiUU|IUM'Suffe 
Ct l,1lu}s «' t-limllimrt ..I ... l7.fHKI Uu.IrnU. 
Iwi nly iK'ru'ul nl wliiiui an* KAmIiihI** ami lu-nUh sl-|i-iuv AlmfrnH. UU 

nSc:?s1,Bniranli ... 
..... AliUrli-s.Smills ... I'm-lHi-Otn* 

tin* L-.mipiis lkf 
' TWO - 

dkd f 
u Uityuf Oralittc. Is Iht- niiijnr le» 

jhiH- rxet mive nflk er nf tho lampns and ii 
ChElli ,,he,Pn?stdtfn.1' Wi!,‘,l» M1I|W ..fllnlviriily pnllcy.the 
sTKiSTT11- Vtfry *,r0fll' delegalMl puwvr* nml is responsible 

i1LnmPlls wlmlnlstiuliou. foimlliLtti-s should liavedcm- 
l!ilf,u “dfilnisiratlcHi of ■nibstnntial and compiri 

k11^* iprefDrj^ly ... and should haves 

* ™™* * 
The Fresidt-nl 
Attn: .Search A 

300 leakciida Diivo 
Univei..... 

Oakland, CaJltriniLi Wfi 12-3550 
vhed nn lutt-r thjii July I, 1!N3 and should h_.... 

to he given full tYjiisiili-rjIiNn" 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY. Ah FI It MAT IVP. ACTION EMPLtlYEB 

Superintendent 

An opportunity for a dynamic, 
innovative leader exists in Wisconsin's 
second largest school district where a 
highly qualified staff serves 24,000 students. 

Madison is a growing and diverse district nationally known 
for its integrated instructional program, its strong 
commitment to every student, and its collaborative 
partnership with parents, business, and the community. 

The city, which provides a high quality of life, is the 
capital of Wisconsin and home of the University of 
Wisconsin-Madison. Residents enjoy easy access to 
Milwaukee, Chicago, and Minnesota’s l\vin Cities. 

A negotiable and competitive salary plus attractive benefits, 
a multi-year contract, and relocation expenses are offered. 

Screening begins August IS, 1992 and selection is expected 
by December 1,1992. Reporting date is negotiable. 

Send resume and application letter to: 
Dr. Karl Plath and Dr. Charles Thomas 
PLATH, NIELSEN, RODGERS ASSOCIATES 
P.O. Box 1414 
Northbrook, IL 60065-1414 
Telephone: 708-498-4988 ■ FAX: 708-498-5116 

The Madison Metropolitan School District doci ncl discriminate In in 
education programs, related activities (including School-Community 
Recreation) and employment practices u required by applicable local. 

r!! 1!!!! i IH! !i ii rl I Fi! !i i iii !i >! > I »H! 1 ii r! M ii! r!i!H!!!!iii!! Hi !: EiiiEii Hiiiiii 111 11! iililili UHII1HI lilil 1 tlHlil I i liimiHilil! tllU Nilil i 1111! IIIIII111111 INI milfl 

An nfna( opportunity rmptoyir 

®rastyttsssrs."sr Kripu, and the nmei sod addraiieirf 
three references to Donald Weuihoron. 
^b^Theaira Sfcirch Coramltree, Artan- 

EOE/AA, 

AiwtMt/AsKKiaie Prafoiwr in 
Theatre Studies and related department 
bHM^MftrjSciiur). MFA or Ph D. 
with ihcUu and profeisional perfotev 

asaaasEd^Sflac; 

JjjnolJwwWDTOla, of TRealn. Av 

gj*"”.1- Tgff .pwnectadcal courses in 

sasifoS" 

ferret}. Dome ii i srnoD, i 
from lincoln. the **Vf.2SSZ 

“mt'srji 
capital. 

rarcrcDce1 wJtfa'phiMt niimben, Md f* 
deuce t^ leaching effee 

Minn, Vice- ___kfiSSfi ■ Affairs, Duane Code**. . 
61331. AppUcolkxit will be te»!•'♦<" » 
they are received. AA/EOE. 

Ibulw, Usu ct UatowMaatw 

Ph D., DFA wifli pfoSuwaal eipering 

How*. C*• 
necticul 0M». AA/EOE. 

powing theatre preanun within the Speech 
.Coquaunieqljon end Theatre Aru Depaxtr 
tELL iTef^y™ to Include Inlroductioa to 
Itchnkol Theatre and other lecluilcal itw- 
«re couiMs, Must be able to leachftibtle 

preferred), a general 
jfdhq pmrac token by nl nudenli. Op- 
ronuollles to dejlgn possible. The unlver- 
uty houses excellent production fodUiies. 
Sununtf oppqrtunftleq available with Orest 

■ PUtte River Playwrlght'i Festival, a res!- 
i «« acrlpt deyejoBinnni and production 
! QuaUflcatfoni: Ph.D. or MFA 
. gat eapenence beyond imfnmi achoal. 

Evidence of. or potential Ibr excellent in 
JwjJIiW. technical direction and destgo. 

I .Academic Rank and Tenure: Assistant on>- 
reiwv, tenure track. Salary ii competitive. 
Sterling Data: Aiuun, 1992. Application 
ftweij: Send letter of application, eurrenl 
vita, transcript!, and three letters of recoin- 

' J«Wgi to: JeffreyOren. Chdr. Search 
Conunlltee, Dewrimeni of'SpeecIt Com- 
muiticatioQ ami Tbeelra Arts, umveniiy of 
Nebmika at Kearny, Keeney. Ndxaska 
«849. Review of oppUcatiou wJD begir 

, unmedlalely. Aypnun wfl‘'-— 

at Kearney is an Affirmative Anton, Equal 
Opportunity Bm^er. Wranen and minor- 

ctallst. This Is ■ nine-month, temporary po- 
dtian wUt poiiWe raoewri thranrii lhe 
Cart Perkins Vocational Act. RenxnsibU- 
Itles include the delivery of auppori serv- 
kei to vocational nudenii wtlb special 
needs including disadvantaged and disa¬ 
bled undents. Services Include assess¬ 
ments, advising, tutoring, classroom ac- —aafolM. «mI fcUMBP «biM dnr-mlinmt 
■ad academic iHItfeilnrarina QmMca 
tioni include a milter's degree in vocation¬ 
al education (or related ftekTi preferred, ex¬ 
perience teaching at the posbecoadary lev¬ 
el, woridni with special student pop¬ 
ulation. plus skill In manaiement, assess¬ 
ment, advising, basic skilli instruction, and 
public relations. Appilcation must be re¬ 
ceived by July !£. jWl Send cover letter 
end rtsumdi to Patrick F. sebutz. Director 
oi Tutorial Learning Center. Men State 
CoDepe, 1236 Chlpeia Avenue, Grand 
Jcoetlon, Colorado 81301. 

PRESIDENT 
INDEPENDENCE COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Independence, Kansas 

The Board of Tiutues ol indn»ndorKa Community CuOega tnvtlas appficarian 
■v.oiinatlons for Iha poitdan oi Prestderi. the chief executive officer Thu preskhrm 
with a six member elected Board of Trustees. 
in dependence Con if 3.281 

wind on a rampuicansudnuof seven bulidlna on 68 acres. The students are 
orted with an annual budget of over S5.7 million and 207 lull and part-time faculty and 

Independence Community College has a tradition oi caring about Its students and Is proud 
ol the quality oi In faculty 

io can be both an admlnhtnior and an educator In a 
cessful candidate wU be a servant leader who holds 
<n skills based upon Integrity. 

• Suer ' 1 senior administrative experience, preferably In a 
DEMONSTRATED: 

11 Understanding of and commitment to the comprehensive community college philoso¬ 
phy with an ability to see the "whole”. 

21 SadthAly to t~J ~ ' 
3) Effective n i. Including an aUlty lo expand alternate 

41 Ability to Interscfniccetifiilly v.lth other educational entitles, business and Industry 
and governmental agencies at all levels 

5) Ability to determine current reality and plan for Implementation ol agreed upon goals 
which fit the mission. 

6) AUlty lo Inspire people to join In a common virion with enthusiasm 

AppDcai 

a strengthening ethical values for staff, faculty end students 
APPLICATION PROCESS 

is In thrir letter oiappteation^how they meet thapiohlB. Applicants 

[itiMm wtil begin reviewing applications In late July. The Board expects to Ml _fUbegtr 
m in September oil1 
lone should be aubnillti 

Marilyn DePriesL CPS 
Preridenu) Search Committee 

Independence Community Colleju 
. O. Box 708, independence. KS 6730 

PRESIDENT 

Troy State University 
in Montgomery 
Montgomery, Alabama 

of the Troy Slate University Sysit 

Montgomery. 
Troy State University in Montgomery la 
credited campuses oi the TSU System. Ll_ 
the University ia an urban, coeducational evening 

- -- -.,-uf three independently ac- 
mpuses oi the TSU System. Located In Alabama's capital city, 

. ■ -- ducattonal evening university, dedicaled 
i-traditiunal educational 

■rking studur - “ - 

An Equal Opportunliy Employer 

iiiiliiiiililliiiiiiiiiitilii»liiiiiiili 

An A.C.C.T Search 

PRESIDENT 

Red Wing-Winona Technical College 

An opportunity for posi-secondery technical education leadership of a recently merged 
nva-campus college located in Red Wing end Winona. Minnesota In ihcbcnuilhil iipptT 
Mississippi River valley. 
• 4Q program ofTerinn focused on needs of business, industry, labor, and agriculture. 
• 3.500 uudems reeking education for current and ilnure employment opportunities. 
• applications invited from candidates with skills and qualities for technical education 

management und leadership who are eligible for Minnesota Technical College Presi¬ 
dent ibcense. 

Deadline Tor applications is July 22,1992. and duties to be assumed as soon as possible 
uftur selection. 
Request* for Information and application materials should be addressed lo: 

Dr. [tarry Vakos or Ur. Lloyd Nielsen 

Dig FOX _ 
_Jen, MN 35110-4101 
He phone: (612)429-6)25 

Fax 1612) 429-6)25 

to providing excellence in traditional and r_ _ 
opportunities for mature students of all racial and ethnic barker 
With a primacy mission of serving adult working students, tho Onivetsi- 
ly limits educational oppurhinldes lead to those areas In which it is bcsl 
qualified. These opportunities lead to the associate, bachelor’s, master's 
and education specialist degrees in Ihe Aria and Sciences. Professional 
Education, Business, Computer and information Sciences. Behavioral 
Sciences and Human Services. Current cnroUmunt is 3.300, an increase of 
40% in die last five years. 
The President has overall academic and administrative leadership re¬ 
sponsibilities for the University and reports directly to the Chancellor. 
The following qualifications arc considered essentia!: 

• A genuine concern for students with n special appreciation (or ihe 
adult student. Including military personnel, who must balance devo¬ 
tion to learning with other life demands: 

• Demonstrated budgetary and financial management skills to provide 
leadership in a Lime of constrained financial resources; 

• Visionary leadership ability and strategic planning skills to fuTlhcT 
develop and implement the University a unique nibs ion; 

a Sensitive inierpersonal skills In order lo work cooperatively with the 
Chancellor, System Executive Commit fee, faculty, staff ana students; 

• Successful experience In higher education administration In an adult 
setting with a commitment to excellence; 

• The ability and willingness lo communicate Ihe mission of the Uni¬ 
versity to the community al large, enhancing visibility and inspiring 
broad financial support; 

a Demonstrated commitment to affirmative action nnd the promotion 
of cultural diversity; and 

• An earned docturate in an appropriate field. 
Application Procedure: This position will be available September 1,1991 
Tne Search Committee will begin reviewing applications an July 10,1992. 
A letter of application, detailed vita and al^ least five references should be 
submitted to: 

Dr. Douglas C. Patterson, ChaiT 
Presidential Seaich Commit(ee 
Troy State Univeraity System 

Adams Administration Building 
Troy, Alabama 36082 

Th? Tray State Unavrsily System is a n ft pal opportunity. 

INTERIM HEAD POSITION 
The Utile School is cunvnlly .loccptiug applicuiwns Ibr nn interim 
director. TLS was founded in 1959, jiroviritna nuituring.tleveiopinenlaily 
appropriate educational environment far 20CJ children, nges three hi 
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Stnet Urchins and High Rollers: the Vitality of New York 
A GREAT HHAMPIOM nf nrkon ■ ' A GREAT champion of urban imagery in this century 

was Robert Henri, who gathered about him a 
group of artists—many of them newspaper 

illustrators-tumed painters—who came to be 
known as the “Ashcan School.” Reacting against the rigid 
discipline of the academy and what they perceived as a 

prevailing atmosphere of imitative aestheticism, Henri and 
his admirers, including John Sloan, William Glackens 

George Luks, Everett Shinn, and George Bellows, sought 
to capture the immediate vitality of their New York 

surroundings, from tenements and street urchins to night 
clubs and high rollers. Whether avowed Socialists, like 
Henri and Sloan, or merely sympathetic to progressive 
politics, these urban realists shocked both the art world 
and the public at large with what was considered 

revolutionary, or at best plebeian, subject matter, painted 
in a summary, sketch-like manner that recalled the styles of 
Hals, VeWsquez, and Manet. 

In retrospect, the urban imagery of the Ashcan School 
appears remarkably upbeat, especially when compared to 

he ZkJ he S°C Realists in ,he 192()'* iind 1930’s, or 
im^and flrr6",1 U/yud0CUmentary exPos*s of urban 
Lewis rt0hy c ' by pholoSruPhers Jacob Riis and 

pow canl char H^an and °lhers occasionally created 
£ S ,^ g ; tStJatl0ns for lhe Socialist publication, 
to me Wfa^h,Ch Sl0an served i,s art editor from 1912 
to portr'av the \ 6 m?St part he and *lis colleagues sought 
agreeable ^ ,0WW C‘“ses in the most sympathetic and 
was based ™T uIX!?S;b,e' Sloan’s empathy for the poor 
hardsWDs Than el,efihat they were, despite their 
whom he 'gene Pf|ler and m°re adm'rable lot than the rich, 
whom he generally cast in an unflattering, satirical light. 

V'f C"y’ ,lm,9ss" « Hon ofS2 
SHiguL Eduard HopnTjnd l?vludl',B by Alfred 

ai Dartmouth ColIrgTlhrough June 2 °“"' *" """d Mu3l’um 

BtdletyJsex'’cerpted Gromit *’ ff,aNdam’ rurulorfur American art at the 
Dartmouth College. ^ ^ exMb"lon brochure. © m2 by the Trustees of 
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more borrowers to default on student loans 
have been fueled by a research report from 
the Pennsylvania Higher Education Assis¬ 
tance Agency. 

57% More Defaulters Than Expected 

Jerry S. Davis, the author of the report 
and the agency’s vice-president for re¬ 
search and policy analysis, examined de¬ 
faulted loans handled by the agency from 
1988 through 1991. He used the first three 
years to predict what defaults should be in 
1991. and found that 57 per cent more peo¬ 
ple had defaulted than he had anticipated— 
at a cost of $2-million. 

"Because the number of actual default¬ 
ers was so much higher than the number 
expected, it is certain that the recession 
contributed mightily to increased de¬ 
faults,” Mr. Davis wrote in the report. 

Officials at other guarantee agencies 
said they also had seen more defaults be¬ 
cause of the recession. Daniel S. Cheever, 
Jr., president of the Massachusetts Higher 
Education Assistance Corporation, said 
the increase was primarily among students 
at trade schools and two-year colleges. 
"The problem is basically one of an econo¬ 
my that can’t absorb people whose career 
choices are limited,” he said. 

Many Didn't Get High-Paying Jobs 

A. Dallas Martin, Jr., president of the 
National Association of Student Financial 
Aid Administrators, said he was not sur- 

A federal official acknowledged 

that many campuses had had 

Bhortages In their work-study 

programs. “The moneys am not 

going as far as they may have 

In previous years.”_^ 

prised by the reports of recession-related 
defaults. While many new graduates are 
protected by a deferment that allows (hem 
to put off repaying their loans while they're 
unemployed, some employed people are 
having problems, he said. 

“There are people out there feeling the 
crunch,” Mr. Martin said. He said many 
borrowers had not landed the higher-pay¬ 
ing jobs (hat they had hoped to get when 
they took out the loans, and thAt others had 
had their salaries reduced or their hours 
cut back. 

An Education Department official said 
last week that he stood behind the depart¬ 
ment's prediction of $3.4-bil1ion in-defaults 

this year because the estimate had includ¬ 
ed the recession as a factor. Larry Oxen- 
dine, director of policy and program devel¬ 
opment for student-aid programs, said the 
number of defaults so far (his year had 
been consistent with the estimate. “I 
don't see any big bulges in defaults,” he 
added. 

New Congressional Limits Feared 

Many student-aid officials hope the de¬ 
partment was correct in its estimate. They 
fear that a rise in defaults above $3.4-bil- 

lion could cause Congress to place new 
limits on the loart programs that could hurt 
needy students. 

If defaults exceed the estimate, Mr. 
Martin said, higher-education officials 
should make it clear to the news media and 
to lawmakers that the bad loans are reces¬ 
sion-related. Lawmakers must realize that 
people "just can't pay,” Mr. Martin said, 
and that the defaults are not the result of 
deadbeats "thumbing their noses” at the 
government. ■ 

NIH Chief Angers Advocates of Bill for Research on Women’s Health 

Wm 4 
Rep. Patricia Schroeder criticized Me. Mealy’s opposition to 
the bill's provisions: "Wa felt double-crossed.” 

The NlH's Bernadine P. Mealy, wrote to the HHS Secretary: 
“I believe that the section on women's health Is unnecessary." 

By STEPHEN BURD 
WASHINGTON 

The director of the National Insti¬ 
tutes of Health angered some of her 
strongest supporters recently when she 
opposed provisions in an nih reauthori¬ 
zation bill that aim to improve research 
on women's health. 

“I think she has burned some 
bridges,” said one Congressional aide. 
“I don't think this is being looked at as a 
trivial matter. The Congresswomen 
who support this bill were really sur¬ 
prised and disappointed, and some 
were really angry.” 

Since becoming director of the nih a 
little more than a year ago, Bernadine 
P. Healy has been celebrated for her 
leadership in women’s health. But just a 
week before a vote on the bill in the 
House of Representatives, she wrote a 
letter to Louis W. Sullivan, Secretary of 
Health and Human Services, that ques¬ 
tioned the need for more legislation to 
promote research on women’s health. 

She wrote: "The highly intrusive lan¬ 
guage of the bill micromanages some of 
nih's Important research programs. 1 
believe that the section on women's 
health is unnecessary." 

Key Element in House Debate 

Dr. Healy's opposition to the bill 
played a key role in the House debate. 
While much of the debate was on a pro¬ 
vision that would end a ban on federal 
support for fetal-tissue research, many 
opponents of the bill cited Dr. Healy's 
letter to indicate that their opposition 
did not reflect a lack of concern for 
women. 

In the end, the bill passed, 260 to 148, 
falling short of the two-thiids majority 
that would be needed to override a 
promised veto from President Bush. In 
the Senate, the bill passed by a veto- 
proof majority, 85 to 12, last week. 

The bill would make permanent an 
Office of Research on Women's Health 
at the nih, require the Inclusion of 
women and members of minority 
groups in clinical research supported by 
the agency, and increase support for re¬ 
search on diseases like breast cancer, 
ovarian cancer, and osteoporosis. 

Rep. Patricia Schroeder, a Colorado 
Democrat who is co-chair of the Con¬ 
gressional Caucus for Women's Issues, 
said: “We felt double-crossed. She has 
come for our help when [Michigan 
Democratic Rep.] Dingeil has been on 

her case; she has come to us for more 
funding, and we always did it; and she 
has told us how great all these wom¬ 
en's-health goals are; and the next thing 
we know everyone was running around 
with this letter.” 

Ms. Schroeder added that the Con¬ 
gresswomen, angered because they had 
not been consulted before the letter be¬ 
came public, have refused an invitation 
to meet with Dr. Healy to discuss the 
matter. 

Introduced Health Initiative 

As nih director, Dr. Healy has intro¬ 
duced the Women's Health Initiative, a 
14-year, $500-mil!ion longitudinal study 
on women's health that will look at can¬ 
cer, cardiovascular disense, and osteo¬ 
porosis in women. In addition, she has 
pushed for spending increases for re¬ 
search on diseases that strike women. 

Johanna Schneider, a spokeswoman 
for Ms. Healy, said the nih director 
was in agreement with “the spirit of the 
bill, and she agrees with all of the objec¬ 
tives. It's just the means they would use 
to achieve them that she objects to.” 

Proponents of the bill say that the 
provisions on women's health are nec¬ 
essary to insure that women's-health is¬ 
sues are taken seriously at the nih. 
They acknowledge that the nih has al¬ 
ready established a wo men's-health of¬ 
fice and is trying to include more wom¬ 
en and members of minority groups in 
clinical trials. But, they say, an un¬ 
friendly Administration could always 
shut down the office or be lax about 
including those groups in drug trials if 
these provisions were not written into 

the law. 
Opponents of the bill, including Dr. 

Healy, say that enforcing the provision 
to include more women and minority- 
group members in clinical trials would 
be too costly and intrusive in dictating, 
to researchers how 1o conduct their 
studies. 

Letter to Sullivan 

They also criticized a requirement in 
the clinical-trial provision that says nih 
officials cannot use potential costs as a 
reason to exempt a certain project from 
Including women or members of minor¬ 
ity groups. They also objected to a re¬ 
quirement (hat researchers conduct 
studies in such a way that they can tell 
whether the variables tested affect 
women or members of minority groups 

differently from other research sub¬ 
jects. 

In a separate letter to Dr. Sullivan, 
Dr. Healy said that checking for differ¬ 
ences between ethnic groups and men 
and women would necessitate increas¬ 
ing the size of clinical trials 5 to 10 
times. She wrote that the large ex¬ 
penses associated with increasing the 
trial sizes "would greatly hamper our 
ability to conduct clinical research." 

Supporters of the women's-health 
provisions said Dr. Healy had over¬ 
looked certain clauses in the bill that 
would allow the nih director to waive 
the requirement if she found it scientifi¬ 
cally unnecessary to a particular proj¬ 
ect. The bill states that women and mi¬ 
nority-group members would not have 
to be included as subjects in clinical tri¬ 
als if their inclusion wns found "to be 
inappropriate with respect to the health 
of the subjects, inappropriate with re¬ 
spect to the purpose of the research, or 
is inappropriate under such other cir¬ 
cumstances as the director of nih may 
designnle." 

A Congressional aide snid, "The bill 
contains immense flexibility by includ¬ 
ing very broad exceptions.” 

‘A Little Suspicious' 

Representative Schroeder said she 
could not understand why Dr. Healy 
should object to the provisions on clini¬ 
cal trials and to setting up the Women's 
Health Office, since nih officials claim 
they are pursuing these goals. "If they 
are going to do this, why are they so 
upset then if we pass n bill saying we 
must do this7 That makes me a little 
suspicious," she said. 

Supporters of the legislation said that 
political pressure from an Administra¬ 
tion opposed to the bill had forced Dr. 
Healy to take the stand she took. 

Said Caroline Head, assistant direc¬ 
tor for the program and policy at the 
American Association of University 
Women: “She’s in the executive 
branch as a federal appointee, so she's 
being put In a very difficult position. 
She has always been very supportive of 
needs of women's-health issues, but 
she is not free to go up against the Presi¬ 
dent.” 

Added Rep. Louise Slaughter, a New 
York Democrat; "She has made it clear 
that when it comes to the health of 
women, her politics are more important 
to her.” ■ 
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Colleges Question Their Role in President’s School-Reform Effort 
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menl. Many colleges Imve joined the local 
programs. 

Over the last yenr. Administration ofli- 
cials have been pushing colleges to gel in¬ 
volved in America 2000. “It’s no longer 
sufficient for colleges and universities to 
bemoan the quality of student entering 
their doors while insisting the problem is 

someone clse's," Ms. Reid-Wullacc told 
the Association of Col leges unit University 
Offices in January. 

For their part, colleges say it is unfair for 
the Administration to criticize them when 
they have never been told exactly what 
their role is supposed to be. For example, 
they note that the original America 2000 

document, which was introduced by Presi¬ 
dent Bush in April 1991, all but ignored 
higher education. 

“Universities really don't know how to 
participate.” snys John I. Goodlad, the di¬ 
rector of the Center for Educational Re¬ 

newal at the University of Washington. He 
attributes the confusion to America 2000’s 

being a political, "Bush/Alexander/De¬ 
partment of Education venture" that is si¬ 

multaneously a call for local action. The 
problem, he says, is that "the national 
movement and the grassroots movement 
don’t connect.” 

Conflicting Sets of Rhetoric 

James M. Cooper, dean of the C'urry 
School of Education at the University of 
Virginia, says the confusion results from 

two conflicting sets of rhetoric. At the na¬ 
tional level, America 2000 speaks in terms 
of a “crusade” to “unleash Amcricu’s cre¬ 
ative genius" to create new, “break Ihc 
mold schools.” But ut the local level, he 
says, "the 15,000 school districts don’! see 
that they have to scrap their systems." 

Mr. Cooper adds that many universities 

Henry Givens, Jr„ president 
of Herrls-Stowe State College: ' The 
money Is going to have to bo thrown 
Into teacher-education programs." 

are encouraging local schools to adnn( 
olutionary changes, but quite oflen?T 
berds. principal., .,„d p„reru 
a hil conservative." The key |„ ™ J* 

cooperation is lor ihc universife, ? 
arc oat where Ihc local school., * 
how lar they're ready to go." ** 6SI 

lie also siigitcsls Mini while most 
snpporl the six pools, In„„y co„ 

universities a,ay he shying owf*; 
America Ml) because they see ii |,JS 
partisan terms. "If you wcre loas*;* 

American colleges and universitiesggj. 
mg to achieve Ihc goals, ihcn I thine, 

“Very little If any ~ 

of the financing 

of higher education Is ~ ~ 

dedicated to supporting 

elementary and secondary 

education.” 

ally every college and university could lal 
about efforts they’re making.” 

College officials also say they are waj) 
of involvement in America 2000 becau* 

the goals themselves arc contradictorymJ 
flawed. “If you want high levels of unde- 
standing, you can't have endlessly broad 
learning goals, too." says Frank B. Mur¬ 

ray, (lean oft lie College of l-duenlionatiht 
University of Delaware. 

Mr. Miinay is not alone in arguing that 
national tests, which are part of America 

2000's strategy to mcuMirc how student! 
are progressing toward the goals, may ac¬ 
tually inhibit the sort of active thinkingthr 
educators hope to luster. "We want stu¬ 
dents lo ask questions and he problem- 
solving-oriented," says Marilyn Guy, to 
chair of the education department nl Cot 

cemlia College -Moorhead. "The tests are 
paper-und-pencil knowledge-oriented." 

Heyorul confusion over the nature of to 
goals. Ilicic is iincei tainty as lo whutcon- 
Miltiles an America 2IXKI program. Som 
educators suggest the Administration» 

to Cana: ttvr.Vu/nurMtk By KIM A. McDonald 

WASHINGTON 
rr the letters circulating through the 

House of Representatives are any indica¬ 
tion. this year's battle over the Supercon¬ 
ducting Supercollider may be the nastiest 
yet. 

The fireworks began last month when 
Rep. Sherwood L. Boehlert, a New York 
Republican, sent out a handful or "Dear 
Colleague" letters to lawmakers ridiculing 
the $8.25-billion project and its sponsors' 
claims that it was "on time and under 
budget." 

"The next time someone tells you the 
ssc is on time and under budget ask them to 
prove it," Mr. Boehlert wrote in one letter. 
“The truth is they can't,” 

Mr. Roehlert's charge elicited a terse re¬ 
ply from two lawmakers representing the 
Dallas-Fort Worth area, where the sub¬ 
atomic-particle collider is being built. 

'On Time and Under Budget* 

lS7„top7f?rlhcTcro,llidur',<'‘'1- 
Digest condensed version of the hearing, And in "The" Albunli^s A " r"10' 

we wondered if we were in the same Mr. Boehieri ri^e"^ ntounTeTn, 

That didn’t stop Mr. Boehlert who has etel Encr8y Uc'Mrlmcm “«»• 
continued to produce a steady streamer H™ h“ Alb"nia ""‘S’ contribute $30-mil- 
letters—averaging two toZ, TlZ '“J?."1' sT™llider's construction. 

"-- “ J,cauy J»ircam ot 
letters averaging two to three a week— 

reasons whV lawmakers 
should kill the project, 

In “Jaws 8.25: Revenge of the ssc,” he 

says the project “threatens to swamp the 
Department of Enemy's high-energy phys- 

This contribution, comhined with the 
firm ten million dollars from India, leaves 
Ihe project just SI.65 bUlion away from the 
goal of foreign participation,” Mr. Boeh¬ 
lert wrote. “Another domino falls in the 

ssc foreign contribution juggernaut. First ics budget” and will eat into the annual ?T c°nlnbulion juggernaut. First 

support for national laboratories Acarica Paml Npw r°-W Aibania> Whal’s ncx«? 
ture of a shark, labeled ssc isshownci™ n P ?i.N 0uinea? Vanuatu? Burkina ture of a shark, labeled ssc, is shown eating 

three cartoon drawings offish, represent¬ 
ing the Stanford Linear Accelerator Lab¬ 
oratory in Palo Alto, Cal.; the Brookhaven 
National Laboratory in Upton, N.Y.; and 
the Fermi National Accelerator Laborato- 
ry In Batavia, III, 

In “The Numbers Change (But the rhet- 
ortc remams the same),” Mr. Boehlert re¬ in a letter entitled “ssc Opponents- Off sanw)” Mr. Boehlert re- 

Base and Selectively Under-Educated ■■ sunerenillH° ea8UeS l987’when lhe 
Rep. Joe Barton, a Republican, and Ren ZZ n."TeS"m«ed al»*.4-billion, 
Pe(e Qeren. a Democrat, say M™ Boehl ?epfrtmen‘ claimed it' Pe(e Qeren, a Democrat, say Mr, Boeh- 
tertj contention that a Congresaional 
hearing had shown that the project was 

' delays and cost bverruns is not true. 
Much to (he chagrin of opponents of 

JIhe ssc, it is indeed "on time and under 

was “probably the best analyzed project" 

to I'™"""8 "h°W m“ch i,s goin® 

Ynnr^lICuC lftlery: c“ngratulalions, 

bZiSh ^ H‘Ve Already Losl-" Mr. 
Boehlert calculates the amount each state 

Supporters Are Not Amused 

An aide to Mr. Boehlert said the humor¬ 

ous nature of the letters had attracted Ihc 
attention of many lawmakers' legislative 
directors, some of whom have called with 
promises to oppose the project this year 

But many of the supercollider's support- 

enheH "raey Were 1,01 amused by whal 0"c 
cai ed the sarcastic tone" of the letters. 

I think they are running short of substan¬ 
tive arguments.-- said Mr. Barton of Tex¬ 
as, adding that only one lawmaker who 

previously opposed the project had joined 

into ii war of words over Mr. HueMtfj' . 
letters. r1 

”1 don't want lo exhaust my sialtow) 
budget to respond lo Sherry's i: very-other- 
day letters,” he suid. "Thai ties upm) 
stuff and my time. If something reallf 
reeks, then we'll .send out a response. Bui 
we'll huve our day when we get lo to 

floor, and I think we'll do real well." 

Campaign to Continue 

Mr. Hoehlert's aide said additional to* 
ler.s would be .sent out al the present rale; 
until Ihc House of Representatives lakiJ 

up the measure providing fiscal 1993 ap" 
prupriutions for the supercollider. That 

bill, which has not yet been considered by ( 
the House Appropriations Committee, is; 

expected lo reach the House floor this ; 
month. | 

In anticipation of that action. 52 law- ,, 
makers, including Mr. Boehlert. recently . 
sent a three-page letter to Rep. TomBevilli. f 
Democrat of Alabama and chairman of the 

House Appropriations subcommittee W1,h I 
jurisdiction over energy-research ^ : 
grams, asking him to end federal support . 

for the project. ,, 
“Pul simply,” they wrote, “the costs ot, 

the ssr: are too high and the benefits to . 
^BochIcrt:--Inaway^ace^C 

Mr. Barton saiti he had no plans to be ied 

trying to make the strategy appear more 
substantial than it is by repeatedly citing 
programs that were up and running before 
America 2000 started—without funds from 
it—as part of the effort. In fact, the Educa¬ 
tion Department issues a steady stream of 
press releases linking existing projects to 

America 2000. 
William C. Kerby, for instance, is an 

economics professor at California State 
University at Sacramento and the director 
of a tutoring and counseling partnership 
between university students and two in¬ 
ner-city high schools in West Sacramento. 
His program is cited in an America 2000 
newsletter atf an important initiative to¬ 
ward achieving the education goals. But 
Mr. Kerby says he never thought he had 
any tie to America 2000. “You will not find 
America 2000 mentioned in the proposal to 
the Education Department, all 180 pages of 
it," he says. 

The Education Department does finance 
the program, but through its long-standing 
School, College, and University Partner¬ 
ships Program, not America 2000. Mr. 
Kerby says the state was unable to offer 
any support and that efforts to solicit pri¬ 
vate gifts also failed. Secretary of Educa¬ 
tion Lamar Alexander has responded to 
such criticism by contending thnt America 
2000 is a strategy rather than a “program," 
and that it encompasses nil of the depart¬ 
ment's activities. 

The department's Office of Educational 

Research and Improvement awarded $7.7- 
million this year to the University of Geor¬ 
gia and the University of Maryland to 
jointly establish a National Reading Re¬ 
search Center. In an Education Depart- 

“Whenatfer a revolution_ 

occura, there are_ 

people who are reluctant 

to embrace the Ideate_ 

and goals_ 

and objectives."_ 

ment newsletter, the grant is described 
within the context of America 2000, but the 
program has existed—at the University of 
Illinois—-for the past 15 years. 

A number of educators also draw atten¬ 

tion lo what they consider another over¬ 
sight of America 2000—teacher education. 
“There hasn’t been any recognition of the 
need for teacher training,” says Ms. Guy 
of Concordia College, who is also presi¬ 
dent of the American Association of Col¬ 
leges for Teacher Education. She says 
more emphasis should be placed on con¬ 
tinuing education to keep teachers and 
“our teacher-education force current and 
engaged with colleges and universities." 

Money ‘Certainly Is Important* 

Henry Givens, Jr., president of Harris- 
Stowe State College, agrees that true re¬ 
form of the nation's schools requires that 
teacher education be made "a top priori¬ 
ty" and that America 2000 must play a 
financial role in that process. 

“The money is going to have to be 
thrown into teacher-edqcation programs” 
and, given thfe financial condition of the 
states, “the initiative is going to have to 
come from the federal government," Mr. 

Givens says. “I am not saying money is 
everything, but it certainly is important." 

Leaders of historically black colleges, 
like Harris-Stowe, have been particularly 
adamant on the need for money to carry 

out education reform. At a February meet¬ 
ing of the President’s Board of Advisers 

on Historically Black Colleges and Uni¬ 
versities, several members said it would 
be difficult or impossible for them to par¬ 
ticipate in America 2000 without new 
funds. 

The problem is not restricted to black 
colleges.'Mr. Cooper of the University of 
Virginia adds that incentives must be pro¬ 
vided, either by Ihe slates or the federal 
government, or universities will not be 
able lo dedicate any more resources to co¬ 
operative programs with local schools. 
Currently, he suys, “very little if any of the 
financing of higher education is dedicated 
to supporting elementary and secondary 
education." 

The one aspect of America 2000 that has 
attracted the most attention from colleges 
is the New American Schools Develop¬ 

ment Corporation, a private philanthropy 
created by the program to finance innova¬ 
tive schools. 

The corporation has received 686 pro¬ 
posals for new schools, and 140 colleges 
and universities are partners in those proj¬ 
ects. But the philanthropy expects lo be 
able to offer a first year of financing to 30 

proposals al most. And only about hair of 
those will receive second-round grants to 
actually carry out the strategies they de¬ 
sign. nasDC hopes that the other 656 pro¬ 
posals will seek support from local busi¬ 
nesses and philanthropies ns well as state 
and local governments. Officials there ex¬ 
pect to announce ihc winning proposals 
within the next six weeks. 

$500-Million for New Schools 

The second source of financing associat¬ 
ed with America2000—and the main finan¬ 
cial commitment made by the Administra¬ 
tion—is the proposal to spend about $500- 
million lo create 535 New American 
Schools, one in each Congressional district 
plus two more in each state. The proposal 
was voted down by the Senate earlier this 
year. 

Many educators, including those who 
otherwise support America 2000, are skep¬ 
tical about the proposed distribution of 
the 535 schools and the difference they can 
make. “It's a political way of calling atten¬ 
tion lo Lhc issue," says Blenda J. Wilson, 
chancellor of the University of Michigan 

at Dearborn and chair of the American 
Association for Higher Education. ”1 
don't think it can be perceived as u solu¬ 
tion." 

Ms. Rei(j-Wallace takes exception to -'"V 
virtually every criticism made by the high- 
er-cducation officials. She says there is no 
contradiction between a rhetoric of reform 
and a rhetoric of revolution becuuse 
changes are based ut the community level, 
where they are tailored to specific needs. 
She says ihal America 2000’s focus on rig- * 
orous testing does not contradict the goul 
that students achieve the ability to think 
and understand. 

She says it is “absurd" to argue that 
America 2000 is a partisan effort because it 
is bnsed upon agreement on the value of 
the education goals and because the parly 
in power “serves all the people." 

Finally, she suggests that the reluc¬ 
tance of many university educators to join 
in America 2000 stems from a fear of 
change. “Whenever a revolution occurs, 
there are people who are reluctant to em¬ 
brace the ideals and goals and objectives,” 
she says. ■ 

Republican Lawyer Is Picked to Head White House Black-College Office 
Continued From Page A19 
was largely positive, although some black- 
college officials worried about Ms. Morri¬ 
son's lack of experience with their institu¬ 
tions. 

James E. Cheek, chairman of the adviso¬ 
ry board and president emeritus of Howard 
University, said: “I am very enthusiastic 
about her selection. I think she brings Lo 
the position the kind of perspective that is 
needed and the kind of interest and com¬ 
mitment that will serve the cause very 

well.” 
When Mr. Goodwin was fired, black- 

college presidents worried that his dismiss¬ 
al was a sign that the Administration's 
commitment to black colleges was waning. 
But some black-college supporters say the 
appointment of Ms. Morrison is a sign that 
support of the colleges remains firm. 

“I have not an iota of doubt that Attor¬ 
ney Morrison will be able to execute her 
responsibilities with high competence, 
skill, and political effectiveness," said Mil- 
ton A. Bins, a member of the black-college 
advisory board and vice-president of stra¬ 
tegic planning for Wasatch Education Sys¬ 
tems. 

Mr. Bins was executive director of the 
black-college office for a short time in 
1982. 

"The presidents are primarily interested 
in competence and in whether you can de¬ 
liver," he said. 

(I Don’t Expect Very Much* • 

But a black-college lobbyist said he won¬ 
dered whether Ms. Morrison, because she 
tacked higher-education experience and 
was not widely known by black-college 
presidents, would be effective. “I don’t 

expect very much," he said. 
However, he conceded that many peo¬ 

ple who were initially apprehensive about 
Mr. Goodwin’s leadership were satisfied 
by the end of hip tenure that he had been a 
strong advocate. “Once he got grounded, 
he proved to be a very capable individual. 
So if the executive director has the 
schools' best interest at heart, and if the 
person is not just working for Dr. Reid- 

WaJIace, it may work out.” 
Said Mr. Cheek, who met Ms. Morrison 

when she was with the Reagan Administra¬ 
tion: “She has knowledge of our institu¬ 
tions and she has a concern about their 
welfare. Those things are as important as 

any kind of direct experience.” 

N. Joyce Payne, director of the Office 
for the Advancement of Black Public Col¬ 
leges at the National Association of State 

Universities and Land-Grant Colleges, 
said Ms. Morrison would be judged by 
the concrete steps the office takes to 
help black colleges, and her ability to in¬ 
clude all black-college presidents in her ef¬ 

forts. 
"The initiative, rather than simply pro¬ 

duce reports about the kinds of dollars 

that have gone to black colleges, should 
attempt to change the pattern of funding,” 
Ms. Payne said. “We're long overdue in 
terms of sustainable development. We 
have lo make the colleges an investment 
issue." 

Any new leader, Ms. Payne added, 
should press to move the office from Ihe 
Education Department to the While House 
to give it “much more visibility and greater 
clout." ■ 

WASHINGTON ALMANAC 

In Federal Agencies 

or subcontract. The proposal comes In re¬ 
sponse to investigations of some institutions 
suspected of ml sn Hoc Rt mg federal hinds. 
Comments must be received by August 3 
tFederal Register. June 2. Pages 23,189-99). 

New Bills In Congress_ 

Copies of bills may be obtained from Pep- 
res entail ves (Washington 20515) or Sena¬ 
tors (Washington 20510). 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES_ 

' - Education budget, hr 5167 would cut the 
personnel bqdget ofthe Department of Edu¬ 
cation by 10 per cent Tor fiscal 1993 and 1994 
and apply 90 percent ofthe savings lo local 

. education agencies and the real to reduce 
the federal budget deficit. By Representa¬ 
tive Allen (K-Vb.) and 16 others. 

Morgan State University, hr 5306 would 
authorize the University Transportation 
Center at Morgan Slate University to re¬ 
ceive federal hinds appropriated loit with¬ 
out having to fulfill a matching requirement. 
By Representative Mfliajo(D-hfd.). 

Nursing schools, hr 5277 would authorize 
a program to grant fUnds to nursing schools 
to promote the nursing profession and re¬ 
cruit students. The bill would also provide 
assistance in tuition and loan repayments 
for nursing students. By Representative 
Ackerman (D-N.Y.). 

Taxes, hr 5270 would, in purl, amend tax 
law so that scholarship or fellowship income 
would be considered to come from the coun¬ 
try where the recipient would study. The bill 
would also grant some standard lax exemp¬ 
tions to foreign students studying in the 
United States. By Representative Rosten- 
kowski (O-lll.). 

Veterans' benefits, hr 5254 would estab¬ 
lish a program lo reimburse businesses for 
some of the costs related to hiring and train¬ 
ing certain recently discharged, disabled 
veterans. By Representative Penny (D- 
MInn.) and !2othe 

Vocational training 
ilsh centers to provide information onjob 
training and the job market. The bill would 

also require that job-training programs, 
such as those offered by community col¬ 
leges, be certified to receive federal funds. 
Oy Representative OoodlingtR-Pn.land 2 
others. 

International exchange, s 2777 would es¬ 
tablish an exchange program with the no¬ 
tions ofthe former Soviet Union to bring 
high-school, college, mid graduate students 
as well as businessmen lo Ihc United Stales, 
By Senator Bradley (D-N.J.) and Scnutor 
Kerrey (D-Neb.). 

Sclenae education, s 2677 would amend 
Ihc Higher Education Act to encourage 
more female and minority students to enter 
mathematics and science. The bill would au¬ 
thorize new programs Tor high-school and 
college students and for faculty members. 
By Senator Cranston (D-Cal.) and seven 
others. 

Space reaaarah. s 2774 would establish 
within Ihe National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration an Experimental Program la 
Stimulate Competitive Research. Like other 
epscor programs, the new program would - 
provide giants to states that do not receive 
many awards through merit review, so that 
Ihe states could improve their research pro¬ 
grams. By Senator Hoi lings (D-S.C.) and 13 
others. 

nuM». s 3773 would extend for J8 months 
-certain tax pro visions, Including the tax-ex¬ 
empt status of charitable gifts of appreciated 
property and bene fils available for continu¬ 
ing education. By SenatorDanforth(R-Mo.) 
and 11 others. 

Teacher eduoatkin. 5 2714 would create a 
tax deduction for high-school mathematic a 
and science teachers to return to col lege for 
ftirther training, and for professionals in 
math and the sciences who decide to teach, 
for expenses incurred in certification pro¬ 
grams. By Senator Sanford (D-N.C.). 

VBterana'educatlon benefits. 5 2738 
would, in part, make permanent two voca¬ 
tional-rehabilitation programs, one for seri¬ 
ously disabled veterans and one for certain 
veterans who receive pensions. By Senator 
Cranston (D-Cal.). 

Vbeatloital training, s 2741 would establish 
a non-profit organization lo foster partner¬ 
ships between businesses and high schools 
for vocational-education programs. By Sen¬ 
ator Breaux(D-Lb.)end Senator Boren (D- 
OkJu.). 
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MUfeMisi S 

AN EVEN 
MORE USEFUL 

EDITION 
OF 

EVENTS 
IN 

ACADEME 
You'l] want to save this extraordinarily 
useful compendium of forthcoming 
meetings, conferences, seminars, and 
other noteworthy events in higher edu¬ 
cation, This fall s edition will be more 
useful than ever. In addition to the 
comprehensive listings, you'll find arti¬ 
cles on how successful meeting plan¬ 
ners work (and sometimes stumble); on 
academic travel in Eastern Europe; and 
on "how conventions help us celebrate 
the comings and goings in our lives 
that give special delight, special pain." 
Don't miss this pull-out special—in The 
Chronicle's August 5 issue. 

Be sure to reserve 
advertising space. 

To call extra attention to the events you 
sponsor, you're invited to insert an ad¬ 
vertisement in this special section of 
The Chronicle. Deadline for space res¬ 
ervations and materials: Friday, July 17. 
Phone our Display Advertising Depart¬ 
ment today: (202) 466-1080; ask for 
Gina Hill. 

The listing of events In the urns cstmms of this special 
supplement Is free, end information for Inclusion in those 

columns is welcomed for consideration by the editors 

TTie Chronicle of Higher Education 
1255 Twenty-Third Street, N. W., Washington, D.C. 20037 

STATE NOTES 

■ North Carolina may tap student-loan fund for air-cargo facliit^ 

a Judge orders lower fees for alien students In Cal State system 

■ California voters endorse $900-mllllon bond plan for ~»n-Ctw 

North Carolina may use a 
portion of a $90-million stu¬ 
dent-loan fund to invest in an 
air-cargo facility. 

The General Assembly this year 
gave Stale Treasurer Harlan E. 
Boyles permission to invest up to 
$25-million from the fund in the 
state’s Air Cargo Airport Author¬ 
ity. The authority is to use the 
money for land acquisition and oth¬ 
er starl-up expenses, and repny it 
with interest. 

The fund is normally used to pro¬ 
vide loans for state residents who 
attend University of North Caroli¬ 
na system institutions or communi¬ 
ty colleges. 

“Since the authority is new, it 
would be difficult for them to find 
investors," Mr. Boyles said. 

But some people have expressed 
concern about the arrangement. 
The parent of a high-school senior 
recently wrote a column in the 
Greensboro News & Record ques¬ 
tioning the arrangement. "Stu¬ 
dents who want to further their ed¬ 
ucation should have first priority to 
use the state scholarship fund, not 
a giant air-cargo facility,” wrote 
Donna Ellis Wilkes. 

The agreement wns made with 
the proviso that if the air-cargo fa¬ 
cility failed, the money borrowed 
from the fund would be repaid from 
the state’s general fund, said Stan 
C. Broadway, executive director 
of the North Carolina State Educa- 
lion Assistance Authority. "As we 
view it, the Oeneral Assembly pro¬ 
vided a safety net Tor us," lie said. 

Jay M. Robinson, vice-chancel¬ 
lor of public affairs for unc, 
said;"The only way wc lose is if 
the state goes bankrupt." 

—JOYE MERCliK 

A state judge lias ruled that 
the California State University 
system must allow undocu¬ 
mented immigrant students to 
pay lower resident fees. Pre- 
vions decisions by different 
courts require the University of 
California and the California 
Community Colleges system to 
charge the students non-resi¬ 
dent fees, which are much high- 

There appears to be no immedi¬ 
ate prospect of reconciling the con¬ 
tradictory fee policies. The 20- 
campus California State system 
has no plans to appeal the ruling, 
although a conservative oiganiza- 
uon said it might try to do so. 

Two weeks ago, an Alameda 
County Superior Court judge, Ken 
M. Kawaichi, held that the equal- 
protection clause of the California 
Constitution prohibited the slate 
university from charging non-resi- 
aent fees to undocumented immi¬ 
grant students who have met one- 
year residency requirements. 

Non-resident students pay about 
58,300 a year, compared to about 

for resident students on the 
state university’s campuses. 

I The university’s Board of Trust¬ 
ees had asked the judge if his 1985 

| decision, which originally ordered 

the lower fees, should remain, in 
light of conflicting decisions. Two 
years ago a Los Angeles Superior 
Court judge ordered undocument¬ 
ed immigrant students allending 
uc and the community colleges to 
pay non-resident fees. That ruling 
was upheld by a California Court of 
Appeal, and the state Supreme 
Court let it stand last year. 

By a slim margin, California 
voters last week approved $900- 
million in general-obligation 
bonds for building and mainte¬ 
nance projects at the state’s 
public colleges. 

Final unofficial results showed 
that the $900-million proposal had 
won with a 50.9-per-cent minority. 

College officials said voter sup¬ 
port of the bond measure was hurt 
by the effects of the recession on 
the California economy. "These 
arc such difficult times that this is a 
real victory to he savored." said 
Wnrren Fox, executive director of 
the California I’osixccondary Hdti- 
calion Commission. 

The bond measure will pay for 
new classrooms and laboratories, 
modernization of existing facilities, 
and improvements to meet eurlli- 
qunke-safely standards in buildings 
in the University of California. Cal¬ 

ifornia State University, 
forma Community Colle*,.: ’ 
Ivins. 

The money will be dividedeiM 
ly among the three systems 

Many campuses in the sys^ 
are now overcrowded. The va 
terns together enroll nbout 1.9ml 
|ion students and are expectedt? 
increase their enrollments by aba, 
700.01HI by 2005. ™ 

Briefly noted 

■ A hill to niLTgc Iwo Baltin, 
branches ol the University it 
Maryland System into a single r- 
.scarch institution died in the G» 
oral Assembly. The measure foibfl 
after the president of the Stale Sen 
ale, Thomas V. Mike Miller, Jr 
said he opposed the merger h 
cause the state did not haveenoug 
money to support another reseaid 
institution when the existingonea 
College Park was ulready strag¬ 
gling under stale budget cuts. 

■ A new Oklahoma law shifti 
authority tor Cameion University 
Irom Oklahoma Agricultural a&j 
Mechanical Colleges to the Uii 
versity oft )klaliomu. The changeis 
designed to reflect the changiDj 
mission of die institution, where 
fewer than 200 or the 6,000 sen 
dents are now interested in ngricii 
dual degrees. 

Introducing 

^RELOCATION SERVICES FOR 
HIGHER EDUCATION PROFESSIONALS 

Provided by MovkMastkhs, INC 

■ Ilium: Midi- A.-afakuHi- ■ I'liui-m.nl 

■ Hum,- Hn,ll,|K ■Niiilinud Aviillnlililiy 

■'IVllILS|HHl,||ffH, trf~ll.HI.1t-lH.kl ( IikhLh J. 

-*-——----.\l 

MoveMasters, Inc. wiU 
■ Save yunr Institution time unit money, ux well m .simplify ihe 

relocation process for hull, the inMiluUnn mill Ha* individual. 

■ Customize our programs n. meet yunr sp^-iflc needs, 

■ Provide services for hotli ira.tllulii.iLS mill individuals. 

We provide rclocaliun services in professionals "ON THE MOVE" 
in Higher Education. Our services will lx- viewed asnhcncfll to your 
march package. We have the knowledge and resciurri-s to assist >w 
In the development or policies, procedures and guidelines dial will be 
consistent with your culture and budget. 

We manage both Departure mid Destinutkin services at NO COST 
w iuu, and can transport hunsflmld goods at a stdistantisJ discount- 

CaU (800) 452-0337 Tor more information, or write tu tin- artJres 

MoveMahtebs, Inc. 
1040 Commerce Street, Suite 201 

Yorklown Heights, NY KBPS 
(914) 2454)887 

Fax (014; 24541748 

A Qualify Approach to Moving Professionals 

in Higher Education 
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Business & Philanthropy 

After abandoning a 
foundering capital campaign, 
Wichita State University is 
making changes in how it counts 
the money it raises. 

In December, the Wichita State 
University Endowment Association 
—the campus’s fund-raising arm— 
shut down a nine-year, $300-miilion 
drive. The drive hud first been 
announced in 1987 as a five-year, 
$ 100-million effort. By 1990, the 
drive looked so promising that 
Wichita State raised its goal and 
extended the enmpaign to 1996. 

But (he effort hit rocky times. 
Professors charged that fund raisers 
were inflating campaign totals by 
counting certain deferred gifts, 
including bequests and trusts, that 
would come to the campus after the 
donor had died. 

When professors wanted to know 
more about how the campaign was 
being run, the university's 
Endowment Association refused to 
release its records. The campaign 
lost even more momentum with the 
departure of two key fund raisers. 

"We found it difficult to get even 
elementary questions answered 
about what they were doing," says 
A. J. Mandt, associate professor of 
philosophy. 

After those developments, the 
campus took the unusual step of 
closing the books on the 
campaign. 

"It was a big decision," says 
Elizabeth H. King, WichitR State's 
vice-president for university 
advancement since August. "But we 
weren’t getting out of the campaign 
mode. We were just regrouping and 
changing directions." 

The campaign raised a total of 
$l30-mi!!ion in gifts and pledges. 
Deferred gifts accounted for 53 per 
cent, or $68.9-mfIlion, of (he total, 
while cash gifts and gifts-in-kind 
accounted for about 47 per cent, or 
$61.1-million. 

Now a new fund-raising team is 
planning another campaign, to be 
announced in a few years, and 
faculty members are helping with the 
plans. In addition, some types of 
deferred gifts will be counted 
differently. 

Wichita State plans to follow 
guidelines for campaign accounting 
that were proposed by several fund¬ 
raising and business groups. The 
Council for Advancement and 
Support of Education released the 
standards (The Chronicle, 
November 27. 1991). Until then, no 
clear set of rules had existed for 
how campuses should count 
campaign gifts. 

Under the new guidelines, for 
example, if a donor under 65 
promises a gift to the university 
in his will, the university won’t 
count the gift in its campaign. 

Wichita State officials applaud 
the guidelines for helping to clear up 
confusion. “It’s absolutely critical 
that we begin to self-regulate our own 
profession,” says Ms. King. "This 
document is the first step in (hat 
direction." 

91 Colleges May Be Required to Help Pay 

for Cleanup of 2 Hazardous-Waste Sites 

Environmental Protection Agency tells institutions of their potential liability under Superfund law 

By DEBRA E. BLUM --AhKAMwT-^- ■. ~ 
Ninety-one colleges and universi- ARKANSAS 5 

ties may be asked by the federal gov- \ 

eminent to help pay for the cleanup of \ 
one or two hazardous-waste sites in 
Louisiana. I LOUISIANA 

The institutions are among more | / MISSISSIPPI 
than 500 groups identified by the U. S. \ / 
Environmental Protection Agency as \ |_1 
potentially responsible for waste dis- TEXAS J Hillsdale 0 [ 
posed of at the Marco of lota and / Baton Rouge Q a x 
Hillsdale Dump Sites in Louisiana. I lota El 

The epa is calling for the immediate / ^ J 
removal of all the drums and contain- ' **“ . ^ew Orleans^ 
ers of waste that have been improper- "* s'“ 
ly stored at the sites and present a .-^^ 
threat of fire, explosion, release of ° «* Gulf of Mexico 
toxic fumes, or contamination of -cHmNiEiE_wpgf Hour 

ground water. The containers need to The EPA has Identified two sites in 
be separated according to the material Louisiana for cleanup under the Superfund law. 
they contain and, in some cases, re¬ 
packed and disposed of elsewhere, the epa average cost of long-term cleanups direct- 
has determined. ed by the epa is $26-million. 

The colleges and universities received 
Initial Cost of $3-Million letters from the epa in April, notifying 

The immediate cleanup at both sites will them of their potential liability at the Iwo 
cost approximately $3-million, according sites and requesting information about the 
to an epa spokesman, who added that it institutions' waste disposal, 
was too early to tell whether further clean- Many of the institutions contacted the 
up at either site will also be necessary. The American Council on Education, which 

Hillsdale 0 f 
Baton Rouge Q x 

iotas C* 
s* New Orleans. 

The EPA has Identified two sites In 
Louisiana for cleanup under the Superfund law. 

was too early to tell whether further clean¬ 
up at either site will also be necessary. The 

since 1977 has been helping a group of 
50 colleges settle epa claims against 
them for the cleanup of a low-level 
radioactive waste-disposal site in 
Kentucky. Paul G. Wallach, a lawyer 
for the colleges in that case, said that 
several utility companies, which were 
the major generators of waste at the 
site, had begun to clean the area and 
that the cost might be as much as $40- 

„ million. Depending on the quantity of -Sk 
waste that a college sent to the site, he 
said, it could pay as little as $7,000 or 
as much as $425,000. 

Many Did Not Know 

Mr. Wallach represents more than 
20 of the higher-education institutions 
involved with the Louisiana sites. He 
said it was impossible to tell now how 
much of the cleanup bill the universi¬ 

ties might have to assume. 
Mosl of the universities did noL even 

know that their waste was being sent to 
Louisiana, Mr. Wallach pointed out. Ln 
many cases, he said, the institutions have 
records indicating they sent their waste to 
other dump sites. They are now finding ^ 
out, he said, that their waste might have *"* 

Continued on Following Pnge 

Millionaires Gave Less of Their Earnings to Charily in the 1980’s 
By JULIE L. NICKLIN 

The nntion’s wealthiest people gave less 

of their earnings to charity in the 1980’s, a 
study has found. But charities didn’t feel 
the impact, because the number of wealthy 
givers actually increased. 

The findings are expected to foci debates 
among fund raisers over whether the 
wealthy are giving as much as they can and 
whether tax-law chunges in the I980's 
slowed donations. 

A report of the study, conducted by the 
Treasury Department, says that in 1979, 
people who earned at least $l-million gave 
more than 7 per cent of their income after 
taxes to charily. By 1990, their giving had 
dropped to less than 4 per cent. (Figures in 
the report were calculated in constant 1991 
dollars.) 

Yet during the same period, total dona¬ 
tions by millionaires increased from $2.5- 
billion to $4.1-billion, the report says, be¬ 
cause the number of individuals in that tax 
bracket grew. The findings also show that 
the tax-law changes had less effect on giv¬ 
ing than had been predicted. 

Impact of Tax-Law Reforms Studied 

The report, "The Effects ofTax Reform 
on Charitable Donations," was written by 
Gerald E. Auten, James M. Cilke, and Wil¬ 
liam C. Randolph, economists in the 
Treasury Department's Office of Tax 
Analysis. The report will appear in the 
September issue of National Tax Journal. 

The study examines charitable giving 
over the past decade to determine the'im- 
pact of tax-law reforms in 1981, 1984, and 
1986. Many policy makers and fund raisers 

Average Proportion of After-Tax Income 
Poiiated by Millionaires 

io%- 

'^4J*WL 1?9Q 1981'1982 ; l&a 198f 1.99$, ’ 1986 1087 1088 1089 1990 - 

,• roofer Flgi/tea aqhJBtetf'to 1991 doHate..!r.* f' \ ft** •; •'.~ ; • '' ... v 
, SOURCE Offjce of Tax Aotiyala.’ilS. D^ttmenTof uietrewery _>;v* • ; cwwcu chmu ht mouy houker ■ 

had feared that the changes—wbich made 
it more costly to give—would cause dona¬ 
tions to drop considerably. Treasury offi¬ 
cials say that giving accelerated the year 
before each change went into effect as do¬ 
nors tried to get the maximum deduction. 
And a drop occurred in the year after each 
change. 

In a similar study, Gabriel and Shirley 
Rudney looked at charitable giving by the 
wealthy and also concluded that average 
giving had declined in the 1980’s. But the 
authors say that the generosity of (he 
wealthy is split between two groups—“the 
relatively few who give a lot and the many 

who are not generous at all." Mr. Rudney 
is a retired U, S. Treasury official who has 
been an economist at Yale University and 
the Brookings Institution. Ms. Rudney is a 
writer. 

Average Fell to $83,929 

A report of their study,."Generosity of 
the Wealthy: Facts and Speculations,” 
says that average annual charitable giving 
by millionaires dropped 60 per cent from 
1980 to 1989, from $207,089 to $83,929. Yet 
total charitable contributions by million¬ 
aires increased more than five times during 

Continued on Following Page 
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Millionaires Gave Less of Earnings ^ 

Jo Charily in 1980s, Study Finds »*!.“ 
Continued From Preceding Page 
the same period, rising to $5-billion 
from S900-mil lion. 

The report suggests that the in¬ 
crease in total contributions can be 
attributed to the increase in the 

jjnmber of millionaires from 1979 
to 1990. 

According to the report, the 
number of taxpayers reporting in¬ 
come of more than $ 1-million grew 
to 60,000 from 4,300 over the dec¬ 
ade, a 14-fold increase. 

No Background of Giving 

The Rudncys* report will be pub¬ 
lished in a forthcoming Giving 
USA Update, a newsletter of the 
American Association of Fund- 
Raising Counsel Trust for Philan¬ 
thropy in New York. 

■’■jiH, Some college fund raisers say 

the findings of the reports confirm 
their observations about wealthy 
donors. A development officer at 
the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology says that many older, 
wealthy alumni don't give as much 
as they could, and that many young 
alumni with new-found wealth 
don't have a background of giving. 
So Mir hopes to keep fund-raising 
totals up by aggressively going af¬ 
ter the growing number of young, 
wealthy alumni. 

“They’re relatively young in 
their accumulation of wealth,” 
says George Ramonat, mit’s direc¬ 
tor of major gifts. “ But there’s a lot 
of them." 

Other college development offi¬ 
cers say they have noticed a 
change in giving, prompted mostly 
by the tax-law changes. But they 

Hughes Medical Institute Makes Awards 

for University Math and Science Programs 

bethesda, ud. denis made career plans. "Given a 
The Howard Hughes Medical In- chance to see science for what it is 

stitule has awarded $52._-i-million many students will find it stimulat- 
lo 42 universities in an effort ing and challenging enough to con- 
tokeepAtnencan students com- sider pursuing a research and 
pelilive in science and malhemal- leaching career," said Joseph G. 

Ic c Perpich, vice-president for grants 
The five-year grants are the fifth and special programs, 

round in the institute's undergrad¬ 
uate-science program and range in $256.5-Million Commitment 

ThLf'Ti,JI'milli0n 10 *2:milii0n' The Hughes institute hasaward- 
r ,?Upp0, StUdent re‘ ed S'WJ-million since 1988 to sup- 
f “, y develoPm«m' cur- Port undergraduate science educa- 

meni d laI?ra,ory. develop- tion and P|a"s to award an addi- 
menl, and pre-college and outreach tional $81-million over the next 

pr2?™!ns:., , LI. , three years to a new undergraduate 
The intitule established the bio- project. Awards will go to public 

In8h^ I.SCIenfeS p™8ram 10 helP "nd private comprehensive and lib- 
and ™ Un.d?rflia?ua,e odoootton eral-arls institutions in 1993 and 
and research in biology, chemistry, to resenrch and other doctorate- 

ic^n’rnNmM mat^omattes at Amer- granting universities in 1994 and 

mhore ora ■ i V.n,™rsllle?-la- !*»■ Those awards will bring the 
2"^! snld ,hal “lencc institute's commitment to thepro- 
often lost out to more exciting or gram to $256.5-million. P 
financially rewarding Helds as stu- _LIZ McM1LLEN 

4g InttHutiana Avyardod Hughes RumdaflOn Grants' 

add that giving has not been affect- 
43 ed in the long run. “The changes 

had an effect, but not a telling ef¬ 
fect," says Roger F. Olson, senior 
vice-president for university rela- 

rm lions al the University of Southern 
hy California. 
at Some college fund raisers point 
of to record-breaking gifts and suc- 
tr, cessful capital campaigns to show 
:h that giving hasn't been hurt by the 
ig changes. A survey by the Council 
th for Aid to Education indicates that 
g. private giving to colleges and uni- 
lg versities continued to increase in 
if- 1991. rising 4 percent to $!0.2-bil- 
g, lion. 

n Stocks, Jobs, and Taxes 

Frederick C. Nahm, senior vice- 
president for planning and devel- 

>t opment at University of Pennsyl¬ 
vania, says the only times he has 

i- seen reluctance among donors to 
a give is when the stock market is 
y weak, when jobs are shaky in the 
y recession, and when tax-law 

changes leave people unsure of n 
deduction. 

"It’s not the donor saying, ‘1 
don't want to give,’ ’’ Mr, Nahm 
says. "It’s the uncertainty of not 

» knowing what they can give." 

Copies of “The Effects of Tax 
Reform on Charitable Donations" 

■ are available free from the Infor- 
1 mation Resource Center, Office of 

Tax Analysis, U.S. Treasury De¬ 
partment, 1500 Pennsylvania Ave¬ 
nue N.W., Room 4040, Washing¬ 
ton 20220; (202) 622-1312. 

Copies of the report by the Rud- 
neys nre available for $10 each 
from aafrc Trust for Philanthro¬ 
py, 25 West 43rd Street, Suite 820, 
New York 10036; (212) 354-5799, ■ 

PRIVATE SUPPORT 
TOY J. CARVER CHARITABLE TRUST 
P.0. Box 76, Muscatine, Iowa 62761 

Science. For equipment for the chem¬ 
istry department: $100,000 to Grinnell 
College. 

CHRISTY-HOUSTON FOUNDATION 
122 North Spring Street 
Murfreesboro, Tenn. 37120 

Facilities. For a building for the depart¬ 
ment of nursing: $3.15-mlllion to Middle ' 
Tennessee State U. I 

J. F. HURLEY FOUNDATION < 
P.O.Box 4364 I 
Salisbury, N.C. 28144 < 

j ®**1*^* "111. For scholarships: ( 

Business &ph|tanth||)(| 

91 Colleges May Be Requ ired to Hell 
Pay for Cleanup of 2 Waste Sites f 
Continued Fmm Preceding Page 
been transported from those sites 
to the Louisiana siles. 

Loyola University of Chicago, 
for example, has been designated a 
“potentially responsible party" in 
the Marco of loin case. In response 
to the f.pa's request lor informa¬ 
tion, Loyola sent the agency docu¬ 
ments indicating that it had been 
sending its hazardous waste to a 
site in Illinois, said Margaieth H. 
Schubert, the university’s assistant 
general counsel. 

“As far ns we know it was prop¬ 
erly disposed of at a properly con¬ 
trolled, non-polluting site in¬ 
state," said Ms. Schubert. "Hut ff 
it somehow ended up in Louisiana, 
under the environmental laws wc 
would be responsible, and we 
would pay our proportional alloca¬ 
tion of costs." 

‘Minuscule’ Liability Seen 

Elizabeth Bressi-Stoppe, assist¬ 
ant to the president at the Philadel¬ 
phia College of Pharmacy and Sci¬ 
ence, said her college was also on 
the epa’s list in the Marco of lota 
case. The agency asked for infor¬ 
mation about the college's ship¬ 
ment of hazardous waste to a site in 
Illinois in 1989. Ms. Bressi-Stoppe 
said. Apparently, she said, materi¬ 
al from there had been sent lo Lou¬ 
isiana. 

"Wc only sent three four-pound 
drums of chemicals lo the site they 
are asking about,’’ Ms. Bressi- 
Stoppe said. "Our contracted dis- 

posul group luld us tha| 

, K d™"“ were iuc™ 
WL' luivc anything down C ,11 
one small dram, H tiny Si".1 
tlulcmiincd it will he niinnxj8 

5 Involved With Both Site, I 

iti’A's cleanup action i,^ 
Itiken under the federal Co2 
hensive Environmental teZ, 
Lonipensution. and UaWfcS 
of 198(1, heller known ns th, jL 
tuml law. ^ 

Under the law, the em 
ignate toxic-waste silos for stm 
or long-term cleanup, identify 
tcnliully responsible parties,'' ug 
sue them for cleanup costs if no* 
sary. Since 1980, 1,275 sites ha, 
been put on the long-term clean 
list; more than 2,000 on the shea 
term list. 

Colleges and universities hau, 
helped pay for Superfund cleanup- 
before, although their share of 
costs has usually been minimal.b 
most cases, not more thnn (won 
three institutions are cited amoi; 
the hundreds of poleutinlly resp» 
sible parlies. 

Highly-thrco colleges and m 
versities are potentially respoiur 
hie panics in the Marco of Im 
ease; three have been named in the 
Hillsdale ease; live others are in¬ 
volved with holh sites. 

Universities generate hazardous 
wastes in their research laborato¬ 
ries, buildings-iind-grouiids depart¬ 
ments. and other campus open- 
lions. i 

program for ilisndvanUigud hoys im,{ 
girls: $250,000 from Niilimml C'lillcuiitlc 
Athletic AsMicblkui. 

Florida State University. Fur u pi ufos. 
surship in economic eilumliun: Smni.imxi 
from i-ninccs i„ and(Jus a. Sluvrus. 

Fordham Unhrartlty. I ■or » |irnli-ssnr- 
ship In Iciulcrship: SI -million hum 11 rent 
Mumni mid Rnheri K. Martini. 

Hendrix College. 1-nr u lihrnry mid wm- 
Uemic-rcsmircc tenter. SI. I -million 
irom un iinonymtius nlumniis. 

Kantaa Newman Collage, Fur .support 
or programs: $4-million diullongu gift 

$100,000 loCntawba College. 

KREiae FOUNDATION 
P.O.Box 3181 
3216 Wait Big Beaver Road 
TOy, Midi. 48007-3161 

BquIpiMnt. For laboratory and clms- 
room equipment: 1500,000 lo Rose-Hul- 
mon Inilltute of Technology. 

irS0.™10.1? f°r the Dl- virion of Natural Science, and Malhe- 
Si?39^00010 College. 

^ora community center: 
*150,000 to College of the Atlantic. 

toCoK u'deiniC b“lldln*: *600.000 

U«lFSSn".Ph£Sl“,'^re,llon '“ler: *400,000 lo Mount Sulnt Mary College 

-For Ubtnrlee; *400,000 lo Immacu- 

SZnWNEWOOMBE 
36 Park Place 
Princeton, N.J. 08642 

fromSbicrs Adorers of ilicluISS Sr 

Uultvllie Preabyterian Theological 
seminary. For scholarships: $225,000 
Irom John W. Rich und S225.1)00 frum R 
Gene Smith, 

Pennsylvania State University. For a 

Tonneuea State UnlvonRy. For a pro¬ 
fessorship: J600.000 from Thumn, F 
and Trisha Frist. 

University of Alabama. For the capital 
campaign: $ 10-milllon from Hugh Cul- 
verhouse. 

University of Csllfbmla st Irvine. For a 
profcssorslup In real-estute manage- 

lion 1 S500,OW) from Taco Bcl1 Gorpora- 

Unhrenlty of Dayton. For support of 
programs: computer software valued m 
^-million from Cadence Design Sy%- 

JSilWS'For theendnw- 
L2,3-"li,'lon ,from Ikoeelale, of 

Lloyd H. and Bernice Cook Kuppenlhal. 
—for research in immunology and a 

garaL 
nelteSwofTord Wolfe. 

AII.S-niAI.lAN 

CampuS 

I Review Weakly ~| 

AiiMmILi rtn* /i-.tLuiil Stl A*>Li wmI Ihe 
Nllllll I'iH Ilk ikm lutv ,1 (llllifdltd 
MH|»m ..ikm tM-rM) iidikiht— 

AIIIIKMIArilAMniS 
urvitiW wrr.hLY 

With Jouiibilhts .iikI ciHitilhuton 
IliiiHKilkHil the ix-qlou Aitslrallafl: 
CiHiiims Ib-ricw Weekly prcrtideslr ( 
(Irpih row nit |f. news, ilchnleant' 
.icdikmlc JiM) vjraitclc.s. 

Subscribe now for Just A $72,00, 
pluapoMlsge. 

For lnhimutk>ii and suhscripHom 
Telephone 61 2 360 1655 
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With more than 400 students 
over 21 years old living in its 
residence halls. Eastern 
Washington University officials 
have decided to set aside a 
dormitory for some of those older 
students. 

Linda ishiguro, the university’s 
residence-life coordinator, said the 
older students would be divided 
into two groups. Students in their 
mid-20's or older will be housed 
apart from students who are under 
23. Social activities will be 
organized in the section of the 
dormitory that is reserved for 
students under 23 years of Hge. 

The American Civil Liberties 
Union has asked 250 college 
presidents to join its campaign 
to end the military's policy of 
denying homosexuals 
admission into Reserve Officers’ 
Training Corps leadership 
courses. 

The Defense Department bars 
homosexuals from becoming 
commissioned officers, and all 
students taking rotc leadership 
courses or receiving scholarships 
must meet the criteria for officers. 

The aclu's effort to change rotc 
policy has already won the support of 
several higher-education 
associations, including the American 
Council on Education, the 
American Association of College and 
University Housing Officers, the 
American Association of Collegiate 
Registrars and Admissions 
Officers, and the American 
Association of University 
Professors. 

Snid Robert M. O'Neil, general 
counsel of the aaup: “If colleges and 
universities seem increasingly 
uncomfortable in signing on with 
rotc and in enforcing these 
abhorrent policies, it is not only 
because students may protest or 
faculty may express indignation." 

He snid institutions also object to 
the rotc policy because is an 
intrusion on “jealously guarded" 
academic freedoms. 

Students at the University of 
Kansas will tutor university 
employees who are functionally 
Illiterate, under a new employee- 
literacy program scheduled to 
begin this fall. 

Students who participate in the 
program are required to take a course 
in adult literacy and to perform 60 
hours' service in the literacy 
program. Officials in the 
university's Human Resources 
Department proposed the program 
after they learned that some campus 
custodians, painters, plumbers, and 
other people needed help filling out 
forms in (he university’s payroll 
office because they could not read 
the instructions. 

“I think it's immoral for an 
academic institution not to train 
its workers in basic skills like 
reading and writing," says Nan R. 
Hill, an analyst in the Human 
Resources Department, who is 
helping to organize the literacy 
program. 

Students 

Students Show Growing Interest in Agr iculture, 
but Careers Other Than Farming Are the Lure 

Erin Shaw graduated from the U. of Illinois with a degree in food-science engineering: “Most 
people don't understand that you can be In the College of Agriculture and not go Into farming" 

Trade and the environment 

attract many to a discipline 

now seen as an applied science. 

By SUSAN DODGE 
URBAN*, ILL. 

Drawn by their interest in subjects such 
as environmental studies, genetic engi¬ 
neering, and international trade, an in¬ 
creasing number of students are choosing 
majors in schools of agriculture. 

"There’s a big shift in agriculture 

schools," says James Wilde, a professor of 
genetics and biochemistry at Texas A&M 

University. "With genetics, biotechnolo¬ 
gy, environmental studies, and agribusi¬ 
ness, agriculture is becoming an applied 
science." 

Here at the University of Illinois, for 
instance, the College of Agriculture used 
to attract many students who grew up in 
rural communities or on family farms and 
wanted to become farmers themselves. 
Today, however, students are more likely 
to come from cities and suburbs than from 
rural areas, and most of them have no in¬ 
tention of riding tractors, planting com, or 
harvesting wheat after they graduate. 

Growing Debt 

Enrollments in schools of agriculture 
peaked in the late 1970's. At the same time, 
however, many working farmers faced 
growing debt and surpluses of their prod¬ 
ucts in American markets. Barriers to the 
Soviet Union, such as an embargo on ship¬ 
ments, slowed sales of their goods abroad. 

In the decade that followed, undergradu¬ 
ate enrollments in agriculture programs 

Texas A&M: “With genetics, biotechnology, 
environmental studies, end agribusiness, 
agriculture Is becoming applied science." 

plummeted. At the University of Illinois 
they peaked in 1977, at 1,816. By 1989 they 
had dropped to 1,174 students—a decrease 
of 35 percent. 

Although enrollments in schools of agri¬ 
culture have not yet reached the levels of 
the late 1970’s, the number of students 
with agriculture majors has begun to rise. 

By 1991, enrollment at Illinois was up 
slightly, to 1,293 students-—an Increase of 
10 per cent over a two-year period. Admin¬ 
istrators expect an increase of about 8 per 
cent in the fall of 1992. 

Most of the recen l growth at Illinois and 
at other institutions has been in majors 
linked with high technology, such as agri¬ 

cultural and food engineering, biotechnol¬ 
ogy, agribusiness, and environmental sci¬ 
ence. 

"The shift in agriculture has dictated 
that it’s better for students to go into the 
growing supporting a teas— like ag busi¬ 
ness, the packaging industry, and engi¬ 
neering—than into production," says Wil¬ 
liam L. George, associntc denn of academ¬ 
ic programs at the Illinois College of 
Agriculture. 

Range of Subjects 

Enrollment also appears to be on the up¬ 
swing in several other U.S. agriculture 
programs: 

■. At Purdue University, enrollment in 
the School of Agriculture increased from 
1,655 in 1987 to 1,969 last fall. Students nre 
studying a range of science and engineer¬ 
ing subjects related to agriculture, includ¬ 
ing landscape architecture, biotechnology, 
and food-process engineering. Administra¬ 
tors expect another increase, of about 100 
students, in the fall. 

■ At Tennessee State University, the 
number of students enrolling in agriculture 
majors increased by about 5 per cent from 
1986 to 1991. Administrators expect anoth¬ 
er slight increase this fall. Tennessee Stale 

officials say the enrollment increases gen¬ 
erally are in majors related to business or 
science. 
■ At Texas A&M, enrollment in the Col¬ 

lege of Agriculture and Life Sciences— 
which includes majors in biochemistry, ge¬ 
netics, and agricultural economics—rose 
from about 3,200 in 1987 to about 3,700 in 
1991. Applications are up 26 per cent over 
last year for the fall of 1992, and the college 

Continued on Following Page 
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Interest Grows in Agriculture, 
.but Farming Is Not the Attraction 

Studentf! 

Continued From Preceding PagL 
has already had to turn away about 
1,880 applicants hccause of space 
limitations. 

■ At the University of California 
at Davis, the number of students 
enrolling in the College of Agricul- 
nn-al and Environmental Sciences 
grew from about 4,300 in 1981 to 
about 5,000 in 1991. Most of the 
enrollment growth has been in agri¬ 
culture majors tied to business and 
the environment. 

Some job-placement officials in 
schools of agriculture say that de¬ 
spite all the areas in which agricul¬ 
ture majors can work, it is still diffi¬ 
cult for students to escape the 
farming stereotype associated with 
themqjor. “When people hear ‘ag 
major’ they expect you to hnve ma- 

... £'ire on your boots and a big chunk 
ruT chew in your mouthsays Joe 
Townsend, associate dean for stu¬ 
dent development at Texas A&M. 

Students nuyoring in agricultural 
ureas sny they often find them¬ 
selves explaining to their friends 
that they do not want to be farm¬ 
ers. “It’s called, ‘Let’s play de¬ 
fending your mqjor,’ *' says Erin 
Shaw, who graduated last month 
from the University of Illinois with 
a degree in food-science engineer¬ 
ing. "Most people still don’t under¬ 
stand that you can be in the College 
of Agriculture and not go into Farm¬ 
ing.” She will begin work on her 
master's degree in food-science en- 

rn*gneering at Illinois in the fall. 

Shortages of Graduates Seen 

Despite the growing interest in 
agriculture majors, the U.S. De¬ 
partment of Agriculture predicts 
that, through the mid-1990’s, there 
will be an annual shortage of about 
11 per cent in the number of quali¬ 
fied graduates available to fill jobs 
in the food, agricultural, and natu¬ 
ral-resource industries. 

Allan D. Goecker, assistant dean 
for academic programs at Purdue’s 
School of Agriculture, says that de¬ 
mand is strong for students moor¬ 
ing in turf science. Tor example, be¬ 
cause the students are trained in 
how to maintain grass crops and 
soil at popular areas like golf 

courses, recreational facilities, and 
parks. Advances in medical sci¬ 
ence have led to an increase in de¬ 
mand for students studying bio¬ 
chemistry and biotechnology, he 
suys. 

Shu Gcng, a professor of agron¬ 
omy ul uc Davis, says that demand 

“All you have to do 

Is look at all the_ 

new products on the 

supermarket shelves. 

You Just didn’t see 

that five years ago.” 

is also high for students in agricul¬ 
tural economics and marketing be¬ 
cause of the growth in sophisticat¬ 
ed, corporate farms in the United 
States. Students sny they decided 
to specialize in agriculture majors 
to give them an edge in the job mar¬ 
ket. 

Louise Disque, a recent gradu¬ 
ate of Purdue University who ma¬ 
jored in food-business manage¬ 
ment, is working as a marketing 
representative for Universal Fla¬ 
vors. an Indianapolis company that 
manufactures flavoring for carbon¬ 
ated and non-carbonated bever¬ 
ages. She says part of the reason 
she decided to go into the food in¬ 
dustry was the growth in the food 
business and her interest in food 
science and agricultural economy 
ics. 

“The industry is just exploding 
right now,” she says. “All you 
have to do is look at all the new 
products on the supermarket 
shelves. You just didn't see that 
five years ago." 

Tight Job Market 

Although many students moor¬ 
ing in finance are finding a tight job 
market in the banking industry, 
Scott Ridgway, a May graduate of 
Texas A&M who studied agricul¬ 
tural economics, is working as a 
credit analyst with First City Bank 
in College Station, Texas. 

Mathematics Program for Schools Advances 
By CHRISTOPHER SHEA 

WASHINGTON 
The College Board has issued 

the first update on its pilot pro¬ 
gram to eliminate tracking in mid¬ 
dle- and secondary-school mathe¬ 
matics courses and to increase the 

! 'dumber of students, especially mi¬ 
nority students, with the skills to 
succeed in college. 

A version of the program, called 
Equity 2000, was instituted in the 
1990-91 school year at a Fort 
Worth school district. The College 
Board reported last week that en¬ 
rollments in algebra courses in the 
Fort Worth district had risen 36 per 
cent from fall 1990 to fall 1991: 
from 3,101 to 4,211. 

The most dramatic increase was 
by Hispanic males, whose enroll¬ 
ment in algebra courses rose by 75 

cent. In the fall of 1990, 342 
^rlispanic males in the eighth and 

ninth grades took algebra; in the 

fall of 1991. that number climbed to 
597. 

■ Enrollments by Hispanic fe¬ 
males increased 43 per cent: from 
389 in fall 1990 to 556 in fall 1991. 
■ Enrollments by black females 

increased 41 per cent: from 543 in 
fall 1990 to 765 in fall 1991. Enroll¬ 
ments by black males increased 33 
per cent: From 495 in fall 1990 to 
659 in fall 1991. 

■ Enrollments by white females 
increased 20 per cent: from 616 In 
fall 1990 to 741 in fall 1991. Enroll¬ 
ments of white males increased 18 
per cent: from 615 in fall 1990 to 
728 in fall 1991. 

The College Board started Equi¬ 
ty 2000 programs in five more cities 
last year. In addition, it has re¬ 
ceived a $4.2-million, three-year 
grant from the National Science 
Foundation to support teacher 
training related to Equity 2000 pro¬ 
gram. M 

"I think my agricultural back¬ 
ground and my financial courses al¬ 
lowed me to bring something extra 
to the company," he says. In his 
job. Mr. Ridgway will review loans 
made to farmers, agricultural com¬ 
panies, and real-estate businesses. 

Interest in the Environment 

Other students say they were at 
traded to agriculture majors he 
cause of their interest in environ 
mental issues. Erin Sizemore, u re 
cent graduate of Texas A&M, says 
her interest in the environment led 
her to mqjor in forestry. 

"I was a math mqjor, but then I 
took Forestry 101 and just loved it, 
so I changed my mqjor when I was 
a sophomore," Ms. Sizemore 
says. “It’s great beenuse you’re 
not confined to an office—you can 
work inside and outside—and 
you’re around nature." 

Ms. Sizemore will begin working 
July 1 for Blume Tree Services in 
Houston, clearing trees and brush 
from power lines. She will also be 
in a management-training program 
that will allow her to move into 
management within a few years. 

Some administrators warn, how¬ 
ever, that the boom in students’ 
mooring in environmental areas 
could lead to a surplus of graduates 
in a few years. 

"If they can’t solve problems 
dealing with air quality, water qual¬ 
ity, and pesticides, I fear we’re go¬ 
ing to see a lot of students who will 
struggle to find the kinds of profes¬ 
sional opportunities they would 
like because of a glut of environ¬ 
mental experts flooding into the 
market," Purdue’s Mr. Goecker 
says. i 

Probability That Students Will Drink 

to Become Intoxicated Found to Rise 
By MARY CRYSTAL CAGE 

Massachusetts college students 
who consume alcoholic beverages 
are more likely “to drink to get 
drunk" and become intoxicated 
more often than their counterparts 
in 1977. 

That finding was reported in the 
the Journal of the American Medi¬ 
cal Association last week. Henry 
Wechsler, a lecturer on social psy¬ 
chology at the Harvard University 
School of Public Health, compared 
the results of his 1977 study of stu¬ 
dents at 34 New England colleges 
with the results of a 1989 survey of 
freshmen at 14 four-year institu¬ 
tions in Massachusetts. 

Mr, Wechsler and Nancy Isaac, 
a research associate in health poli¬ 
cy at Harvard, reported that: 

■ In 1977,20 percent of the male 
students said they drank to become 
intoxicated. Twelve years later, 
the proportion of the men who 
drank to get drunk had doubled. 
■ About 10 per cent of the fe¬ 

male students said in 1977 that they 
drank to get drunk. Twelve years 
later, that proportion had tripled. 
■ In 1977,25 percent of the male 

students said they had been drunk 
at least three limes in a month. 
Twelve years later that proportion 
increased to 41 per cent. 

■ The proportion of the women 
who said they had been drunk at 
least three times in a month rose 
from 14 per cent in 1977 to 37 per 
cent in 1989. 

Although the study focused on 

Massachusetts college stud™ 

*.. •****. 
drug planning and outreach „! 
grams at the U.S. IX-partmen^ 
I'.ducatain, said the fimlii® 
similar to lla.se in „iher J™ , 
studies. "All you have ,0 ■ 
speak to any student on any cafe, 
campus anywhere in the U.S. : 
they will tell you Ihcrc nrc inufe 
ahly high rates of drug and *01* , 
use,” lie said. 

Mr. Wechsler said that students 
“hinge" because “they think it i5 
important. They think it’s an ap. 
propriute activity in a social so- 
ting." 

Experimental Use at Age 11 

But he could not explain the in- 
crease in alcohol drinking by stu¬ 
dents. “You can’t just blame the 
problem on college," he said. “It 
arises a long time before college." 

Carole Middlebrooks. coordina¬ 
tor for alcohol and drug education 
at the University of Georgia, of¬ 
fered a possible explanation. She 
said that the average age for experi¬ 
mental use or alcohol was 11 or 12 
years old. .Some of those young¬ 
sters continue to drink. By the time 
they are in high school, they ore 
drinking every weekend. And by 
the lime they are in college, their 
tolerance level for alcohol is high. 

“Their tolerance level is a key 
issue," she said. “The higher you 
push your tolerance level, the 
closer you push yourself to uddic- 
lion." ■ 

We changed higher education. 

Now weVe changed our name. 

!•<••• "-iv 30 years, one college pioneered an innovative system 
that puts purpose into education. 
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lines 
The athletics department at 

the University of Massachusetts 
at Amherst is under scrutiny for 
the way it has spent state money. 

The Post Audit and Oversight 
Committee of the Massachusetts 
House of Representatives has 
subpoenaed financial records from 
the university as part of a fact¬ 
finding inquiry, a spokesman for the 
panel said last week. 

He said the committee had been 
contacted by people who provided it 
with documents suggesting that the 
sports program might have misspent 
state funds. 

Reporters at the Sunday 
Republican of Springfield. Mass., 
which received copies of some state 
documents, published a report last 
month about what the paper called 
“lavish spending” over the last two 
years by sports officials at the 
university. 

The newspaper said athletics 
administrators had taken dozens of 
trips to resorts and conferences at a 
time when the university was 
dropping teams and slashing its 
spending on spurts and other 
programs. Since last year, the 
university has eliminated men’s and 
women's tennis, men’s and 
women’s golf, women's volleyball, 
women’s lacrosse, and wrestling. 

University officials denied any 
wrongdoing and said the trips were 
necessary to run the sports 
program. One meeting identified by 
the newspaper was a three-day 
meeting of the Yankee Conference ill 
the pqa National Resort in Florida 
in June 1991; another wus a three-day 
meeting at Hilton Head, S.C. 

■ 

Advocates for women at the 
University of Michigan arc angry 
that President James J. 
Duderstadt attended a booster 
group's men-only honors 
banquet for athletes last week. 

In a speech at the dinner, Mr. 
Duderstadt urged the Hob Ufer 
Quarterback Club, the sponsor, to 
change its “insensitive" policy and 
admit women. Even the mothers of 
the male athletes who were honored 
were barred from the banquet. 

Jean Ledwilh King, a local 
lawyer who has three degrees from 
the university, had written the 
president asking him not to attend the 
dinner and to stop using university 
facilities to stage stag events. 

“He calls this booster group 
insensitive, but the height of 
insensitivity is for the president to 
go and address them," said Ms. 
King. "The effective way to deal 
with something like this is not to 
show up." 

Ms. King said she planned to file 
a federal sex-discrimination 
complaint against the university. 

The Black Coaches’ 
Association has selected its first 
female president. 

Marian Washington, women's 
basketball coach at the University of 
Kansas, was chosen to head the 
coaches' association, a 3,000- 
member advocacy group for black 
coaches at colleges and high schools, 
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College Football Association Won’t Push 

for a Quick Reversal of NCAA Reforms 
Athletics directors say time 
is not right for changes 

By DOUGLAS LEDERMAN 
DALLAS 

Football coaches are frustrated by their 
declining control over the sport. But ath¬ 
letics directors at universities in the Col¬ 
lege Football Association, while they sym¬ 

pathize with the coaches’ plight, say that 
now is not the right time to try to reverse 
scholarship cuts or to seek a fifth year of 
eligibility for players. 

At their annual meeting here last month, 
the cfa’s 67 members voted not to propose 
legislation at next January's National Col¬ 
legiate Athletic Association convention 
that would let athletes compete on sports 
teams for five years, instead of the current 
four. While the group's members voted in 
favor of setting the limit on football schol¬ 
arships at 90, instead of 85 as it will be by 
1994. top cfa officials said they doubted 
that such a plan would win Ihe endorse¬ 
ment of the presidents' commission of the 
ncaa, which firmly controls the associa¬ 
tion’s dccision-nuiking process. 

Robert W. Lawless, president of Texas 

Tech University and outgoing chairman of 
the cfa board, said of the scholarship plan: 
"If the presidents' commission is not will¬ 
ing to sponsor it, it won’t be on the floor." 

“We’re really talking about what’s best 
strategy-wise." said Homer Rice, athletics 
director at Georgia Institute of Technol¬ 
ogy, in explaining the cfa's reluctance to 
sponsor the 90-scholarship proposal with¬ 
out support from the presidents. "A lot of 
us support 90. We just don't think this is 
the right time to bring it up.” 

Tt’s Cut* Cut, Cut’ 

Mr. Rice and Mr. Lawless said they be¬ 
lieved the presidents’ commission had 
shown an increased willingness in recent 
months to listen to the opinions of the 
sports officials who deal with the issues 
every day. 

That didn’t placate Ihe coaches. 
"Every time we come to a meeting like 

this it's cut, cut, cut," said Don Nelilen, 
head football coach at West Virginia Uni¬ 
versity, who warned that the quality of the 
game was at slake. “We keep getting told 
there’s nothing we can do, and we're just 
going to slide down the hill. Well, some- 

Continucd on Page A31 

State Law May Limit Number of Players on Nebraska Football Team 
By DEBRA E. BLUM 

Officials ut the University or Nebraska 
at Lincoln say a slate law thal look effect 
this month mny limit Hie number of players 
on Ihe university's luotball team. 

The law, approved by the legislature last 
year, says that ns of June I, no public col¬ 
lege or university in the stale may require 
an athlete to forgo need-based nid to re¬ 
main eligible to play intercollegiate sports. 

Nebraska officials say the law conflicts 
with a National Collegiate Athletic Associ¬ 
ation rule for Division i institutions that 
limits the number of scholarship athletes in 
certain sports. 

State Sen. Ernie W. Chambers, sponsor 
of the measure, said the ncaa rules treat 
non-scholarship athletes—those who are 
recruited but not given athletics grants— 

unfairly. 
“My bill doesn't do anything but help 

the athlete, especially the non-scholarship 
athlete who has financial needs that are 
being ignored," he said. 

150 on Roster 

Nebraska-Lin coin, the only Division I 
public institution in the state, is prohibited 
by the ncaa from having more than 92 
scholarship players on its football team 
next fall. Any recruited athlete who re¬ 
ceives need-based aid or certain types of 
grants is counted as a scholarship athlete. 

Each year, Nebraska carries as many as 

150 players on its roster. In the past, to 
comply with the ncaa scholarship limit, 
the university, like other Institutions 
around the country, required its non-schol¬ 
arship athletes to decline other financial 
aid or to allow themselves to be redshirt- 
ed—taken out of competition but allowed 

to practice with Ihe team for one yenr. The 
university has asked any non-scholarship 
athlete who didn't nccept one of those op¬ 

tions to leave Ihe team. 
Officials at Nebraska say the new state 

law prohibits them from asking aLhlctcs to 
decline nid to remain on the team. 

"Wc arc in the position where we have 
to choose between complying with state 
law and complying with the ncaa,” said 
Al Papik, assistant nthletics director and 
the compliance officer for the athletics de¬ 
partment. "One of the options is to allow 
all student-athletes to accept other aid, en¬ 
gage them in competition, and then self- 
report to the ncaa and see what action it 
might take against us for violating the limit 
rules." 

16 Upperclassmen 

An ncaa spokesman said it was too ear¬ 
ly to say what if any penalties the associa¬ 
tion might impose for such a violation. 

Next year's football squad at Nebraska, 
Mr. Papik said, is expected to include 24 
athletes who say they have already been 
awarded need-based financial aid. Sixteen 
of those athletes, he says, will be upper¬ 
classmen, most of whom have already red- 
shifted for one year and would not be eligi- 

“My bill doesn't do_ 

anything but help the 

athlete, especially the 

non-»cholaiBlilp athlete 

who has financial needs 

that aw being Ignored." 

ble to do so again. The other eight will be 
freshmen. 

“We’re looking at a minimum so far of 
24 student-athletes who may be gravely af¬ 
fected by Ihe new law," Mr. Papik said. 

He noted, however, that football might 
be the only Nebraska sport affected by the 
new financial-nid law because other pro¬ 
grams do not carry more athletes on their 
rosters than allowed by the ncaa. Men’s 
basketball at the university, for example, 
had only 15 players on its team this year— 
the same number of players as were eligi¬ 
ble to receive athletic scholarships, ac¬ 
cording to ncaa rules. 

The new stale law also requires that pub¬ 
lic colleges and universities uncap the 
amount of outside grant money a scholar¬ 
ship athlete is allowed to receive. The 
ncaa has put a limit on thaL aid. 

Reductions in Amount of Aid 

According to Mr. Papik, however, Ne¬ 
braska does not now limit the amount of 
outside grants scholarship athletes may re¬ 
ceive. 

So that, athletes may receive the full 
amount of grant money to which they are 
entitled without exceeding ncaa aid limits, 
he said, Nebraska reduces the amount of 
institutional aid given to athletes. 

For instance, ncaa rules permit an ath¬ 
lete to receive a Pell Grant, as long as the 
total value of his or her financial aid does 
not exceed the total value of the athletic 
scholarship plus $1,700. If a Nebraska ath¬ 
lete qualifies for the full $2,400 available 
from a Pell Grant, the university awards 
the athlete $700 less in institutional aid. 

The practice is common among other Di¬ 
vision I institutions. ■ 
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r*«ss 

aoelphi u. 

Violations: improper certitlcatlon of ellgl- 
bllily of a male basketball player; cash 
payments to athletes; unethical conduct 
ny a former coach; lack of Institutional 

t control. 

«e,: No pos1season competition in 
1989-90; limits on new scholarships; pro- 
baUon from July 1989 to July 1892. 

AUBURN U. 

■ Violations: Improper, recruiting by coaches 
In men s basketball; improper loans by 1 
coaches to men's tennis players; unethi- 
cal conduct by an assistant basketball 
coach and a former head men's tennis 

.coach. 

Pehaltles; In basketball, ncm barred the 
team from postseason play in 1991-92, 
restricted coaches1 recruiting efforts In' 
1992, and cut expense-paid visits In bas- 
ketoall to 7 from IS In 1992, among oth¬ 
er things; the university froze an assistant 
coach's salary until July 1992, reassigned • 
film out of coaching, and declined to re¬ 
place him; reprimanded two other coach¬ 
es; and cut Its Scholerehlps to 12 from 15 
this year. In tennis. ncM adopted penal¬ 

ties Imposed by Auburn and the South¬ 
eastern Conference; fbrced the reslgha- 

• tlon of the head tennis coach and de- 
clined to renew an assistant coach's 

®ch°lhrsh|ps to four froot flva 
In 1990-91 end 1991-92,"barred the 
team from postseason play in-1990:81, ; 
and forfelted.ell wlns fronl January 1988 • ‘ 
.through May 1990. Probetlon from No- 

. “ember 1991 to November 199s.; ■, 

; FLORIDAASMU. . 

yidlaUene: Improper benefits to women's : 

*®n,n!a *!*W*S Ifnprdper recruitingj.uiietli- 
i«al conduct by former head wdmeo’srien- 

rnjs cQfech. ■■■■ * .* 

Penalties: No postseason pisy In 1990- 
91; no new scholarships until August 1 

from June,1990 to June 

Rairpton v. 

8 t"o.ooadomlpaHy Inek 
Iglble footbell players to Compete dii lhe *: 

-team;,lackpf lostltutfohaiControl.' . v ’ ' 
;.;PepeH(es: Rublle reprlntdnd endbanstifei : 
- nd postseason play after the 1991 foot-. - 

,^®f,ee'(n,198eand 1997 see so ns, proba- 
7 ygd|orn pebfuefy:j991 id February ■■ ■ 

A symbol I a 1 indicates action taken since lid, list mu but published In The Chronicle (February 111. 

duct by the former men’s basketball 
coach. 

Panamas: Men's basketball team forced 
to forfeit eight victories from 1988-89 
season; probation from January 1981 to 
January 1993. 

NORTHWESTERN STATE U. (LA.) 
Violations: Cash given to men’s basketball 
recruits by coaches; students tpbjt atari-. 
dardized admissions tests iri pihcedf has, 
ketball recruits; lack of Ihstltutlonal con- 
trot. . " .r. ; . 

Penalties: No postseason play In 1990-91' 
end 1991*92; no televised pipy lit 1990* 
91; experwe-pald visits 'for- basketball re- 
OiUlts reduced to g from IS' In 1990-911 
and to 12 In 1991-92,-scholarships cut In ' 
1990-91 to 13 from 16; and Initial grants V 
limited to two In 1991-92 and three Jn •' 
1992-93; probation Tram October 1B90 to- • 
October 199Q. .; .... 

OKLAHOMA*pTIUE II,, . ■ J 

Violations: improper* paynientB'to-'footbaii- 
.players; improper recruiting tnddwmants ■'' 
to prospective players; lack of Institutional ? 
control. ._v;. NXi. 

ffe'fi'n'^iiinWibeiEfeikw^-** 
9’,!?tl8!!.?'?.9*r92i-*®‘>0ba|lscholafshfps'?•> *' 
cutlo 2p'frbm 26 through 1991-02; pro-- f 
bfltlOFYfrnm loruton. itdioAij: xi • ■J 

basketball player and unethical conduct 
by the fbrmar head man'a basketball 
coach: Improper benefits to a football 
player, Improper salary supplements given 
to assistant football coaches, and unethi¬ 
cal conduct by the former head football 

.coach. . 

Panamas: No postseason competition In 
football In 1990-91; basketball scholar¬ 
ships cut to 13 from IS In 1991-92, and 

. to 14. In 1992-93; probation for both 
teams from September 1990 to Septem¬ 
ber11992. . 

1991. 

V sdUTHgASTERNtOUiaiANAU. ..•>;;;" J 

' *If!i®^?l*hFih,Pl0Par benefits tri-men's. 

eons; n«a baphed'scflo.laStilpe 
y ihamic Wwiii.is' 

U. OF miNOIS AT URBANA-CHAMPAIQN 

Violations: Improper benefits to men’s 
basketball players; Improper recruiting 
lack of Institutional control. 
Poripltlaii No ppstaoasbn basketball com- 

- petition .In 1990-91; ho expense-paid 
campus,vlalta for basketball recruits and 

■" no off-pampus recruiting by Coaches In 
,ths 199|.,eal9ndaf.y9ar, and ohly two 

. pdaohpa allowed to recruit off the campus 
Jjl 1993; initial basketball scholarships 
rimltedjoiwp It) 1931-92 arid.1992-93; 
hfohatlon frpm November 1996 to Novem- 

, •■'>/*• ’ 

,-QlopJLtHjiEijL 
-, Vlo|atfona: im(xoper benefits given to 

v h;fna foe-hockey players by s booster; un- 
Cthjcal oonduot by former hockey coach. 

• . lack of Institutional control. 
Ponsltlsa: No postseason play In 1991- 

1893 0bal!0n,r°m Mareh 1991,0 March 

unethical conduct by an assist™, 
who, along with another asslatammS? 
In July 1991 of unethical SSlT* 
signed effective March 1991- lack Jl 
stltutlonal control. 

Penalties; No postseason play In loan. 
91; no oxpense-pold campus visits tern, 
crults In the 1991 calendaryaan 
wach allowed to recruit off the 
1991; Initial basketball scholnrsldps^ 
to one In 1991-92 and two In 1992-93- 
probation from November 1890 to Nowim. 
ber 1992, t 

U. OF NEVADA AT LAS VEGAS 

Violations; Recruiting violations In men’s 
jaslretball discovered by the ncaa In ■: 

Penalty: No postseason or televised com. 
petUion during the 1991.92 academic 

College Football Group Won’t Seek 
Quick Rei'ersal of NCAA Reforms 

liWA8 AgMu. :',: ■ ;;7 
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PARK 
Vtbletloneiilfhpropet benetlta to recruits- 

. k.alss ofcompllntentsry Uckets by players: 
,, “nethfoal conduct by former ooaches and 
: ■ •^h’P'hhetSi.'ack of Institutional con- 

Pankhlei: No postseason play In 1991- 

•:;S "°“levl®?d P'hV In 1990-91; loss of 
r ‘2Sl rCh M lh,0l,gh 1991-92; proba- 

/Wat 199° through August 

' IkOFMICItldAN 

; - toanoRts end flnanolal 
' rkhnS^2hvvS?el>al1 playere- Including 
'?„b“rJe2'0Q0 .wprants from the salo^of 

'-drihViSy11?8 and Boy *» vrortt not 
conduct Bya former base- 

. t tJUjSPj:rjfiok of Ihstltutlohal control. 

«*steasss£ 
iWhMead pf 13 each ' 

^foRfoWbamid the team ■ 
^^dvlsedplay 

dajsted Michigan's 

llWfSnadonaUouma., 
ijjdjtle university to re- 

iu.from those tour- 

U. OF THE PACIFIC 

Violations: Airline Uckets and other Im¬ 
proper benefits provided to men's basket- 
ball players. 

Penalties: Loss of one basketball scholar-- 
ship in the 1991-92 and 1992-93 sea- 

1993 pr°ballon from April 1991 to April 

U. OF TENNESSEE 

Violations: Improper recrulUng In football; 
unethical conduct by a former assistant 
football coach. 

Penalties: University fired assistant coach 
and declined to replace him (leaving the 
nstitutlon with eight assistants fnstead of 
the usual nine), and limited Itself to 8S 
scholarships In 1992.93 and 1993-94, In¬ 
stead of 95; ncas placed Tennessee on 
probation from September 1991 to Sep¬ 
tember 1993. 

U. OF TSXAS-a PASO 

Violations: Improper benefits given to 
men's basketball players by coaches; im¬ 
proper recruiting by coaches and boost¬ 
ers; coach tutored a recruit for a high- 

school-equivalency examination: lack of 
institutional control. 
Panamas; New basketball scholarships 

. formed to two In the 1992-93 and 1993- 
94 seasons; paid campus visile for re-, 
cruite limited to 8 Instead of the usual 15 
in 1992: probation Horn October 1991 to 
October 1994. 

UPSALA COLLEGE 

Violations: Cash payments and improper 
roans made to men's basketball playeis; 
improper financial aid given to basketball 
players; Improper recruiting; lack of Insti¬ 
tutional control. 
Petiattte: No poBtseason basketball plsy 
In the 1990-91.1991-92. and 1992-93 
academic years; games limited to 22 from 
26 In the 1990-91 season; alumni banned 
from recruiting through 1991-92; proba- 

from September 1990 to September 
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lime we have to put a roadblock on 

that hill.” 
Ken Hatfield, football coach at 

Clemson University and head of 
the cfa’s coaches’ committee, said 
the coaches felt like they were un¬ 
der attack from all sides. 

In the last two years the ncaa 
has raised academic standards for 
athletes and cut the number of foot¬ 
ball scholarships and coaches. 

The coaches are also angry at the 
National Football League for al¬ 
lowing its teams to draft players af¬ 
ter their third collegiate year. 

“How far can you continue to 
cut without damaging the game se¬ 
riously?” Mr. Hatfield asked. 
"We’re trying to figure out where 
the bleeding’s going to stop." 

Some things at the meeting went 
the coaches’ way. The directors 
and faculty representatives sup¬ 
ported several recruiting meas¬ 
ures, and the group agreed to spon¬ 
sor a proposal to let athletes play in 
pads all IS days of spring practice. 

“We ought to have the right to 
work on fundamentals and protect 
the student-athletes.” Mr. Hatfield 
said. "This is for our kids’ sake, for 
safety's sake, for the good of the 
game.” 

Civil-Rights Official Speaks 

The cfa meeting raised the spec¬ 
ter of another potentiully grave 
threat to college football—the cam¬ 
paign to promote equity for wom¬ 
en's sports—and offered evidence 

that the men who run the progrums 
still do not see it coming. 

The association listened to a 
speech by Michael L. Williams, 
Assistant Secretary of Education 
for civil rights, who outlined the 
implications and standards ofTitle 
IX of the Education Amendments 
of 1972, the federal laws that bar 
sex discrimination at institutions 
that receive federal aid. 

Serious About Title IX 

Mr. Williams sought to put the 
group at ease, saying the depart¬ 
ment wanted to help colleges meet 
the law's requirement that they 
provide equitable opportunities 
and money for men and women. 

However, Mr. Williams also in¬ 
sisted that the government was se¬ 
rious about Title IX compliance, 
and he made it clear that the law 
contained no clause exempting 
football from its requirements. 

The cfa’s members gave Mr. 
Williams a polite reception, but 
only two athletics directors spoke 
up during a question-and-answer 
session. In an attempt to provide a 
more precise answer to one of 
them. Mr. Williams asked him ifhc 
represented a particular college. 

“Yes, but I’m not going to tel) 
you which one,” he said, to chuck¬ 
les front the crowd. (It was Jnke 
Crouthiimel, athletics director at 
Syracuse University.) 

After the session, however, a 
small group surrounded Mr. Wil¬ 
liams ns he left the podium. One 

athletics director. Stan Sheriff of 
the University of Hawaii, enm- 
plnined about the financial crunch 
his program was under and specu¬ 
lated, colorfully, whether his insti¬ 
tution could comply with the law. 

“If we’re supposed to do every¬ 
thing you're expecting us to, you 
might as well arrest me now,” Mr. 
Sheriff said. 

Joe Deun, the athletics director 
at Louisiana State University, 
asked whether Congress might 
provide an exemption Tor football. 

“You don’t think we can gel a 
little relief in that area, for foot¬ 
ball?" Mr. Dean asked. Said Mr. 
Williams: “1 don’t see it coming." 

Across town, another group of 
football coaches and sports offi¬ 
cials—those from colleges that 
compete in Division 1-AA, the next 

tier or football programs below the 
game’s biggest powers—met to 
discuss issues important to them. It 
was the first time officials from I- 
AA hud ever met independently. 

Stung by Suggestion 

In many ways that meeting shad¬ 
owed the cfa caucus. The I-AA 
coaches also sought ways to slop 
the ncaa rule that will cut their 
scholarships to 63 from 70 by 1994. 
They were particularly stung by a 
suggestion offered by Richard D. 
Schultz, the ncaa’s executive di¬ 
rector, that the 1-AA programs 
stop trying to compete with I-A and 
cut their scholarships to 40. 

Division I-AA directors and 
commissioners didn't like Mr. 
Schultz’s comment much either, 
but asked the coaches to be realis¬ 

tic about the cut to 63. The group 
also supported a measure to give 
athletes a fifth year of eligibility, 
and endorsed the move toward 15 
days of pads in spring practice. 4 

Like the cfa. the i-AA group 
also agreed to try to persuade the 
ncaa to grant an extra year of eligi¬ 
bility to those athletes who lost a 
year because they scored 17 on the 
American College Test before the 
ncaa—at the testing service's suj£ 
gesiion—lowered the eligibility re¬ 
quirement to 17 from 18 last year. 

On the issue of sex equity, the 1- 
AA group agreed that colleges 
should be permitted to offer as few 
as six men's and eight women's 
sports—instead of the current 
ncaa minimum of seven for each— 
as one way of meeting the require¬ 
ments of Title IX. ■ 

Female Athletes Press Equality Claims at Bowdoin, New Mexico 
By DEBRA E. BLUM 

Female athletes at the Universi¬ 
ty of New Mexico and Bowdoin 
College have joined the fray over 
equality for women in intercolle¬ 
giate sports. 

Members of the women's gym¬ 
nastics team at New Mexico—a 
team that is now defunct—have 
sued the university in federal 
court, claiming it failed to make 
athletic competition available to 
women on an equal basis with men. 

At Bowdoin, members and for¬ 
mer members of the women's ice- 
hockey team have filed a sex-dis¬ 
crimination complaint against the 
college with the U.S. Department 
of Education. The complaint, un¬ 
der Title IX of the Education 
Amendments of 1972, alleges that 

Bowdoin unjustly favors men's 
sports. Title IX requires institu¬ 
tions that receive federal aid to pro¬ 
vide equitable treatment to men 
and women. 

Women’s Soccer Planned 

New Mexico cut the women's 
gymnastics program in April and 
announced plans to replace it with 
women's soccer. The action came 
two weeks after the team’s coach 
resigned because of alleged viola¬ 
tions of National Collegiate Ath¬ 
letic Association rules. 

In the lawsuit, filed in U.S. Dis¬ 
trict Court in Albuquerque, mem¬ 
bers of the former team claim that 
neither the possible violations nor 
budget considerations raised by 
the university would make the 

elimination of the program legal 
under Title IX. 

Linda Estes, associate athletics ^ 
director for men’s and women's 
sports, said the addition of wom¬ 
en's soccer would increase the op¬ 
portunity for women to participate 
in the university's sports program 
because it would interest more stu¬ 
dents and involve more players. 

At Bowdoin, officials declined to 
comment on the athletes' specific 
allegations that the institution dis¬ 
criminates against female athletes 
in the awarding of financial aid, the 
schedulingof events, and the hiring 
and compensation of coaches. A 
college spokesman did say that the 
institution was "committed to pro¬ 
viding comparable athletics olTcL^y.-. 
ings for women as for men.” ■ ^ 
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FIVE WAYS TO IMPROVE 
YOUR RETIREMENT PLAN 

The Vanguard Group of Investment 
> Companies is the nation's largest pure no-load 

_ ^mutual fund complex, serving more than two 
million individual and institutional investors, with more than 
$55 billion in total assets. 

Vanguard retirement plan investors enjoy a unique 
combination of features, benefits, and services expected of a 
leader in the mutual fund industry: The Vanguard 
Advantage. This combination includes: 

1. Diversity. Vanguard Funds pursue a diverse range of 
investment objectives allowing you to choose a combination 
of investment portfolios suited to your personal set 
of circumstances. 

2. Flexibility. Investment selections can be easily changed 
with a simple toll-free phone call. 

important? Because, when other factors are held equal, the 
lowest cost funds provide the highest returns. 

4. Performance. Our',goal is to provide long-term returns 
that exceed, with reasonable consistency, the average 
returns achieved by other investment portfolios with 
comparable policies and risk parameters. 

5. High-Quality Service. We provide personal, toll-free 
telephone service, as well as comprehensive shareholder 
reports and explanatory literature designed to educate 
rather than to sell. 

For more information on Vanguard Funds and Retirement 
Plan Programs call us toll-bee: 1-800-662-7447. 

We urge you to read a Fund’s prospectus carefully before 
you invest or send money. It contains more complete 
information on advisory fees, distribution charges and 
other expenses. 

3. The No-Lo«d, Low-Cost Advantage. Vanguard is the low- 
cost provider of services in the mutual fund industry. Our low _ _ 
expense ratio is less than one-third of the industry average as TUt^ClIiCyi IP 
reported by Upper Analytical Services. Why are low costs so I nLWCU !i^ST/v^CQMPANl's. 
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International 

M. Fall Ainlna, an associate 
professor of finance at Wright 
State University, has taken a 
leave of absence from that post to 
serve as Mauritania’s 
Ambassador to the United States. 

“I would like to start a new 
economic relationship between our 
two countries and attract more 
American business,” Mr. Aininn 
said. 

Two years ago Mauritania shifted 
from a military government to a 
multi-party democracy. 
Presidential elections were held in 
January 1991. Mr. Amina has been 
serving as an udviser lo the winner. 
President Maouya Taya, since last 
July. 

Mr. Ainina wants to attract 
tourism lo his native country, which 
boasts the longest beach in Africa. 
He said he also planned lo establish 
student- and cultural-exchange 
programs and was working first on an 
exchange involving Wright Slate. 

Mr. Ainina said that he planned 
lo return lo teaching eventually, and 
that he would always consider 
himself part of the university's 
family. "When President Bush 
asked me what 1 had done before, I 
told him I was on the faculty of 
Wright State University." 

Mikhail Gorbachev will make 
hia first visit to Israel next week, 
where he will be honored by the 
Technion-Israel Institute of 
Technology. 

The institution will present the 
retired head of the former Soviet 
Union with its Harvey Prize for his 
contributions toward advancing 
peace in the Middle Hast. 

The prize, which includes a 
$35,000 cash award, is sponsored by 
the American Society for Technion, 
Ihe institution's U.S. fund-raising 
arm. U Is named in memory of Leo 
Harvey of Los Angeles, who had 
been a leader of the society. 

■ 

In an interview on French 
television, Education Minister 
Jack Lang said he planned to 
increase the autonomy of the 
country’s universities. But, he 
added, an overall national policy was 
needed to supply cohesion to higher 
education in France. 

Mr. Lang said universities must 
adapt to the times. "I want 
universities to remain a place for 
‘high learning,' for literature and 
philosophy,” he said. “But they 
must also offer short, more 
professionally oriented degrees that 
will respond to the needs of 
business." 

Asked if he was in favor dr 
sharply reducing the number of fields 
in which diplomas are awarded for 
two years of university study, as his 
predecessor had recommended in a 
controversial reform proposal that 
Mr. Lang has tabled, the minister 
said he preferred a case-by-case 
approach. "I think it's best if each 
university decides, with the 
government, which disciplines it 
wants to offer," he said. Farther 
details of his own reform plans will 
be forthcoming, Mr. Lang said. 

Sanctions Will Bar Serbia and Montenegro 
From Fulbright Program in 1992-93 
Civil war may keep at home any participants from oilier parts ol'wlial used lo In- Yugoslavia 

By SCOTT JASCHIK 

WASHINGTON 
Scholars from Serbia and Montenegro 

will be barred from the Fulbright program 
in 1992-93 under sanctions imposed by 
President Bush against those two repub¬ 
lics, which now claim to make up Yugo¬ 
slavia. 

Students and faculty members from 
Bosnia-Herzegovina, Croatia, Macedonia, 
and Slovenia will be allowed to participate, 
but it is unclear whether many of them will 
be able to leave their homes to accept posi¬ 
tions at American institutions. 

In the 1991-92 academic year, as the sit¬ 
uation in Yugoslavia deteriorated. Ameri¬ 
cans who had been awarded Fulhiight 
grants to work in Yugoslavia were as¬ 
signed to other countries or given the op¬ 

tion of postponing their grants. Yugoslav 
recipients of Fulbright awards—from all of 
the republics—were allowed to come lo 
the United States. 

For the coming academic year, there is n 
chance that Americans will be permitted to 
accept Fulbright grants lo go lo Slovenia, 
but U.S. officials expect to cancel grants 
again for visits by Americans to other re- 

Russia 's Science Academy Forms U.S. Finn 
to Solicit Commercial Research Contracts 

By KIM A. McDonald 

FALLS CHURCH, VA. 
in an effort to generate millions of dol¬ 

lars in revenue for science institutes in 
Russia, that counlry's academy of sci¬ 

ences has formed an American corporation 
lo solicit commercial contracts for re¬ 
search involving Russian scientists. 

Based here in a suburb of Washington, 
the unusual commercial venture, Russian- 
Amencan Science Inc., wns formed this 
spring in a partnership involving the acade¬ 
my and two Omaha-based companies with 

business interests in Russia-California 
Energy International and Peter Kiewil 
Sons. 

The new company is ran by two former 
diplomats who had been assigned to Ihe 
Russian Embassy in Washington—Anato- 
hy V. Shishkin, a former science adviser 
and Vladimir Akulin, a former economic 
counselor. Both hold the title of vice-presi¬ 
dent of Russian-American Science 

In an Interview, Mr, Shishkin said the 
company would serve as the U.S. com¬ 
mercial representative for the Russian 

Continued on Page A34 

^V.MahWn.Triff^SSS'S"" 
RuailanAmai-lean Sclanee: “Humanitarian 
ahl la important, but It cannot help ua 
forever. It Is just temporary relief." 

Hong Kong to Double Enrollments and Add up 

HON6 

publics. The United Slates IniW 

Agency, which runs (he Fulbright fr. 
gram, buses its decisions on Slute De»> 

mem Iravel advisories and on goveratw 
sunclions imposed by the President * 
cording lo Lawrence I. Plot kin. chief 

European academic exchanges brand,* 
the usia. 

Mi. Plotkin said the Fulbright prog* 
with Yugoslavia was considered to [, 
highly successful before Ihe civil 
there. About 50 Americans typically 

to Yugoslavia each year, and about ik 
same number ol Yugoslavs cnmetoih 
United Stales, lie said. 

"I* W!ls 11 v«ry strong program,"& 
Mr. Plotkin. who wtis cultural attache, 
the U.S, Embassy in Belgrade from I« 
lo IWU. 

He added: "It's a countly that’s into 

csting lo scholars for its history undik 
culture and very tlivetsiiy as a couan 
when it successfully packaged a widevaji 
cty of ethnic groups.*1 

No Longer a Bilateral Group 

A joint American-Yugoslav commism 
managed the exchanges, but Mr. Plollii 
said Ihe commission was no longer fins 
turning as a bilateral group. The usiAra! 

not set up new commissions with Ihe for 
mer Yugoslav republics until lull diplomat 
ic relations are established between tin 

United States and those republics, Mr. 
I'lolkin said. 

Americans winking at the cnmmiuw 
office in Belgrade and nt U.S. cunsulstfi 
are continuing to promote the RilbrigH 

piogram, Mr . Ploikin said. As ■ cccntlyat 
two weeks ago, he said, interviewsuttt 
heing held with i-'ulhiiglii applicants(fi« 

Macedonia and Slovenia. "Bui thcii^ ^ 
of someone to get out and accept a grants, 
another issue," lie said. ; 

He added: " Hie program has main-; 
mined credibility in the academic comnsr| 
nily.” I, 

to 3,000 Academic Posts! 
By PAUL DKSRUISSEAUX 

CHIC*® 
Higher education in Hong Kong has em¬ 

barked on u massive expansion program-j 
Five years before it is to be turned over 

to the People’s Rcpuhlic of China, the Bril- : 
ish colony wants to double Ihe number^ 
places for first-year students at its seven . 

colleges and universities—to 15,000 by t^ .; 
1994-1995 academic year. In the same p*‘. 
nod, Hong Kong will fill between 20 y 
and 3,000 new academic positions al ^ 
Ph.D. level. Most of those jobs are exp^- 
ed to go to scholars from outside the colo¬ 
ny. 

About 1,000 of the positions are at lb* 
new Hong Kong University of Science and 

Technology, which began limited oi*^ 
lions last fall with about 700 students | 
Within four years it expects to enroll 7,000-1 

A “working party" from Ihe seven HoflL 
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Students line up to register for classes at the National Autonomous University of Mexico, which has an enrollment of 270,000. Tuition at the 
institution has not gone up in 44 years; It now costs less to attend the university than It does to take a Mexico City cross-town bus. 

Student Leaders Say They'll Shut Down Autonomous U. of Mexico 

if It Pursues Its Plan to Raise Tuitionfor First Time in 44 Years 
By RHONA STATLAND DE LOPEZ 

MEXICO CITV 
Student leaders at the National Au¬ 

tonomous University of Mexico have 
pledged to mobilize opposition and shut 
down the institution if it follows through 
on its plan lo increase tuition for the 
first time in 44 years. 

Six months ago officials of the univer¬ 
sity said they could wait no longer for 

government funds to finance iong-need- 
ed improvements and hence would 
raise tuition. But the exact amount of 
the increase still has not been decided. 
A committee appointed by the universi¬ 
ty's rector that had been scheduled to 
make its. recommendation last month 

failed to do so. 
Some observers say the delay is a re¬ 

sult of the university's efforts to build a 
wide base of support for the increase 
and to put in place a comprehensive fi¬ 
nancial-aid plan that would soften the 

impact of the tuition hike on the institu¬ 
tion's 270.000 students. Others say that 
the longer the process goes on, the 

more likely it is lo cause controversy. 

Equivalent of 6 Gents 

“By now, we just wish the university 
would announce the increase in orderto 
break the tension," says Enrique Dalta- 
buit, director of academic computer 

Mexico City. It has not been raised 
since 1948, when it was set at 250 pesos 
a year. At (he time, lhat amount was 
substantial—tuition revenues then pro¬ 
vided 25 percent of the university’s op¬ 
erating budget—but years of inflation 
and devaluation have turned it into the 
equivalent of six cents. 

Laboratories, libraries, equipment, 
and entire buildings have fallen into dis- 

services at the inslitulion. “It would be repair for lack of funds. Many faculty 
arelieftoletwhateverreaclionisantlci- members have left in search of better- 
paled actually happen. paying positions at private universities. 

The annual tuiiion al unam, as Ihe Federal subsidies have been insufii- 
university Is commonly known, now is cient. especially since Mexico has en- 
less than the cost of a cross-town bus in dured a decade of economic crisis from 

“Bv now, we ]uat wish the university would announce the 

Increase In outer to break the tension. It would be a relief 

to let whatever reaction Is anticipated actually happen.” 

which it is just now recovering. But de¬ 
spite its bleak financial outlook, the uni¬ 
versity has been loath to raise tuiiion. 
“One pf the imyor reasons for this re¬ 
luctance," says Gerardo Lopez Ruiz, a 
1965 graduate of unam’s School of 
Economics who is now a development 
banker here, “is the country's commit¬ 
ment to the idea of a free education for 
all." 

A Promise to the Masses 

Says Mr. Daltabuit: "unam is a sym¬ 
bol of Mexico's promise to the masses 
since the Revolution of 1910 that they 
will be able lo improve themselves 
through education." 

Article 3 of the Constitution states 
that bll Mexicans are entitled to a free 
education. Whether or not this includes 
higher education is a subject of debate. 

While most students seem to recog- 
ConUnued on Following Page 
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t() DotlbleEni'0^^ and Add up to 3,000Academic Posts 
Kang^ins!i'[u[ion^conducted rc- S 5^1", i^"8 "i *,“Vup pen?in 'W; il would slill be 

Internatfi font 

universities in the United States 
and some other nations to make 
cuts in programs and staff has not 
hit Hong Kong. The stock market 
is soaring, as are local real-estate 
prices. Last year the government 

announced $ 16-billion (U.S.) in de¬ 
velopment projects—including 

Kong institutions conducted re¬ 
cruiting tours of the United States, 
Canada, and Britain this past win¬ 
ter and now ;lre making offers to 
potential faculty members. The 
Chinese Universily of Hong Kong 

/y ready has extended go such of- 

fers for the fall, according lo Mark velopment projecls-includini 

AcadcltnUnkesC'0r "S °f r“adS' —^ a"d a 

These institutions are making 
pin ns for life beyond 1997," said 
Mr. Sheldon. China will take over 
the colony on July I, 1997, when 
Britain's 99-year lease expires. 

Mr. Sheldon was one of several 
university officials from Hong 
Kong and experts on the region 
who spoke about chnnges in higher 
education in the colony ut the an¬ 
nual meeting here of nafsa: Asso- 

rjjefi([ition of International Educators. 

.-.- lime 
to absorb this first large cohort or 
middle-class Hong Kong kids 
heading to higher education." 

By the time the expansion pro¬ 
gram is completed in 1995. an esti¬ 
mated 25 per cent of high-school 

funds. Cost overruns on the project 
huve sparked some local contro¬ 
versy. 

In addition lo the science univer¬ 
sity, the colony's higher-education 

syslcm includes Ihc Chinese Uni- .. „ |Jtl 

versdy of Hong Kong, the Univcr- graduates in Hong Kong will go »„ 
sily of Hong Kong, and four other to highercduculion in the colony u 
degree-granting institutions: City figure up from 1H per cent in IV9| 

Gift From Jockey Club Polytechnic of Hong Kong, Hong nnd less then 5 per cent in 1980 

.Kaesnrs SS «=ssnw 
sudooIi* Th PRVal£| pJ}llan,hrapic former head of the Hong Kong bu . p",lan,nroPl<: 'orrner head of the Hong Kong bu- -- 

Jockev rh,he R°ya H0118 K?ng reau of the Institute of Internation- “The bialn drain has 
“ ,pr,Va,t,organiza- al Education. said the colony was-— 

!!“ ,/,al..conlr“ls sambling reve- putting its financial resources into 
strengthening its institutions and 
its infrastructure in advance of 
1997. 'The economy there is a 
knowledge-intensive one, and they 
recognize the need to build up the 
research and development infra- 

nues in the colony, has provided 
$250-mil]ion of the construction 
costs of the new science and tech¬ 
nology university, while the gov¬ 
ernment has provided about $350- 

n • -p research and development infra- 

Russians Form an American Comnanv sTure'" husaid- c, .. . xmi.lK.dll V^UHipany However, he noted, the growth 

to Solicit Research Contracts ";f"'8heredaca,ion is"*** * 

stabilized. A lot of people 

are leaving, but there’s 

always been an Import 

and export of talent 

from Hong Kong.” 

education in the colony—close to 
40,000—are being educated over¬ 
seas, including some 12,000 on 
U.S. campuses, 

Mr. Shive said some of the chnl- 

changes in Hong Kong itself. 

ssrsr* ™:TLr8dhitohiTek„sa,o'rhi^z 
can companies to environmental foSdmVZ'c^e^n’hS? S' Mr- said some oflltechnl- 
problems in both countries. Such ucalion there are ^ len8es rac,nB Ho"8 Kon8 had been 
technologies include the use of term " he exnlained ^?-y , 8 r ex"88eraled- “This sense of im- 
electron beams for sterilizing mu- It's timefor tftJLtoSrf'i E*1?”"® doom and lhia notion of 
nictpal and industrial waste, and ucation system lo * ^“'n dr“'n scenl 10 bc lhc Hong 
the use of accelerators to convert tary educarion in Hnns Kong image that has stuck with 

-SL-.------ftsKx,*s,;r£ 
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Academy of Sciences. In that role, 
the company will help Ihe acade¬ 
my s institutes obtain contracts 
from U.S. companies and promote 
research by scientists in Russia 
that could lead to commercial de¬ 
velopments in both countries. 

Mr. Shishkin said the academy nuclear wa 

hoped the commercial partnerships substances u.—..... 

Federa.SSpurec™n,Wi-,h,he "^.brat d ■ „ ■ 
«mon with American companies mils Church,'8rew. So no matter wha, hap- A lot of p^opt'are Tca^ta 

-----leading mathematicians and scien- 

w—Autonwnms U. of Mexico Weigh, Canlm, 
‘nas,,* ,7 

difficult that only a tew tnents with the two American com- g “u^fodudfo. Xf6?’an “nH,unL “Numerous families 
panies would provide the academy body^ffled * deat' can"0' “Hord lo support Hlcir L li|. 
with expertise in dealing with IJ-!T Sto"fcSS, EE ad "Na»- 

ministration's slow £ce ta makfog “ ■"* f™'" »» 
the tuition incrense official. |n 

to buy new equipment 

or new computew." 

—sue nkHucniy 
with expertise in dealing with U.S. 
commercial regulations. In returnj 
Russian-American Science will 
provide contacts and advise some 
of the companies involved on how 
to establish businesses in Russia. 

He said each of the agreements 
would involve hundreds of re- 
searchers in Russia and generate 
millions of dollars in revenue. 

First of Its Kind 

Mr. Shishkin said the formation 
of Russian-American Science was 

. When the former rector, 
Jorge Carpizo, tried to raise tu¬ 
ition, the action sparked riots. 

. Tbe current rector, Josfi Sarak- 
han, hoping to avoid such a reac- 

Silvana Levi, coordinator or the 
geography department. "This 
lends to wliul we cull 'fossil' ,lu- 
dcnls, who tukc eight or nine years 
to graduate because they must 
work to support themselves," 

The universily wants to insure 

and bring some financial stability 
to the academy's institutes. 

Humanitarian aid is important 

■ 

^“tdth f ■ • 2SKSSS!"P“ 
; In the short tern, the commer- ofRussian-AmLriet "°" 0pinions o™ from a variety of amhlm' ‘ eslahliahinB such 
i oral contracts will help the acade- the braSld off WaS aourc«- A"touio Gago Hume di raT.i 7 Pr08,rams rrom “ratch 
™ bl- Providing hard currency ,0 a membe of the lsH^ °SS‘Py'“' r“,or of higher educatKr'the nv hi,"16, “nd Jm°ny academi“ 
the academy’s 350 research insti- him who hint y S preS,d' Secretariat of Public Biucminn lhat un*m does not want to 

*7* H ed ^S.IXIO scientists, many of labirarion between Am7 said lhat tuition in publifunlverah a""°“nmce ,hc‘.uitip" ™Ie until such 
I whom have no funds to buy equip- d„. ™ ' -77“" Amencau and ties should be raised so thu lddS programs are ,n place. Others say 

! taSra.ron^miCa'S,0maima,ath^ servesaSth^newcompan/sSpresF "hsidta ™“,d ba 1 ^ 
i "The financial -t dent, while Yuri S. Osipov nresi- r irriProve research facilities. Most Professors Favor Hike 

i rf-™- ..stas-*--* 
[ only a few Institutes can afford to Rushan AmnnV c ■ ^on Party, said it was “dienr>BOef CnlS' he m^ion|y of those at 

Jpasarjr^ jkS 
■tt-STAs KStaaSS? ^"^ohave^Z 

is nm enough for the scientists.” cause ofK^ °ul oa tha issue favor a tairi™^ acdbL -T " “S With mode™ 
already have commercial contracts^ ? creaae' The big question is how ;“,l7,s'au<:h aa a computer cen- 

oeen signed mih Russian-Ameri- long tradition ofUS™,L7.h' much' Saya Enrique DalhhS? I"r, which we really need." 
can Science that will focus the Hon with Russian ' .cJ,dabora' “One way out of the problem i. in , !acuhy members at UNAM 
academy s commercial efforts on lfthe veniu4-W^tenttsts. take the original 250^77,1!- alaofavorat“IHonhike.Theirsala- 

. ss.'SES-a: sjijsaS’-.fS: 
software. M Hut’ hc emphasized, “Right 41. . a con,prom,se faculty membersC‘ u y 

iissss 
• ■ ®ul many studeitta attending 

'here's always been an i_ I 

export of talent from Ho ”?"11 
. Most of lhe new faculty? 

Hons in Hong Kong are auk^ 
xista.il professor Let L.7* 

some higher-ranking post,72 
being filled. To help attracting 
aiemie blood. H,a,E K 

Inins are trying loamnigejah? 
lessonnl appoint n,™is ^j 
versifies in other eountria ! 

According In Mr. Sheldoa.n- 
«l those who will be bra^T, 
Hong Kong Ironi North AinL 
arc not Chincsc-area sehola^e 

though muiiy will Imvcspeehltv 
ncse linguistic or cultural da. 
Overseas Chinese" are otieofu, 

targets of the reentiting drive, 1h 
vice-chancellor of the Univn* 
ol Science and Technology, (V 

wic Woo, left the presidency ofSe 
Francisco Slate University for 
post in Hong Kong. 

Mr. Sheldon snid Hong KomV 
universities were seeking to devd 
op belter ties with higher education 
in China and overseas. f 

One important development o' 
this front is the establishment ofr 
new Center for Americatv-Hoiu 
Kong Education Exchanges, to 1* 
hasctl on the campus of the Cfe 

nesc University. The project is co 
sponsored hy the American Cm 
cil of I .earned Societies. Ihe Inst 
lulC'Of Inicrnationiil Education, 
the Social Science Research Coun¬ 
cil, anil the United States Informs- 
linn Agency. Mr. Sheldon said the 
center would serve as "u switch¬ 
board * to help American universi¬ 
ties relate lo higher educntion in. 
Hong Kong. i; 

’wal Tuition Hike '• 
chosen to he the last holdout on 
tuition. Most of the country's pub¬ 
lic universities have increased tu¬ 
ition Mihstiinlially in recent years. 
The University of Juarez, now 
charges $2>l« annually, the Univer¬ 
sity of Aguasculienles chnrscf I 
$170. and the autonomous Metro-1 
Milan University in the stale of 
Mexico charges $46. 

The rules at private insliiu(i«u 
are much higher. A it he Univtnity 
of Aniihtmc in Mexico state, annual f 
tuition is $5,320, while students at; 
Monterrey Institute of Technology ’ 
pay $4,500. 

Label of ‘Elitism* Feared 

But the National Autonomous 
Universily of Mexico, which 
sprawls out over an 800-acre main1 
campus and four other centers in j 
the city, fears being labeled "elil-; 
isl." Just as ihc university’s mag- ; 
nificem murals by outstanding I 
Mexican painters heralded the idea , 
of art for Ihe masses, unam isdedi- ; 
cated (u educating “the people." j 
The institution says it is doing ev- J 
crything it can to carry on Ihe tradi- j 
tion of making higher education j 
available to all who want it. j- 

Yet, in its effort lo offer an edu- i 
cation to all, critics say unam— | 
which has an open-admissions pol- 
icy—-is not providing a very good 
education to anyone. Mexico's pri¬ 

vate sector generally avoids hiring | 
graduates of unam in favor of 
those educated at private universi¬ 
ties, who are seen as being belter 

prepared academically. 
Unless unam raises its tuition. - 

says Gerardo Lopez Ruiz, "it will 
be unable to raise its standards.” ■ j 

ifejDB 

..urcippiiu-4 

More women are being named to college and 

university presidencies. Of the nearly 140 chief 

executives named so far in 1992,39 are women. And 

several—Vivian A. Bull at Linlield College, Sandra Packard 
at Oakland University, and Susan Resneck Parr at the 

University of Puget Sound among them—are the first 

women to head their institutions. 

This week's Gazette carries the appointment of Ann 
H. Die as president of Hendrix College. The news that the 

trustees had named the college's first female president 

elicited this response from Katherine P. Mitchell, president 

of Shorter College and the only other female president of 

an Arkansas college or university: “Isn't that wonderful? 

Way to go, Hendrix!" 

In a twist, Southern Seminary College, a two-year 

college for women in Virginia, recently named a male 

president: Col. John W. Ripley, professor of naval 

science at the all-male Virginia Military Institute. Mr. 

Ripley is a staunch believer in single-sex education nnd 

said he would resist any effort to make the college 

coeducational, explaining, “There’s a lot of frivolous 

nonsense that goes on on campuses where you have both 

sexes." 

Colonel Ripley will end a 30-year career in the U.S. 

Marine Corps when he succeeds Joyce 0. Davis on July I. 

Reed College mounted a very broad-ranging 

presidential search after James L. Powell resigned in 1991 
to become president of the Frunklin Institute in 

Philadelphia. Headed by Stephen McCarthy, an alumnus, 

the search sought advice from all possible 

constituencies. (There had been a great deal of criticism of 

the process that ended in Mr. Powell's appointment in 

1988.) 

The search ended last month when Sloven S. Kobllk, 
dean of the faculty ttnd professor of history ut Scripps 

College, was named president. 

Last fall, a member of Reed's Hoard of'Trustees had 

opined, “Reed's not ready fora woman president.’' 

In February 1991, Paul J. Olscamp, president of 

Bowling Green State University, announced that he would 

retire in June 1994. This spring, Mr. Olscamp, who is 54 

and a professor of philosophy, changed his mind and 

decided he’d like to stay in office a little longer. The 

university's trustees subsequently voted to extend his 

contract through the 1995-96 academic year—freezing 

his salary at $132,000, its current level. 

Last year Hamilton I. McCubbln, dean of the school of 

family resources and consumer sciences at the University 

of Wisconsin at Madison, accepted a job as senior vice- 

president for academic affairs at the University of 

Hawaii—effective this July I. In late May Mr. 

McCubbin said he would not take the job because Hawaii's 

Board of Regents had not yet given tenure to him and his 

wife, Marilyn. Mrs. McCubbin recently was granted tenure 

in Wisconsin's school of nursing. 

And what are you doing on your summer vacation? 

Henry Panlon, a Grammy-winning assistant professor of 

music at the University of Alabama at Birmingham, will 

spend his conducting a 35-piece orchestra for Stevie 
Wonder's nine-country European lour. 

Said Mr. Panion: "It's a mqjor responsibility and a 

major opportunity. I'm almost numb with excitement.” 
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Gazette APPOINTMENTS. RESIGNATIONS, & DEATHS 

■ New college and university ohlef executives: Bucks County Community College, James J. 

Linksz; California Lutheran University, Luther Luedtke; California Universily of Pennsyl¬ 

vania, Angelo Armenti, Jr.; College Misericordia, Carol Ann Jobe; DeVry Institute of 

Technology, David G. Moore; Golden Gate University, Thomas M. Stauffer; Los Angeles 

City College of Los Angeles Community Colleges, Jose Robledo; Mississippi Delta Com- t - 

munity College, Bobby S. Garvin; Sonoma State University, Ruben Arminana; Southern 

Seminary College, John W. Ripley; Southwest Community College of Los Angeles Com¬ 

munity Colleges, Carolyn G. Williams; State University of New York A&T College at 

Cobleskill, Kenneth Wing; University of Akron, Peggy Gordon Elliott; University of 

Massachusetts, Michael K. Hooker. 

a Other new ohlef executive: International Reading Association, Alan E. Farstrup. 

a*; 

Appointments, 
. Resignations 

Alice E. Addleton, director of news and 
editorial services at Mary Baldwin Col¬ 
lege, lo director of communications at 
Union Theological Seminary in Virginia. 

Dorothy Allen, assistant provost at 
Southeast Missouri State (J., to vice- 
president for academic affairs at Eastern 
New Mexico U.f effective August I. 

David Anthony, associate director of 
admissions at American U-, lo director 
of admissions at Westbrook College. 
- Angelo Aimentl, Jr., director or planing 
and professor of physics at Villanova 
U., to president of California U. of 
Pennsylvania. 

Ruben Arnitfiane, vice-president Tor 
finance and development at California 

Stale Polytechnic U. at Pomona, lo pres¬ 
ident of Sonoma State U. 

Raquel Portillo Bauman, dean of stu¬ 
dent development at U. or Bridgeport, lo 
director of the El Paso Institute for Bor¬ 
der Community Health at U. of Texas at 
El Paso. 

Forest C. Benedict, director of human 
services at U. of Missouri System, to di¬ 
rector orhuman-rcsource management 
at Louisiana Stale U. 

MichaelS. Sever, assistant vice-chan¬ 
cellor for development at U. of Califor¬ 
nia at San Diego, to vice-president for 
development and alumni relations at 
Grinnell College. 

Kaye Bloodworth, professor of informa¬ 
tion systems and communications at ■ 
Georgia College, also to director ofgnid- 
uate programs in business. 

Gary Bouse, doctoral candidate al Indi¬ 
ana U., lo direct or of annual giving at 
Georgia Southern U. 

Jama* Cheaebro, di rector of educ at ion 
services al Speech Communication As¬ 
sociation, to chair of communication at i 
Indiana State U. 

WUIIern W. Chitiumy, chancellor of U. 
of Wisconsin al Plallevillc. to visiting 
professor of anthropology at U. or Wis- ] 
con sin-park side, effective December 
31. ,. 

Pamela A. Cook, associate director or >0V : 
development In the school of engineer¬ 
ing al Stanford U.. to associate dean for 
development in the college or arts and 
sciences at U. of Virginia. 

fiueen J. Cotier, dean of instruction for i 
industry and technology at El Camlno ; 
College, lo vice-president and assistant ; 
superintendent for educational services I 
at Cuesta College. ! 

Georgia M. Daniel, director offlnanclil'W^TjL 
aid nl Lincoln U. (Pa.), to director of fl- ^ 
nancial aid al William Paiersan College. 

Continued on Following Page 
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Harold Dolanoy, executive vicc-pKti- 
£ Jilr1'n s°rAmerican Avsuclation 

$ Si me Colleges and Universities, loin- 
lerim president of Howie Stale U. 

Tonla K. Devon, ctrordinulor of student 
programs Hnd the UniversilyScholars 
!£■■■* Pen,lsy|vur‘i“ Stale U., ki ac¬ 
ademic dean of Wilson College (Pa. I. 

"H,rl!l.#r,Jean and chief executive 
alcX^I' ®°PhJe Newcomb Memori- 
f!m!} J aVwclfllc Provost of Tu- 

j*.gj u - 10 President or Hendrix Col- 

«ss°ciu«edean of the col- 
h:ge of education at U. arSomh Caroli- 
f college of education ai 

L ■ orNorth Texas, effective September 

Michael Drake, former director of de- 
JSKE5 for t.he.0reSon chapter of the 

1 ? Pound an on, to dircc tor of an¬ 
nual giving at Pacific U. 

itiSeA' ?unr!'J,-< former vice-presi- 
denefi>rp|a„n,„,a| Tufts U„ loading 
presides! of Dean Junior College. * 
diSlffil dhnncellor of I n- 

of u- 

tor orplnnncd and mtyor gifts and execu- 

*^orthw«steni*u!llCViCe al 

brarianai dd Dominion U.! to uni vers I- 
| ly librarian at Radford U. 

! M U. or wisconsm ai Milwaukee, toili- 

i"br;a>t?&=™oi,lM“niversi,y 

•ssssessxssst^ 
Unda Burdman Flamer, member of the 

i&*rm S[Qff for ,hc sch°ol or I aw 
Ht Northwestern U.. to associate dircc- 
ind“ySPmenlforth'':”''Wof.rts 

w Bmi1 Bl Q,Hwam. former assistant dl- 

rector of financial aid at Southern Meth¬ 
odist U.. to director of federal and state 
programs in the office of student aid at 
Pennsylvania State U, 

Elnara M. GlffoyJe, interim provost at 
*- olorado State U,, to provost and aca¬ 
demic vice-president. 

Cecilia A. Goodrich, interim dean oflhe 
college of arts and sciences at Cleveland 
State U., to dean. 

Erjo H. Gould, vice-provost and dean of 
graduate studies at U. of Denver, to 

for academic affairs at 

Bartrara Qracfiek, interim vice-presi¬ 
dent for academic affairs at St. Cloud 
State U., to vice-president. 

Lm A. Halgran, provost and vice-chan¬ 
cellor for academic affairs at U. of Wis¬ 
consin at Platteville, to acting chancel- 

RIohardA. Harrison, professor of his to- 

Thomas H. Hartlg, former director of 
development at Stephens College, to se¬ 
nior development director at Kent State 

Coiloan Hegranea, dean of students at 
College of St. Catherine, also tovice- 
prcsldent for enrollment management. 

Chriatlne Hendriks, director orpublic 
relations for the Brentwood and C W 
POSI CampUSeS Of L<lno lainnH II 
».»,u,ia,ur ineorentwoodandC. 1 
Post campuses of Long Island U.. to 

dir«tor of public relations. 

Jamea C. Hunt, chancellor of U. of 
Tennessee at Memphis, has announced 
nis resignation, effective in 1993, 

Jerry Hutoharw, director of annual 
fonds at Radford U., to dircc lor of uni¬ 
versity advancement. 
pjES*" president of Mater Dei 

Pre5jdent ofCollc8C Miseri- 

Lae B. Kareohner, senior vice-chancef- 
affairs California 

Business Machines Corporation (Scran¬ 
ton, Pa. I, to director of development at 
Mary wood College (Ph.). 

Jerry A. Lae, president of Dutchess 
Community College, has announced his 
retirement, effective August 31. 

Richard C. Levin, professor and chair¬ 
man of economics at Vale U., to dean of 
the graduate school of arts and sciences. 

JamwJ. Unkaz, dean of instruction at 
Caionsvillc Community College, to 
president of Bucks County Community 

UitfiarLuedlke, professor of English at 
U. of Southern California, to president 
of California Lutheran U.. effective Au¬ 
gust I. 

Morton A. Madoff, chairman of cum- 
munity health at Tufts U., to dean of the 
school of medicine. 

Karon M. Mason, librarian at U. of 
Michigan, to curator of the Iowa Wom¬ 
en s Archives at U. of Iowa. 

John F. Marshall, vice-president for in¬ 
stitutional advancement m U, of Hart- 
ford, to vice-president forinslitutionnl 
advancement at Belmont Abbey Col- 

RlohardC. McCauley, former president 
and chief executive officer of artsday- 
ton, to vice-president forinstitutionol 
advancement at Ringling School of Art 
and Design. 

BrendanJ. McDonald, president ofSt. 
Cloud State U.. has announced his resig¬ 
nation, effective July I. B 

DiinoanMoDonnld, professor and asso¬ 
rt err?Un oflhe school orjournalism at 
U. orOrcgon, to deputy director or the 
Freedom Forum Media Studies Center 
m Columbia U., effective September I. 

Francis McGuire, dean of enrollment 
management at Loyola College in Mary¬ 
land, to dean ofgmduale services. 

David D. Molntlre, professor of educa 
ttonal and counseling psychology at U 
of Missouri at Columhin inrfnirn „f.„, 

Live iateracitvessmlnars via satellite 

The Asheruans With 
Dishbilitiis Att 

c1Paf,11'1 
Friday1 June 12, T9||C9;3^rn-I2pm ParijlcTim. 

PpSpsakerl:- „(&' 

irownfield, Pat McPijrtlond, Robert ^ j Chris Shale-'-— 

Speakers will Mdress a number'of Issues such os ■ 
• New ways loll, 1 1 

Friday, July 10,1992 ■ ®a| 

Videotapes 
$250 for one pJ _ 

Distouni ajtjablefor 

Ada 
n Pacific lime 

ie programs ore avl§b)e. 
or $795 for all four iRrams. 

non-profit t g | j 

CALL (800)l26-CARP for a brjlure 

— «uu,,9GimB psycnoiogy at U, 
of Mis sou n at Columbia, to denn of stu¬ 
dents at Azusa Pacific U 

■niomaa M. Meenaghan, professor of 

MSskof'rLSwu„:iiuioj™ 

^^ri^ns,*lu,e of Technology at Los 

Tc8”!??jE* XT' un.iversi,T counsel at 

School District 

sa-jjf -as,*" 
tontlyD. Payne, rrorc.siirormu.lcei 

U. orconncclicul. hi director urihc 
“J™1 “f ™«l= M U. or Arinone. 

Edward 0. Poaia, chnirmnn und usso- 

Sm ub L“".?ns "lhc freedom I'o- Ksa&°rr,,,“ 
KlS.m™lU-,'0d™nor,heKho“l 

MarHyn Podallno, director orplannlno 

SusanSchroedar, associate professor 
of history at Loyola U. (HI. I, also to di¬ 
rector of the Latin Americnn Studies 
Program. 

JarelynB. Schultz, director of the 
School of Family and Consumer Re¬ 
sources at U. of Arizona, to dean of the 
College of Humnn Ecology at (ihio Stale 

Kenneth Shlbata, directs oflhe lie- 
alricc campus oT Soullieasl Conununily 
College (Neb.), has retired. 

Joseph R. Shultz, president of Ashland 
u.. has announced his retirement, effec¬ 
tive July I. 

Alexandor Smith, dean ofMiideai life at 
Denison U.. to vice-president for stu¬ 
dent life und dean of students at Wai l- 
burg College, 

®nT|*Bri tfe'un of engineering 
at U, of Tennessee at Knoxville, to act¬ 
ing chancellor. 

Don A. Schweitzer, acting viee-picsl- 
dent for academic affairs at ('alil'ornia 
State LJ. at Fullerton, to vice-president 

William C. Soyfar, university sccvta.v 
U( Temple U., has announced his retire¬ 
ment, effective June 30. 

ftiomaaM. Stauffer, fornwr |>,e.i,lc„, 
of U. of Hnuston ut Clear Lake, to presi¬ 
dent of Golden Gate U. 

Charles Sullivan, iissistunl dean oflhe 
graduate school of arts und sciences at 
Georgetown U„ to associate dean for 
administration. 

Margaret Sullivan, director of develop 
mem andI sponsored research at Stute U 
of New York College at Purchase, to 
vice-president for external alTairs and 
development. 

Walter B.Waeyan, former president of 

szffiru -,o inicrim pre-id™' 
Haniylt. Walbesaer. pmrc&suri.rinrni. 

malion systems nt U. ufMUrylonJ-n„lii 
more tounly, to dctin unite umdmiie 
school MllttylorU. 

Oaty F. Waller, proressor of liiemrv „od 
cultural studies at Carnegie Mellon 11 
to dean of l he college ofonsandsci- " 
cnccsulU. of Hanford. 

Rlohard R. West, denn oflhe school „r 
business ul New York II.. has an- 

Sc" ism!" re■'i8n‘,ll',"■ in 

Carolyn a. Williams, actios viec-nn.»i. 
dent and vlcc-provost for student serv- 

“ Wrynei County Community C„|. 

Collets f “ A"8'lcs Coi""«t"i>» 

KannathWIng, auochile dctin nfllte 
n ^lu,c t-'0,,csc of Agriculiuic 

t ntt Ltle hetenees at Uornell II.. u nrc,i- 
dent of Stale ll.ufNew York A^ l'Co] 
Ittsn ul Cnhlcsklll, effective Iw'l'erl 

setofnf S: Iu* 
Paul C. Yuen, interim senior vRe- 

Jsroractidcinicnffuli.sat ll.nri/uwuii 
ul Manua, to interim president of the 
university system, ulTeeilvL- .Scplcaiher 

George s Community Colt 
Co^cae^Uni'1*6ntielCC1 of Crown Plaza Hotel, kockviiic. mu. x-oti- 

^nterr,“liond 6,1 tact: Gary Kiger. Department of Sociol- 

^O-afcNumlng. Inlcrnnlionsl confer- 
Robert M. Dlchler, chicfcx^a. ence, American Association for the His- 

scroi U. of Minnesota Ho J ^ tory of Nursing and Canadian Associb- 
1 »ntc, to vice-president fJSS- tion for the History orNursing. Saint 
set vices at Assoeiiiiiun ofAm. ■ John. New Brunswick. Contact: Joan 
Medical l‘illleges. elTeeiivefi Lynaugh. Center for the Study of the 
K- History of Nursing, University of Penn- 

Bstsy Smith DuBoae. nrovtv, . ! sylvania. School orNursing. Nursing 
cola Jurum ('ollegc, has Education Building, Philadelphia 19104- 
presak-nt or Nuliunul Cuuncfl^ 6096; (215) 898-4502. or Arlce McGee, 
muiiiiy Sei vices and Cnniiw f14 267 Smylhe Street, Fredericton. New 
Unit- ^"'mUi'lEfc, Brunswick E3B3EI-,(506)455-6951. 

AlnnE. Fontrap, direcinrnf IB-19: Anlmala."Institutional Re- 
imd infornuilion serviep*i .1sponsibilily: Meeting the Intent of Fed- 
nl Rending Assoeiiiiiun i« J.n ^ eral Regulations for Animal Care and 
■ ccioi. »*0Ckecainti Use," workshop. National Institutes of 

Health and other sponsors. Columbia 
University, New York. Contact: Patrick 

MISCELLANY Dwyer. Continuing Education Office, 
Columbia University,630 West 168th 

Thomas Blanton, denatvHi. Street. New York 10026;(212) 305-3682, 
Nuliunul Seen, ill AisMwSES fBX <2121305-3545 or Robenn Sonnc- 

born,(301)496-7163, fax (301)402-2803. 
Thoma, l 18-19: fliammm. "The Teaching of 

eellur r,.r univmVdvudSjISS4 Orammnr," conference, Pennsylvunin 
—h—lTEESSS* CollegeofTechnology, Williamsport, 

prexiden, um clSSridSSSSSS r‘- C<,ntac,: E,l.V“Vr“' A,s0„ci,“C P,r°- ceruiOrllumlli.Jick,™t ii® fessorofRheloric, dif in, Pennjylvn- 
lion I'uiindmk.n k'“"rcl"“iKe nia College ofTechnology, One College 

Simon Oatrarh n r , Avenue, Williamsport, Pa. 17701; (717) 
ing^id°"xt Vfeu.™336-3761.ext.7736. 
hifmcxcc rct .rv u u8, ^ ^''1} 1848: Institutional advancement. 
rnuinJmin,! 4 "f Nu‘lw»l 4e*it*li "How Colleges Can Oblain National 

(and Regional) Publicity," conference, 
Pcnnciilvfima Slate University. Harris- 

Deaths 

IN THR ASSOCIATIONS 

uesnnu ihe campus center at prince 

ordx nnd tuenieh nl Hiram College lo 

£.r,ssdse,vaSm'",!ap- s&r?,'Cs4oi“te“- 
Sarah M, Pritchard, associate execu jffiaaaaar SSSaBSssc 

IheArnuHu' *5*"’ r,1,™6r ^director or s£S5S~s.“ assasasasjBE, 
kSSWikss.- 
nSSu"XT' J«lor*l candidate nt 

Coming Events 
A symbol (m) marks Items that have 

The Chronicle.I#l ^ of 

JUNE 

(and Regional) niDiicny, coniercnce, 
Pennsylvania State University, Harris¬ 
burg Hilton and Towers Hotel, Pitts¬ 
burgh. Contact: Annette Cremo, Con- 

__tinuing Education. Pennsylvania State 
University. 1010 North Seventh Street, 

Willard L. Graves, 82. professoro* Harrisburg, Pa. 17102; (717)772-3590or 
iu?. «*r mathematics ,1( [)riiry Co]|e (80o) 346-0319 or Arthur Ciervo, 20 West 
May 16 in Springfield. Mo. Mt. Airy Road. Dillsburg, Pa. 17019; 

John E. tvey, Jr„ 73. rnrmerdetmofct V I7> 766-6163. 
Utfulinn at Michigan .Stale U. andbia 18-20: MubIc. “Focus on Plano Liler- 
cxcvulivc vii-e-presnk-nt of New YM ature,” symposium, University of North 
U-. May 2-1 in (.'Impel Mill. N.C. Carolina,Greensboro, N.C. Contact: 

Robert J. Kana, 8|. dean emeriiiad C919) 334-5789. 
physical education and aihlclieswCcf 18-20: Studentperaonnet. “Student 
ncil II. nml former president of U.S. Affairs Summer Institute," Indinnu Uni- 
Olympic Committee, May 31 in litun versity, Bloomington, Ind. Contact: 
N.Y. Peggy Jennings. 236.School of Educo- 

Invln C. Llob, 6fi nrofossororDfiilM tion, Indiana University, Bloomington, 
phy ami former vKC-prc%iilcnl oK lnd- 47405i <812) 855-0212, fax (812} 855- 
“f lhc College or Letters, Arts. andSa. 3044, BITNcT: mpienninSiubacs. 
ences at 11, nr .Southern California,Mjj 18-21: Behavioral and social solences. 
23 in l.os Angeles. '* Annual meeting, cheiron; the Intcrnu- 

Sldney P. Marland, Jr., 77. formrriw !ional Society for the History ofBchnv- 
IdcnlorCiiHcKc lluiiril and former IS lorn! and Social Sciences, University of 
< ominissinncr «.l l-Mucutiirn Al-ySu Windsor. Windsor. Ontario. Contact: 
I liimptiin. ('onn Henry Minton, Department of Fsycholo- 

John N. Meagher, 66, Jlnfoul niofw *y' U"iv®Sily “fWimisor. Windsor, 
unci itus nf nemo surgery ut UliioSiw °IJo r!? N9D 3P4; 253'42321 
U.. May 17 in ( otumhux Ohio 191 Management, "1 otul Qunlily Mun- 

Eugano F. Murphy, 74. piofc'sereari B*om*nl: Bxeculive Seminar.'* QSys- 
lus ol modelii laiiuiiaifcs ul HnhnmiJ ,ems lnc-' Atlanta. Contact: QSystcms, 
Williun, -Smith (Vdicgcv' MuyfftllG, - 'MSoulhSunrl* W„. Suit. 3W. Palm 
nevn. N.Y. ’ Spring?. Cal. 92263; (619) 77H-K7(M. 

Slatting A. Stoudamlm, »d, fotratrp, . .“■2®:8?l?r “°Wn«; "■*' 
fc.xut iifSpuiii.il IIIII nTNuflhCW u,cnnd Technology Worldwide." inlcr- 
mi ul (Impel 11,11. June 2 inthupHS* fiSSSSSSSSSS!? as2s*j*aass maiiicnhiticsnl U. ..rLhitagn,W^ lon> CaL 95211:(209)946-2377, fax (209) 

946-3086. 
19-20: Student peraonnel. “Problem 

Salving in Residence Halls," workshop, 
Pratt Community College, Pratt, Kan. 
Contact; Dave Lemlre, Coordinator for 
Residential Life, Pratt Community Col¬ 
lege , Pratt, Kan. 67124; (316) 672-5641. 

19-21: Philosophy. "Time's Arrow 
Today: the Direction orTime," confer¬ 
ence, University of British Columbia, 
Vancouver, British Columbia. Contact 

in Chicago 

f 

4U0.11 flupunt Circle, Washington 
20036; (202132g-39W. 

"United • 17-19! Hlgtm education. "Untinl Vancouver. Brnuh Columbia, Contact: 
Mcthodlxt Higher liducution: laS«ld Jj"* s,v“*. Department ofPhiloso- 
ofDitidilv," ^inference, BoardefHiiF phy.Unlvenilyofllnlish Columbia, 

17- Admlui cr Kduculion and Hini.lry of United C“l,umbi:V6T lzl- 
ihnn Vl?!“ 01?,nd'««di. Work- Melhodi.tChurch. l.oe»x VaoderHI, aSS',1**!.-8—1"Unnrovln* 

r8 nin.A,,M,adonofC'ollcBiflle Flnzn Hulcl, Nnvhvtffe. Conlact: Bud uiudenl Learnir.g, annual conference, 
M?rvvKIhind,AdSlMlom0,,ic"^ oFIIinlier hdncnlioo nnd Mialury. U* SoctelyftirTeueiiin|and Learningltt 
SsK™ E8l°JfCollc8c-,,red- f.d “'"todi.t Church, 1001191* Amy I SSSToronl°' Cunlncl; SHH- X^Conlac,: Shelley Old, Suulh. p.o. Bux S7I. Na.hville 37283- 14i2”6-5734. 
Coltenl *!t?m5e;,Rando,P||-M«on 0871; (615) 34(1-7401, fax (615)340-700 , *MS:Antronomy. Annual meeting, 
college. Ashland v, vine,.. 17-19, Rhwc* ndmMIftrxtleR, Axtronomlcul Society of the Pacific, 

"R-n-' UniversityofWlKonjin, Madison, WIs 
Contact: asp, 390 Ashton Avenue, San 
Francisco 84112; (415) 337-1100. 

-li1'- 21 
I’A"■ • Father's Day ■> . 

_ PundamenlaHofSponsored-Proj*^ 

5-gKssassaaff! SSsas!assfflr* 
10mN;?f.n2Sy,Vania S,a,e University W“shingion 20036; (202)466-3894. | 
Pa mSUnSSm Strecl 1 Hareisburg, r-17’1?1 $tud«nt w«tfltm«t "Tlie^:1 
0319 02,(7 7,772_3590 or (800) 346-8 Coji of R ecru ii men I," workshop. ( 

, 12-lSt Rind raising, "The Fund D , jSS^SSSLrfSS^T ? 
ing School: Planned GivinL^_/U"»^a s' Suite 400 11 Ducwni Circle S“e’. conference, National Science 
Proper Start" India?. n»?~C,fI,,n*,hc Z003fi-(M2V3M mSg - Foundation Science and Technology 
anaMlIx p"'„...n.dlaD,.Univ^">.lndl- Center? and other xponjora, Berkeliy, 

“““- SBBrjSatfflSflSTSf r '.jSLm.mi. 
542-2201 Vox l9Kli4172M JarweT*-] ?d'mlc User Conference," ?M? Inc., 
c*L*Srnn,Vu?i University of Wathinglon, Settle. Con- 

17-20* MwhllittM.Aoauol coovea- Norlh M|=^„ Avonno. 
lion. Society for Disability Studies. , cn'Cfl8° 60611,(312)329-3375. . rtajhingfon..Contact; case. Suite 
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lis Institute, Annapolis, Md. Contact: 
Dnvid R. Gibson. P.O. Box 1483. An¬ 
napolis. Md. 21404-1483; (410) 266-6993. 

8 M T W T F B 

1 2 3 4 5 6 
7 8 9 10 11 12 13 

14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 25 26 27 
28 29 30 

21-24: Assessment. Annual confer¬ 
ence on assessment in higher education. 
American Association for Higher Edu¬ 
cation. Fontainebleau Hilton Hotel. Mi¬ 
ami Beach. Contact: aahe, Suite 6D0, 
One Dupont Circle, Washington 20036; 
(202) 293-6440, fax (202) 293-0073. 

21-24: Case method. “Forging New 
Partnerships: With Cases, Simulations, 
Games, and Videos," international con¬ 
ference, World Association for Case 
Method Research and Application, Lim¬ 
erick, Ireland. Contact: Marilyn Thur¬ 
ston, 23 Mackintosh Avenue, Needham. 
Mass. 02192-1218: (617) 287-7670or 
(617)287-7671. 

21-24: Fluid dynamics. Annual confer¬ 
ence on fluids engineering, American 
Society of Mechanical Engineers, Los 
Angeles. Contact: asme, 345 Ensi47th 
Street. New York 10017. 

21-24: Publishing. Annual meeting, 

Association of American University 
Presses, Palmer House, Chicago. Con¬ 
tact: Maria Giancoli, aaup, Suite 410, 
584 Broadway, New York 10012; (212) 
941-6610. 

21-25: Engineering. "Creativity- 
Educating World-Class Engineers," an¬ 
nual conference, American Society for 
Engineering Education, Toledo. Ohio. 
Contact: asee. Suite 200,11 Dupont Cir¬ 
cle. Washington 20036; (202) 293-7080. 

21-28: Communication. Institute on 
technical communication. Southeastern 
Conference on English in (he Two-Year 
College, Hinds Community College, 
Raymond, Miss. Conlact: Penny Bladon 
Sansbury, Florence-DarlinglonTechni¬ 
cal College, P.O. Box 100548. Florence. 

mond Campus, Raymond. Miss. 39154: 
(601)857-3361. 

21-26: Fund raising. "The Fund Rais¬ 
ing School: Principles, Techniques of 
Fund Raising," Indiana University, St. 
Louis. Contact: Center on Philanthropy, 
Indiana University, Suite 301,5S0 West 
North Street, Indianapolis 46202-3162; 
(317) 274-7063, Tax (317) 684-8900. 

21-27: Writing. Writing institute. Uni¬ 
versity of Nevada at Reno, Kings 
Beach, Nev. Conlact: Stephen Tchudi. 
(702)784-6689. 

21-July 3: Health and puUIn adminis¬ 
tration. Seminar on the British National 
Health System, Fairleigh Dickinson 
University, Wroxlon, England. Con- 
tnct: Julian Malnak. Public Administra¬ 
tion Institute. Fairleigh Dickinson Uni¬ 
versity, 211 Montross Avenue, Ruther¬ 
ford, N.J. 07070; (201) 460-5334. 

21-July 3: Management. Management- 
development program. Harvard Univer¬ 
sity. Cambridge, Mass. Contact: 

Scott tialdcrson, mdp, 339 Gutman Li¬ 
brary. Harvard Graduate School of Edu¬ 
cation, Cambridge, Mass. 02138; (617) 
495-2655. fax (617) 496-8051. 

22-25: Planning.1 ‘ Life. Career, and 
Educational Planning: Facilitator Train¬ 
ing Workshop," Rockland Community 
College. Stony Point Conference Cen¬ 
ter, Stony Point. N.Y. Contact: Mairc 
Liberacc, Assistant Dean, Instructional 
and Community Services, Rockland 
CommunilyCollcgc, 145 College Road, 
Suffcrn, N.Y. 10901; (914) 3S6-46S0, 
ext. 276. 

22-28: Computers." 'Mathematica' 
Across the Curriculum: Mathemat¬ 
ics,"." workshop, Vanderbilt Universi¬ 
ty, Nushville. Contact: "Mathematica" 
Workshops, Box 1577, Station B. Van¬ 
derbilt University, Nashville 37235; 

Citizens for 21st-Century America: 
Strengths From Diversity,” institute. 
University of Findlay, Findlay, Ohio. 
Contact: Jean Nye, Director, Interna¬ 
tional Center for Language and Re¬ 
source Development, University of 
Findlay, 1000 North Main Street, Find¬ 
lay, Ohio 45840; (419) 424-4678. 

22-26: Public health. "Cross-Cultural 
Training for Health-and Human-Service 
Professionals,” summer institute. Uni¬ 
versity of Hawaii, Honolulu. Contact: 
Institute Coordinator, School of Public 
Health, I960 East-West Highway, Uni¬ 
versity of Hawaii, Honolulu 96822; (808) 
956-8267, fax (808) 956-4585. 

22-27: International Issues. "Partner¬ 
ships Between Business and Academic 
Institutions In the Global Village,” con¬ 
ference, ic&c World Leaders Council. 
Paris. Contact: ic&c World Leaders 
Council. P.O. Box 16392, Washington 

20041 -.(703)476-2604, fax (703) 476- 
2924. 

23-28: Administration, "Chairinglhc 
Academic Department: for Deans, Divi¬ 
sion. and Department Chairpersons." 
workshop, American Council on Educa¬ 
tion, Radisson Park Terrace Hotel, 
Washington. Contact: (202)939-9415. 

23-27: Student personnel. "The Es¬ 
teem-Effectiveness Equation: Maximiz¬ 
ing St ude nl Perfor mn ncc," confe rcnc e. 
University or Michigan, Breckenridge, 
Colo. Contact: eric/caps Clearing¬ 
house. 2108 School of Education, Uni¬ 
versity of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
48109-1259; (313) 784-9492.fax (313) _ 
747-2425. ^ 

23-28:Theater, Meeting, International 
Thespian Society, Dali State University, 
Muncie, Ind. Contact: Educational The¬ 
atre Association, 3368Central Parkway. 

Cultures: Creating Community," insti¬ 
tute on student affairs, U ni versit y of 
Northern Colorado, Greeley, Colo. 
Contact: Summer School, Frasier Hall. 
University of Northern Colorado, Gree¬ 
ley, Colo. 80639; (800)232-1749. 

24-28: Multicultural Issues. "Summer 
Institute on Campus Diversity," Hollins 
College and other sponsors, Roanoke, 
Va. Conlact: Rebekah Woodie, (703) 
362-6380 or Joyce Suber. (404) 605-8840. 

I 26:Education.“Winnlngin the 

sedation (formerly Association of Inde¬ 
pendent Colleges and Schools and Ihe 
Nntional Association of Trade and Tech¬ 
nical Schools), Washington Court Hotel, 
Washington. Contact: Sandra Smith, 
(202)336-6750. 

Continued on Following Page 

CONFERENCES, WORKSHOPS, CALLS FOR PAPERS 

PARTICIPATORY STRATEGIC PLANNING AND 
MANAGEMENT FOR 

THE EFFECTIVE COLLEGE AND 
UNIVERSITY ADMINISTRATOR 

A workshop presented by 
University of South Girolina and Quigley & Associates 

Now in its tiflh year, the workshop addresses: 

• Dynamics of participatory planning • Key elements of strategic planning 
■ Achieving faculty consensus and commitment ■ Revitalizing an existing 
planning process • Strategic management of the plan 

Ettch session of this proven workshop is limited to only 16 participants to 
maximize individual ultcnlion, and features an oplionul one-on-one 
institutional planning assessment session. 

At three locations: 

University of South Cnrolfnn, July 19-21, Columbia, SC 
Henry HmJ Community College, July 31-Aug 2, Dearborn, MI 

Monterey institute for International Studies, Aug 5-7, Monterey, CA 

$195 discount for prc-rcglslradon (by June I); $95 discount for early 
registration (2-wceka prior to session of choice); multi-party discounts ' 
available. (Normal fcoi $1095 excluding lodging) 

To receive your brochurc/upplicalion, conlact Dr. F.A. Hilenski, Dean’s 
Office, College of Humanities and Social Sciences, University of South 
Carolina, Columbia, SC 29208, (803) 777-7042 

The Association of Management 

EXHIBIT AND PLACEMENT DIRECTORY 

I Tenth Annual (Onlcn 

del • Lis Wi'nis. Nm.ul.t 

O Free Advertising 

• Place your Free position wanted, 
position available, Classified or 
display ad in B/W or color. 

• Place your Free product or service 
display ad in B/W or color. 

• Reach colleges, universities and 
businesses In N. and S. America. 

« Publish In English, French, 
Portuguese or Spanish. 

• Now accepting Feb. and Aug. 
publications' copy. 

Three Easy Ways to Get Your 
PHONE! 804/479-5363 (24 hours) 

MAIL: Association of Mniugntienti P.O. 

6 Free Exhibit Space 

• Reserve your free booth space. 

■ Display your product/service. 

■ Access over 1,000 academicians 
and practitioners of management. 

• Attend workshops, seminars and 
professional presentations. 

• Interview job applicants. 

> Conduct executive search. 

• Sell your product/service. 

FREE Information Package 
FAX: 804/479-0656 (24 hours) 

Box 1301, GraRon, VA 23692-1301 

UKi ..University of Kentucky 

National Conference 
The Dual Career Couple in Higher Education 

October 2-3,1992 
Lexington, Kentucky 

This interactive meeting will focus on how institutions can 

find ways to merge the institutional mission and 

accompanying priorities with the realities of the 

recruitment process and retention issue for dual career 

couples. Conference topics include; institutional policies; 

nepotism issues; affirmative action issues; formalization 

vs. ad-hoc approach; legal issues; relocation programs; 

economic issues; eligibility requirements; institutional 

commitment; dnta collection; costs vs. benefits; faculty 

governance; ethics; tenure issues; shared appointments; 

psychological issues and consortium Approach. 

For more information call 606-257.1525. 

An Equal Opportunity University 

CALLFORPAPERS 
Retention 2Q0Q: Leadership and Empowerment. - -. 

Strategies {or Ethnic Minorities in Higher Education, 

Office of Minority Student Education 

University of Maryland at College Park 

A Different Concept in Retention Planning! 
• Student Involvement 

• Community Involvement 
• Multi-Ethnic Participation 
• Developing Links Between 

Student Leadership & Student Retention 
• Mobilizing the Campus and Community far Retention 

Wednesday, October 14, 1992 
Proposals due July 31, 1992 

Submit a 200 word proposal with a 50 word abstract 
Registration Fee.$75.00 

(Students.$30.00) 

Address all inquiries to: 
Retention 2000 

Office of Minority Student Education, University nf Maryland 
1101 Hombake Bldg., College Park, MD 20742 

Tel; (301) 405-5615 

4,-1 
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Coming Events Jt 2&-July2i Music. National conven¬ 
tion, American Guild of Organists, At¬ 
lanta. Contact: ago, P.O. Box 88562, 
Atlanta 30356. 

2S-July 3: Admissions. Summer insti¬ 
tute on college admissions. Harvard 
University and College Board, Cam¬ 
bridge, Mass. Contact:!. R, Smith. 
Four Clematis Road, Lexington. Mass. 
02173; 1617)494-9498. 

Mawr College, Bryn Mawr. Pa. Contact: Marxltn Hcrmiin-llctzmi, 

^Aiat^clivci^m7“5?lI^.vnoiM7iMSr*n" *Bnll*1* Mmlulont. Summtrlnsli- 

^XWuxC“' SM'iS 
Snn Francisco. Contact: casp, Suite MM- n- i , bridge,Mass. Contact: J. R. Smith, 

IM3«;',J0lT,“l8CS'W“Shin8,On ^l?™if32toSn”nT M"!‘- 

lh2n2a:HI“°,y-"H',mnnRi8hlsB,,d ?o:HS“SISi 28^luly24: Administration, Summer 

STO.SaS.r r80UTLV„T^7Cnnt“"Cha,,‘- 
conference. Rosary College, River For- ' ' source Services-Mid-America, Bryn 

III. Contact: Quincentenary Confer- MawrCollege, Bryn Mawr. Pa. Contact: 
cnee. Rosnry College, 7900 West Divi- -—-Beisy Metzger, Assistant Director, 
sion Street, River Forest, III. 60305; . hers, University of Denver, Colorado 
(70S) 524-6818, fax (708) 366-5360. 1992 JUIIB 1992 Women's College Campus, Denver 

28-30: Literature. "HistoricUms nnd s m t w t c a 80220; (303) 871-6866. 
Cultural Critique," seminar. Pennsylva---- 28-30; American studies. "Dublin 
nia State University, Stale College, Pa. 1 2 3 4 5 6 Seminar for New England Foiklife: 
Contact: Wendell Harris, Department of 7 o o in 44 tn Wonders of the invisible World, 160Q- 
cnglish, Pennsylvania State University, ' ° * J.v xx ±*l Id 1900," Boston University and other 
University Park, Pa. 16802. 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 sponsors, Eaglebrook School. Deer- 

25-July2: Libraries, “YourRight to 2122 23 24 25 26 27 field, Mass. Contact: Peter Benes.Di- 
Know: Librarians Make It Happen." an- oo nQ on rector, Dublin Seminar for New England 
nun! meeting, American Library Associ- Foiklife, 249 Harrington Avenue, Con¬ 
ation, Moscone Convention Center, San — cord. Mass. 01742;(508) 369-7382. 
Franc'sco. Contact: ala. 50 East Huron 29-July3: Computers. " ‘Mothema- 

’ ^-',lcaSu60611. tica' Across the Curriculum: Developing 
26: Management. "Total Quality Man- 28-Julvl,MfldlDaH«Bhnntn«; *_■ Courseware," workshop, Vanderbilt 

agemenl: Extmtillw; Sdminttr.-QSyx- n»S*,S SSK; 1 Unlvmily. Nashville. Conlao: "Malh- 
im, e "‘’i.'P11 ns' Cun"c*: QSyalems, TtechmburBos’inemauca" Workshops, Box 1577, Slation 

-wnJOOSomh Sunrise W«y, Suite 350, Palm 2021 L Slreel N W SidSn u£I* B' Vandcrbil1 University. Nashville 
■ Springs,Cal. 92262; (6I9J 770-8704. talon ",'fi?00, Wash' 37235;(6I5)322-295I. 

Steven Mullaney, do E. Karen Clark, 
Department of English, University of 
Michigan, Ann Arbor, Mich. 48109. 

8-11: Rhetorioand composition. Con¬ 
ference on rhetoric and composition, 
Pennsylvania Slate University, Slate 
College, Ph. Contact: DaviJn Chnrncy, 
Department of English, Pennsylvania 
State University, University Park, Pn. 
16802. 

8-23: College unions. "Professional 
Development Seminar," Association ol 
College Unions-lnternalioaiil. .. 
University, Bloomington, Iml. ( onlncl: 

H!ghcr EducatS.JSSat in community colleges. League for ference, Association of College and Uni- of Fund Raising." Indiana University, 
sem<nar, Texas AAM n i ovation in the Community College versity Housing Officers-! ntcrnalional, Indianapolis. Contact: (317) 274-7063. 

nn M r u rvlal,on • Tex • ConiinJ University of Texas at Austin. Chi- Boston. Contact: BobCapalbo. |6l7l 19-24: Intercultural studies. "Inslilui 

1 2 3 4 5 6 
7 8 9 10 11 12 13 

14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 25 26 27 
28 29 30 

Betsy Metzger, Assistant Director, Seventh Street, Bloomington, hid 
hers, University of Denver, Colorado 47405: (812) 332-8017. 

X™e£«SSSifSnpus-Denvcr 9'12: Administration. Summer confer- 
8M3fc0UlB7l-6M6. encc, College and University AUniinis- 

29-30: American studies. "Dublin Iralors Council, Itiitiger's Bay 1 akc 
Seminar for New England Foiklife: Lodge and Conference Center Brai- 
Wonders of the Invisible World, 1600- nerd, Minn. Contact: Cnrol Brink or 
1900," Boston University and other Robert Whxlax, Department of Physical 
sponsors, Eaglebrook School, Deer- Education, Recreation, and Snort Sci- 
field, Mass. Contact: Peter Benes. Di- encc. St. CloudStutc University 72() 

DuWin Sem,nar for New England Fourth Avenue Souili, Si. Cloud Minn 
Foiklife, 249 Harrington Avenue, Con- 56301-4498. 

C^^r42;i508)^3:2- 10!?taab,l«r«- '.‘ImplL-nictingthe 

an R. Cak-pirector,’Sun.JjHo. Contact: Nancy Italia, Ltcc, 25431 552-4725. 
on Acudcmic Administration rvSot Road, Laguna Hills, Cal. 92653; 19-24: Admissions. “Summer Admis 
ment of Educational Ad mini 855-0710, fax (714) 855-6293. sions Institute." College Board and Un 
icxnx AAM University, 9-23 sAdmlsslonB. "Alumni Volun- versity of California, Santa Cruz, Cal. 
lion. lex. 77843-4226;(409)84?.^re in Admissions," meeting, Annapo- Contact: KrisZavoli, College Board, 

12-22: Administration. Institute, Cincinnati. Contact; David 2099 Gateway Place, San Jose, Cal. 
aidership mid Miinngcmeniil!1!!!! Gibson, P.O. Box 1483. Annapolis. 95110; (408) 452-1400. 

Western AssociationofColltaS*1!. 21404-1483; (410) 266-6993.. 19-24: Computers. International con- 
l n; versity Business Office*?!?: .9-23: Alumni. “Summer Institute in Terence on supercomputing. Associatic 
University, Sianfunl, Cal. Cw^^irnni Administration," Council for for Computing Machinery and others, 
fiimi. P.O. Box 234‘J, StanCuJri.^il vance me nt and Support of Educn- Washington. Contact: Ken Kennedy. 
94309; (415) 72.1-2138. ,n Boulder, Colo. Contact: case, cm. Rice University, P.O. Box 1892, 

12-22: Philosophy, "AuUimiu* rile400, II Dupont Circle. Washington Houston 77251; 1713) 527-6009. 
Afi icnii Philosophy," imerauQ“036; (202) 328-5900. ■ 19-24: FUnd raising. "The Fund 

0n,iC,: B°bCaPalb0, ,6,7j 19-24:Interculturalstudies. "Institute 
557'47“5- for Intercultural Communication," In- 

19-24: Admissions. "Summer Admis- tercultural Co mm unicoi ion Institute, 
sions Institute." College Board and Uni- Portlund, Ore. Contact: (503) 297-4622. 
versity of California, Santa Cruz, Cal. a 20-21: Legal Issues. "Higher Edu- 
Cunlact: Kris Zavoli, College Board, cation and the Law." conference, Uni- 
2099 Gateway Place. San Jose. Cal. versity ofGeorgia, Athens. Ga. Contact: 
95110; (408) 452-1400. Margaret Caulfield. (404) 542-1586 or D. 

19-24: Computers. International con- Parker Young, Institute of Higher Edu- 
fercnce on supercomputing. Association cation, University ofGeorgia. Athens, 

SSn,inSl0n'M■ W;(,i'« 72,’213«: ^ KouWcr. Colo. Contact: case, 
47405,(812)33^-8017. 12-22: Philosophy, "Auihemin*. ifte 400, 11 Dupont Circle, Washingto 
™12r*nmn8,,|°H0"1 bl,!",,lcr cimfirr- Ah k-nn 1'hilt.xu,™" in2z&036; (202,328-5900. 
^■rsCnS^rilu^^luAX"''' SSTuilSST Stn0onlp.™onn.l. Anm.nl co, 
Lodge nnd Cuuferenrc Coni. II,nl- «,in'ronh„7- {Siffi 
nenl. Minn. Conl.nl: C.md llrink or mom omiil.wonii^nmiT^'11^ -llg_— — 
Robot Wnxl...\, Dcpnrlmom nf I'l.ysic.il l.iigns. l.uJu N 
Ediren.ion, Rncn.uk,n,nndSporlSci- Deprnlnicnl lv« 

for Computing Machinery and others. 
Washington. Contact: Ken Kennedy. 
citi. Rice University, P.O. Box 1892, 

Raising School: Principles, Techniques 

Ga. 30602; (404) 542-0575. 
20-24; Teacher education. World as¬ 

sembly. International Council on Educa¬ 
tion forTeaching, Paris. Contact: icet. 
Suite 609,2009 North 14th Street. Ar¬ 
lington. Va. 22201; (703) 525-5253. 

FELLOWSHIPS. GRANTS, INSTITUTES, &c. 

SrnH™J ,;CC™caal„SEfe"nJ !?a”dd.,d Insli- 
S K™ wS?' !,“‘e,^Icach';p ?"d (■“>"8” o-i- 

Foiklife, 249 Hamnglon Avenue, Con- 56301^1498. .nii, » 

---I “i^” 0™2;:;081.369.'.73fi:- 10: Dlnabllltlu. "Implemcnling Ihe M?,m,g«g^ 
29-July 3: Compute™, Mothema- Americans With Diinlrililiex Aelf" xulel- (JSyxS Ine c 

nca Acroxx the Cun-lculum: Developing l.te xeminer, Cnllfnrnin .Slide Universilv O.Svstems 'hm'i, 
28-Juiylt Medleal teohnology. Anneal u“5nR.reNnlS3i?(&lS?^SSih S'Lonr8„BPu^l"nd CiiHr.irni,. AxMk-in- S.iilc 3511. hiZs. 

meeling, American Society For Medical emndco'1 Worklhei. iwi e^'h‘ hMorRehnbddnl.on Professitimils. 1*19177B.B7IW, 
technology. Beslan. Comncl: «sm,. o VaSLrWn i in.™ :? J37i?'?i 1 " R™1"": vldt“ Pr08rani Develapmenl. 13-17: Comnute 

)2ILStreet,N.W.,Suilc400.Waxh- 37235"?6I5I3’’Toff 1,1 N,ShVl e University GxtenxionServices. Culihir- AennxtheCunS 

l)ep,.rl,„e,',l„f|.l®i3S:p”MWW*»»«»«««WW l-kLLOWkttira. UKAN Ik. IN!. 

S™™;"1'"'. He-iiniker. N.H. ■ 1 — - 
■ 13- Manniemnilr “Ti685,1,!3* symbol Iml marks turns Ilia! bare Drive, 1030 Lincoln Tower. Coin 

"appeared i» nrerioas issoes of Oh,o432,0;,6,4,292-,035.f.x(, 

ineinnali,Cento Ho Chronicle, 
iiulh Sunrise Way, 

Standards: How to Creme an Efficient 
and Cost-EITcLiivc Team," seminar, 
CEemson Uni versity. Greenville Hilton 
Hotel, Oreenville, S.C. Contact: Kay 
Burnett, (803)656-2200. 

28-27: Students. "Altitudes, Expecta¬ 
tions, Behaviors: Faculty Impact on Mi¬ 
nority-Student Performance," seminar, Boone' N C rlSrffi 
Fielding Institute, Santa Barbara, Cal. fJSPu^-1 E B,n*J18l!>'°r 

dard College, Plainfield. Vt. Contact' 
(802)454-8311, 
.. 27> Dovelopniental education. 

Kellogg institute for the Training and 
Certificalion of Developmental Educa¬ 
tors, Appalachian Stulc University, 

32J5:£S1S“1' nia Stale University, 1250 BcNliuwer*" 
,29-JulylO; Minorities. "The Educa- Boulevard, Long Beach Citl 90840- 

lion of Native American Children," in- 8002; 1310) 985-8334, fax (3 t(i) 9M5-K-44Q 
nIUl?'re0Arl^r^Arizo,,a University- ■ 10: Management. "Total Quality 
SmS7j»iosZ‘ContflC,; Alcoze, Management: Executive Seminar,' 
(602)523-9195. QSystems Inc., Philadelphia. Contact: 

1I1IV QSystems. lOOSoulh Sunrise Wuy. 
Suite 350, Palm Springs, Col. 92262' 
(619)778-8704. 

— ~ ',-:- 10-U: Asaesement."Classroom He¬ 
rs j « ■ jl seurch and Classroom Assessment: Lcs- 
vQBaaa Day (Canada) sons From Success and Promising New 
^J Directions," conference, University or 

a-8: Education. Annual convention, fuge'ttoto'Sd'S !!“r"" ‘S’', 
National Education Association, Wash- op8 Eduaiiion iv ir ll ll ' l-!sh' 
mglon Convention Center, Washmuton. Hiffi!?" f1"*• U.niv,r[h'i? 

Contact: (SOS) 687-1099. fax (805)963- 
8290. 

26-26: Child oara. Annual conference, 
International Nnnny Association, Bahia 
Resort Hotel, San Diego. Contact: ina, 
P.O. Box 26522, Austin, Tex. 78755; 
(512)454-6462. 

28-28; Higheredifnation. "Neylan 
Conference: Catholic Colleges—Build¬ 
ing Partnerships for a New Future," As¬ 
sociation of Catholic Colleges and 

Margaret Mock, National Center for De¬ 
velopmental Education, Appalachian 
State University, Boone. N.C. 28608; 

and Retention ofa niv^i-c «nZ „. . caucation Association, Wash- 

EmploycxPopulatinn.-xnmmnr. Fluid- cSteSnTlMMSka^S^ 

July 6: Aging. Proposals for possible 
iforniu Assoc in- Suite 3S|i i»idiT» W'"““r'tL m1, presentations at the unnunl meeting of t'roviaence, K,l. Contact: peter Hot- 
Tofessiuniils. tft 19177x.'x7iu pr">8s.La!,92a5 , „i,u,U|D. ihc Axxocialion for Ocromology in loran, Executive Secretary, New Eng- 
ni Dcvelonniinu <o g,.,. ' . FELLOWSHIPS Higher Education, lobe held in March in land Historical Association. Pine Manor 
Services Cali for- a,t »k r”'h.'*' MatheoMia _Louisville, Ky. Contact: Raelene Ship- College, 400 Heath Street, Chestnut 
mSHSr uLr',Sw^Lj^ ‘'^‘‘■“lum: Physic,,"iAu8Vat AmaHoan Indian*. Apphca- pee.RiCe. Department of Nursing. Hill. Mass. 02167. 

Cul 90840 C miuc.1-"M HfiwiU Ha,i' University of New Hump- July 31: International atudlee. Propos- 
IX (310)985 8449 ^ Nl^athematica'^ire. Durham N.H. 03824; (603) 862- H|s on the theme "The Stale of Educa- 
Total Oualitv si V EiSEwSi V"^e!;bilt wfnSw£1J1 l2 47 lS-fax (6031862-4771 ■ ,ion and Development: New Dircc- 
■e Seminar ,,y 13.17- Fnui!t.17‘"Vi6 60 West Walton Street Chicaao ■ July IB: Eduoatlon. Proposals for tions," for possible prcscntationsal a 
tinhia Coniucc ®*:*'7, Env,r‘,n|nentalahidlei.'%!*.]'■ ’ 8 possible presentations at a national conference, to be held in November 
iinrise Wuv i;^1,TvC^S1,nd *:n,v'ronmen,: BUft. i.c„.hrflfh*« ... workshop on multicultural approaches 1993 inCairo. Contact: Mckki Mtcwa, 
i Col irwAi. °n' tocducalion.lobcheldinOcloberinSl. Association Tor the Advancement of Pol- 
■ ■ -- cnijir, Colorado Stale Uni versity, fjpirFuIbnght awards Tor research and/or cloud, Minn. Contucl: Michael Davis. icy. Research, and Development in the 

■PI,..... ,n u f1 f wnlacl: Jnnet LMlt.^lana8«n countnes other than those in Assistant Professor. Department of Third World. P.O. Box 70257, Washing- 
n,n . I JV1?*11,VI! JWfiwerinB Department, ustrnlasiii or South Asia. Contucl. Teacher Development, .Si. Cloud Slate ton 20024-0257; 1202) 723-7010. 

FromisnuNMu" Vn,vcrhilyi Fnrt ^ulS tJSm N W^ ^ox University, B250 Education Building. ■ Ju|y31: Mechanical engineering. Ab- 
c. uIvXTr ^ul-TITTL33' ,3 ,3l3l,l"7J33’MWB-3cS9:Lt02i686-X ^CIouJ, Minn. 5*301-4498: ,*12,255- xtrnc.xof pupurxfur poxxlhlu pre«n,.. _ 

| Canada pay (Canada) 

3-8: Edurallon. Annual convention, 

■ July 30: Hlataqr. Abstracts of papers 
for possible presentation at Ihe full con¬ 
ference or the New England Historical 
Association, to be held in October in 
Providence, R.l. Contact: Peter Hol- 
loran, Executive Secrelary. New Eng¬ 
land Historical Association. Pine Manor 
College, 400 Heath Street, Chestnut 
Hill. Mass. 02167. 

July 31: International studies. Propos¬ 
als on the theme "The Slate of Educa¬ 
tion and Development: New Direc¬ 
tions," for possible prcscntationsal a 

ing Institute, Santa Barbara, Cal. Con¬ 
tact: (805)687-1099, fax (805)963-8290, 

28-30: Faculty development. "Teach¬ 
ers as Learners—Model Paradigms for 
Faculty Development,"conference, 
Community College of Aurora, Westin 
Hotel, Vail, Colo. Contact: Karen C’OIVFFTJ PNrrRC 5pS;,Vcil,C.alo^Con.,flC,;Karcn H-aisMunugement. "Institute Tor Ed- AHantn. Contact; c ase. Suite 

y VlNrlUulJ>( (jJx) j He wet I, Faculty Development Program, ucational Management," Harvard Uni- Circle. Washington 3 

A National 
Conference 
on Women 
in Science, 
Mathematics, 
and 
Engineering 
Washington, DC 
November 13-15, 18g2 

Ttilstonlxienai lor faculty and women 

80011. • 
23^30, SoulaliolencM. "National Is- _ 

u'l'.L ,oS,,,s.!l:“tef0rTMcl’'rs." 495-2655,faxi6iy)496.S04l‘'‘,"'''’‘'' Auslnilln.Cimliu:l:jrtVsilfl'.s'i, 
!JS KaJ«ri°"nF ro:,h' SoS',?! ?‘“di“ *-7i »*• institute un pxvchulonv uf S"''ndi,“n Nutionul Univurvlly, IM). 

a&SSSSSSF- 
enrii Am ? 1 A ' na,i?nai confer- Scholaslica, Duluth, Minn *5811 ' J^i^HynfTcehiHilogy, Vicloris, Aiiiti 

CixeTSiS; W”rg!un' ufCUlifumiii llctkdcy l-:xtcn,i„„ '"A 
wxxhiISSiiiEfSgSS*** 

a ,.^®*li>Jn8lltutJonaIadvancem0nl. 
,7 « Forum fur Minority liistiiiitiniuil Ad- 

Inaependance Day wmcemeni Officen.." Council Tor Ad- 
" vancemcnt und Support ur Education 

8^1: Management. "Institute Tor Ed- buS nr T.U w"'h-K* 1Sui?4U0'11 
ucational Management," Harvard Uni- ffiPSLC,rtle' Wnshme,on 2UlWi:iAl3l 
vxrxlty, Cambridge, Max,. Contact: . 
Tacy San Antonio, iel, 339Gu(mon Li- , , ', ' Philosophy. Conference. Aiis- 
brary. Harvard Graduate School of Edu- s ^.1? A“l?Vl,|,l,m far 1 .ogic. Auslra- 
cation, Cambridge, Mass. 02138; (617) !un Naililuni'l University. Cunherru, 
495-2655, fax (617)496-8051. Australia. C'nnlncl: John Slnncy.i six, 

. ^3-17: Teaching. Workthtipsonin 77- 
■ng writing ami tliinking. BiirdCollce 
Annandulc-un-lliiikim, N.V. lW_„_ 
Jmh Smith, InMiluic fur WritingxitJ 

iViiili™? n'v.'1^l'’"lM-t9l4 “7™.J(kl|,l,y Hum*nl,l“. AppILciiliiiux for 
13-Aiidiuii 7> Phiininnhu "i , 'ants for travel to collections for rc- 
tiSE 1?.l!080p,h/- nttT^rch in the humanities. Contact: Kath- 
Afier M^ nn'n,.," ' ' Mitchell, Travel to Collections Pro- 
('iilIcBinnt Pli i >n m * am, Division of Fellowships and Semi- 

N^0""1 Enda»mc, For ,he 
fkiViMm.-ii r i'l ■S p^n,l|,'*!Pum»,,',K».Room 3i6-KM, 1100 Pcnn- 
,fN,, w.T-?,S' lTf,'r|vania Avcuuc, N ,W„ Washington noire Ihunc. Noire Dame, Ind. i«0t. #7n->, 

46«h;l2|M| 239 7534. WUO.UU-J ISb IN63. 
16-18: Student personnel, "Studut . 

Kokck Winain j ^TITUTES, WORKSHOPS 
otrtili-gic'. lorl hallcnpinpTimes, » 
lionul conrcrcnie on >luilent rctenlip). 
Noel /1.evit/i (’enters, ||y»ll Regent) J«VUi International Issues. Appllcn- 
lliilel, S;m rr,im.iscii.Cimiuci:,niwaonsforPn,,,iciPulioninthe,,lnterna- 
TcnmIiiIv. Nocl/|.evil/ Centers, 901 onalizalion Forum," ofthc Eust-Wcst 

12 3 4 
5 6 7 8 9 10 11 

12 13 14 15 16 17 18 
19 20 21 22 23 24 25 
26 27 28 29 30 31 

Engineering Ration, Sheraton Harbor island Ho- Teaching^ turia University„rTcd,3!^’ ' 

lS£SIESPf% 
JJscon'wero lor facully and women 2aWu^l; Legal Issues A I ^er!]lt? Teaching, Universit? oTM^ryrTis^o^ JiFun«d [al,lng‘ ',Tbc ,;"nd 

J=d5,SS?;r«’ 

aaaMaws-* ^~639;<30n983'™7' aSrSESS?^ 

SB8KSBSE ‘'Women S3wSal»,«&,!S£. ■'Jl7'174™3'r“ 

undargraduate science, mathemaifes 
andenameerfng sludias, and 

• promoflng ihe natantion and success 
ol woman working in science 
malhematics and engineering 

Program will Include plenary presentations 
by nalionaliy-recagnlzed woman scientists; 
separate seminars arid discussions tor 
lacurty aid students; raundtablfl discussions 
f5.mMle/ac1ive Stwler,t tours 01 local research vacuities. 

tofornmion contact: 

io iiSST, "«^Aus,,nli;i. Noel/1.evil/ Centers llyati Rrunc) J|HfUt International Issues. Applica- Ahatrncls of papers For possible presen- 
.If rF.tr.’. h8nB^ ?“uoa‘,on- "A < icn- I Intel. San l-r.inkiseo. Contucl: Thwaons for participation in the "Interim- union ui an inicrnutionul conference un 
in it > tin’ ’■*" ,7,ICII,U,« Miiiiagcineiit icNuluk, Noel/1.evit/ CenlcM 901 onal'zation Forum," orthc Eust-Wcst nuclear-waste management nnd environ- 

A c“l,7reiln:9 Vfclwls IJni- I "list SccihiiI Avenue Coriilville.io»i‘emcr> ,0 bc held in October in Honolti- mental remediulion, to beheld in Sep- 
, rccnwrioiiy, Vicluris, Atisirn 52241, (i|9> 337 47iH)cir iXtNIl V&Wl Contact: Lurry Smith, Forum Coot- tembor in Prague. Contact: Rudovnn 

111 i J1 ,Ui: : hlndclcme Kigariy. Vic IB-24: Intercultural ■tudlsi SumBa,na,or' iMlilulc of Culture and C\»m- Kohoul.Onlnrio Hydro (HI I A2U).7(K> 
UTiHUn,versity rfTechnology, W,,,kfhom S Easl-Wcst Center. 1777 University Avenue.Toronto M5GIXft; 
MiKcthurcSlreel,Si. Album 11121. till un iR“"d.Honolulu96H4K; (K0H) (4161592-53S4.fux(416)592.4465. 
raiiwtiMy1"1 ",31 ■W-2MI'. fu« «Julyl7;Admlnl.b.U<.n.Pronox»ls,.n 
- . . CoiiIhcI- Hklmi.l liiiOln w.irrilwoff the theme"AcndemicChuirpersons: Se- 

p". Fund racing. "The Fund nrdinutor Institute oft iiliureand^t.U lecting, Motivating, Evaluating, and Rc- 
RnisingSchool: leadership Develop- muniention Fust-WeM Center IW 1*™*® warding Faculty." far possible presen- 
ment for Fund Raising." Indium. Uni- tationsal a conference, lobe held In 
--iV. Sun Francisco. Contact: (’enter 944.7314. fm (K(iK)944-7ri70. Junaa®! Black studies. Proposals un February in Orlando, FIs. Contact: Acu- 

Third World. P.O. Box 70257, Washing¬ 
ton 20024-0257; 1202)723-7010. 
■ July 31: Mechanical engineering. Ab¬ 

stracts of papers for possible presenta¬ 
tion si a biennial confercncc'on mechan¬ 
ical vibration and noise, to be held in 
September 1993 in Albuquerque. N.M. 
Cuntnct: Thomas L. Pacz, Division 
2744, Snndia National Laboratories, Al¬ 
buquerque, N.M. 87185. 
■ Communication, Language, and Ban¬ 

der. Proposals for possible presentations 
at Ihe annual conference of the Organi¬ 
zation for the Study of Communication, 
Language, ami Gender, (0 be held in Oc¬ 
tober in New York. Contact: Cnrol Val¬ 
entine. Department of Communication, 
Arizona Stute University, Tcmpc. Ariz. 
85287-1205; (602) 967-2817. 

u Distance learning. Proposals on the 

11460 Wnmcr Avenue, Fountain Valley. 
Cal. 92708-2597; (800) 228-4630 or fux 
(714)241-6286. 
■ International Issues. Proposals on 

the thema "U. S, Competitiveness In (he 
Global Marketplace: Institutional Part¬ 
nerships for American Resurgence,” Tor 
possible presentations ai a conference, 
(o be held in November In Phoenix. Con- 
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Religious and the Social Fabric " con- 
fcrenre, HisloryofWomtn Rcllgioux 
Nelwork, Mary mount College, Tatry. 

Cdn,dcl; K«™n Kennelly, 

(2I3J47!-9l«)ROnd- L°S A,18Cl'’ M04,i 

Emlronl"*n»' ‘Facia and 
valuex InConxeryalion Bielogy.”con- 

of Columbia Unlvurxlty, New York. ln!V,“H°n“l ■d™ncemem, A 
Contact:FrancjxcoRivera-fializ,Dime- ment’anHO^ y'^ol*?cBr°rAdvanc®- 

_n. in in hi i bn mi aiiirit*^ "SuiibbI^ ,beme “Uniting African World af&t !^?^S33S5tess5as52^«?,,■ issrs 
the theme ’•Acndemic Chairpersons: Sc- l0 |jE J,c|,j jn November In Phoenix. Con- 
Icciing, Motivating, bvalualing, and Re- ,BCl. Gary c. Anders, Director. Instiliitc 
wardmg Faculty, far possible presen- j-or iniernatlunai Business, Arizona 
tut ions nl a conference, lobe held In S|ale unlvcrsiiy-Wesl, P.O. Box 37100. 
February in Orlando, Fin. Conluct; Aca- Phocnjx 85069-7100; (602) 543-6214, fax 

H716M-89M, nicaitint, InhIn!,.r E I Ottte!’!,lb,le Presentations at an intematlon- (800) 255-2757 Or (913) 532-5970, Tax 
12-lBi Institutional advancement. An- S.*? S'.riiiiiR rJIsI! W CanVx ■ conrerencc- ^ be held in July and Au- (913)532-5637. 
i8 .flSSJl2bly, CoMncU for Advance- Lane Poritnml'’ (k*Q72»-fW3)W'um-:in ^ccr8, Ghana- Contact: JuJy22: Learning centers. Manuscripts 
eni and Support of Education, Allan- 4622 fax ( (MPQUm! Villiam Little, Center for Black Culture for possible publication in Issues In Col- lor. Institute for Urban and’Mtiorliv and Supporl of Education, Atla'n- 4622 tux (!i)J!in 7 VlJ lLHm Lillle'Cen,er for Black Culture for possible publication in Issues inCo 
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22SJ2SZ'*****™ S!«SMS3t5!S2!^ "-“SEcttJil 
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j Sibdml fates and scholarsWps are a variable. Contact: Jack Weir, Department ofPhi- 
losophy P,° Box0662, Morehead 

I state University, Morehead, Ky. 40351. 

ffisgaS'SrSr- jssasasts 
gaaosass- 

--s- aBass^jtesatss.. 
(401) M3-3M9 9,2:140,3 “3'3M3: 

"SummerSchool 
*?d PntjSludlei." Roue,, 

Lake Ciiy and Logan, 17-19i PtiHoaophy. "Theori«o( W\tr 
and Krrnrdiasi and West I." confer- jfV 
ence . Society fur Indian Philosopk).***^ 

U IV University of Kentucky 
International Programs in Continuing Fa..raH«n 

November 6-7,1992 
Lexington, Kentucky 

If you are an academic administrator or continuine 
educator sponsoring international programs for vonr 

institution, this conference is for you! OHf vou are 
interested in learning how to start an intern^ i 
program, come leant how to begin lnternatlonal 

For more information call: 606-257-1525 

An Equal Opportunity University 

Religion, Calcutta, India.Coniad-C- 
Chakrttbarti, Campus box 2336. EW 1 
College. lilon (.'oliege. N.C. 27244- 

17-20: Technology. "MakingMuM® 

Bducaiiunal CommunkalionsandTj 
nology, Virginia Pulyiechnic Jnstiiuie 
and Slate University, Blacksburg. 
Conlaci: (703) 231-5879. 
■ 10-21: Administration- "Partial*, University, New Bnmswkk m r * U'21i 

tact: Rutgers Universilv ren!»„r?i"' J«ry 5»irategic Planning and MmuTv 
cohol Studies Smiiher^for ihe effective College and 
way, N.J, 08855-0969-79081 i’Sjml' AjJnlnwlralor.'' workshop. UnhjjJ 

12-17: Rmd relah'J -rulr.1,7‘ ^Sou,h f-rolfm. and Quigley v* f uT_ MSsSBjfflp- assaSSssB5^' wsassaffiSfe 
£|«,HISS' WBsaa-«i, 

u. u. fex (317}684.8MO 3 62, (3,7)274‘70M- meeting. NationaJ AwociatioorfCol- 
theNew'wnHrf T,man^M’ ,Inven^n8 10*17iHoaKh Annn t r iege and University Business Offlo-j* 
arnaSm «wiSXll*.C9n,ex,s* AP* Natiorta HlS c,on^rcn«. Sheraton Centre Hotel. Toronto. Co* 

. institute. National Endow- Point W1<t rnat^i?!!1lut®» Slovens tael: nacubo. One Dupont Circle 
of Michigan IJuma.nto« and University street Sieved Pn inf w!11 Ji9DFremont Washington 20036; 4202)861-2500 
of Michigan. Ann Arbor, Micb. Contact: 34^2172 °'nt' Wi‘ ”4S1;<7IS1 19-22: Coiiwuntiycolte^.lni^ 

tional conference on feaderabip dev 

r?V;' : CONFERENCES 

UK University of Kentucky 
3rd National Conference on University 

Downtown Centers 
September 25-26,1992 
Lexington, Kentucky 

Tentative conference topics are: the downtown potential, the 
downtown mission, marketing concepts, feasibility studies, 
institutional politics and relationships, support services, faculty 
issues, space issues, partnerships and cooperative relationships, 
the learning environment, financial issues/structures, use of 
technology, defining your clientele, innovative programming, or 
creative solutions to recurring problems. 

For more information, call 606-257-1525. 

An Equal Opportunity University 

June 30: COmmunloatlon, Language, 
and Gender. Nominations of individuals 
or papers, articles, or books for consid¬ 
eration for awards recognizing "signifi¬ 
cant contributions to the advancement 
of equality between Ihe sexes," offered 
by the Organization for Ihe Study or 
Communication, Language, and Gen 
der. Contact: Carol Valentine, 2607 
South Forest Avenue, Tempe, Ariz. 
85282;(602) 967-2817. 

July 1: Researah. Nominations of fac¬ 
ulty members “whose research contrib¬ 
utes to understanding the development 
and well-being of children, adolescents, 
and youth,'1 for consideration for 
awards. Faculty Scholars Program, Wil 
Ham T. Grant Foundation, 515 Madison 
Avenue, New York 10022-5403. 

July 3: Continuing eduoatlon. Nomina¬ 
tions of people for consideration for the 
Okes Award for significant contribu¬ 
tions to the advancement of adult and 
continuing education. Contact: Amori- 
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